NOTICE

May 16, 1979
TO:

NEWS MEDIA
OREGON STATE BAR BULLETIN

FROM:

Council on Court Procedures
University of Oregon Law Center
Eugene, Oregon 97403

The next meeting of the COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES will be
held on Friday, June 22, 1979, at 1:30 p.m .• in Judge Dale's Courtroom, Multnomah County Courthouse, Portland, Oregon.

At that time,

the Council will decide which rules of Oregon pleading, practice, and
procedure are to.re considered by the Counci 1 during the next biennium.
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COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES
MEETING
Friday ~ June 22, 1979
J:30 p.m.

Judge Dale's Courtroom
Multnomah County Courthouse
Portland, Oregon
AGENDA:
1.

Approval of minutes of last meeting.

2.

Final report on legislative session.

3.

Plan of 1979-81 biennium:
A.
B.

Areas to be considered.
Public meeting schedule.

4.

New business .

5.

Next meeting .

COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES
Minutes of Meeting Held June 22, 1979
Judge Riggs• Courtroom
Multnomah County Courthouse
Portland, Oregon
Present:

Sidney A. Brackley
Carl Burnham, Jr.
John Buttler
John M. Copenhaver
Wendell E. Gronso
Wm. L. Jackson
Garr M. King

Laird Kirkpatrick
Harriet R. Krauss
Donald W. McEwen
Charles P.A. Paulson
Val D. Sloper
Wendell H. Tompkins
William W. Wells

Absent:

Darst B. Atherly
E. Richard Bodyfelt (unable to
attend due to disciplinary
committee meeting)
Anthony L. Casciato
Wm. M. Dale, Jr.

Ross G. Davis
James 0. Garrett
Berkeley Lent
James B. 0 Hanlon
Randolph Slocum
1

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Don McEwen at 1:35 p.m.
fo l lowing guests were in attendance:

The

Raymond J. Conboy, Portland
Bruce Hamlin, Portland
Frank N. Pozzi, Portland
Stamm F. Johnson, Lake Oswego
The Council reviewed and discussed the results of the Joint Judiciary
Committee work sessions and legislative activity concerning House Bill 3131,
which amends the promulgated rules and sets the effective date for the rules
as January l, 1980, and Senate Bill 904, which proposed changes to the present
class actions law. It was reported that House Bill 3131 had passed both
houses of the legislature and was awaiting signature by the Governor. Senate
Bill 904 failed to pass the Senate. The Executive Director reported that the
final rules might be published in the Supreme Court Advance Sheets.
Senator Vern Cook, Chairperson of the Senate Judiciary Committee,
requested by letter dated June 8, 1979, that the Council undertake a thorough
review during the next biennium of the class actions law, including the specific issues addressed in A-Engrossed Senate Bill 904, and report its findings
and proposals to the 1981 legislature. A similar request was made by Senator
Cook by letter dated May 14, 1979, relating to Senate Bill 813, the adoption
of which would have established a uniform procedure for awarding attorney fees
in all trial court proceedings.
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The Council further considered whether tt ought to make some recommendations to the l_egislature regarding venue. Representative Tom Mason had
forwarded a letter from one of his constituents relating to a specific problem in a domestic relations case.
The Chairman announced that appointments of the following Counci l
members expired in September:
E. Richard Bodyfelt
Sidney A. Brackley
John M. Copenhaver
Ross G. Davis
Wendell E. Gronso

William L. Jackson
Donald W. McEwen
James B. 0 Hanlon
Randolph Slocum
Wendell H. Tompkins
1

He stated that he would write to the Oregon State Bar and the Judicial Conference and request that appointments be made. He suggested that final decisions
on the agenda and election of officers be deferred until the next meeting
after the new appointments.
The Council reviewed the areas to be covered during the 1979-81 biennium
as set out in the four-page staff memorandum dated January 15, 1979. It was
felt that further consideration should be deferred until the next meeting, by
which time all members would have had an opportunity to analyze the list
carefully and would be able to make concrete suggestions. The Executive Director reported that he was working on rules relating to judgments, entry of
judgments, default, and relief from judgments and hoped to have preliminary
drafts and memoranda finished by mid-July. He stated that he also planned
to prepare a rule relating to referees. He also reported that Frank Lacy was
at work on rules relating to provisional remedies and enforcement of judgments
and would have drafts available by September. The Executive Director indicated
that the proposed judgment rules would cover pleading and proving attorney
fees.
Laird Kirkpatrick stated that the Bar Procedure and Practice Committee
had indicated there were several items about which they were concerned, and
the Executive Director was asked to write them a letter inquiring further as
to the particularity of those matters.
After discussion, it was felt that appointment of a subcommittee at this
time would be advisable to study the work in progress relating to judgments.
Don McEwen, Sid Brackley, and Judge Buttler volunteered to serve on this subcommittee.
Consideration was given to the time and place of Council meetings during
the next biennium. After discussion, it was the consensus that Saturdays
were the best days for meetings, that generally Portland was the best location,
and that initially meetings should be scheduled once a month beginning in the
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fall. It was decided to have the first fall meeting at 9:30 a.m., on Friday,
September 28, 1979, at the Bar Convention in Seaside, Oregon. The Executive
Director was asked to arrange a meeting place and notify members. Thereafter,
meetings will be held on the second Saturday of each month beginning in
October. The Council discussed whether or not to schedu1 e the four public
meetings in each Congressional District before or after a substantial amount
of the work had been completed. It was tentatively decided that the meetings
in February, March, April, ·and May, 1980, be the scheduled public meetings
to be held in the four Congressional Districts.
The Executive Director asked for suggestions for further research this
summer after he completes work on judgments and referees. It was suggested
that some work might be done on order of trial in third party and mixed law
equity cases and jury trial problems associated with third party cases. It
was also suggested that some background research could be generally done on
class actions, third party practice, and summary judgments.
Wendell Gronso voiced a complaint about third party practice in general
and summary judgments. Judge Wells suggested that summary judgments and
third party practice be put on the agenda for September and also that members
of the bar be invited to make their comments. The Executive Director stated
that he wou1d prepare an article for the Bar Bulletin indicating a schedule
for the meetings and soliciting suggestio~and comments.
Frank Pozzi addressed the Council relating to class actions, saying that
they should be considered by the Council. Starrm Johnson stated that he would
favor adoption over a period of time of uniform forms for process and summons ,
a uniform hearings form, and trial setting rules.
A motion was made by Wendell Gronso, seconded by Laird Kirkpatrick, that
the minutes of the meeting he 1d April 7 , 1979, be approved. The motion passed
unanimously.
The meeting adjourned at 2:57 p.m.
Respectfull y submitted ~

Fredric R. Merril l
Executive Director
FRM:gh

MEMORANDUM
TO:

JOINT HOUSE AND SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEES

FROM:

Fred Merrill

DATE:

April 11 , 1979

I.

The following suggested changes by the Bar Procedure

and Practice Committee were endorsed by the Council on Court Procedures
at their April 7, 1979, meeting.
A.

Rule 21

F.

Consolidation of defenses in motion.

A party who

makes a motion under this rule may join with it any other
motions herein provided for and then available to the party .
If a party makes a motion under this rule, except a motion
to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction over the person or insufficiency of summons or process or insufficiency of service
of summons or process, but omits therefrom any defense or
objection then available to the party which this rule permits to be raised by mqtion, the party shall not thereafter
make a motion based on the defense or objection so omitted,
except a motion as provided in subsection G.{2) of this
rule on any of the grounds there stated.

A party may make

one motion to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction over the person or insufficiency of summons or process or insufficiency
of service of summons or process without consolidation of
defenses required by this section.
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The Council did not accept the changes proposed by the Bar Committee relating to Rule 44 D. which appear on page 10 of the March 29,
1977, memorandum.
The Council considered the changes that have been adopted by
the Joint Committee in work sessions to date .
changing certified to true
11

needed.

11

11

11

It was suggested that

in Rule 7 D.(2) did not clarify what was

The present practice involves having a party or attorney sign a

statement on service copies saying,

11

I certify the foregoing paper is a

true, exact and full copy of the original.

Perhaps this could be clari-

11

fied by adding the following sentence to section A.:
For purposes of this rule, a true copy of a summons
and complaint means an exact and complete copy of the
original summons and complaint with a certificate upon
the copy signed by an attorney of record, or if there
is no attorney, by a party which indicates that the
copy is exact and complete.
11

11

•

It was also suggested that the word "affidavit" in lines 9 and
12 of subparagraph 7 F.{2)(a)(i) should be changed to certificate to
11

11

conform to the previously adopted change in line 1.
The Council also considered the remaining changes in the Committee
memo of March 29, 1979,

which will be considered at the next work session.

The Council accepted the proposed changes submitted by Committee
staff to sections 44 A. (page 8 of March 29 Committee memo); 44 E. {page 11
of March 29 Committee memo); 54 A. {page 11 of March 29 Committee memo);
54 D. (page 15 of March 29 Committee memo); 55 C. {page 18 of Committee
memo); and, 57 C. (page 19 of Cammi ttee memo) .
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The Council al so endorsed the changes suggested by Frank Pozzi to
section 54 8.(4) (page 14 of March 29 Committee memo) and section 64 B.
(page 26 of Committee memo).

The changes would appear as follows:

Rule 54
8.(4)

Effect of judgment of dismissal .

Unl ess the

court in its judgment of dismissal otherwise specifies,
a dismissal under this section operates as an adjudication
[with] without prejudice.
Rule 64
B.

Ju.ry trial; grounds for new trial .

A former judgment

may be set aside and a new trial granted in an action where
there has been a trial by jury on the motion of the party
aggrieved for any of the following causes materially affecting
the substantial rights of such party:
8.(1)

Irregularity in the proceedings of the court, jury

or adverse party, or any order of the court, or abuse of discretion,

by

which such party was prevented from having fair

trial .
B.(2)

Misconduct of the jury or prevailing party.

8.(3)

Accident or surprise which ordinary prudence coul d

not· have guarded against.
B.(4)

Newly discovered evidence, material for the party

making the application, which such party could not with reasonable diligence have discovered and produced at the trial.
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[B.(5)

Excessive damages, appearing to have been

given under the influence of passion or prejudice.]

B.[(6)Jfil Insufficiency of the evidence to justify
the verdict or other decision, or that it is against 1aw.
B.[(7))(6)

Error in law occurring at the trial and

objected to or excepted to by the party making the appl ication.
All other changes suggested in the March 29, 1979, Co111T1ittee memo
which have not as yet been discussed in Committee work sessions did not
appear desirable to the majority of the Council members.

ME MO ~ A N D U M

TO:

COUNCIL MEMBERS

May 16, 1979

FROf1:

Fred M~rri 11

RE:

LEGISLATIVE ACTION ON RULES

Enclosed is HB 3131 which contains the changes to the rules
agreed upon by the Joint Senate and House Judiciary Committees and the
auxiliary changes relating to effective date, scope of rulemaking power,
and l aw-equity changes.

At the present time, it appears that this Bill wi l l

pass both the Senate and House sometime thi s month and, except for poss~ble
changes in Rule 32 pending in a separate Bi l l , the rules wil l not be sub-

,,•

ject to further change.
A notice and agenda for the next meeting on Friday. June 22, 1979 .
at 1:30 p.m., in Judge Dale's Courtroom, is also enclosed.

Please refer

to the memorandum dated Ja-nuary 15, 1979, relating to the agenda for the
next biennium.

Enclosures:

HB 3137
Notice and agenda for next meeting
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Orceoo Rules of Civil

Procedure, matter in bold face is new matter to be added and matter in italic and bracketed in existing matkr to
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be deleted.
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· '·, A. ~ These rules govern procedure and practice in all circuit and district"°""" of this

st:mi, except in

the small claims department of district courts, for all civil actk,os aod special pooeedings wbclhe.- copiizable '
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44.171, 44,180, 44. 190, 44.200, 44,210, 44.220, 44.230, 44.610, 44.620, 44.630, 44.640, 45,030, 45,110,
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as ca&es at law, in equity, or of statutorY oriain except where., diff-,t procedure is specified by statute or
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45,120, 45,140, 45.151, 45.161, 45.171, 45. ISS, 45.190, 45.200, 45.230; 45.240, 45.. 280, 45.320, 45,325,
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ro1e. Those ru1es shall a1soaovem praeoce - i ~ in a11 civil actiais and special ~ - whether

11

45.330, 45,340, 45.350, 45-360, 45-3'70, 45.410, 45.420, 45,430, 45.440, 45.450, 45.-481, 45,470, 45,910,
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a,gnizab!e'as cases at law, in equity, or of statutory origin, for the small claim• dcp,atment of di•trict courts
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46.110, 46.155, 46.160, 52.140, 52.150, 52.160 and 441.810; and declaring"" e,neqcncy.

12

aod for all olber courts of Ibis Slate to lbocxtent Ibey. are made applicable to such courts by rule or statute.

13

Belt - . . t by lbel'l!ople Gil 11,eStalc, ol. Qreaoo:

13

Refecenc:e in tbise rules to action& shall include all civil actions and special proceedings wbelher cognizable as

14

Section I. ORS I.735 is amended to read:

14

casesatlaw,inequityorofstatntoryorigm.

15

1.135. The. Couocil on Court Proceduies shall promulpte rules 1!(IVfflUll8 pleadil!g, practice and

lndudlnc

rulm ........... lorm and IIIOnlce .. -

and pr...- and

·.......-i and

'' \

:·--

B, Construction. 1besc rules shall be construed to

of~actioo.

..;, ,'- ,~:~ ·~:;' 1"

'

~-·

·... _..

< '··"'

,·,.

=ore the just, speedy, and.ine,q,eosi,edetermination
..,.r.

.~,- ,r·

16

procedure,

ID , _

)6

17

11
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juri,dldloo, In all civil procecdines in all courts of the state which shall not abridsc, cnlar&e, or modify the
substantive rlabts of. any litipnt, The rules IIIJlbori2lCd by this section do not in(;lude rules of evidtt,ce and rules
of appellate procedure, The rules thus adopted and any amendments which may be adapted from time to time,

20

toscther with a list of 'l1alutory sections supcncdcd thereby, shall be SWlmitted to the LegisLwve Assembly at

21

tbe bqpJming of.-each rlllllJlar session aod shall ao into effect 90 days after the close of th.It session llllless the

22

Legislative Assembly shall provide on earlier cff!'Clive date. 'Ille Legislative Assembly may, by statute, amend,

numbered 1 lhroup 64, General . . . , _ w

23

repeal or supplement any of !he rules , ,

pn,.,iioe and prGC<dure ........... by ORS 1.745, or 1,11_,..a.,d- ORS 1.002, 1.735, 2.l-311 md30!t425,

18

24

Scciion 2. ORS 1.745 is ameoded to re.odi

25

I. 745. All provisions of law rclatine to pleading, pnictioe and proceckue, lndudlna pro¥illlam nlalloa lo

26

form ud ...-vice GI!.,_ and pr,- and penoml and l a ~ jurfsdidioo, In aD cMI proceedins., In courts

of this state are deemed to be rules of courtand ranain in effect as"°"" lllllilandexcept totbeextmt Ibey are

JDOdif~. sup:rscded or repealed by rules which become effective under ORS I.735.

29

- · Sl!CfION 3. Notwith.slaodiJIORS 1.735, the 0rceoo .Rules of. Civil Procedure pN)lllWBllted on December

JO

2, 1978, and submitted to the Legislalivc Assembly at its 1979 Regular Sc!,sion by tbe Council on Court

31

Procedures pursuant to ORS I .735 shall become effeuive Jawary 1, 1980.

34

supplcmented~providedinORSl.735. , __

•

'·"

•:t:· ;,

1B

fil<d after their effective date, --.,t w t1ie eaat that In t h e ~ GI! Ibo CQUrt lbelr applia,tlan.ln a J*1lc,dlll'

ac11oa pmdlua- lberules l a b - - * l aotbe_,.,...., _......., lnjullk,e, ID wllldi --lbeformer
, ....... -~

.-

D, ''RI*'' doflned and 1aca1..-. Rd<r-encel w "lhtse rules" ""8ll laclude ~ a-ot Ori!Proaodure

"rule" _..- "niles"

sball mean ool)· rule or niles Gil pleadlua,

.......,.,pradloeandproc,eduremany-ootinaJmi,,t,,atwllllihe.endes.

·:- ·-., ;-.: -',·' ,_;_· -:-... ; .. ·

[D.J E. Citation. These rules may be referred to al! ORCP &nd lll!lY be cited, for example, by citation of
·.-.

Ruic 7, section D., ,uboeetion (3), paragnph (a:), subpangrap!, (i), as ORCP 7 D.(3)la)(i),

. :-.~·· . '..

t ,.

K ,(1) In any action to determine a qucslion of sl.uus instituted under ORS Q,apter 106 or 107

when the

plaintiff is a resident of or domlciled in this state.

''Orellon Rules of Civil Proccdurc'• means the rules adopted, amcoded or

('2) In citq a specific rule of the

3S

·'

Section8, ORCP 4 K., rdating to p e r s o n a l ~ over parties se,ved, is amended to read:

SECTION 4, (1) As used In the statute Llws of this state, including p,ovi'lk!DS of L1111- deemed to be rules of
court as provided in ORS 1.74S,

· .~ ;.

IIDlosi olberwlle defined or tlmlll:d. Tbese rules clo aot pn,dude a court In wblcb Ibey apply 1nm na,datlna

28

33

: , .~ ---

c. Applicalicn These rules, and amendments thereto, shall apply to aD actions peooiQg at the time of or

19

'. ,:' · ·

27

32

,

SCOPE; CONSTRUCTlON; .APPLICATION: CITATION

· -' •·.·.

0rceoo Rnles of Civil Proccdurc, the designation "ORCP (number of

l2

K .Q) In aoy actioo to enforce penoaa1 obligations arising under ORS Cbapttt 106 0< 1117. if the parties to a

33

mamaae have c:oocum:ntly mainlllined the "8ll1e or separate iesidences or domicilcs within this state for a

34

period o( six months, notwithstanding depe,1ure from this state and

35

another state or country before filinl of such action; but if an action to enforce personal obliil&tions arlsins

acquisition of a residence 0< domicile in

·36

rule)" may be used. For ex.ample, Rule 7, sectloo D., subocction (3), panl8l'aph (a), sllbp,,raarapb (i), may be

36

under-ORS Cliapter 106 or 107 is aot <lOIIIDIODCed within one year follo,,.ing the dale upon which tbe party who

37

cited as ORCP 7 D.(3)(il)(i).

-,,

left the state acquired a rcsideuce or .dooucile in another state or country, no jurisdiction is confemd by tlli~

38

SECTION 5. References in the statute laws of this state, including provisions of. law deemed to be rub of

39

court ... provided in ORS 1.145, in effect oo or after January I, 1980, to actions, actionut law, proceedmas at

40

law,

41

construed to main procedural distinctions between actions at law.and suits in equity -abolisbl,d by ORCP 2,

.uits, suits in equity, proceedioas in equity, judgments or deaees are -

intended and shall -

be

subsectionmanysucbaction,.

:-''., :

·-:-:'

• ·'· ~ \;

K.(3) [In a ji1iaJion rroceediJi/i under OR$0wpter /Olli In , m y ~ w estabUsb ~ . . . , . . ORS

C1aapten 109, 110, or 4:19, Ol' 1111)' actlollfm'a.ctaratlcin ol. pa1mHl.y wberelhe pri,ary p,a-p,ae al 1be aclloa II lo

-' '

{ .:,

.

' (5]

C-(3Xb)

Service

[on

:~-~ ~:- .
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malcer of cont=lj for COU!lten:wnl. A 8WIIIDOOb to ioln a party lo ......,.i to a
[/2..4 (I) sball-c:ootama notice printed in-type size equal to at le.l,,t 8-point

'

COUlllon:lab pursuant lo Ruli; 22 D.

2

type wlucb may be substaotially in the followiQg form:
4

NOl1CE TO DEFENDANT;

5

A . [P/ainJi/f and t/efendanl de/in«1] -~

6

7

For purpo,ies of this role, ;.plamtiff" shall iocludc

any

READ 1HESB PAPERS

party u.suioa SIIIDIJKJIIS and "defendant" shall include any party upon whom service of SIIIDIDQ!IS II aouaht. For

CAREFULLY!
You ~ t "appear" to protect yoor rights m_ this lllllttet, T o " ~ ' ' you must file with the court a legal

~~thisrole,a ''truea,py"da.........,.and<mmp111WIIIOIID8m""81S-coq,letecopy ~tbeorigb,al
9

10

-adoon,pali,twftha~--tbea,py ...... bym......,.~_..._ .... _..lono--,.,
byapwty, wNdalndlcacm-tbecopylo-andcomplete,
>',:·.', -~
.- ,··- -

13

w>der section E . of Ibis rule. A ~IIDIDIOIIS is issued when sub!aibcd by plaintiff or a resident attomey of Ibis

14

state.

16

lliUDC

...): . ··_:

19

within the time required by subsection (2) of this section and a ootif\catioo to defendant that in case of failure to
doso,-the_plaiirtjf.f will apply to the court for the relief demanded in the complaint.

24

:.:

(2l liball CODlain a ootK:e printed

·',(>, . . ... .

20

, ._-,

CAREFULLYl

25 ·

pursuant to subscclion D ,(5) of this IUle, the defendant shall appear and defend within 30 days from a date

26

stated in the summons. The date so stated in the summons shall be the date of the f~t publication. , , .,
C,(3) Notice lo partyoerved.
C -(3XaJ In.,.......S, Allsummonses, olber._a -

30

type which may be subatamially in the.followina form:

Should plaintiff in this case oot prevail, a iudament foo·

youarcaperty, ·-·' ·.,. _

-.- ,."

:·. -_.: ' '.

You Dlll•t "appear" to protect your rights in this matter. To "appear" you must file with the court .a 1.e¢
papen,ailed a "motion" or "reply," [11w pap,,,:)~ "molloa'' or·"rq,ly'' mu,t be given to the court clerk or

.·' ·

to In pa'llp'lll'h (bJ or (e) or Ibis ...i-ion, sball contain a no1ice rrintod in type Rize equal to at leut_8,point

c:.ise,

reuooable attaney fees will be entered ll&ilBlSt you, as p:ovidod by t h e - t to which defendant allqp:s

administrator within 30 days .aloo& with tbe required filing fee. It must be in proper farm and bav~ proof of , ·.

[lo join apmty putmanJ Jo/lJlk.220_] ....._.

29

service on the defendant's attorney or, if the defendant docs not have an attorney, proof of service on the

defendant.

31

··' · If you bav~ questioos, you •hould &ee an attorney immediately,

:, ,

32

~

NO'I1CE TO DEFENDANT:

33
34

RFADTHllSEPAPERS

You ma} be liable for atto1Dey f - in this

,

within 30 day$ from the date of_service. If the summons is served. by publication

28

>

>·,:': '-;,; :': :.-.

C. (2) T""" for re$J)OJl$e. If the Sl1llUOOllS is aervod by any mamier othec than publication, the defendant

II

·. ,

in type si2le equal_to at. least 8-point type whlcl: may be subolandaBy in the

sllmo, with the addition of the post office addreas·at which popers in the action may be served by mail.

'lppc8r and defend

...

·ro11owmg form :

C.(l)(c) Subsaiption; post ·office address. A !lldxcripcioo by tbe plaintiff or by a reoident attomey of this

sball

,

C.(3)(c) Service 1)11 persons liab~ for atterncy fees. A SIIDIDIOIIS to join a pilrty pursUIIDt to Rtde 22 D.[(.1,A

of the court in wbicb the complaint is tiled and

,__

C.(l)(b) Direction.to defendant. A direction to the defendant requiring defendant to appear and defend

.z3

,.!_ - , • . •

'._;

C,(l)(a) 1ille. The title of the causc, apecifying the
the names of the partiell to the action.

proof of service ·OO the

If you have questions, you should see an attorney immediately.

...

18

22

d<itend.mt does not have an attorney,

defendant.

· ,

C .(1) Contents. The summonuball c:ootain;

15

21

~ oo the deteodant'a attorney or, if the

summons

ongina1 8WIIIDOIMCS 8S e1tbc:r ~ clcct and deliver ouch ooounonses to a pc1'8()n autbcrizcd to ,ave

papercalbl a "motioa" ·or " reply." [771if ~ " ''The ''modoa" or "nply" Dlllst be 111vcn to the courtcletk
or admilli,,trator within 30 days along with the requil·e d filing fee. It oms! be .in .proper form aod have proof of

B..Issuance, t,ny iime after the action is canmeoa,d, plaintiff or plaintiff's attorney may issue as many

H
12

H

9

D. Mann!:<.of servu:e.

READ 1HESE PAPERS
' {."-

' CAREFULLY!

D.(1) Notice

required. Summons

~

shall be served, either within or without this state, in any manner

reasonably calculaled. Wider all the clr<.wnstancc., to apprise the defendant of the e.u•tence and pcndency of

You mu.t "appear" in this case or the other side will win autanatici,Dy. 1o "appear" you must file with

36

the court a lep1 paper calbl a "mocion" or "aoowa-." [771if pape;J Tti,e "modaa" er .._ . , must be apveo

lhc.action and to affonl ~ reasonable opportuoity to appear and defend. Summons may be served in a manner

37

to the oourt clerk or administrator within 30 days akma with the required filing fee. It.must be ln proper form

,pccified in this rule or by any other rule or starute on the defendant or upon an aa,cnt authorized by

38

and have proof of ael'Yice on the plaintiff's attorney or, if the plaintiff docs not have an

39

service Oil the plaintiff.

40

If you have questlons, you sbould .cc.an

;

:,:.., ·£ .

35

_:, ., . ..

..

·'i...,

'·, ;·1 :·

auorney,

appointment or law to accept service of summons for the c!efendant. Service may be made, subject to the

proof of

...., '•

restrictions and rcqw,emcots of this ~

- r imm<diately.

defendant or an agent of defendant

. by the lollowiog methods: peniOllai aervicc of •wnmoas upon

authorized.to =eive process; 81lbstituted service by leavina a

copy of

41

.:,. .. .: . \~~.-~.:-.

.

..

.... -~~}:..... ;.: ·'• · :.

-- . ...... .
'

•,

.

' ;;_· ...

..: '

. ;.

~. ;
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summons and compLunt at a person;s dwclline house or usual.place of abode; .office savice by lcavina with a
2

penon who is _,-eot1y in cbllileof an office; service by mail; or, SCMCC by public,,llon,

3

D,(2) Secvice methods.

4

D.(2Xa) Pusoniil

0 .(3Xb) Corpop!tion,,; limited ~ ;

~'?,.-~-,

issub}ecttosuituoderacommonname;

service.

Sl'n'il:e may be made by delivery of a [cerliji,,ol

umncorpqraled a<s!)Ci•™"'5 sobjcct ID
c-

4

5

summons and a [ce,ti/ie(/J b:uecopy of the complaint to the person to be served. ·: ·; -: •

5

dire<:tor, general partner, or manaaina aacnt of

6

Substituted semce, Substituted service may be made by deliveriua a [ c e ~ true copy of the
summons and complaint at the dwellma bouae: or usual place of' abode of the pc,'SOII ID be served, to aay person

6

pa'IOlllli"'""" upan any dolt< on may ill tbe,ol.lke oh reglsttnd . . -..

7

D,(2Xb)

, • '. ..

7 ·.• -,·

over 14 years of 11iJO residing in the dwellm& house oc usual place of aborlc of the person ID be served Wbef'e
9

COQllDO!I

···±: ~·J,;; ·.

D.(3Xb)(i) Primary servtce method, By perm! service or office service upoo a rcgi,itered agent, officer.

truo copy of the

Pet80Q8[

suit µoder

~ Upon a domestic or forcian corporation, limited partnership, or othric w.incorpurated association which

2

the corporation,

limited par1Dersbip, or association, er by
_:.. '' ., · ·':, ·•·

a

D.(3Xb)(ii)Altematives, If registered •nt.off.icer, director , ea,eral partner, ormanaglngasontcanmt

be found [qnd does ,wt haw,.,,, offeql in the coonty where the actioo is filed, the slllIUJIOllS may be served· by

sobstituted SCl'VICe is used. the plafutiff, [/mnuidiately] "" ...,.. ._. . - , , Jl(IOllllble, shall .:ause to be mailc<! a

9

house or usual

10

pen,onal service 011 aay clen: or agent of tbe qxporalion. limited partnenlnp, or associaoon who may be found

i'o

[cen'i/wl lru3 copy of the

SUIIIIIIOOh

and complaint ID the defeodant at dcfcodant' s dwelling

substituted servtee upon such registered

,iaent, officer, director, aeneral partner, .x IIIIUlllgj,,g ageot; or by

II

place of abode, togetber with a sWcmcnt of 1be date, time , and place at which

substituted ~ was made.

II

in the county wbtre

12

Fer the purpooe ol. ~ any period al. time ....-,ribed or - . . i b)' lbetie rule,, sobotitoted service shall be

ll

agent, officer, dv«tor, genenz/ partner; o r ~ ~nil thelaot rqist<red o1.11oe ol. lbe cmpondon, llmlled

13

complete upon such mailina-

the

action is filed; or by ~

-a copy of the summons and complaint tb [a regfstm!d

13

pa-tn,nhlp, er..,.....,,,_ llf any, as llbowil by Ille ruonls oa;llle ill the ol.lloe ol. lbe ~ ~

D.(2XcJ Office sc,vice, If the person ti, be sen.-ed mlintains an office f01 the conduct of business, office

14

or, Uthe corporadon, limited~. er -,dadon Is not aulborized lo traaoact busilWM In this state at Ille

IS

sen,ice may be made by levina a [cmlji,,o! lrUe copy of .t he •ummons and complaint at such office during

15

time of the ...........,, ewnt, or -

11>

normal wortq boun with 1be penon who is apparently ·1n c:haui!,e. Where office service is used, the plaintiff

16

place.o1. businem of the mrp,radoa, IIDilted ..-,.Np, or aadalloa, and In any"""" lo M Y ~ the me ol.

17

[immediutelfi,

17

wbldl the plaintiff koows .... ,_ the -

18

complaiot to the defendant at the defendant's dwelling house oc llSUill place of abucle, together with a statement

18

aduol ·n o&e.

19

of the date,

wne, and place at which office.,= vice was made. Fer Ille purpooe °' cm,pulfng llll)"perlod ol. lime

19

20

,._..n,ed er allowed by !hose rules, office service shall be oomplete upon soch lllllilin&-

14

"""°"" as reasooabl,y pmble, shall cause to be oldiled a [cmiji'edJ crue wpy of the summon,, and

-

-apl!D wbl<h the adian Is 1-1 ou:urr<d, lo the priodpal-_, or
ol. n!IISOllilble inquiry, llaa fflllDl tb .bella,w, Is

moot llkdy lo .....it ill

._·:-< _-.,-: ·-·-·.,

_-_-:· ·•

,

D.(3Xc) St,jte. Upon the st$, by penooal service upon 1be Attorney O..,.,rai oc by leaving a copy of the

20

somt111J1111_and complaint at the A ~ General's office with a deputy, assistant,

21

D ,(2)(d) Service by mail. Service by inail, when n,quired.or allowed by this rule, shall be made by mailill8 a

21

·.:. D .(l)(d) Public bt,dies. Upon any county, incotporau,d city, scba(,I district, or other poblic corporation,

22

[certi~ true copy of the summon, and a [cm(lftr,l true copy of the complaint to the defeudant by certified oc

22

commission,

23

registered mail, return receipt requested. Fer Ille pu1pa,ol. ~ any period ol. time pn,a,rllJed er allowed

23

aacnt, clen:, or secretary thereof. Wheo a county ii, a .party -t o an action, in addition to the service of SU01IDOllS

24

by !hose ..... service by mail obaD be complete when the registered OI certified mail is·cfdivered and the return

24

spedfied above, an additioml copy of the

25

receipt signed orwben accep!a!nce 1S refused. ' · · ·

26

· :/ ,

by personal service or office service upon an officer, director,

•111D1J10DS

1llil1l3IIUIII

aod complaint shall also be served upoo the .d istrict

attorney of the county in the same manner as required for service upoo the county clerk,

D.(3) Particular defendant$. Service may be made upon specified defendants as follow.-:
-~~.:..
• -.. : • .I~·;. ';

D.(4) Partlcularactloasillvol.i,,g motorwlildo,,.

..

D.(3)(a) Indmduals.

(ml board or.....,..,

or cletk.

,·

.....

28

D.(3X>iJ(i) Gencndly Upoo dil individual defendant, by personal service upon such defendant or an aaent

28

1111)'

2!I

authom.ed by appointment oc law to r=ive service of •ummons oc, if defendant persooally .c annot be found at

29

~--o1.1111s-,..,.,delelldml-...,......tmch.--..hlcle,erCM-1audlmol«vehlcleto

30

defendant's dwelling house or u...al place of abode, then by oubslitoted service or by office &«Vice upon such

30

be operated on lbe . , _ , , bmalf, may be served with SlllllllMd by lllllil, except-a defmdant -

31

defendant or an agent authorized by appointment 0< law tb =•ve service of swnmoos.

31

- - . . . . - . . . . . aa ..__,. in fad: within tbls - · Senlce by mall alJall be made by mailb:J8 ID: (I) Ille

.im- &MD by the ddindllllt at the lime ol. the acddent or mlllslon that Is the .abject ol. the acdon, ..i (II) lbe

-Minors, Up0o

a minor under

the

aa:ldent, colllslon, .o r Uablllty in which a motor ffhlcle 1118f be lmdwed wbile

880 of 14 years, by service in the 11111MCt specified in

32

33

sobpan,graph(i)of this paragraph upon S!Chminor, dnd also upon such minot''s father, molbet', COll8el'Yatbr of

33

moot,_,.....,_~ by the lldelldant lo theAdminlslratcr ol.

34

the minor's e.state, or aw,rdian, or, if there be none, then upon aoy person having the care or control of the

34

-

J~

minor or with whom such minor resides,

3S

36

litemappointedpursuanttoRule2'.7A.(2),

32

37

D.(3Xa)(ii)

or in whose service such minor is employed, or upon a guardian ad
, .. - .., · ·

D ..(3)(a)(iit) lncapatjtl!ted penom. Upoo an incapacitated person, by

., .,.;.·•.

semce in the manner specified in

311

39

36

guardian, or, if then; be oooe, "P()n a ew,rdian ad litem appomted porswmt to Rule 27 B,(2),

39

tbe Molm' Veldcle,, l>Msioa, and (Ill) 1111,)'

D,(4l(b)Netilbllonol.dlanjleol......__ E-,,--or...-ol.lberoads, ~ - - o l . -

-

who, while operatlna a mokJt' vehlcle upon the roads, ~ er -

oolllslon,

ol. this - , Is lnvohed In 111\Y

or Jlal,lllty, · obal lortbwitb notify the - - ol. the Motor

:Vebideo Dlffilon ol. 111\Y

mmaeotoudiclmndaat'saddrea,wllbmlline~afk,:-accldmt..-ailllslmi. ,· ·
D.(4Xc\ ])dault. No default s1,a11 be entered aaalnst any lldelldant sened by maD under this liUb8edloo wbo

40

llaa DOt either nmved er rejemd the reglsteffll or - - leCm' ~ Ille copy of the

41

oomplalnt, -

.- . ~-.,,"·:< '

is • forelgu

addreso of the defendmt known lo the plalndfl, "blcb mlllht reoult In actual notice.

atddellt,
311

bein& operated upon Ille roads,

Ille .,-iill tan """' by

!lllll1IDIIDS

and

- . t t that the dffmdimt _ . be lowad .rmllna at the adlmm

i; c

. .>..:,,
HB3Ul

..

[8]

111- by t h e . , _ at Ibo lime of Ibo acddmt or ...-.ion, or nsldlaa at the -

-

,

.
i

. 1~.'

·'

. :':·':'::··..t_· ,.,:·~- . -:, .

:

plaintiff, as effectively as if the action was brought against such defendant• by name.

by 1he plaiutllf to be-.daot's ~ address, If It ...-,,.frcm the allldaYit that t.ii*Y at lilldl ....._ or
4

-

·~:

HB3131

served by publicalioo, shall be bound and concluded by the judgment in the action, if the same is in favoc of the

addn,oi, ,..,.._.. b)

-!llldras llCQlflllly known

the....,.._ to tboAdmlnlslnotul· of the Matar Vebldes DI.won, or raldin&at q

.. ~

D.[(J}J(6)(t}

.~:

,' ~!Y ' · ·

Dcfeodina -.e or after judpent. A -.....i .....,_ whom publlcatkn k ordond or .....,

dofmdant'• , ...-..-i-.

Oil ..,....,..,.,

and sullldent ..,,.. &hown, at """ limo hebe Jl,dgmeal, -11 be ' '

alloored to defead the adlon. A defendant against whom publication is ordered or such defendant's

D.[(4)j (5) Serviccinfore'8n country. When service is to be effected upoo a party in a foreign COWltry, it is
6

also &ufficieot if seivioe of summons is.made ln the m.mner prescribed by the law of lbc forcisn country to,-

n,pn,sentslivcs may, upon good _c .iuse shown and upon such terms as may be prope,:, be allow,:d to defend

7

service in tlwt r.:ountry in its courts of general jurisdiction, or a,, directed by the fqreisn aulhority in response to

after judgment 800 within .o ne ycar after cntry of judgment. If the defense is successfl!I, and the judgment or

8

letters l'Ojl8tory, or as directed by onler of the cowt.L prowd«t,] However, [!/roll in allcase11 such service sball

9

be reasonably calculatc,d to give actual notice.

10
11

-12

13

D ,[(~(')

any part thcmlf ha,, been oollected Cf otherwise eofon::ed, restitution may be ordered by the ·cow1, but the title

. ' < .. .
~

to property sold upon execution issued o,;, such iudament, to a purchaser in good faith, shall not be affected
,.;. . ~.. . .~.., . ".
thereby.
·-- ,. ... ,;!. ' . =~·· --~-~.:-:", ., :
. .. J,'~ '

~

[&,vice by pub/JcaJion or mailing to a po.t offia oddrus; other ~rvice by COUJ't onfml Qiuri

on1er Jot- oemce; ......,. bf publmkn.

(

~- - : -, , -.- - - • -

' . ,,

D .[{SA(ti){a) [()rde,:fo,publication ormailinKorolhersmw,,,j Courtmder

fcroenk>o byotbe,-molbod, On

D.[{~\6)(g) ComeJetion of se.rvice. For the purpooe of. computing any period of. lime prescribed or allowed
,,_ seNJCe by pobllcadoa abilJI be coq,leteat tbedate of the last public.Ilion.

by -

E . ay whom served: canpem,ation. A summons m.,y be _served by any competent person 18 years of 88"

motion Upoo a showing by affiilavit that service amnot be made by any [ol~ method [mon' l'tOSOnab/y

14

caku/aled to "JIPliJ'e tire defendant oft/re existence andpendency oftl11u11:lion] olbon,l,,e ..,..itled In tbeoe rule,;

or older who is a re&ideoi of the slate .,.1-...., .avice Is made or of this st.rte and is not a. party to the action nor

15

orodlfr rule or - . tlJe cowt, at Ila dacn!llon, may order service by q

.->Odor Clllllbln!llloa ol molbodl

an office<, duector, oc employee of, nor attomey foc, ,u,y p;,rty. corporate or olherwise. Collll""'""tion to a

16

wbk;h under the draunolances is moo.I ,__bl) aik:ulaled to appri,e the defendant .of Ille alslax,e and

s'1crlff or a sheriff's deputy in this state who serves tl summoos sh.ill be p,escnbed by statule OI rule. If any

17

pendency ol the - . . , lndudlmg but mt llmlled 18; [by] publication ul . . , _ , [or at tire discmion of tire

other P""'°" serve• the s!lmmoos,

18

u,1111, bJl mailing Without publii;alion to a spec;ified post office address of defendant, return receipt requested,

dlsbunements 800 shall be =m>ered as provided in ORS 20.020.

19

delive,: to addressee only; or [by tJIIY oJher mdhotfi poolDg at ,pecilled - . .. If service is Oldered by any

20

maoner other than publication, the eouttmay order a time for response,

21

D-[{.f)J(6)(b) Contents _of publisbc,<I .ummons. in addition to the contents of a

a reasonable fee may be paid for senice. This compemation shall be part of
_, .., ,

_, ' F. Return; proof of service.

F.(i)RC!Urn of summons. The Sllll1lllOl1S shall be promptly returned to the clerk with whom the complaint
SUIIIIIIOllll

is flied 11,ith proof of 54'?'1ice or lllllilinil, or that defendant c.mnot be found. The SU111D1011S may be returned by ,

as described in

mail,

22

section C. of Ibis rule, a published 8Ull10lOllS shall also contain a swrunary statement of the object of the

23

complaiqt and the demand for relief, 800 the notice ttquired ln subsection C.(3) shall state: "[11ds pape,j Tho

F.(2) Proof of service. Proof of service of SWDIIlfJllS oc maifmg llltlY be made as follows: • ,

24

'motilm' or , _ , (or ',q,ly'l must be given-to the-court clerk or adminis1rator within 30 days of the date of

F.(2Xa) Service o1bcr than publication. Service other than publication shall be proved by. :

25

first publication specified herein along with the ·,equlred filingfee. " The published summons shall also contain

26

the date of tbe first publication of the smnmoos.

F. (2Xa)(i) (Affidavit o/,rervit-,j c.rtillcate of

._-.'

affidavilj II lhe -

..mce .,hen -

not

...-.ed by sberlff oc deputy [ The

Is not ....w,d by a "'1eliff or a oba-111'• del]ut), lbe <K1llicate of the server indicating.

the time, pla\;e, 800 ~ of service; that the ser-v.,r is a competent persoo 18 yean. of age or older and a

Tl

D .((5,/J\')(c) Where published. An order for publicatron shall diJect publication to be m.ide in a oewspaper

28

of aeneraI circ11lallon in the UlUlll)I where the action is commenced ot, if there is no such newspaper, then in a

resident of th!, state of service or tlus state and is not a party to nor an officec,-director, or cmpk,yee of, .nor

79

newspaper to be desiplted a• JllO!lt likely· to .g ive notice to the person to be served. Such pubhcation shall be

attorney for any party, corporate or otherwise; and that the server knew that the person, firm, or corporation

30

fourtimesinsuccessivecalendarweeks.·

31

D-[(~(6)(d) M@iu&

·,,_ ,c, . ·, ··- .

served-is the identical one named in the action; If the def£1ldant i• not personally served, the server sball state

summons and complaint. If ...-vice bl' publiClltion is ordered and defendant's post

in the [affidov/.1 ...-tllla!le when, where, and with whom a eopy of the summons 800 complllntt was left <>r
in detail the manncJ and circumstdJices of service. If the summons 800 complaint were mailed, the

32

office addr<lss is known or can with reasooable diligence be ascertained, .the plaintiff shall m.ill a copy of the

dcs(.ribe

33

summons 800 complaint to the defendant. When the address of any defendant is not known oc tannot be

[affidavi/J certlllcale shall state the cin:umstancc~ of mailing and the return receipt sbRll be attached. -,_,

34

dSCertained upon diligent inquiry, a copy of the summoos-800 complaint shall be mailed to the defendant at

3f

defendant'~ last known address. If plaintiff does not know and cannot ascertain, upon dilisent inquiry, the

35

36

present or last known address_ of the defendant, mwinaa copy of the summoos and """'Plaint is not required.

·F ,(l)(a)(ii) Certificate of

service by .i.,,ill or deputy. If the [t'opy of IM)

SWilIDOllS is

served by [tM) a

&beriff[,] ot· a ,beriff's deputy. [proof may be made by] the sheriff's or deputy's~ of·servir:eindieating

36

the time, place, and manner of service, and if defendant is not penooally served, when, where, and with whom

TI

D.[{JJ(6)(c) Unknown' heirs or (lCISOIII,, If setvir:e -oaonot be ......, by aoo1bcr method described in -this

37

the copy of the

'.l8

section because defendant• are unknown heirs or persons as described in sec;tioru, I. and J. of Rl!le 20, the

38

service. If the summons and complaint were mailed, the certificate shall st.ite the circumstan<:cs of mailing and

39

action shall proceed against the unknown heirs or pa,,ons in the same manner as.aai,inst named de:faidants

40

served by put,lic.-tion and.With like effect; and an} sueh unknown heirs or persons who hilve or claim any right,

41

est.lie, lien.

0£

SWllOIOllS

800 romplamt was left oc describing in detail the manner and cirellmsfances of

: ·.;-\ : . ~...

the return receipt shall be .lttacbed. /. . . ,:

[F. (2XaXiii} Fonn. An affidavit or cett(lu.ate conJaini"8JmJOf of service may be made upon tire summons :

interest in the prop,rty in contto\'cny. at the time of the uxnmeocement of the action, and

•,·.:.
. ; • :;
-· .• •

!,.' Joi,.,. _; ·~..

•

~

••

·~-

_, .

,.:·

I

.- , -. ,,· ,

HB3131

,·

. .... . .

'.f . • ~~; •.

·.:.:; :..

~

._ · ~~~~·=· .:

·,

~~-··

(11)"

[10)

F .(2)(b) Publicatioo, Service by publiadioo iiball Ix- proved by an affida"it in substantially the

RULE9

followin&

HB3131

/'' _';·,·

.: .:: : ,

SERVICE AND FR.ING OF PLEADINGS
form;

2

: . '.,_.,.

ANDOOHERPAPERS

'·

S<rvice; when required.Ex,:ept

:: • · ,·

otherwise proviled in these rule!,, every order, every pleadiaa
subscqueot to tbe orip,.,i c,m,plaint, every written motion other lhan one which may be heard .,.. p,irte, and
A.

'.

dS

every wntten request, oodce, appeuance, demand, offer of Judament, designarloo of tccOrd on appeal, and
6

similar pope< iJlall be served upoo each of the,partie\ No SC(V]ce need. be made on p,irties mdefault for fail= '·;· ::

1
being

I,

8

fin,t

""1Y •worn. depose and SllY that I
9

ti& ..

9

10

- - - - ~ - - - - (hen, set forth the
j,b descriptioo of lhe penoa making the affidavit), of
a newspaper of ecncral ciradal;ion{, as de/iMd by ORS 193,010 and

JO

the

19.1.0ZO,i published at _ _ _ _....,.._ _ _ _ in lb<. aforesaid county and state; that l knoW from my

11

a printed CQpy of which is hereto annel<ed, was

12

penooa1 knowleda,e lb.It the

13

publiobed in the entire issue of sa,d

u

in which the same was publisbcdj. ·,..,

IS

ncwop,per four times in the foltowma issues: ~ set fonb dales of issues
· · " • _-. ·· ·" ·': · ,

Subscnbedandswomtobcforemetbis _ _ _ clayof-'-------, 19 _ __

16

17

....

18
19

~. ~·

.

' ":,-

B , Service; bow made.

'

... ~' ·"'.

Wbene\-er under tbe5e rules service is required or permitted to be made upon a

semce shall be made upon the a ~ y unless otherwise ordered by the

11

party represented by an att«oey, the

courL Service upon the - Y oc upon a part} r,ball be made by delivenng a copy to.such attmney or party or

13

by IJldiling it to such attcmey'• or party's last known addre"" [or, If"° oddre.u i, known. by kaving ii with-the

°'"

clerl< tJ/the <'tJlm'I, Dehvery

1.5

at suet, pcnoo's office with web penon'• cletk or p,nonappareotly in charge thereof; or, If there is DO one in

copy within this rule mearu.:

16

chartlc, leaving it m a conspicuous place tbcrem; or, if the office is closed oc 1he person to be served bas DO

17

office, leaving it at such penon's dwelling house or usual place of abode with scmeperson over 14 years of age

18

then residinatherein, Service by mail is complete upon mailing, ·

_ _ _ dayof - - - - - 1 9 - - -·

20

. . .. '<

hdndina it to the penon to l,e served; or leavioir it

14

19

P.(2Xc) Making and certifyiog affidavit, The affidavit of servlce may be made and certified before a notary

them in the manner provided for sen-lee of summons in Rule 7.

12

My commission e-q,ircs

20

21

-n<W or addltloow. claims for rehcf asainst them sbalI be seo ved upon

to appear el<CCl)t that pleadinp ~

; _, . ,' - •. ·~ : ;,:·:-.;·

C. F'ding; proof of r.emc:e. All pepe.-s required to be se,ved upon a party by ,section A. of llus rule shall be '
f'oled with the coort within a reasonable time after service. E1tcept as otherwise provided in Rules 7 aod 8, proof

21

of sei:vice of all papers required or permitted to be served IDilY be by written acknowledgment of service, by

22

aff'idavit of the person making service, or by certificate of an attorney. Such proof of ,avice may be made

23

Upon the papers served or as a separ-..1.e ooc'ument attach<d t o the p;,pers.

2A

' •· D. Filia& with the i:ourt ddm<d The filing of pleadiQgs aod otbe¥ papen with the court as reqiired by

penoo shall be affixed to the affidavit, The sipature of Q:h no1ary or other official, when "" attested by the

2S

these rules shall be made by filing lboln with the clert of the court or the person C"<ercisina the duties of that ' ·..·.

2S

affixing of the offtcial seal, if any, of $Uch penoo, shall be prima facie evidellce of authority to make and

:ii,

office. The clttk or the person exercisine the duties of that office shall endor.,e upon such pleading or paper tbe

2li

certify such affidavit.

r,

time of day, the day of the mooth, month, and the ye.,r. The clmor-pCl'SOD e>.ercisina the duties of that office

28

is oot reqwred to receive for f'ding any paper Ullless·the oameof lbe court, the title of the cause and the paper,

22

public, or other official authorized to administer oaths and actin& as such by anthority of ·the United States, m:

23

any st.lie oc ienitory of the Uniled Stales, or the Oistric~ of Colwnbia, and the official seal, if any, of such

24

r,

'.

F.(2)(11) Form ol certllkale or affldarit. A

. ::_,:-.,, i

. ' ' ';

c:er1llble or affidavit

coalainlDg....,.. ol-oenice may be made

···,

lllln&, if there be ooc, are

29

aod the names ol the parties, and the attorney •

29

F .(3) Written admission. In any (;lllie proof may be made by written admission of the defend.mt.

30

endor>ed on the front of the document, nor unless the contents tbeRof [COIi be read by a p,:non of tJrdinary

30

F.(4) Failure to rnai\e proof; validity of wvice. U swnmons bas been properly served, failure to make or • ·

31

&tihl are legible.,.

28

31

uponlhe......,... ..... _ . i e . . . . . - ~·tothel!IIIIIIDOII,\.

file a proper proof of service shall not affect the validity of the service.

: · ·.

32

l'· •

32

G. Disrpd of enpr; actual notice, Failwe to c:o.mply with provisions of this rule relating to the form of

33

summoos, issuance of 8UllllDOIIS, and the person who IDilY serve • - &hall not affect lhe validity of

34

34

service of.SUIJU>OllS or the existence ol jurudiction over the person, if the court detemlines that the defendant

3S

rece,ved actulll notice of the substance and peodeocy of the action. The oourt may allow ameodment to a

36

summons, or affidavit or certifk:ale of service of summons, and shall disreprd any error in the cootent of or

37

37

service of summons that does not materially prejudice the subst.mlive right• of the party apirn,t whom

38

38

SWIUDODS was issued.

3S
36

39
-40

41

• :

(

H. TeJearapruc tta11$11U5"ion, A $UI111110111i and oomplaint may be trammitted by telegraph as provided in
Rule8D.

Section JO. ORCP 9 is amon<led to read:

.

. ;~

..

_. ,_.. ',

-~·-

A, Pleadinp. The ple.,dmgs are tbe written st.itemeou by the partie,, of the facts consdtutmi! their

respe(,liveclaimsanddefenses.

.ti:. ·

,.

.

,,r'.
~

.·.. .

t..

',f. .

·, RULEl3

·· ·..-:

\

•• .

·-...· ..

KINDS OF PLEADINGS ALLOWED;

· '';
..

legibly

,,•. . : ..

Section 1 I, ORCP 13 is amended to re.M11

33

'

the pu1y nquesdna

... i:·

, ..';

B. Pleadqp allowed. There ,dial) be a complaint and an anSWCI An amw« may mclude aCXJUnt<n:laim

39

"l!'-ll08l a plaintiff, includma a party jomed U!Kler Rule 22 D., and a =sa-daim apinst a defeodi\nt, iDcludlng a

40

pu1y joined 1lll<1el' Rule 21 D. A pleading against any person joined under Ruic 22 C. 18 a third party complaint.

41

There shall be an anower to a cross-claim and a third party c:omplainL There shall be a reply to a counterclaim

.. .

·.: ··~-,-

HB3131

G, Waiver or preservation of certain defenses,
2

G,(I) A defense of laclrnf jurisdictioo av.e r the person, [tllal a plainlilf has not kgaJ t:aptJcity lo sue,] that

an answer. 'There shall be no other pleading wdess the CPUrt onlers !)!berwise.

D. Pleadinp llboli&hed. Dcownen and pleas sb.lll not be used.

there is another action peodlne bei,veen the same parties for the same cause, insufficiency of summons or
4

process, ac insufficlcncy of service of summoos or process, [or that the party asserting the dtlim u not the Rlli

RULE14

s

part), in

MOfIONS

6

wm,.otJ is waived ............... o( tbe ......... - · (a) if tbe defaMe .. omitted from a
motion in the ~umstaoccs described in section F. of this rule, or (b) if [ill tbe defmle is neither made by

7

mooon under this rule nor included in a ICSP(ll1Bive pleading. [or an a'1lmlimmt lheNo/permitted byRuie2J A .

Section 12. ORCP 14 is 8IIICllded to read:

.·,.,~---:~

5
6

1

· ·.' A. Motions; in writing;

l!RJIIDds, An application for an .onler is a motion. Every

motion,

uoles;s made

8

durin!I trial, shall be in writinai;, shall .iate with particularity the e,o,mds therefor, and shall set forth the relief

9

orordersoupt, :. ,

10

n

12

to be made as a matter of coune; p,:r,vldd, however,] The defenses [denominaUd (2) amJ {S} of section A . of

.•

·:,·, ,.,,.., ; · -.

B, l'orm, The rule,, applk;abl~ to captions, signing, and other matters [o,j of form of plc,adinss. incl11m111

JO

Rule 17 A., apply to all motions and other papers provided for by these rules.

Sectioo.13, ORCP 15 A. is amended to read:

·:. ·,_.·.· ·.,

9

• :, ' .. •

-

..

'.

·.-,·.

the party ~ the claim Is not the

'

II

na1 party In Interest, or -

12

""1lba- made by motion Wider this rule nor lndoom In a respom1ve pleadinl or an amendmmt lhem,I, Leave '11.

13

13

G.(2) A defmoe lhat a plaln1lff i.s not the lepl capadt)' to -

tbe adlon baa not 1-1 IDllllll!rlCl!d wltblo the tine llailled by statute, Is waived• 1t 1s

a,ontto-,dapb,lmg t o ~·thellefe,,ses--...i toin ~~llballoalybep-anted._,a!ibowlng

1~

and. the reply to .a counlf:rclaim OI' _ . to a .........., of a party 8UDlDllllied under the proviiloos of Rule 22

15

D. shall be filed with the clerk by the tlmo required by Rule 7 C.(2) to appear and defeniL Aay other modoo or

t5

,-~ t .-

16

responsive pleading shall be filed not later-than 10 days after service of the pleading moved apiost or to_ which

16

··, ,.. G.[/2.¥-lJ A defense of raiiureto state ultimate facts constituting a claim, [a d4fen.,·e dull Wac/ion has not

17
18

the respoosi,,e ~ is directed.

,;

· • · > , -· ·

: ,., Sectwn 14, ORCP 17 is amended .t o read: ,;'-· ·· .

17

'-n commen£eti wiPM the limr limited by ~taluU,] a defcme of fuilure to join a party iodi>peosable under Rule

18

29, dDd an objection of faihae to •tale a lepJ. defense to a claim or iosuff1aency of new matt.et· in a reply to

19

avoid a dofcnoe, nwy be made in aoy plcadinspernntted or ordered.under Rule 13·B. or by motion for judsmcnt

.20

on tbe pleadiqs, or at the trial on tbe merits. The objection or defense, if made at trial, shall be disposed of as

A. ~cry>tton)~ by party orattorney; c,:,rtificate. Every pleading shall be (;;ubscrlbet/J !ola,,ed by

21

provided m Rule~ B , m light of any evidence that may have been received.

umted in interest and

22

19

RULE17

20

(SC/11SCRlPITONJ SIGNATURE OF PLEADINGS

21

by the party ...tdog lo ammd that -11 party cMd not know am1 , - i l l y ooald aat haw 1mmm o( the ..i...-

,.

22

the party or by a resident attorney of the state, except tlwt if tbere are seven,! .parties

23

pleading together, the plcdding may be (subsc~

signed by at least one of such psrtics or one resident

?.3

subject matte,., th~ court sb.111 dismiss the action.

1A

attoroey. If a party is represented by an attorney, every pleadiog of tbat party shall be signed by et least ooe

1A

Section 17. ORCP 22 D. is amended to read;

2S

attorney of record in. such attorney'• individual name, Verification of pleadings shall not be required unless

25

[D1oinder ofPersons in contract actjons.]

26

otherwise required by rule or statute. The [•ub3crlption of a pkadinli! ........, constitutes a certificate by the

27

person liiping: that such person has n,ad the plcadwg; that to the best of the person's l<nowle<IF, infomwtion.

28

and belief, there is a aood ground to support it; and tbat it is not imeri><-1 for harassment or delay.

29

30

31

32

·

Consolidation .of defenses in motJon. A psrty who makes a motion under this.rule DldY join with it any

other motions herein provided for and then avoilable to the party. If a party makes a motion under this rule,

34

em:pt a motion to dlsmloo fer

35

~ Y o( oenk:e or ..,.,,_ or proas, but omits therefrom any defense or objection then ...yailable to

jurlMlldloa

[D.{IXa} "Maker" mean., the origuuJ/ party to the contmct which.is Jlie Sllbfecl of the action wlto i.t the

. ....

; ., • ·<··

.

[D.(l)(b} ''Conlract" incflldes Olly instrument or document evidencing a de/,/,)
[D,(2.) Tire defendant may, itt an action on a CO'llract brought by an a,;,;g,,ee of ,w/tls undertllal conlract,

33

lad[ o(

[D.{J)As used in this section of1/w· nd,--f

26

join as a party to th,, ac/iQn the maker of that cOn/nlct if the defendant ha,r a ~/aim against the maker of the

Section IS. ORCP 21 F . is amended t(! read;
F.

.. ' ·-:.:.

pm/ecelsorittinlemslofthep/ainli/fundetheconJracJ;andj

B. PleJldings not [subs~ lilpd. Any pJ.eadio& not duly [suhscriMJI .8ljpled llllY, on IIIOIIOD of the
adverse party, be stricken out of the·=

-:: -':

,·

G.[(-7A(4) If it appears by motion of the parties or othel-wise that the court lacks jurisdiction over the

°""' the peri,On or loouffldency

o( -

OI'

conJract.zrisingoutoftllllt contmct.] ·.• .
D. Jolnder o( additloaa1 partlee.

; . ", .

.proa,a, or
" -~ ;· ' . :

f

•

36

the party which

tbis rule permits 1o be niised by O)OQQII, the party """11- thereafter make a motion bd$ed.on

D.[(.1~(2) A defendant may, inan action on a conlr8<lt brought by a n ~ of riahts under that contract,

37

tlie defense or objecbon so omitted, except a motion as provided in subsection G.(2) of this rule on any of the

jam as p,rties to tbat action all or any penon• liable, for attorney fee,, under ORS 20.097. Al 1-1 In this

311

grounds there stated. A .party 11111Y make ODO motion to dlsmios h

39

l...utdency o( -

40

41'

......... ...,.....by__ ·-:·,,.
OI'

proa,,l, ac imullldmcy o( oenk:e '11. -

Section 16. ORCP 21 G. is amended to read:

lad< Gt juriodiclkD .....- tbe .,.._
or proas wilhout
'·,

\

.. , ...

.· ..,

OI'

•eeeMP" o of

D .[r.t,A(3) hi any action apinst a party joined under

treated as a defendant for purposes of

servu:c of IIW!DDOOS aod time to answer under Rule 7•

Section 18. ORCP 24 is ameoded to reod;

-

tins section of this rule, the party joined shall be

HB3131
RULE29
JOINDFROFPERSONSNEEDEDFORJUST ADJUDICATION

{

A. Permissive joi!,der. A plaintiff may join ma complaint, either as -independent or M alternate claims, as

4

many claims, legal orequiblble, as the plaintiff has a,ainstanopposihgp,uty,

'·' : · · · ,, .': _. -,- "' , ·-

3

A. F e - to be joined if feasible A person who is subject to service of {X'OCeSS shall be joined as a party

4

in ihi, action if (I) in tbar person'• absence complete relief cannptbe accorded~ those already parties, or

s-

(2)

6

n:ntal due are joined, the defendant shall have the same time to appear .. is provided by [lawj rule or ,.._in

6

that person's absence may (a) as a pmcliqd ....uer impair or Impede the person's abiJity to protect !hat inraest

7

actions-f«thercwveryofrentaldue,

7

5

8
·9
lO

-~ ,

B . Forcible en!J'Y and detainer and n:ntal due. If a claim of fOl'Clbie entry and detainer and a ciaim fc,;
_ : :-'

;. ·- ':.· .· ,.,.,

•:",.

. ;_.

or (b) leave any of the person. alre,,dy parties oubJect to a substantial risk

Qf

incurring double, multiple, or

otheawise inconsistent obbsations ~ - of their claimed lnterest. If such penoo has not been so joined, the

C. Scp,ratc statement. The claim$ joined must be separately .iated and mwit oot require different places

af·triaL

that pen.on claims 811 interest rel.dioa to the ~ject of the action and is 80 situated that the disposition in

?

·.·.'\

10

Section 19. ORCP 27 is amended to read:

court sba1I order that such person be made a party, If a _person sboold1om as a plaintiff but mw,eo to do so,
such person mall be made a defeodant, then:ason beina stated in the complaint.

'

· , --, -·.- :

_ •

.

.

B. Determination by court wbe!>ever jpinder not feaslble. If a person as descnbed in subsections A.(l) and

11

RULEV

II

12

MWORORINCAPACITATEDPARTIES

12

(2) of

action should proceed among the partie,i before it, or

this rule cannot be made a party, the court shall detennin.: whf--tber in <Xjuity and 800d OOCl8cience the

slx!"1d be dismis.,cd,

the abseot person being thus

13

A. Appeal1ID00 ot minor parties by gumdian or consc.-v.itm. When a minor, wbo ·bas a COllllerVlltor of such

13

14

minor's estate or a guardian, is a party to any action, such minor sball appcarbythecomavdtorOJ guardian as

14

reprdedas mdispensable. The factors to be comiidered by the court include: fir,,t, to what extent a judgment

rendered in the person's aJ,senoe mi&bt be p.-ejudic:ial to the person or those already parties; second, the e,,_tent

15

may be appropriate or, if the court sc orders, by a guardian ad litem ilppOinted by the court in which the action

IS

16

is brouaht. If the minor~ not have a conservator ol such minor's .e state ora panlian, the minor sbaD appear

16

to which, by protcctjve provisions

17

by " guanlian ad !item appointed by .the oourt. The court shall appoint some suitable person to l>Ct a• llll8lllian

17

C1111

18

adlitem:

18

fourth, whether the plaintiff will have.an adequate remedy if the action is dismissed for nonjoinder, ,:_,

19
1ll
21

', • ,~-

upon application of a relaliveor friend of the minor if the minor is Ullder 14 yeano( 9

after service of swnmons, or if the minor fails so to ·a pply or is Wida- 14 years of see, upon application of any

24

other party or of a relative or friend ot the minor,
B.

Appearana, of mg>l)IICltated F:"""1-by conwvator or guardian, When an mcapacitated person,

Scctioo 22. ORCP 34 D, is wnended to read; , ·
D. ~ of a party; survivma: ~

"° Ol'ders. by a guardian ad htem

appe.ir by the

,29

such penoo's estate or a a,,ardian, the :incapacitated person shall appear by a

30

the court. The court shall appoint some suitable person to act as guardian ad litemo ,

gu.udian ad litem appointed by

B.(t) When the incdpacitated person is plaintiff, upon applicatiQn of a relative oc frumd ol the

- In the event of the death ot one or more.ot tbe plaintiffs or of one or

more of the defendants in an action in which the right

-'.:·

B . ·~

is defendant, upon application of a relative or friend of the

incapacitated person filed within the period of time specified by [la":! ti- rules or olba- rule.,.. -

appearance and answer after ,emce ol summoos, or if the application k not so filed, upoo application of any

3b

pilrty other than the, incapecitsted person.

Section 20, ORCP 29 is amended to read;

for

to the surviVIDII

record by a w r l t t , o ~ d a party rdped In cooformance Willl Rule 17 and.the action shall pr!JCeed in favor
of or aa,unst the 'IID'YMD8 partie&.

.-. ·.._' -, - 1 -,

Section23. ORCP36 B. is amended to read: , , ·

35

soosbt to be enforced survive. only

plaintiffs or orily aaainst the swviving defendants, the action does not abate, The death shall be -!Jhown upon the

incapacilated person,

34

37

rcoo;

when a .tstute of Ibis slate, [o,j these~ • ..- the COIDIDID law, confers an UDCOnditional right to intervene;,

who

appon~ by the court in which the ..,_ is brought, H the incapacitated penon doeo not have a cooservator of

B .(2) When the incapacitated person

•. , . _: .

~ :- Section 21- ORCP 33 B. "' amended to

h,is a conservator of such person's .,.tateor a guardian, is" party I!) any action, the i.,capacitated person shall

conservator or guanliim as may be appropriate or. if the court

as pa,1/es in govemmenta/ administrotion actions. In any a,:tion ari.rufg m,t of COllltly--

B. lntervei:,tion of riabt- At any time before trial, any person shall be permitted to intervene in au jlCtion

Tl

33

[D. SIDie a,ende.r

atlminiitrrlJio of frmclio,,s delegauJ or ronlfr1cf4d to the COll1lly by a state a,e,,cy, the state ogmcy ftUljf be
mad4 a .p arty to the action.]

for appearance and answer

28

32

21

A ,(2) When the minor is defendant, uponapplk.,tion of the minor, if the minor k 14 years of aae or older,
nderi or o11,a- rule or -

C. _Exceptioo ol ~ actions. 1bls ruJe is illlbject \o the provisions of Rule 32.

19

1ll

filed within the period of time specified by [/a":l -

31

..

~

. ·

22

26

'

A,(l) When the minor is plaintiff, upon application of the minor, if the minor is 14 years of age c,; older, or

23

25

:.

:.., ·Y,.

u:, the judgment, by the shapinjl of relief, or othel' measures, the prejudice

be lessened or avoided; third, wbedJer a judao,cut IeOdered in the person'• at.sence will be adequate;

: •-,

' ,

:~'.

of discovery. Unless otherwise limited by order of the court in accordance with theoe ruJes, the

scope of discovery is as follows :

:, __:,,. _

B.(1) ~ Fo,• all forms of disoovery, portie1' may inquire regarding :my Dllltm', not privilqp,d,

wbich is relevant to the clalm-oc defeose of the pdl'ly seebng discovery or to the claim or defense of any other
party, inclucfu:'I! the existence, deocription, oature, custody, condition, and location of any books, documents,
01'

otbor tsngiblc tbinp, and the identity and location of persons having knowledp of any dis.:overable Dllllm'.

It is not ground for objection that tbc iofOOllillioo sought wiD be. ina<bissiblc at tbc trial if the information

soosht appears mlSOnably calculated to lead to the discovery of admisBiblc evidence,
··. ,, ·...,·

:,. ·_:· .

)-'

'

' .
'.·•~ "

[B.(4J&pert witnessa.J

under wJtich any p,:non ·or entity """""'8 on an iluUl'Qlln business may he

[B.(4Xa) Upon requat of DIIY pa,t)\ arJY other party ma/I ddi>er a wriltm staummt •iifned h.• IM other

2

,.

party .,rth4 otherparty's atto/'MY givilltt the name and adtlnss ufa,ryposvn tM otherpa,ty "'1SOllllb/y opects
4

or all of a

4

iut//fmelll, 'IM policy nee,J· lfOI be prollidi!d ll1lfus a fN"M or a,Jily carry,,rg on '111 inr/UiUlll buJilless has
fom,a/Jy or lnfonnally ,ui,ed any quafions regarding tM exIJtence of cuwroge for /1,e claims being asserted ill

#alemellf shall he ddillued withill a nasoNJhle lime after tJ,e request is made and nol less thiUJ..JO J,,ys prior to

s

6

tJ,e commencement of trfal unie.rs /M ilknlily of a person lo he called as an expt!l'f witne.rs al IM tria1 is 1'DI

6

the action. In such

7

d,,tem,JMd llllflJ/ess than .10 days prior to trial,.or unfes•· the nquest is made le.,., tnfJ1I .10 du.Y sprim to trial)

7

existmce of co~roge al the tilM dircol't!T)' of the uisUnce and 1/miJ,r of the illsurrzna agm,ment is soug/rl.

9

deUJ/es to call additional ape,t wilnesus al trial not 1,wfudedin su<h statmwll fr under a duly lo .rupplemenl
/M statement hy imm,,diatdy providing the Information requimi hy pan,graph (a) of this subsection for such

II

additional expert wilne'-''(!.>.]

13

. ·, ".'',\i

[B.(4Xc} If a party fails to compl,y

12·

..-,...

,tatement in response 4J paragraph (a) of this .ru/Jsection and who

10

with. tM dllty lo fumish

,. ·-;

......

. .,. ··

case. the party

•wldns discovery shall he Informed of an~ prior question 11'tftmll111/ th4

9

party who Jm,gh/d/s<-Ql'tll')' imm«/itllefy of the qua/ion /Y/lardins the exwm:e of c o - . 'IM p,uty •wl<i1ltl

10

discovery sl,aJ/ he informedofth4 bast;- for contafing COl'tll'Qgr andupon mjuest ,,hall be/um/sheda copy ofthe

11

ins1:1mnceopriemenlorpollcy.] :'.·.-... _

·(.. ~· .. '

·:\

B.(2)(0) A party, ....., the reque,,t of an achene party, ...... disdooe the alsl8loe and roatenu .of

or suppleme,,/ a lfalement as provided hy

_ . _ _ . . , _ • palicy andor wlddl • penen ~ ~ m a y be lloblo lo sallafy part,. all of a

1....- -

[B.(4X,O As 11,1ed lren!ut, tJ,e unn "uperl wi/ne., s" inc/J,der any pu.wn who is er:pe,.Ud lo tatlfy al trial ill

14
15

16

17

[B.(4Xe)Notlung collfailled.m this subsection ,1-hafl he dumed lo he a /inuJlllion of tJie pa,ty's ri8ht lo

i1

llllntl al the coonplalnt aad tbe ........ lo.dlodooe. The court

18

- , - lo Insure -

19

~...... I b i s ~ •prvvlded 1n-.. c. of llilsn11e.

,,

Seclion24. 0RCP38ls--.imendedtn~ ', · ..

·,

. .;:.;•:,.·
:,-·. :·

2(1

20

RULE38

21

PERSONS WHO MAY ADMINISTER OAIBS

21

FOR DEPOSITIONS; FOREIGN DEPOSl'l10NS

22

22

·- be Jlldlpnml. ' .,--: ·:_ . ._..

,:;"

In the acCloa .. lo .i ndmuaity ............ ,.,.. P8J'- mode l o ~ tho
- ·, , .

B,(2){b).Theolillplion lo dlldo8e UDderlblo ~ oboll be pedormed

16

obtain dlswl't!T)'of anoth4rparty~· upert not f t J ~ under this r,lk, i/ofh4,wue01tthortudhymw.J

18
19

my

13

expm capa,;ity, and "8f1M/ess of w/,el},g the Hlilnus i• also a party, an emp/D,v«, '"' a,rnt, or a
· · ' · · .;:-'
reprrsmtatil'tl of fM party, or has b«n sp«ijically rdained or nnployed]

an

IS

If

any q111stlon of thL exisfllnce of c o - f"{u an.res, theparty discove«J Q80i,,,.t has the dllty lo ill/arm the

-

' '.·~·.

part1{/1'(1jHIS (a} or (b)oftJu.• ~ub.uctiot,, f_J,e CQll1t may ochlde the apat's /e,slimony ifoffered aJ trial]

14

: · ··

may,.,,......

~

'.

y

*" ,._ .. pndicable lallowfna 1he

the.,_.... al cllsdollUre l o . -

It . , . . . - pnperly and npedltiously. lloweftr, lbe mart may limit the -

of

· ·._...·.....

B .(2)[(bA(c) Information COD0l"1llng 1M inswance IISI'CCll1Cllt ,. poliC) is -

by reason of disclosure

admis!lble-m evideoc::e at trial, For purposes of this sub,,ection, an application for insur~ shall DOt be trCllted
as part of an insurance agreement or policy.

_\.1,

B.(2)(d)AJ, , _ fn

_,':

this-, "dlldoae" _

lo_
' . ,.

~

.

!be_ party a n ~ l o ~ . . :

23

A. Within Qresoo. Within this slale, depositions sball be pn:a:ded by an oath or affmnation admlai,,ten,d

23

24

lo the deJ)OIIOllt by an officer alllhorized lo administer ooths by the laws of this state or by a penon specialJ}'

24

2S

appointed t,y the cow:t in wbicb the acllOO is pendina. A pcr&OII so appoinred ha,, the P0"'C£ lo administer Odlhs

2S

B.(3) Tnal preparation materials Subject to the provisions of Rule 44 and subsection B,('!) of this rule, a

26

for the purpose of the depo,atioo.

26

party may obtain discovery of documents a n d ~ tbmas otherwise discovcmblc under subsc<.tion B.(l) cl

27

this rule and prepared in anticipation of litigation or for trial by or for aoothel' party or by oc fo,, that other

V

B. Ou!Side the state. Witbln il1lOlher state, or wilhin a territory or insular possession subject to the

copylbelmunmoe_...,.orpollcy.

._.. __ '-

(includina an allorney, consultant,

, ·· ·.

, .._ .• ·.,·

dominion of the United States, or m a fot"fllll country, depositions may t,,, taken (I) on notice befOfe a penon

28

party's· n,ptellOIJ!!l~

29

autborized lo administer oath.s in the place in which the exoanination is held, either by the law tbe,eof or by the

29

showing that tbc part!,' seeking discovery ha,, subotantial need of the materials m the preparation of such party's

30

law of the United States, or (2) before a pcnoo appointed or commissioned by the court In whldi lbe adlan 11

30

.,..si, and is UOilble without undue bardshlp lo obtain the substantial ~valcot of tM materials by ott,,,r means,

just and appropriabo•.It D not requisite

33

in any other manner is

34

In ordering. oiscovcry of such moterials wi- the "'<lllired showioR bas been ma>de, the.court shall protect
against discloel~ of the mental impressions, conclusions, opinions, or lepl theories of an attorney or other
reprcscn!!ltiv.. of aparty concernina the·litipbon.
. ' '·
A party may obtain, without the required showina, a sllitemeot CQDCttnios the action or its subject matter

3.5

previously made by that party. Upon request, a person who is not " party may

31

pending, and sw:h a person shall have the pow..- by virtue of Slr.h person's appointment or

commissioo to

31

32

administer any ncc,:ssary 011th and take testimony, oc (3) pursuant. to a Jetter roplDry. A commission or letter

32

33

roeatory sllllll be issued OD application and no/i<)e and OD terms that

=

lo the issuance of a .a immi9'ion or a letter rogatory that the tdldng of the deposibon

3S

impracticable or inconvemeol; and both a

<ODIIllission aod a lcttcr t'O(llltOry may be is,,ued in proper cases. A

36

notice or commission may designate the person before whom the deposition is lo be taken etthor by name or / .

37

descnptlve

title. A letter J:tlllollory may be ~ ..I'o the Appropri,,te Autbonty in (here name the state,

"·/ \ ' .'

obtain, without the requ;.:..i

36

showing, a s ~ conocmina the ""1ion or its subject matter prniously made by that persou. If the request

37

is refused, the penon or party requesting the stalemellt may move for a court order. The pnr;i,,iom of Rllle 46

38

territory, oc country).'' Evidence obtained in a

forciait country in response lo a .letter roptory 1-1 not be

38

A ,(4) apply to tbc·awan1 of cxper!liCS mcurred in relation to the ruction. Foe purposes of this suboectico, a

39

excluded merely for the reason that it is not a verbatim lrl!nSCrJpt or that the testimony was not taken under

39

statement previously made is (a) a written •1atement signed or otbciwioc adopted or approved by the person

40

oath oc for any

40

u\1111:mg it, or (b) a stenographic, mecbankal, clectric.d, or other recordina, or a traruK.ription thereof, which is a

41

these rules,

41

subslantia1ly verbatim recital of an oral statement by the penon making it and contcmpoameously 1uorded.

similar departure from the requirements for depositions taken wltmn the UnirM States ~
. ·:-..

. . '~. :·.

:'·

· ,. , "-. -:;

·- .

.

. .., ~-· -_,: .:·__ -.-,..,.,.· ..

-

.. ,.. ,

surety, iodemoitor, insurer, oc ..,1) only upon a

28

34

,,., ...
:.• .

to caJJ ar an npert wit,_,ns al trial and 1"4 su/Jject ma!ter upon which the apert is apecud lo testify. The

[B.(4.Jlb) A party who hat' furnished a
. t ,· ·

fia/Jle lo sali.r/y part

judgme,,J which may h, mum/ 111 Ike action or lo ~ or reimlJilne for pa_V1111111s made to .ratisfy /1,e

; · .,.-:.;.

'

..-

-.'

.

·~
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party (lodudlug the i,pouse cl a party in an lldioo to ,_,_ for injury to tbe

C, Foreign depositions.
C -'1) Wbene~cr any .manJatc, writ. or commission is issued out of any .:ourt of record in any other stare,

i

.->, is in controversy, the court

may order the p.,rty to submit to a physical or mental e"3Dlination b)' a physician or to produce for examination

The oider may be made only OD motion for good cause

territory, district, or foreign jmisdictioo, or whenever upoo oolice or agreement it .is required to take the

the person in such party's custody or J.ea,iI cootroi.

4

testimony of a witness or witnesse• ill tins state, WJtnesseli may be !)Ompelled to appear and testify in the same

shown and upon notice to the person to be e"311iined and

5

manner and by the same process aod proc.eedmg as may be ·employed for the. purpose.of

6

proceedinas ~ in Ibis ~

w

all parties and sMll specify the time, place,

Ulllllller, """"1tioos, and .cope of theellBIIllDlllion B[)Q .t hepcrson or pen.onsbywho,r it Is to be made.

taliinil testimony m

Section28 ORCP 44 E. is amended to read! ··: '._-.·,

-

: . , ~- ;: ··:-<,· -

' ....;

. .·;.

__

_
:-~·

·..· ~

E, Access to hospital record,-,. Any p.,rty )eplly liable or agamst whom a clalni is asserted for
compensation or danwgc,, for m ~ may examine and nwke copies of all records of any hospital in reference

uniform the law. of thooe stares which bvc sinillllr rules or stallltes,
9
JO

' . Section 25. ORCP39 R is amended to read:

to and connected with [the M,pita/izatior. of the i,if,,red penon]

·

F, Submission to witness; changes; [signin.gl ~

-

troa-by the ~llal of the Injured,.._ wilbbi the -

....

11

means, or is recorded by other than StcnOtlfapruC meant, as provided in subsection C .(4) of tins rule, and if the

-

12

transcription or ~ is to be used at any proceeding in the·action or if any party requests th.it tlt<-

hoopilal records,

13

tr.imcription or recordin@ .thereof be filed with the court, st,ch transcriplian .or ·recordios s""11 be submitted to

does

14

the wi1ness for c.umination, unless such e""'1ID1dtioll is waived by the witnes• and by the parties. Any changes

to hospital records under this 5"Clion sball

IIIIY l!oopitalmdon er

pc,msklll al. ll!<dkal

of dlooo....,. under Rule 36 B. Auy ·party ~

IP"" written nollce cl any proposed. acfioo to seek ..,._ to

di"__,.. lime prior to ...:b action; to the injured penon's-- or, if the Injured person

not_.., lll1 altomeJ', to-the Injured-.

' ,, '

Section 29, ORCP 45 A. is dDlCDded to re.id: • i

0

aoy other party a

15

(In fonn or substuncr, which the witness. desires to. make shall be enteteil llpOii the transcription or stated in a

16

writina to accompany the recordiog by-the party takina·th<, deposition, together with a •tatement of the reasons

17

given by the witDes& for making them. Notice of such chaogcs and reasons sbaU promplly be sened upon all

P

18

parties by the party to>king the deposition. The witness shall then state m writlna that the transcription or

18

relevant document• or physical objects described m or exlu'bited with !he request, Copies of documents shall

19

recording is correct ~ubje<--t to the changes, if any, llWle by the witness, unless the parties waive the st.ltement

19

be served with the request unless they have been or are otherwise furnished or abide awilabie for lnspectioo

20

oc the witnes• is physically unable to make such statement o,: cannot be found. If the st.ltement is not made by

21)

and copy.i ng. Each matter of which an admission is requested shall be separately srt forth. The request may,

21

the witness within JO day•, or within a lesser time upoo court order, after the deposition 1s suboutltd to the

2!

without leav!', of court, be served upon the plamtiff llfter COllllllCDCelll of the action and upoo any other party

A, Requestfor admission. After commencement.of an action, a party miwserve upon

request for the admi•sioo by the latter of the truth of relevdllt llliltters within the scope of Rule 36 8 . •pecified
in tile request, including fac,ts or opinions of fact. or the "Pl!iicatioo of law to fad, or of the genuineness of any

22

witness, the party taking the deposition shall state on the transcription or in a wntmg to ~ y the

22

with or after service of the summon~ and complaint upon that party, 'The request for odmlooloas shall be

23

=rding the fact of wd.iver,

oc the physicJ! incapacity m· absence of the witness, or the fact of refusal of the

23

preoedal

24

witness to make the st.ltement, together with the reasons , if any , giv~n therefor.; and the deposition may then be

24

"FAIUJRE ro SlllVE A WRITfEN ~

25

used as fully as though the statement had been made uoless, OD a motion to suppress \llldcr Rule 41 D., the

25

45 B. WilL REmJLUNADMISfilON QFTIIE FOLLOWING REQUFSI'S."

26

court finds that the rea.ons given for the refusal to make the statement require rejection of the deposition in

26

27

whole o,: in part.

27

by the following 11ia1Emm1 printed In a,plta! letten of tbe type >ize io wbido the request is printed:

.OR OB.JF.CDON WITHIN TIIE TIME ALLOWED BY ORCP

Section 30. ORCP 45 B. is amended to read:

B. Response. [17re mquest for admissions shall be pm:etkd by the folloH11111f statl!"1ellt prinud in capital

ro SERVE A

28

ldter.· of the type •·ize in which tlu! reque.rt is prlnkd; "FAILURE

29

OBJEC110NWJ7HlNTHETIMEALLOWEDBYORCP45B WILLRESULTJNADMISSIONOFTHE

21!

Section 26. ORCP 43 A. is amended to i:ead;

29

A. ~ Any p,uty may serve on any other party a reqpest: fl) to produce and permit the party making

30

the req1,1est, or someonr acting on behalf of the p,,rty making the requeot, to inspect and copy, any designated

31

documents (mcluding writmgs,

32

compilations from which infonnatioo can be obtained. and translatt>d, if noccssary, by the respo~nt through

32

as !he court may

33

detection d.,...ices into reasooably usable form), or to inspect and copy, test, or sample any tmgible things

33

admission a writteo answec or objection add=.sed to the matter, signed by the party or by the party'• attorney;

draWllJ81',

graphs, charts, photographs, pbooo-records, and other data

WRI17EN ANSWER OR

30

FOLLOWINGREQUESI'S. "Each matter o/ which an admiSJ'wn /J reque..ted Jhali be separately ,ret forth.]

31

1be matte,' is admitted umess, within 30 .d ays after service of lhe request, or WlUun such short..- or lonaer time

ano,,.,

!he potty lo wham tile request is directed serve.. upon the party n:questing tlw.

34

which constitute or contain 111!1'.tters within the scope of Rule 36 B. and which are in the posoessiOD, eustody, or

34

but, unles.s the court shortens the time, a defendant wall not be required to serve answers or objections befOlC

35

control of the party upon whom the request is served; or (2) to pcrnnt entry upoo desipa[ed land or other

15

the exp,ralioo of 45 days afrer service of lhe sunnnons and complaint upoa ,ucb defendant. If objectim IS

36

property in the possessioQ or control of the party upon woom the request is served for the purpose of

36

made, the reasoos therefor shall be stated. 1be an,iwtr sh.ill specifically deny the matter or set forth in det.lil

37

inspection and ,ru;asurlng, surveyins, photographing, testing, or sampling the property or wty designated object

37

the reasons why the answering party cannot truthfully adm;t or deny the matter. A denial shall fllirly meet the

38

or operation thereon, within the .cope of Rule 36 B,

38

substance of the requested admission, and when good faith xequires that " party qu.ilify the answer or deny

Section TT. ORCP 44 A. is ameooed to read:

39

only a part of the matter of which an admission IS requested, the party sbalJ specify SO mucb:of it as is true and

40

A. Onlerforex.miin.uiOD. When the meotalorphysicalcondition[(includ;,!ftheb/oodgroupAorlheblood

40

qualify or deny the remainder. AD answering party may not gi~e lack of information or knowledl!I' as a reasoo

41

reladomhlp of a party [or ofa], or of an aaent, ~ . or person in the custody or under the lC8III control of a

41

for failure to admjt m· deny unleu the answering party state• that re.isonable inquiry MS been made and !Mt

39

.

' '~.

.-. -<- , - •.. ,.

.,

·,r
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the information known or readily obtainable by the .mswering party is insufficient to enable the answering .p ,uty

and rcn4cr Jl)dsment of dismissal ~ t I.he plaintiff or may decline to render any judgment until the close of

2

to admit or deny, A porty who considers that a lMtter of winch an admis,;ion ha• been requested presents a

all ihe e\idence. If the court renders judgment of dismissal with prejudice against ihe plaintiff, ihe court 8b.ill

3

llOlWinc issue.for tfial may

make findings ai, provided in Rule 62, • · , _ . • ., • ·

4

provisions ofRuic 46 C., deoy the ~ or set ·forth reasons why the party <;annot admit or deny it

5

,,

not, on that ground alone, object to the request; the p,uty may, .ubiect to the

Section 31 , ORCP47 D ., relating to motions for summary judgment, is .unend<d to read!

B.(3) Dismissal for w<IRt of p,osecution;·notice, Not Jes• tb.m (,() da}& prior to the first regular motion day

· \ •• :.·

in eaclt calendar ye.u,, unless ihe court has .ent an earlier notice oo its own.initiative, tbe clerk of the court shall

D. Form of affidavits; def.;_ ""luired. Supporting .and opposiug affi,L,.i ts shall be made on pcrsooa1

6
7

knowledge, shall set fonh such facts as

8

al(iant

mail notice to the attorneys of record in each pending case in. wlucl, no

would be admisMblc in cvideooe, and 'lhd1 show affirmatively that the

i• competeot to ~tify to the mmters "1ated therein.

i>'wom or cettified

action has been taken for one year

iinmediately prioc to ihe mailing of. such notice, that .. judgment of disrnas.,I will be entered in each such

copies of all _,-. or parts

case

by the court for want of prosecutxx,,, WIie.. on ar before such fast regular motion day, application, either oral

9

thereof referred to in an affidavit shall .be atw:hed thereto or served therewith. The court may permit llffida:vits

JO

to be supplem-,nted or opposed by depositions or further affidavits. When a motion for sWMldl'}' judgment is

l1

made and supported as provided in this [section] ~ • an adverse party may not _rest·upon the mere ..Ueption&

Nothing contained in. this &ubsectioo shall prevent the disniissal by the court al ""1Y time, for

want

12

or denials of that party's pleading, but the advCl11E. party's responlie, by affidavit< or as otherwise provided -in

prosccOtion of any action i1pOD motion of any party ihereto.

, ·. :-,., -

13

this scctlon, must set fonh specific facts showing that there ts " IIOnuine lllsue as to any malenal fact.for trial. If

14

the adverse p,utydoes not so respond, .ummary judament, if appropriate, sbail be entered against such .p ;,rty.

. • (_, ;

16

18

RULES4

A .(1) By plaintiff; by stiwJ.ation. Subject to the provisions of Rule 32 E . and of any sta11ltc of this !>late, an

actioo may be dismissed by the plaintiff without onler of court (a) by filing a notice of dismlssal wiih the court

21

.md serving such DOtice on the defendant ootless than five dd.ys i,rior to

22

been ple.ided, or (b) by filing a stipulation of dismissal signed by all adverse parties who have appe.ued in the

23

action. Unless oiherwi,.e stated in ihc ooticc of dismissal or stipuhltion, the dismissal is without prejudice,

24

~ that

<jismissed action. If a plamliff who bas once dismissed an action in any court

·,15

once dismissed in any court of ihe United States or of any swe an action

26

including the

V

dlsmissalorstipulationlllldcrthis.sllbsection, ihecourt shallcnttta judgmcntofdismiss<ll, ; ·., , ,,;

such order for the payment of [c"''' oJl -

I.he day of tri.ll if oo cowrterclaim has

aa,iin&t .the same parties oo

claim an1ess Ille coort ~ lbat the clli!ltaifaal. sball be -

ha&COOlpliedwiththeorder,

and-.-....,,_

plabllllf In the

. ,.:,- :·:;

E . Compromise: effe<;t of acceptance or rejection. Except as provided in ORS 17.065 tlnoueh 17,085, ihe
party ag.unst whom a claim is a8bCrted may, at .my ~ before trial, setve upon the party as&erting ihe chum an

01·

prejudice. Upon notice of

order of C!)U11. fa-.::ept as provided in subsection (I) of this scctioo, .m action shall not be

i--1 Jud&men! fur mdll

action prevwusly dismissed •• it may deem proper and 111<\Y stay the proceedmg!i m ihe action until ihe plaintiff

a notice of dismissal ~tes as an adjudication upon the merits when filed by a .plaintiff who bru.

By

•·

commences an action Q<ISed upon or iocludlng ihc s.une "1aim ag,l1llSt the same defeodlllll, the court may make

19

;- .. A-(2?

prejudice,

dismiss.d of any counteR:laim, cross-cLum, or third parti, clmm,
c· -;, D. Costs of previously

A: Vobmta,ydiomis""1; cffectlhereo(,

8"me

of

B .(4) Effect of jtqment.of dismissal, Unle.ss the court·ll! its iuds;ment of dismis...t othe~ specifies, a
dismissal under this section oper.ites a> an adjudication [with] -

DISMISSAL OF ACDONS: COMPROMISE

;··

, ,.

C. Dismis&al of counterclaim, cross~laim, ar third party claim. The provisions of tins rule apply to the

20

28

or wrltt,;n, is made. to ihe court and good cause shown why it should be continued as a peodmg ca&e, If such
application is not made or good caw,e shown, the,court aball enter .i judgment of.dismissal in eaclt such case

Section 32, ORCP 54 is amended to read:·

IS

17

9

,;

..:-. •.:

24

offe1 to allow judgment to be given against ihe party making the offer for ihe swn, or the property, or to ihe

.. 25

effect iherein specified, If ihe party asserting the claim accepts the offer, the part} asserting ihe claim or suol,

26

partj, 's attome} sbail endorse such a=ptimoe ihereon, and

V

tbrcc days from the time it was <,erved npon such party asserting. the claim;

file the 5'UDC with ihe clerk bef0tt trial, and within

28

givcu accordingly,as in caseohcoofesslon. If the offer is not.iccepted and

a1Mi ihereupon illllameot shall be

filed wiihin the time prescribed, it >··,:-.

'.Ill

dismissed al the plairniff', mslallcc save upoo judgment of dismissal ordered by the court dDd upon such -

20

shall be deemed withdrawn, and shall oot be Bl•cn m evidcncc on the trial; and if the party asserting the claim

30

and conditions as thl: court deems

by a defendant prior to ihc

. 30

fails to obtain a more favo,-able ji>dgment, the party asserting ihe claim shall oot recover costs, but the party

proper.

If a · counterclaun bas been

pleaded

31

·servtce upon the defCD!lant oC the plaintiff's motion to dismiss, the defendant 111&Y proceed with the

31

IISIWl'it whom tbe claim was

32

counterclaim. Unless otherwise spe,cified ·in the judgment of dismissal, a dismissal undec this s u ~ is

32

from the time of the servtee of the offer, .';-', ,

33

without.prejudice.

asserted .'1lall recover of the party asserting the clllim

C;OSts

and disbursements

33

Section 33_ORCP 55 A. is amended to read:

34

B. Iov~untary dismissal.

34

A. Defmed; form. A subpoeoa 1s a writ.or order directed

35

B ()) Failure to comply with rule or ordcr,. For failure of the plaintiff to prosecute or to comply with ihcsc

35

person at a particular time and place ,to testify as a witness on behalf of a ·parlicular party therein mentioned.

36·

rules or any order of court, a defendant lllllY move for a judgment of dismisoal of an action or of any cLiim

36

al,io

,I

against such defeodant.

37

day's--.ce a ..11neso may clemand "- the party, ..- the party'• attomey, the payment d. l o p l - ' - fur

38

I.be -

39

subpoena !Jw1 state tbe name of the court and the btle of ihe action.

38

B,(2) Insufficiency of

. • -:_-·-·.. .; .

cviden.e. After ihe plaintiff in an action tried

by ihc court without a Jury has

39

completed the presentation of plaintiff's evidcucc, the dcfendanl, without wiliviog the right to offer evidence in

40

the event the motion

41

and the law the plaintlff has shown no right t.:, relief. The court as lriec of

'
, \~ ~

is not granted, may move for .i judgment of. di9missal on the around !bat upoo the facts

the facts may then determine th!,m

.

~..

It

require,; that the_ wltnea. remain .till the i..dmony is dQsoo. unlesi _ , . distbarged, but at the eod "- edCh

lfJllowio& day and d

not ~ peld, the -

· Section 34. ORCP 55 C. IS amended to read:
~.

to a pe11i00 and requires the atleo(!aoce of such

C. lss).aooe•

.· ' '*

is not obl1pd ID remain 1oopr In . - . Every
· ' ., ·
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H(3)(a) The re<;ords descnoed in subsection (2) c,f this section shall be dCCOJnpaoied by the affidavit of a

2

trial of an issue therein, or upon the taking of a deposition in an actio!l perufing therein: (i) it may be issued lo

custodian of the hospital records, stating in substance each of the following: (l) that the affiant is .a duly

blank by the clerk of the court m which the action is pending, or if there is no clerk, then hy a jlldge or JUStice

authorlz.cd custodian of the. records and has authority to certify records; tii) that the oopy is a mie copy of all

4

of such court; or (ii) it may be issued by an attorney of record of the party to the action in whose berulf the

the records deocnbed in the subpoena; (iii) the records were _prepared by the personnel of the hospital, staff

s

witness is required to appear, subscnbed by the sianature of such attorney; (b) to require attendance before any

physicians, 01· persons acting under the oontrol of either, in the ordinary course of hospital business, at or near

6

person authorized to take the testimony of a wibtess in this sidle under Rule 38 C., or before aoy officer

the time of the act, condition, or event described or referred to therein.

7

empowered by the la"'s of the United States to take testimony, it may be jgsued by the clerk of a circuit or

8

district court in the county in which the witness is to be ex.unined; (c)

9

cases not provided for in puagraph (a) of this subsection, before a jlldge, justice, or other officer ,wthorized to

10

administer oaths or take testimony in aoy matter under the. laws of this state, it may be issued by the jud8e,

11

justice, or othec officer before "'horn the attendance is required.

12

13

.:;.:, .

H.(3)(b) If the hospital b.is none of the records described in the subpoena, or only put thereof, the affumt

sJuill so .s tate in the affidavit, and

to reqllire attendance out of court in
9

shal/ send only those records of which the affiant has custody.

H ,(3)(c) When more than one person has knowledge of the facts required tobe stated in the affidavit, more

than one affidavit may be made.
H .(4) Personal.>l1:tendrulce of custodian of recoids may be required,

C .(2) By clerk in blank. Upon request of a.party or attorney, aoy subpoena issued by a clerk of court shall

records is required if the subpoena duces tecum contains the following statement:

be issued in blank and delivered to the party or attorney requesting.jt, who shall fill 1t in before service

14

Section 35, ORCP 55 H . is amended to read:

15

H. Hospital records.

16

H.(1) Hospital. As used in this section, unless the conte>.t requiles otherw~. "hospital" meaos a hospital

17

licensed under ORS 441.015 through 44L087, 441.525 through 441.595, 441.810 through 441.820, 441.990,

18

442.300, 442320, 442,330, and 442.340 through 442.450.

The personal attendance of a custodian of hospital records and the production of origind! reconls is
required by this subpoena. The procedure authorized pursuant to Oregon Rule of Civil Procedure 55 H (2) shall

not be deemed sufficient compliance with this subpoena.

H.(4)(b) If more than one subpoena duce• tecum is 8Cl'Ved on a custodian of hospital records and personal

19

H.(2) Mode of complian.ce with subpoena of hospital records.

20

H.(2)(a) Except as provided in subsection (4) of this section, when a subpoena daces tecum is served upon

attendance is reqwred under each pursuant to paragraph ta) of tbi& subsection, the custodian shall be ~ to

21

a custodian of hospital records in an action in which the hospital is not a .party, and the subpQena requires the

22

production of all or part of the records of the hospital relating to the

23

hasp1tal, it is sufficient compliance therewith if a custodian delivers by mill or otherwise a true and correct

23

24

copy of all the records described in the subpcx,na within five day, after receipt theleof. Delivery shall be

24

25

accompanied by the affidavit desaibed in subsection (3) of this section. The copy may be photographic or

25

C . E""'11ina!ion of jurorr,. 'The full number of jurors b.iving been called shall thereupon be e>.amined as .to

26

mkrophotographic reproduction.

26

their qualifications. [77,e wurt may exami'II! the pro,pective jurors to the extent it deems appropnate, and shall

CdJ'e

be the witness of the puty serving the first s•ich subpoena.
H .(5) Tender and P<lyment of fees. Nothing in this [111/e] &eetioo requires the tender or J)<lyment of 1110re

or treatment of a patient at the

than one witness a.,d nrile.ige fee or other charge unless then, has been agieement to the controry.
Section 36. ORCP 57 C. is amended to 1ead,

permit the partie., or their atton,ey.t to ask reasonah/e questions.] 'The oourt may e>amlne the prnspecti>e jurors

27

H .(2)(b) 'The copy of·the records shall be separately enclosed in a sealed envelope or wrapper on "'hicll the

28

titJP. and number of the action, name of the witne•s, and the date of the subpoem are clearly insetibed, The

ID the extent it-..._~. -

29

sealed envelope or wrapper shall be enclosed in an outer envelope m· wrapper and sealed. 'The outer envelope

the plainliff, and then by the' defendant,

30

or wrapper shall be addressed as follows: (i) if the subpoena dire<ots atteru1,,nce in court, to the clerk of the

31

court, or to the judge thereof if there is no clerk; (u) if the subpoem directs attendance at a deposition or other

F. Alternate jurors The court may direct that not more than six jurors in addition to the regular jwy be

12

hearing, to the officer administering the oath for the deposition, at the place <bianated in the subpoena for the

called and impanelle.d to sit as alternate jurors_ Altecnate jurors m the order in which they are called shall

33

takmg of the deposition or at the officer's place of business; (in) in other cases, to the officer 01 body

replace jurors who, prior to the time the jury retired to consider its verdict, become or are found to be unable or

34

conducting the·bearing at the official place of business,

disqualif'u,d to perform their duties. Altecnate jurors shall be dra"'n in the same manner, shall have the same

therwpon the oourt shall permit th£ parties ID e!l8IDlne each juror, lint by

Section 37, ORCP 57 F.,is amended to read:

H;(2)(cJ After filing, the copy of the records may be inspected by aoy party or the attorney of record of a

qualifications, shall be subject to the same examination and challenges, shall take the same oath, and shall have

in the presence of the custodian of the court files, but otherwise shall remain se.ded and shall be opened

the same functmns, powers, facilities, Md privileges as the regular jurors, An altecnate Juror who does not

37

only at the time of trial, deposition, or other bearing, at the direction of the judge, officer, or body conducting

replace a regular juror shall be discharged as the ,iury retire, to consider its verdict. &ch side is entitled to one

38

the proceeding, 'The records shall be opened in the preseoce of all p,,rt,.es who have appeared in person or by

peremptocy challenge in.addition to those otherwi~, allowed by [/ani these rules or-., rule or statute if one or

39

counsel at the trial. deposition, or hearing. Records which are not introduced in evidence or required as put of

two alternate jurorr, are to be impanelled, two peremptori, cl,allenges if three or four alternate jurors are to be

40

the 1ecord shall be returned to the custodian of hospital records who submitted theDL

impand)ed, and three peremptory challenges if five or ,ix alternate jurors are to be impaoelled, The additional

35
36

p;,rl)'

41

H.(3) Affidavit of custodum or records.

,

. •' ·.
-
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peremptory chall01J8CS may be
2

3
4

allowed by [/a~ -

used

8j!IW1St an altem.,tc juror only, and the

rule,;Qr- rule

other

..--te shall not be used against an altematejuroc.

sel"'ice as for • - or

'·· ·: · Section 38, ORCP ~9 B. is amende,d to read,

B. Cb,µ-giog the jury, In clwsin& the jury, the court shall state to them all matter's of law oec:esrny for

S

their informatioo in sivinl!: their verdict. Whenever the lrnowledee of theoourt is by sta1ulc made evidence of a
fact, the court shall declare such

knowledse to. the jury,

[pruoJI

tl"'1 the person cannot be found. [A pers<Jn other than

who are bound. to

ac<:ept it as eondusive. H

. process origuwed,
(2\ Each

party ~ It, 1111d ,,1 .,...,_ ., ...,, ol the trial gave ao6ce ol -

opinion of the court it.is desirable, the charge shall be reduced to writing, llI)d then reoo to the jury by the ooort.

9

The jury shall take such writteninstructloos "'itb it wbilo deliberating upon the venlict, and then i:tum them to

10

the clerk unrnodiatol)"Upon oooclusion of its deliberations. The clerk shall file the'mstructions in the court file

II

of the case.

•. • .

by mail. The persoo. to whom the process is delivered shall
<

•

•

•

•

·' " ; .· • •.:::. ·

wilness compelled to attend any proc.,edings under ORS 1.420, other than dD officec 0t· employe

of thl>."SUl!c, a public corporation, oc a political subdfvis1on, shall rereive for [his) attendance the .!WJle fees and

party's iatmlioo oo to do, or if in the

7

may be returned

indorsetbereontbedateofdctivcry,

eilber

8

the process

mlleaae allowance allowed by la,y to a witness in

ll

civil case, payable from fwtds lll)pl'Opl1llted to the

Section 42. ORS 8,360 is amended to read:

Secbon 39, ORCP 64 B. is wnended to 1ead.

"

11

8.360. (1) The report of the official reporter, when transcribed and certified to a,, being a oon-ect transcript

12

of the notes, tapes or audio ,eu,rds of the testimony, exception. taken, charge of the judge, and olher

13

B. -Jury trial; g,ouods for new mat A former judgment may be set aside and a new 1nal granted in an

13

proceediQIIS in the matter, sball be ptim., facie a correct' ~ t thereof, and may thereafter be read in

14

action where there bas been a trial by jury oo the motion of the P'l(ty dQ!rieved for any of the following cause,,

14

evidena, as the deposition of a witness [In the ca.re., menlion•d in ORS 4i. /7~.

15

materially affecting the substantllli 1'igbls of such party:

15

16
17

B.\l) Irregularity In the proe.-lings of the Cl)Urt, jury or adverse p.lrty, or llDY artier of the <:ourt, or-abuse
of discretion, by which such party w,is pre•mted from ha,ing fuir·trial.

18

B , (2)Misconductoftbejuryo,prevailingparty. ,' ·

18

B, (3) Accident or ourprise wbi¢h ordinary pruden<ce could not have guarded aaain•t.

19

20

B . (4) Newly discovered evideoce. material for the p.,rty making the applil:atiori, which _such party coold

20

-withreasonablediligeou,havediscov¢redandproducedattbetriat

When the official. reporter In any cause has ,:eased to be the offic_
ial reporter of that court, any

'. .. :_- _,

as·a full, true and complete transcrip~ of [said! lbe notes, tapes or iWdio records, shdll have the same force and
effect as though <:crtified in the ....m: manner by !hf< officialreporter,
· .,., Sectioo43, ORS 12-010,samendedtore.td! '..{ ' ·· ·-·,.,
12.010. Actions [at

21

22

[B, {5) Exus•ive t//Jmage.,~ appearing lo have been given under the inf/Uew:·e olpassion orpnjud/ce.]

22

23

l!. [{6)] (5) Insuffkiency of the C>idence to justify the ,erclict or other decision, or that it is ~ t law.

23

thal the action

24

B. [/7)1 \') Erro1: In law occwrms at the trial and objected to or e~cepted to by the party making the

24

ORS Jfi260] .

25

26

application.

Section 40, ORS 1.025 ,. amended. to read:

/a"1

shall only be COIIIIIICllCed within the periods p,escribed in this chapter, after the

cause of action shall b.ive accrued, except where a dlfferent limitation is presctibed by statute. [ 'l1u! objection
K-OS not c:ommenc«J tw/hin
,- -·:

the time /imi&d MIOI! oniy be taken by answer,

25

Section44. ORS 13.310,s 8IJlt.nded to read:

26

13,310, Attempts to comply With the provi,ions of [ORS 11.29(!, ORCP 32 J. by a person receiving a
demand sball be coostrued to be an offer to compromise and sb.lll be inadmissible as evidence. Sucll attempts

1.025, (1) Where a duty is Imposed by law ortbeOreaoollules of Cm! Procedure upon a C0111t, or upon.a

27

28

judicial officer, clerk, bailiff, sheriff, 000Stable oc other officer, which requires oc prohibits the performance of

28

10

29

an act or series of.act. in matters rehlting to the administration of jw.tice in a ururt, it is th., duty of the judlcial

29

unlawful nor of the unlawfulness of that act

30

officer or officers of the court. and each of them, to requiie the officer upon whom the duty is imposed to

30

of [ ORS 13.~

31

perform oc refrain from pcrformiog the act oc series of acts.

3j

show compljance with the pl'Ovisions of [ORS 13.29(!, ORCP 32 J

33

. .. . .

\2) Matters relatmg to the admini.s tration of _jusriu, include, but are not limited to, the

seJectioo and

empaneling of juries [ai provided In ORS JUOJiJ lo 10.00 and 10.JJO to 10.J/90ond ORS ohapter 132), ~

32
,

aupl Di. provided in

-~..

'El

32

,-.rds by the former offidal report«, or

made by a competent per,oo under direction of the court, and duly certified to by [him]1he maker, under ooth,

19

21

(2\

tranM.Tipt [by luin] made [thel'f!/ro~ lrom the notes, tapes or audio

comply, with a deow,d shall not be considered an adnussioo of engaging in the act .,.. practice alleged to be
Evidence of complillDce or attempts to comply with the pm-,,isions

ORCP 32 J. may be introduced by a dcfen<lant for the puq,ose of establishing good faith or to

Section 45. ORS 13 .370kamended toread:

.. . ·.

'<

33

34

conduct.of trials [a.r provided in ORS 17JXJ5 lo 17.030, 17.(JJ.5 to 11'0f0 and 17.105 to 17. 7,ij), the entry and

34

35

docketing of judgments [a.i pro~d in ORSJS.010 to 18.100, 18.110 to 18.120, 18.130 Ii> 18.#(), 18,47fJand

35

36

18..51~ and all other matters touching the<:on<luct of proceedings in courts of Ibis state.

36

convenient C<J!Bls, including provision forg,ving notice and presenting e,idestce. . , ..
Section 46, ORS 13.400 is amended to read:

37

(3) The duty Imposed by sub5""fion (1) of tlus section may be enforced by writ of mandamus.

37

13.400. When a district or ci!'cuit court judge, in m.iking in a ciaos [suit oij action under ORCP 32 an orde1

JP

Scction41.ORS 1.470isamended to read,

311

not otherwise appcalable, is of the opmion that such order involves a controlling·question of law as to wluch

39

there ,s &ubstantial grouod

40

materi.,JJ.y ad-,,ance the ultimate tennination of the litig.ltion, [he)

39

1.470 (I) Process issued by the commi•sion or by the chainniin and ".'ce cbairlllilll oftbe commisa1on.sball

40

be served by a person authorized to serve summons [under ORS J5.tlS11,] lllld in the =noer prescn'bed foc the

41

service of a S111111IlODS upon a defendant in a civil fprocieedilllfs] aclioa In a c:in:ult court. The process shall be

joc differeru;c of opin,oo and that an immediate appeal bom the order may

'.> .-, ,,

the judge shall

,,
• 1 • ~··

an officer maldng

service shall give proof thereof as provided zn ORS 15.160.] When served outside the county In which the

6

12

returned to the authority wwng it witbln 10 days after its delivery to tl,e person for service, with proof of

peremptory cl>allenges

~

"° state in writin& in such

.•. · ·. · ·:
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(27]

order, The Court of Appeals [or the S11prt1me Court, whichever coult has furisdktiof! over the subfe<,I maJtu of

18.090. When a decision bas been m.ide S!lStsining or O\'en!llio8 a [denw=,J modon to dismiss, •mless the

2

the case,] may thereupon, in its discretion. permit an appeal to be (aken f,jxn such order to the [Supmne Cmut

party apinst whom the decision i& made is allowed to amend or plead over, judgment shall be given for the

4

order(,··however,]. Application for such an appeal shall not stay11roccedings in the district or circuit oouit uoless

4

pnMliliog part) .is entitled; bl!t, if the uwse is otherwise at issue upon a queollon of fact, the cqurt may ordel'

the district or circuit <OOrt judge or the [Siq,mne a»ut ,,, 1/u] Court of Appe.11s or a judge lbereo( shall so
.. :- ... . __ -, .
··.r-:/

s

lhe entry of .iudl!ment to be delayed untd sucli isSIIC is tried Pl'Otoorwise W8l>(!6ed Pf.

6

or the] Co11rtof Appeals if application is made to the [approp,iat,j court within 10 days after the entry of the

5
6

order.

&.:lion 47. ORS 13.410isamended torelld:

8

'13.410. The ~ t e 3IIJOOD! of ibe claims of all potenti.ll class members in a dooss adion under ORCP 32

9

12

Sex.-tlon.49, ORS 17,065 is amended to Ielld:

11

17.065. Ali 11sed in ORS [17.0,fJ] 17.065 to

14

(I) "Compromise"

15

[·

specified.

'

11,oss, unless the context requires otherwise:

means an agreement to allow judsm<,nt [or deem,!] to be given for a sum or valwo

." .

(2) "Employee" incllldes any 'lll!l•nt or rq>l'elielltative of an employer,

17

(3) "Release" me.ms an agn,cment to dbimdon a chum or right to the-persor. apinst whom-the claim exists.

18

(4) "Settleme_nt" means an

value sp«>ified.

· · ·;. :,-·

SectionSO>ORS 18.010, samended tore.id<

21

18.010, (I) A final judgment shall include both the final determination of the right, of the parties in

2"

,.., . .

ill1

.iction or special proceeding as well as a final iudament entered ))llrsll8llt to ORS 18. 125.

[/2} 'I1u! final detennination of the rights of the pa,tie.r ti> a suit includes deaees as well,;,., ftnaljutfBments

23

; ·•

>· .

,· ..· ,•.•. ,. .

ent,re4purJ'uantto ORS 18. 125;]

8.

appears that [.,ud1] a party joined~ ORCP ll.D.(2)has been dul} secved with the summons. and has failed

9

· to file a reply with the cleric of the court witliin the time specified in the &Wll11l<>DS, or such furtbe; time as may

IO

have been granted by the court or judge thereof, the defendant filing a claim apinst that party shall have

II

jlJd&ment against [him as follows:] that party.

'-

· · ·,,.,

~

12

•.

13

'i

14

.•

..

,

[(J) In a claim und,r slib.r<ction (1) vf ORS 13.180, as provided/or complaints under s11b,,-ectioru· (1), (J)

and(4)o/ORSJ6080..J

·'. ( .-,..· ·,.- ,,.

c; ·

(2) In a claim ari•ing ljll(!er subse<tion (2) of ORS 13.180,l Upon written applic.1tion of def~t filed with

lS

the clerk, and upon the event of defen<ia,nt's prevailing in the action or suit. the cleric shall enter jwlgment

16

against the party joined under [nb.lt!t:tion (2) of ORS l:Jll/UJ ORCP 22 D.(2) and in favor of defendant for the

·~

17

agreement to accept as full and complet.> compensation for a claim a sum or

1D

22

li

l'

•.' , .. ..

16

19

r

shall deter.mine whether the amount irt controversy i, sufficient to S11tisfy the provisions of subsllciion (3) of
SECTION 48. ORS 13.400 and 13,410 ..-e lldded to.and made a part of ORS chapter 19,

· "..:-;_._ t_

\

ORS 19.010 for the purposes of any appe.il to the [Sup,wne] Courtol Appeals.

II

Sect10ns3: oRS I~ 115isamended-loread: ':'.,,.

18. m , [J"4f1nen/ may be had upon /uilure to reply againsJ a patty joined under ORS 13. 180.] When ,t

.. -..~..

7

10

prevailini: party, for 'lllCb amount, or reloef, pr to sl.lCb effect, as rt appears from the pleadina,, [/,,! tbe

19

amQWrt of reasonable attorney fees as detennined under ORS 20.096. The provisions Qf.s ~ (3) and (4)

of ORS 18 080 shall appl)· to judgments wxler this [suhred1on] sedioo as if Judgment were rendet'ed

OD

a

complamt.

1D

Section S4. ORS 18.335 is amended to read:

21

18.335, In every proceeding, the .clerk shall a~h ~!her and file in [h<sl the office of the clerk, in the

\" - / · •.i

oriil;maiJ p;ipers filed in the court, whether before or after _111dgment, including but

22

order of their filing. all the

23

not limited to lhe swnmons attd proof of service, pleadings, [dem•=,l motions, affidavits, depoSJtions,

2A

slipuhltions, orders; the judgment and the ootie<S of appeal and the !lndertaking on appe.,1, if any,

25

((.1,l (2) uther detem,inations in an action [or subj that are intermedi.,te in nature are called otdeN>,

25

Section 55. ORS 19.026 is amended to read: •

26

Section 51. ORS 18.060 is amended to read:

26

19.026. (1) Except w. provided in sub=tions,(2) .ind (3J of this sectiOD, the ootice of appeal shall be .aved

·

and filed within 30 days after the entry of the )008DICnl appealed from. • ·

27

18.060 (I) When a motion for new trial, for a pllrticular judgment, or for a jlldgment notwithstanding the

Tl

28

verdict, is decided in vacation; the deci,Joo slwl be iii writing, and filed with the clerk. Within the day of such

28

(2) Where any-party has served and filed a molion for a new trial or a motwo foc judgment ootw1U,st.mdmg

29

filiog, iudament shall be entered by the cled< in conformity with the decISion,

29

the vmhct, the notice of appeal of 1111}' party llhaU be served and filed within 30 da}s [from] alter the earlier of
the following dates,

. -.

,·,

,uifJ an ·actloa tried withoot a 1111J the CO!lrt is llDdecided as to w,h at

30

[dec,uj jucl&m<,at ought to be given therein, it may reserve ti,,, CdSe fo,· further oonsidcration, and may decide

31

(a) 1he date of entry of lhe order disposing of the motion

give S!lCh [decree] judgmmt in vacation by filing it with the clerk. When a [deem,!] judgmmt 1s

32

(b) The date on which the motion i. deemed.denied, as provided in [ORS 17.6/J] ORCP 63 D. or 64 F .

\2) When 11poo the submission of [a

30

31

·'

32

the

33

given, unless otherwise ordered .b y the !'Ouit, itshall be entered by tbe clerk within the day itis given.

l4

35

""IDC and

[(.1) Q a jllligmenl or decrt1e.is ent,red in vacation., the clot shall entitk and date the entry substantially as

folloHI/, :]

36

33

(3) Any other party who has aj>peared in the action, •wt or ~ - desiring to appeal as,,inst the

34

appellant or any other party. to the action, swt 01 pro-,eeding, may serve and file (hi.sj oollce of appeal within 10

·35

days after- the ¢xpiratioo 'Of the l1me allowed by sub&<:ctlons (1) and l2) of this section. An}' party not an

36

appellant or respondent, but who becomes an adverse party to a cross appeal, may cross appeal as,unst any

37

[ "State of Oregon, OJunty o f - -.- . - - - Coult for the County o f - - , Jn eacation, u/ter the

'J'I

38

- - - tenn, 19--. - - - the--, 19--. " as the Jatt may be, and ouch entry Jha/1 Ju,.,., the ,ame

38

39

effect a,r if tn~red in term time.]

40

41

Section 52, ORS 18.090 isamended toread,

·

par,ty to ~ appeal by a wntten statement in Chili the brief.
· •· · , (4) .Wnen more than one notice of appeal is filed, the date OD wluch the last s•1ch notice was fdeJ sh'1U be

I
l
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the adverse party within.five days [from] alter the explratiooof the tlme allowed to file such statement shall file .

...

the appeal.

_:,

,.

.

1
I

•'

4

5

6

[hir veriftedJ objections the! eto, stating the partlcuJars .:,f such objections. Questions of law and of fact, denials

of any.o~ all of the items charged Di the statement, and all-lions of new ma~, may be jomed and included in

I

Section 56. ORS 19. 104 is amended to read;
19104, Except "" otbelwise providi,d in ORS 19.023 to 19.190, where ORS 19.023 to 19,190 require an)
paper to be SCIVed .ind filed. the paper s&all be served in the nuuwer provided in [ ORS 16. 7llO lo 16,~

ORO'

I

the objections, and these shall be deemed controverwl and denied by the p.nty filing the statement without

I

further pleadina, 1be Statement of disbursements,

!I B. on all other parties who have appeared in the action, •uit or proceeding and.who are not represented by the
same coonsel as the part) serving the-piper, and shdlJ be bled,

Sectlon61. ORS 23.02().is emended to read: .~

\>ilh proof of service indorsed thereon, with the

equivalen{ thereto, -

SECI'ION 58. Han appeal is taken from an order !)f the trial court panting a new trial on its own mibatlve,
the ordet shaD be affirmed on appeal only on ground. set forth in the order or because of reversible error

12

affirmatively appearu,a in the record.

.16

property, or nght to the possession thereof, dl19e8 UpOn the pleadings, or is certified by the court to have cane

17

m question upon the u-L,,(,

18

: ·' (2) Actions for fines and forfeitures, and the actioru. provided for in ORS 30 310, 303 15 to 30.330, [30..1.JV,]

19

30 390, 30.400(,] UDd 30.510 to 30,640 [and 14-81~.

25

: . . .' - . - •·..' ,, - ·.

•

.. .

e]l:cept orders and [deCllt'S] judgments for the payment of [.tuitl mne) lo prosecute or defend, alimony and

20.040. Costs are iillowed, of course, to the plaintiff upon a judgment m [hi,] favor of the plaintiff in·

24

- , .-. - .

Rmedy by punishing the party refll!iing or neglecling to comply therewith. ..,. for a contempt. ·

(l) An action for the recovery of the possession of.real property, or where a claim of title or inteaest in

22

.

• ·;'. (3) 8'ibsectlon (2)of tlus !!"(:lion does not apply to an ~ or [de;M!l judgim,sit·for the payment of money, ·

14

23

.. .' ·,'·; .,·,, '•

12) The cowt or Judge thereof may enforce ~ ·order or [decree in a .suflj judgment granting an equitable

Scuion 59. ORS 20:oroi s amended to read:

15

21

.t

:. ,

other like act withm a period therein specified shall, if such p,uty does not comply therewith, be deemed to be

10

2fl

·• .. ; , ·.,;. .

SEl.'TION 57. Sectioo.58 of this Act is added to and ll1lldc a part of ORS 19.074 to 19.190, , ':o : , · ··

11

13

ouly pl<ading,;

23 .020. (I) A [deem] judgmentF'uiring a p.uty to make n convey-.ince, transfer, rel=.'acquittance, or

trial court clerl<.
9

and the -objections thereto, constitute the

required oo the question, and they slb!II be subiect to ltltlCndment like ple<ldings in other cases. ,:., :..: . ... ,

money for •Upport, maintenance; nurture, education or attorney'• fees pendente lite, or by fulill [deem]

real

judgment, m:

· · ,.

(a)[.5ui/.sj Ad:ions for dlssolution of. marriages. , .•
(b) [.SUU.sj .~ns for ""J)8ration from bed and board.
(c) Proc<:edings under ORS 108.110 and 108.120.

· ·. ," / ,:

(3) An action involving an open mutwi account where it appears to the satisfuction of the

(;001'!

th.it

Stction 62. ORS 29,030 i~ ame.'Xied to

the

reoo:

sum totai of such atCOWlts of both parties nceed,, $100,
(4) An action for

the reco~ of personal property when the value of the property claimed and the

consUlller tran!ldetion,

damage•ior the detention thereof exceed $100.

\2) In.ibsence of the findin,,; desaibed m subsection (2) of ORS 29,035 the court shall not order issuance of

(5) An action not bereinbefore specified for the recovery of mone) or cLuna,ees when the plaintiff shall

proVJsional process.

recover $100 or more,

·, (3) In absencd oi' specific application b) the plaintiff the <:OW1 sruill not ordec issuance of provisional

26

(6J Any action in ,1 chstrict, county or justice's oourl;

27

mAny action tried to the court without the inter~tion of a jury or in which before trial the plaintiff shall

Tl

process.

2.1!

have consented in writins to such trial to the court, eJ!.cepl sucb action be for the recovery of persooal prope1 ty,

28

Sectio~ 63. ORS 30.230 i• amended to read:

29

or money, or damages, and then only if the Judgment f01· val"" and (lamaees., or money, or damages be in the

29

30.230. Before an action

30

swnof$50[.l or more.

30

C'lll

be commenced by a plaintiff other than the state, or the .public ,:oq,oration

rumed in the 1n,dertaking or security, leave shall be obtained of the court or .Judge thereof where the dction i,

31

Section 60, ORS 20.210 is ame~ to re.id:

31

triable. Such leave shall be granted upoo the production of a certified copy of the undertaking or security, and

3/.

20.210; Cffits and disbursements shall be ta...ed and allowed by the court or judae tbereol m which the

32

an

33

acuon[, suiij or proceeding i& pendintl, No disbursements slb!II be allowed to \U'Y party unless (/r,j that party

33

matters set forth 111 the affidavit are such that, if true, the party applying would clellrl)' not be entiiled to

34

serves on such adverse parties as aie entitled to notice by Jaw, or rule of the court, and fiie, with the cleri< of

34

recover in the action, the leave shall not be granted. H it ~ • not

35

sucb court WJthin 10 days after the rendi!Jon of the judgment [or detm,J , a statement showing with reasonaiJle

JS

been gnmted, the defendant on motion shall be entitlc!d to judgment of. [non•UJJ] ~ wlthoutpreJUdke; If it

3b

cert.unty the items of all disbursements, including fees of officers

of mile.s of travel and

36

does., the defendant may controvert the allegation, and if the issue be found in [his] favor of the defendant,

37

oomber of days' attendance claimed for each witnesi,, if any. 1be statement IDUll! be verif>ed, e>.cept as to fees

n

judgm,,nt shall be givenaccordin81Y.

38

of officers. Where notire to the adv....;party is required, proof of .ervicc: must be indorsed on or attached to

38

39

the statement. A dIBbursement which a party is entitled to recover must be taxed whether the same bas been

:)9

30.275. (I) Every person who claims damages from a pubbc body or from an officer, employe or agent of a

40

paid or not by •uch party. 1be stateanent of ~ t s thus filed and costs shall be enteRd"" of course by

.40

public bod) acting within the scilpe of [Jasl employment or duties fm or on acoount of any loss or injun within

41

the clerk a.s a part of the judgment ["I' decm,J in favor of the party entitled to costs and disbursements, unless

41

the SIWC of ORS 30.260 to 30.300 shall cause to be presented to the public boo.y within 180 days after the

and the number

affidavit of the plaintiff or some person on [his] behalf d

lbe plaintiff showing the delmquency; but if the

appear from the complaint that leave bas

Section 64, ORS 30.275 is amended to read:

•,' ,

. ,:
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alleged loss or injury a written notice stating the time, phlce and circumstances thereof, the name of the

33.230, A party aggrieved by the failwe, neglect ur refusal of another to perform under a contract or

2

claimant and [his] of the representative Qr attorney, if any, of the dalm.mt and the amowit of c.:,mpensation or

submil;"1on providing for arbitration, described in ORS 33,220, shall petition the circuit court, or a judge

other relief demanded. Claims a&ainst the State of Oregon or a state officer, employe or 38ent srudl be

thereof, for an order directing that the arbitration proceed in the manner provided for

4

presented to the Attorney General. Claim• ,igawst ""Y loeal public body oran officer, employe or aeent thereof

submissioq. Ten dats' notice in. writing of the application shall be served upon the party in default, in the

111

the contract or

provided [by law) for personal service of a summons. The court or judge shall hear the parties, and if

shall be presented to a person upon whom process could be served upon the public body in accordance with

ll18DJler

6

[sub.,ection (J)ofORS 151.N;l ORCP 7 D.(3)(d). Notice of claim shall be served upon the Attorney General or

satisfied that the making of the

7

local public body's repre,;eotative for service of process either pen.onally or by certified mail, return receipt

make an orru-.r dire<.1ing the parties to proceed to arbitration in ac=rdance with the terms of the contract or
submission, If the making of the "°';'tract or submission or the default is "" ii.sl)e, the- court or the judge shall

requested, A notice of claim which does not contain the infonnation reqwred by this subsection, or which is
9
10

presented in any other manner thdI1 [hen,in] provided In this oectlm, is imalid, except tbAt failure to

state the

contractor submission or the failure to comply therewith is not an issue, shall

9

proceed SllJlll1Wi!y IQ the trial there(lf. If no jury tri,,t is demanded by either party, the court or judge shall hear

and determine such issue, Where such an is~ue is .raised~ any pdrty maY, oh or befo1e the return day of the

amount of compensation 01 other relief demanded does not invalidate the notice,

11

(2) When the claim is for death, the notice may be present"'1 by the pel1iOllal representative, surviving

12

spouse or next of kin, 01 by the consulM officer of the foreign country of which the deceased was a citizen,

notice <,f application, demand a jury trial of the

·issue, and if such demand is made, the court or judge shall

make an order referring the issue to a jury in the manner provided by [law/or referring to a jury issue, in a ouit

13

within one year after the alleged injury or loss resulting in sucll de.1th. However, if the person for whose \leath

in equi(V] ORCP 51 D. If the jury fmds that no written contract providing for arbitration was made or

14

the claim is ""1de has presented a notice that would have been sufficient b.!d [he] the person lived, an ac,tion for -

submission enteted into, as the case may be, or that there is no default, the proceeding shall be dismissed. If the

15

wrongful death may be brought without any additional notice,

jury finds that a written contract providing for arbitration was made or submission was entered into and there is

16

(3) No action shall be maintained wtless such notice bas been given and wtless the action is commenced

17

within two years after the date of such accident or occurrence. The time for giving such notice does not include

IS

the time, !lot exeeeding 90 days, during which the person injured is unable to give the notice because of the

19

injury or because of minority, incompetency or other incapacity,

a default in the performance thereof, the court or JudB<O sfuill m.lke an order slllllll1dl1lv directing the parties to
proceed with the arbitration in accordance with the tenns thereof,
Section 69, ORS 33 '720 IS amended to r,;a,1,
33. 77J), (I) The detennination- authoMed by ORS 13.710 shall be in the nature of a-proceeding in rem; and

the practice and pn,oodure ther-.in shall follow the practice and procedure of (-1-ui/s in equit)l

an action not

20

Section 65, ORS 30.370 IS amended to read:

21

30.370, In any suit, action or proceeding commenced Under the provisions of ORS 30 360 IQ which the state_

21

triable by right to a jury, as-far as the same is consistent with the determination sought to be obtain"'1, excq,t a,

22

provided in this section,

22

is inade a party, service ot summons upon the state shall be made upon the Attorney Generlli. In addition to

23

[the requirements of ORS JSJ>tO, other required 000-, any sununons served pursuant to this section shall

24

state the state agency involved in the suit, action or proceeding,

(2) Jurisdiction of the municipal corporation shall be obtained by the publication of notice directed to the

murucip.il corporation; and jurisdiction of the qualified voters gf the municipal corporation shall be obtained by

25

Sectmn 66. ORS 30.610 is amended to read:

26

30.610. The actions j>rovided for in ORS 30.510- to 30.640 sooll be commenced and prosecuted by the'

-n
28

district attorney of the district where the same are triable. When the action is upon the relation of a private

27

be served on all parties in interestby publicatio~ thereof for at least once a week for three successive weeks in

party, as allowed in ORS 30.510, the pleadings on behalf of the state shall be [verifieal signed by the relator as if

28

a newspaper of general circulation published in the county where the proceedmg is pending, or if no such

29

newspaper is pubhsbedthe,ein, then in a contlauous county. Jurisdiction 'ihall be complete within JO days after

relatoc were the plaintiff, or otherwise as provided

publication of notice directed to all qualified voters, freeholders, taxpayers and other interested persons,

ORCP 17; in all other cases the

26

without rulJIUIIS such voter&, freeholdecs, taxpayers and other interested peisons individually. Th<; notice shall

29

[he] the

30

pleadings shall be [ venfit<!I signed by the district attomey in like D1&1Der or otherwise

31

16~ ORCP 17. When an action oan only be connn=ed by leave, as provided in <;>RS 30-580, the leave shall

12

be gtanted when it appears by affidavit that the acts or omissions specified ID that section have been done or

33

suffered by the corporation. Wnen an action is commenced on the infonnation of a private person, a, allowed

forthwith and judgment rendered as expeditiously as possible declaring the matter so contested to be either

34

in ORS 30,510, having an interest in the question, such person, for all the purposes of the action, and .,. to the

valid or mvalid. Any order or judgment in the course of such proceeding[, or any final decree therein,] may be

35

effect of an} judgment that llldy be given therein, shall be deemed a ooplaintiff with the state.

made and rendered by the judge in vacation or otherwise; and for that purpose, th-, court shall be deemed at all

ID [ORS 16.~

36

Section67. ORS33 .210isamendedto read:

37

33,210. All persons desiring to settle by arbitration any controversyL auill

as provided in [ORS

the date of completing publication of the notice as provided in this section.
(3) Any

pelW1l

.interested 111ilY at any ·time before the expiration of the 10 days appear and contest the

validity of such proceeding, or of any of the acts or things: therein enumerated. Such proceeding sooll be tried

times to be in session and the act of the judge in making the order[.]or judgment [or dec,.,e] shall be the act of

or quarrel,

except such _as

the court,

38

respect the title to real estate

terms or conditions of employmeni under collective conllacts between

(4) [Edhe,j Any party may appeal to _the [Supmne] Court of Appeals from the final judgment [or dec,u]

39

employers and employes or between employers and associations of employes, may submit their differences to

rendered in such proceeding. The court, in inquiring into the regularity, legality or correctness of any

40

the award orumplrage of any person or persons mutually selected.

proceeding_of the municipal corporntioo or its governing body shall di&regall"d any error, im,guhuity or omission

41

or the

Section 68, ORS 33,230 is amended to read:

which does not affect the substantial rights of the parties to the special proceeding, and may approve the
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[32]

Pl'oceedin&s in ~ and may disapprove and de<:lare illegal or invalid in part other or subsequent proceeding,;,
or may approve or diSdpprove the proceedings,

·rem.under thcteof
4

5
.6

10

·· :

... -_,.

[{2} If 1M def4111imrt, or dl//4, ofs,,llef'I/ def4111fmrts,

may approve the proceedings in part and disspprove the

2

,·;

3

..·, .,

'-,

~

is-4 ~ntoftl,i., stall! or llllknown, sernce of 1114

SllmmDnSmay/MmalkbypublicaJion.] , ....

Sectios,t 76. ORS:35.305 is amended to reild:

4

JSc:!05. (1) Evidence shall be reoeivcd aoi1 the tnalconwctcd intheon!i=r .a nd-prescnbcd(byORS

- .· . " ~

s

dr,q,ter I.II,_• d.O lldllm ID-die dradl _ . , except that the defendant shall bilve the oplion ol proceeding

6

first or last in -the preaeamtion ol evldeooc. if notice cl -'i-clcdioo is filed with the court and served on the

34,170. On the return day of the altemitivc writ, or such further day .,. the court or judae thereof ~

condcmneratlcaot sevendaya.priorto ~datcsctfortrlal. If ncHIOtice <>f dectionis filed, the condemner shall

(S) Costs of the proceeding may be alkw.ed and -1ioned between the p&ties in the msc,etion of the

·. ,. ,

court. ' ,·

",·. .

.:. Secti0n 70, ORS34.170isameJ)dedtoread,
Y

7

allow, the defendant on whom the writ w,.. served llll>Y show cau.,e by [a'ml!nre,j molioa to dismiss or am.wer

8

proceed lint in the -bltiQo of ~

to the writ, in the '"'ll1C manner as to a complaint in .,. action.

9

"'IJIID'llll, the Jl"r!y who pn:sents

7

9

-·. -,

01

S<.ction 71. ORS 34.180 is amended to read:

!. •,, · ,

10

·

· ,- .,

- Unleo, the case is .ubmitted by both side& to the jury without

evidence fint·shall also open and~ the 8J1!lllll"II( to the jury.

(2) Condemner and cWcndant may o f f e r ~ of just compcmaoon, but neither party $liall have the

burden of proof of jUBt compensation,

II

34, 180, IC the defendant dQes not show cau'll' by· [demum,,j motion to dlsma! or answer, a ~tory

12

mandamus sh,jll be allowed against [him] the delendomt. If the answer contains new mdttct, the same may be

12

13

,.

[dtmul'IW) moved B&Bimt or replied to by the plaintiff, within such time as the comt or judge ma} prescribe. If

• 13

wjihir, such

14

oame extent as thou8't the.ariaimil ,thereof were offmd and a ·w.todian ol hospital reco1ds had been present

15

time as the court or judge may prescribe, or [m] the defendant may countervail sue:, m,tter on the trial or other
proceeding,, by proof, either i n ~ denial or bl' way of avoidance.
.

15

and lealified to the matters slated in the affidavit. The affidavit is admissible as evidence ol the matters slated

16
11

the replication contains new matter, the same llldY·be [demum,d t~ mo,,ed apinst by the defendant

16

lhm:in. The matt<mi slated therein are prallllllOd to be tnle. The presumptia, established by this sectioo is a

Section n . ORS 34.190 is amended to read:

17

fR-'IWIIIJbOII affectinc the bmdan of producine eviden<;e.

18

18

34,190 The pleadiogs m the pnx;eeding by Illlllld&nus...,, those mentiooed in ORS 34,170 and 34. 180, and

19

none other are allowed They are to·hove the same effect and <0n!>lructioo, and DIily be amended in the same

20

manner, as pleadings in an actioIL Either party may move to strike out, or be allowed ·to pie.id over after motion

21

22

Section Tl. ORS 41.930 is ammdcd to read:
41 ,9'.JO. Toe copy o( the records described in {ORS 4'1.~ ~ 55 IL is admissible in evidence to the

Section 78, ORS 41.94.i is amonded to read:
41.94.i. ORS (4/.91S to 4/JMJ] 41,930 md ORCP 55 IL apply in ariy proceedings in wlµch testimooy may

211

[or ~ allowed or di,;(l//owedj ; and the issues jomed shall bt, tried, and the ftnther proceedii,gs. thereon
fuid in like manner and With Wee effect as in an action.

be.:,ompcllcd.

,

'F

.,,. ·.,-

Scclion 79. ORS 44 040, 1111 amended by section 12a, ~ 6TI, Oregon Laws 1977, is further amended to

21

read: .. ,' ·

22

44,040 {1) There are pmticularrelalions in which it is the policy of the law to encouraac confidence, and to

23

Section 73. ORS 34.670 is amended to re.id:

tl

24

34.670, The plamt,ff in the prQCeeding, on the return of the wnt, may, by replication, [verifieal r;lgnedas in

24

25

an action, controvert any of the material facts iCt forth in the return, or [he] theplalalill may aJkee therein aoy

25

26

fact to show, either !hot [hir] imprisonment or resr:oint flf lbe p1ain1i1f ls unlawful, or that [Jui.the plalatiff i,,

211

husband with.Jut bis~; nor can eitbeo:, during die Dllln'il'8e or afterwards, be, without the consent of-the

di.scbariie; and thereupon the oourt or judge shall proceed m a

·p eserve it inviolate; therefore a perS<lll C8DDOt-be examined as a witness in the following cases;

:

(a) A husband shallnot be examined for or lljplinsthis wife witooutm conseot. or a wife for or agamst her

examined as to any _COIIIIDUlliadio made by one to the oti- durina the mamaiae, The exception does.

XI

entitled to [hit]

SUIJllDaUY way to bear sucl,

27

olber,

28

evidence as may be prodoced in SOpport of or against the impnsonment or restraint, and to ~ of the Pilf!Y

28

not apply Jo a civil actioo[, .ruill·or procccdina.J by one - - the odier, or to a criminal actiqG or proce,ediog

29

,.. the law.and justice of the C4Se may require.

.29'

foracria)ecommittedbyooeapinsttheolber.

30

Section 74. ORS 34;680 isameodedtol'Odd:

.. r.

.

:<. ,·,;

(bJ An attomoy shall not, without the oonsent of

30

y::·-.-. ·

31

made by tbe cljent to [him] tbe altanleJ, or [.tbi the advice

32

,tr11u,

11

32

pro(e,iaio,wlemploy,,-t.

33

direct denial or avoidimce, The pleadmgs shall be lllilde within such time.as the COl.ll'.l or judge shall direcl:, and

33

34

they ~ball be cons!rued and have the same effect as fo an action,

31

34,680. The plaintiff may [dtmur I~ move lo slrlre the murn, or the defendant may [~rt~ ....;.,., to,

an) new matter set forth lo .the replication of the plamtlf(, or by proof .ontrov~ the same, as upon

,· · ':·

.<

35

Section 75. ORS 35.255 is amended to read:

36

35,255. 1(1.A The compl,iuit shall describe the proper!)- "?ugbt to be coodemned ·and shall allege the true

37

,; ,

value of the propt:rty SOUl!ht and the danwge, if aoy, result11J8 from the appropr!atioo thereof.
: '

(¢)

A member <>f the cleqy

.''·-;•·

.,· -: .. ,: -,;:, ,;:, , ,

[Jwi the client, be examined as to any communication

aivcn

·...• .:\ ·,..

by the ~ thereon, in the

course ot.

, .. ·, , :·.

slla1l not, without tbe coosent, of the person llll!king the communlca(ioD, be

34

examined as to all)' coofidartial CfVJIOll!Dl<:atioo made 16 [him) the lllllllbor in [his] lhe professronal cbaracler flf

35

Ille nmnber. As

36

deoorninaliOII ~ ~ who in tbe

37

crpnization is 8'ltboru.ed or llllCU8t<llncd to 'bearinl ooafldenli,,1 comaumiC>1dons and, undm the discipline or

38

tenets of that cbuldi, daiominatloo or orpniz.ation. bas a duty to keep sucli allDllllllll"'ltions secret.

ll8Cd in tlw. panllP'IIPh, "IJIO!llber of the clergy" means a minister of any church, religious

(d) Subject to [ ~ # .6/0 to 44.~
aimmt of

'

'._

..~.~ ...

'

COPnC

of the discipline or pn,cticc of that church. denommation or

OllCP 44, a rqular physician or llUIJI0011 sball IIDt, without the

Chui the patient, be ex.omined in a civil actioa[. sultl or proceedina, as to any infmmation.aa,lired in

'. ·' ' ·.....-_:; ·::--'· ~· , ;_ -.•:" . :1·

.· '.'

.

·~,.;..._.,~ ~ :

HB3l.31

-_

'

'·•;

attendiils·tbe ·p a!lellt. which was.oecessary·to-miable !Nail
patii=nt.
. ·.,.
4

7

> .. ·.,;.·.;~- ...

~.-'.":".:.·, ~.- .. ,,.,

....

Ille·.....,.,._..,......., to pacribe or act·fo.-.tbe

··~ ·.;;'.:,;. :-,. ,

,·,..~ '.,~

.i,;'.~ ":..::<::.t~. .1/ / ~--- -.,

-~ --~. .

. >~ ~ . . . . .

~·- ~:.

_

(f) A stenograpbcr shall not. without the cooseot of

4

Ills or bor employer,

" -,

..,.;,j or proceeding,. a

9

10

!; , (b) A licemedpsycbolosist. as dminod in ORS'67S,010, shall not, wltbout theCCIIISmlt of(~ die c1imt. be

11

examined as to any c:omnmnicati<m Jllllde by tbe client. to [Nail the .p!l7dlalapd. or [N.,j lbe advice given. by Ille

to

811)'·

)

Ci) A ·certificatcd-ataff

·· ,··.:<:, ··

Ih party to the actim[. sliul or pn,ceeding.~ offer& [hiin.rdft le9t!iDllll1 ·as a wimeos, it is

deca>ed a c;ommt 1D lb!> examination allio-of a wife; busbend, attorney, ~ . physician or ""'11"0D,
~ . licensed profes!liQnal nm,c, licensed psycholosiat, a registen:d clinical social -iter, a

IIIIIDIO subject.

.• '! ·~.:- ... _;~.__:."

. ,,' '

l!Y

7

S1!CitON 80, The amendment of OR$ 44,040

8

proviaionsof scctillll 15,.dlapler 677, ~1.a-197'1, •

9

Section81.0RS44;320 is ~toread: · .,

•;· '''J

! ~ :

&ection 79 ,pf Ibis Act i,n,ot intended.to .affect the

10

11

_, .., _;,;,_:.,~'/.'

12

member«. an demenbuy·or .ticcoDdar)r school -shall .not be eJtaminrJd in·any civil

_

13

.....t4 o r ~ as to any coo,,,n,,tioo, between lb!, certifii:aled staff membcnnd a ll)udeot Wbicl,

. '. .,- Scctioo.82. ORS 4$,050 is amended to Rad:

14

~

u

relates to .lhe.penooal affairs of lb!> •tudeotor·[.tlrlfamlly of. Ille--,, and which ihlisdoecd would lmd to ,:.

15

16

damaac oc incriminate the

student or [ ~ fmnily, Any violation of the privilep provided by this [S<ldion]

16

refa- it loll ~

17

.......,i, '°'Y result in the suspension of cer1ificalioD of the profeos'iom,I staff member as provided In ORS

17

judse theRohoay Older; provided, that in judicial diotricls compooed of meaxmty only aod baviqi more than

18

342.175, 342,177and 342:180.

18

one Judile· of the arcuit court, "" [s.,;JJ action ohall be referred to B ·referee without the written and filed .:.O.C.,t

19

of all die pllrtit,a, e,wept In [.noil.,j ....,_ involvinglbe cllJIIIDmtion of lon&·and·complil:ated BC00Ulllll, The

L• .' '. "
20

and a local bea1th authmity offic:er or ~ 'lhall l)Ot be examined in a civil or criminal court ~ u
I!> the existence or contents of any roconls ofa penon•CDll!hm oc lreatecHor an.mt:ecliolis venereal di-..,

22

without t h e ~ o1 the person examined ""treated tor such di9eaae un1ess the public mtettstby .,_ -1

23

con>incln& e'\'iden,;:e ~ disclosure in the pamcu1ar instance. ,. ",'·; .;

'.'.'.•·'· ·,. , .

24

•. . - (k) A certificated sclxMJI coume1ar ffJIPIBIY employed.and deoignatecl in·sucb capacity t,y a public scboQI

25

shall~, without the.consent of the obJcbit, be e ~ a s to ·any communication made by the olUdent to the

215

coumelor in

TT

action .,. proceedq In which such otudedt ia

[/wl die oUicial capacity of. tbe ......... ii, any clvil acoon[. ,rrtilJ or ~ or a aimimll
1t party CDDCmlllJ8 the •pist uoie, abuse oc IIBle of druas .or

28

alcooolic liquor, Any violation of. the ~ proyidrd by 1bi& panjJraph may TeSOlt in thuliopmsion of

29

c..rof1Cat1Qn of the profeoolooal school counselor-as provided lo ORS -342: 175, 342,177 and ·U!.180, Howevt:t;

30

ill the - 1 that the studont's c:codltl,,n preoents a cleaund imminent dangt:r to tbe otudent.,. to others, the

31

alllD8elor shall~ tbis·fact to an appn,priatc respomible autbcrity or tab mch o t h e r ~ -,,res
(L) A clini<.al oocial

worm-~ by the Health Division shall not be examined in a civil or criminal

34

c o u r t ~ as to any c:ommunicatioo &ivm liim by .i ~ in the c:oorae ofDDDinvestiprorn1rofeosional

35

activity when 8IICb

36

cxceptt_ ."

37
38

··

cnmmunicalion ,_ ·~

~{.<··

,~·'.

(A} Wbco the client or lhoee

disclosure; ..":,-:, .;~,·':·

1o enable the

:- -:\..:-.~:·,. , ,
l>Cf'l()IIS

~

· · ,.

""'8tmd clioiQ,1-oocial worbr to aid the clieat,, •.:-r\,ri<:, ·:,···-'.'···:~-~~-~.::'.:o.:

20

.,..,r;->; ~a- ··

,, _.. • ": ', "

or judse fflllY revoke a refen,o:e or change the refen,,e. Spccial refcrence may be ,...ile to a ·opedal

i

certificate, identify "11 the evidence adduced before the imeree, -~
it9 natme. The m-may ~
the atlaldance o f ~ -1 iasue !lllbpCllas. therefor. 'The teslilnony ...; taken abaD. be mb:ed to writing;

!

tbela,f, and certify to its bejug true and c:omict. All ~ evidence or olber ma1&rill object off~

I

provided, that if.it.is tam, by a ~ . [""1 tbe .tlillliepapha' shall make amnacript of [/wj Ille mtes

iI

.I
l

t

I
I!

28

sball bc, pn,aerve,hmdiocorpon,ml in the ,q,ort,oi.fhe·evidence by the meree. If evidence is offered by any

29

party to •the [•u/11 adbi and exCNded by

30

transcribed o, presen...i and.incocporafed .1n like

NJin& of the refen:e, the party offering it may require, that it
IIIIIDbOr

. '1

~: .

."

33

41,2!0 (1) At.-lh!>trialor..,.,., the'-ins of a lldionor an mterlocutorY proceedina, any part oc-all of a

34

dq,oailion, so far aaadlliiasiblcUDder the rules of evideace, may be ~apimt any party who was present or

35

,epn,;,mtcd at the t.iking of the depooilm or wbo_had

36

f~pnmsions of this subscction:

37

· · ·.

w,e nolice thertof, io

.. ,.,._

. :.' ... ~"- ..
. ·.1

.- ·Y:·~

J.
I

(a) Any dcposilioomay be uaed by any party foe t h e ~ of WIJlradictinll or impeaching the teslinony

38

of dcppnent as a.witness,

351

. ·,.. (b)Tbe dq,osilion of a party, or of _.,..e who-at the mm of bildbg the dopositi<,a was an officer; director

40

or n...iaalna'.l80Di of a public.,. private corporatipn, partnership or ilMocialion whidi is a j:iurty, may be uaed
by'•advsae~foranyj;IUrpole. '
'':'-~•I •' "' •. •

,... ;,. ,

ai:axdance with any of the

, ·. ,.

.... ··:;.

j

. . ~·

be

as the evidence receiwd:. The party offffl!IC any

32

'L..) .
I. . .,
' ,.v

sone to

f'lllal ["""""'1 ~ the judsermderingtbe["""'""! . . . , _ ohall, within IO'lla,- after itsmtry,l,ly proper

·, i

·:;·.:>~:~_;. ·. ·

-.:: •·. ·-:;- ·,

court

to tab the testimony in the c:aseand report it:tothe eourt within such time as,tbe courtoc

without thestaie, aod the•teaiimoay so tami liihi,J1 bc,relun""1totbe court. When [a .,udl anadilln has
23

.,

totbedivlaion, '

45.0SO. WbeoeYcl [a Sld41111 acllall 1riod wltbollt a PY is at issue.upon a ~ o f·,fact, lh!>C()l/rt may

rmree f« blkJng thetcadmony of witne.es residilw- tban250 miles from th!> place of boldingthecoortoc

Jeplly respcm,a'ble tor. lb!> client's affiiirs ·pWi ~ to 1be

:-~-·:,'= <

:!!I
40

14

_(i) A physician iica-i to pnictke medicine ey.lbe.Boanl of Medic.ii llxamiaen, f.,. the Stale of OrqJ>D

21

33

<

6

(g) A liceaised prof~iooal nurse shall not, without .tbe coment of a patient who 'IY8a .,...i foe by such

none; be examined in a civil actianL

(2)

catificated s1aff mmnber, looal health authority affk:er or employe oc a certificated scbool <XIUlllldor Oil the

be naniined ail to any

COIJIIDWDC8tioo or dictation made by lhc.c mployer lo him oc bor in lbe CXJUne of professioaalcmploymenl.. ~ · ,.

:;~ . ·. 12
'· ~-·:; 13 ~-...\

~

3

. . '.· .-!~.

infannation acqui,ed in eaiima foe the
patient, which "'as.nece$88l}' to enable the nune to<:arc for the patient: i. ,r :
·, :· : ' , · ·,.. ,·<-:':

s

(D)Wbcntbemformation1,,val:,.lhalamincrwutbe>ic:dmofac:rime,abusc,orm,glect. •
2 ,-~~·..,.,_

·• +•

(e).A public officer shall not b e ~ as to public roconlsdetermmed to be exempt fromclisckicin

undcl'QRS 192.SOO. ;'_: -,.

5

6

HB'.1131

[34]

·:, ::.. , .. :·

.,.. ,.•.

.,..b!'TT ' · -

•.

\ _ ·TT:r;,.\'-~:" -~~:··-,, 7

:·-~:\"?...~l~:H
·--,- -:~:,.:.:/r ·- L~:F~;~rt ~,-~--~ \ :

1

-.~··,

:·· --..-_: ,s-~~::- · ·

'

--~= ,~~·:':---.,. - :~s: i~--~ , /---~~-~--~-·~:?:~ . . :----,{"~~:-:;-:--.~~-·.:-~::r-_: _\. ,.
~

;_:; ..;:~ -··
1.2) Al the trial or upon the beariQa -Ol a molioa or an .inleilowt«y ~ my :part or all

at ,.

2

deposition, so far aa admiasiblc under.the ruie. o f ~ , ma) be Ulled apinst _;...ypartyfor.any pwpoae, if

3

the party was preoent or rep,-..J Bl the IIWn8 al~ depooidoa or bad due IIOlice thereof, and if the court
fiildsthat:
:» .::..,,--,.
,·· . : ·.

,_·,

4

S

, ::·

6

• -.:,

~ of lhiA ~

2

cin:aitcourtinwbldlto - ~ dmuu)or replytodof-i.urt'un1ower. Allaiots~in tbe lransfer

'

3

of the c;uc,

•

be tendered by 1he defendant ID tbe justice of the peaoo at 1hr lime or-filing with tbe jlisrice the c:ountcrdaim,

.,,:--···

Ii

"': . .,.

obediMce to a ~ as providod in [GRS' 44.J7i] Olla' 55 E.(1), uoleaa It appean ll8t lhe abemce at the

was procured by the party offeriaa ! b e ~ or

': >

>-:. :, ·,.:, _,'.:

·· ~·t.S: · __ :.

or

~.

IS

Section 84, ORS 52, 121) is ......icd to read:

16

52.120. [(J}

17

19

'

~-

0
•

- ·: ,:-;

s-

,,,_,,, #/Wig •
..;;· .. .-:>:;,
:•- ·.;'_,C-'

( l ) ' I b o _ .. .,...,. ... ai,,6e'•c,aart ....

wbo...... \

.
. . court.

21

.• .

24

proof .............. tbedolmdaat_be......_

Sediao85.0RS52.130ia--icdtoread,

52.130..~

·

31

.·, .

.befeby appoint AB lo serve the within jll'OCelS or order,'.' aa the
c_,,~

---,86, ORS52.320io-s.citoi:eml:
;':':":·
.
,,
. .
.

.

,,

. . .. ·_'. .. ,,

.

. : _\_t
::

.

.

illacesa.of lbe juriadictiooof tbeaiurt, whereupon lbe,..,..;,cf Ibo ~

with the~-~

.,

:~ ~

-shall, within 10days followingtbe

from Ibo plaiiililf the aun required ID INlY tbe ~ of llCMCC by certified mail, wbidi shall be added lo any

2'l

iudamcat IIWO for plainliff. If -,,lt,e by cestified mail

23

sened by ap,,nan~-providcd inml-=tion ('2)of tbiuec:tioo.
· ·
Secdon88, 0RS@.450is-81111!ildedtottad: :.::. ·,.
. , , : . '.;_\;'._';'_/_;:
$.4511. (I) F.ach limited partnenbip wbii;h is dcmic:ilod wilbol1l 1hil 8lale aball file a cmificate in.tbe office

of the Coq,oration ~ in aa:ordance with ORS (,9,440 and clesipte

-r,

00lpOl'8lioll aa 8Flt al tbe partnenbip and the aenci,,l pertnen upon whom

:!JI

wbichari!IOS out at the conduct of tbe pmtnenbip affairs and which is roquiied or ~ b y law to be served

29

ontbellmitedpartnenbiporaay,-,ml~.maybe~

38

transfemod to tbe_cin:uit court and

' 35

flriler'

be deemed~ and~- trial !herein aa if cqjoally w e d In lhe
aiurt. Tbe circuit court sball have juQadiction cf tbe cause .;.. shall proc;ecci 1o bear, determine ...i try it.e

1km, with the

not auc,;essfulJy ~ . tbe nolice sball be

216

dodcet, tqjetber with all the

court may make an lrdoa' upoo tbe justice lo a,mply witliin a specified

a

(i) Such process nay~ ·aerw,d

·

1101DC

nalUIIII person or

8l1Y process, notice !Jr ~

'--.:~<·:•.

·, ·,:

~.-._,

as provided by, CallS rs.~ ORO' 7 D.(3)(b) on tbe penon deslpated

punu,int to SIDltc:licn·(l) of Ibis sectioli or, iii, the event that DO liOCb ~ b a s ~ ~ 0C the person

deiianatedcanaot befoond, 1ben service may be mado as.provided by ORSf6.SOO.
·• ' ·

Secdon89. 0RSQl-'00ia.;.....ito~;

:.-.::-·

i. :~

69.500, (I) The ,eplffld ....,t d&lbe im...-,l o[tJ,elimik,dparlnerOhip and the _ , . i .,.._ llloteof

37

'Jt:_c:-

21

33

otip,al papen relalins to the cause, Upon tbe filina of tbe 'rlllisa.,t with tbe dak of tbe,dn:uit oomt, the
justice. of tbe peace shall proceed DO
in tbe cauac, tiut tbe .,..,;, ail lbenccford, be CQniidored &'i ,,, . .

·--~

evideni:e or the dale onwtiich the aolice was sc:ncd upon the defendant. The

31

of the circliit court for lbe ~ in -wbidi theJUSrice',-.rt is located,

1•

8PP'"'rin.a ... tbe RIIUm ra,dpt sball be pima fade
of. tbe peace 8ball coUcct

and ''Relum Receipt Requeslal. .. The dale of. delivery

llO

-32

a tnmacript of the C8118el?Dlltamiaa • copy at all lbemalerial C111riea in lbe justice's

ilJd&e of. lbe cin:uit

(Jl H

30

.·.,

~ -In theeventof tbe jllltia'sfailure·IQ~U.tnmsaipt·in.;_ ~-within.!ktime apecltied. tbe

c1.r.~nt2a,wbichsballbeaddedto-JudamentSMDfor·plaintiff.

,/

25

35

41

,iuriadii:lion of the justice court, The envelope shall be marktid with the wonls "Deliver to Addressee Only"

.52.320, In all IICdoos instituted in a justice's court a dof-iant sball have the ri8bt to plead a counterdaim ::
filing of the answer, file

shall

19

24

of the.office .... .....,., •q

,

be·emitled t o ~ frmq Ibo plilintiff compenllltioa (or such l<n'icc aa prmibcd by [.a#Medlo,,, (3}o.lJ ORS

17

~-.:w

case may be.

.....

1b ORS [JZ. /~ 52.120, but DD·olber ~ .. 1D be served with tbe nalice, The penon 9CMIIII the -

· -'\;-.. ·- · 18

·./"

iDdonemont .., the pro;ess ~ • . in

· .<
'--' ._-.,:
' .
. -

.'• ·;;, ·: ,, . .,

/ .,. ·· • · i :''.;; .. , , :.
~ by certified mail ia atten:,pted, the justice' of tbe peace ~ mail the notice by ~ mail
addn=s,oed to tbc defeodaat at [hi.,) a. laot-bown nmlima address "' . . . . . . . . . wiOiin tbe territorial

. . ' ' ,,

-[ld.,fllle -

. , .. '

13

1.5

be--bya~_..... ... ~.:..,;__,-

~~

SS-.070. (I) The aolice of claim shall be .erwd ~ the defondantather by ( t h e ~ a ~ l'l'Ovidcd

(or in ORS 52.120 or by ceitificd mail, at the option of the justice at tbe peace.

14

16

.

-process !Ir.o r d e r ~ to ~ ~ o r

Scdiod7. ORS SS.070 is anended to read:

•

of 1111 <ffi:cr, tbe justice QIBY appoint aay otber pa.m authorized by ORS (Lf.tM/4

'

33

.

.

i t ~ ~ lhe justice~ ~

subataotially lhe (oJlowina Imm- mped by tbe

32

,

sllall be A! p,rK,u,a/ by Rdl#diotl .(J} of GRS' '

52.IJD, lo aene it. Such an appoinlmcut aay be .made by an

•

,

(2) · - . . - . . . .

not be ...-val for -

30

,

.,

''.·

28

,, .,.•·
. -,-, _"

·.·

dralit«-rt.

:?

,.

....:.~!be,.;._:'_..,.~ Il e'~.,_...:.-~:~-~~.
The_.,..,._... ........... .., ............... .., .....................
, ·,,"

%1

· 2' .:~

emt aa

!ed'tr~fll.lbe_•....,._lorlbe.,....fll.-lnddKllonlaa

22

26

_ ....

11,es_,NJbe n,wdby,;,,_""~,,,;_~-llltdlr~ ;5,a:,_J,

[(2} Campn,Mllion to -

/J:IMlJ.J

llO

10 , · ·..

~ al ~aod ~ due reprd to the qor1aDcc of presenting the tatimony o f ~ ~ in.open

such ~ circumstaDces

On failure al the

days 1honmter. the jUstice at the peace sball ~ tbe coont=laim of the defendant and p<OCeed to try the

• v,::
12

nod!,e,

court, to allow the deposition to be '-'- ·,

18

_::(.,u

.-. ~: _-_;·_·<-·_·.

and the com may be recovered.by the dof....imrt In tbe·.event

defeodapt lo pay to the juatic,e af'the .-,e 1lie R>qUircd fee at the time of fillna tbe couatr:n:laim, or willwl two

ID imb it ~ in the

(e) Upon applic:aiioo and

13

-.. .t:.

."·'":-

[lu.l tbe . . . _ . pre\'IIOB.

5

II

12

inc1udin8 the fee for fl1ina Ibo - . in the C8'CUit court. sbiill be bomc by the·ddmdant BIid must

came as dlDosb tbe eounla'claim bad -bmn·filed. .'

(d) The parly offerii,a the dopositioo Im~ Ullllblc to procllre tbe attendance of. tbe witneaa b y ~

II

: The plaintiff In the action sball have lOdays aftet tbe filina of tbe ~ in the

6

7

(c) The w i - ia lllllble to attend or testify becaJsc al qe, llicbiess, inlinuity o r ~; or
10

.\?_.\ /..;~<~.\·;_,>.,:,.

1

·--.. · :'i'·
(b) The wilneaa's residmi.ie or preoent Jocalion ia such ttmi [~ : ·...._ ia not oblijJlid ~-~ in

witness

8

[37J

... ,

_.';·;_'·<:~---

(a)Tbewllneaaiscbid1<11'

·: .;·

"::r ·· ·~---..··,.· ..

36

I.

served. ,,

!
'•)

., _

-. t .., _

l8

..JJi -t.~i

39 _

,

..-~_

' --

up,n \ffll'im any procea&, ~

••
, .,.

-or..,.,._ which arises out of tho coadllctof tbepu1Denbip affalnand which

ia reqoiredorp..-mitted·t,y law to be serwd·upab tbe limiim partnonl,/p or any...,.... parmer tbereof may be

:.. ··..:,,•.

··,<, .. -

.

,. .-~·:_~/.:2·_.:-. ·
.. -, ~-.,_

~

.,· ..

,,,·.;_,

'):F.::

(a)'Ser/ice.ont/riml 1 1 1 e ~ ~ or .aoledr;on ,cmty in any office IJf .th,Cttpomtioo

Commissionec-of a copy of t h e ~ notx:e or demdnd with·any papen ~

'by·law lo be dclivaed in

6

-:' ·.· (b) Transmittal by .the penoa initiating· the proceediilas by,, certified « n,pfffld ,mail, im1m RCCipt

7
8

~ ; ·ot DOlice of the serw:e·on the iliponDoo Cornmiaaiomr aoch eopy« the"pn,oess, notice or
demand and accoqw,yiilg pi!jJel1i lo the repsta-ed ll#nt and lhe limitecl partnenbip at the last, tqJis1-d

9

address of the reeisf,ered, agent and the JiD!ited.J)llrtDenltip as llhowri by tbe records oo file in the office of the
Corporation

11

p,u1oer a&shawn ~ the records <m file

12

in the office of the CorpontiottC'rmnri.,._,.; ,mcl

~

(39]
,.

I

the jury.almll """" the same force

. ,_,,

2

ba,ve been c,stabljsbcd as in otbec civil acliom·wben ""8lained by,the prepoodcranceof the evidence in the case.

If lipOn Sidi trial evldcooe··is intromJced with r,spc,ct to the. subjec:Nmttcr of. the litiptjon <howing !be

pa:vn-t of aey commis,,inp, bonus, fee, poemium, penalty or olher <;l,aip, ~ or sratuitY by !be
to any officer, drec:tcr or aaart of. !be. lender, ""'1wledaoo tbacaf· is, prima facie, impJtcd to the

S

t,on-._-

,

1enic1er.

.. , ._;:· ·• ·

:., •\ :r.-·:,:,

._..,":.-.

·. . )·· ·

mdoncr, guarantor or surety of1be llarrowa:; by any

mailing and aii'aj'fidavit of the pena, ~ the proceeclinp that Ibis sectioo bin been canplied with.

·.;-, , __ ··,

.;·.,,. /

junior IIlllriilqoe or lien holder; and by the vendee or

12

10
11

': ·; (c) Filmg wiiJMlie-* court or otbec body, as part ofthe retumohcrvk:e;.of the return receipt of

_.,.·-· --:.::.t _·~· .'. ··

anmtec of any prnp,rtY involved in, or pledged or inort-1 as sewritY· tor, the aDealod usurious loan.
Deduction sball be made from !be amount actually,rec:eMdbytbebqrrower of all usurious p11.ymenta-made by
[him)a._._or.for[hblllleaccountof Ille.......,_., ' o,:·· '. .'' :·. · ,c· •;-.'
, .. (4) This-,;bapta- does not apply to bom fide sales or RSalcs<Jf securities or commm:ial JIii!'", oor does it

9

·,. ,. :·..

:·i '.i.

and effect 88, m[&n,j.<hi actions, and·["""-4 lhe<lefeosc.sball.ba <b:an<,d lo

3

4

Commiasionet and lo all geoera1 pertnen bemg served at the last-bowl! address of, sudl general

10

. . . :·:_
:-~:-:--~~ . - ·- ----- .
.
;: .····

~r .~ ~ .;.
- ·. ·. f{ ·: ~,

13

ll'Ply to,i n - chmaeo by brokcr-dcalen registerC(! unckr ~ Securities Bxcbani,e Act of 1934 for c:anying a

14

(4) No deflilllhhall be entcre<l'apinst any defendant __,ed ·Wlder subsection (3) of this section who ha.

14

debit balance in an ~ t ,for.a customei- if !be debit balauce-is p a ~ on demand· and acc:ured by 91ocks or

15

not either rec:elved or rejected a regi-.dor certified 1ettcr containmg the :notk:e of su,;I, servke and a eq,y of

15

16

the process, notice OI' demand a n d - ~ papen, Wlless tbeiplaintiff can show tbat !be defendan4 after

16.

13

' :\-.
(SJ If it· is

asoertained in any adioo [or ,ru,'lj ,brought on uoy <:OOtract that a ralc of intcRst bas been

17

coalnlc:)ed for srca= than is aulhotized by !bk cbapla- in'*-¥, pn,perty or-olblr wluablo thin&, or lhatany

~..

18

aift or donadoo of iDolley, property or ot1- valual>le thing has been llllde or promised to be' made to a lender

19

or a-editor, or~any penon -f or [hm,] the lmder or qedllm-, either by !be borrower or debtor, orby BDYP<!lSOO

i

20

for (/rim) the . . . . . _ er debtor, the dcsisn of w!,/c:h is to obtain for ll10DCY so loaned or for debll; due or to

17

dueclilip,ncc, ....-befouod·witbin-orwilbout the 81Jllc.Jllld that fact (lppelirll·by affidavit to !be salisfadion

18

of !be court or .iudfile thereof[, o,,the,jt,dlfedescribed in.ru/Jser:liqnCJ)of ORS/5;/2(1,. ·Due clilip,nccissatiimd

19

whm it ilppcari<froci such affidaviNhat the defendant cannot be•fouild.a t the most ra:a,t ~ ai'll<ll'by the

·, .

20

defendaotto tbeCorporal1Qn Comini"9iorler under this chsptcr, if it -wears from the llftidavit·tbat inquiry at

21

such addrew WM made within a,l"C8IIQllllble ti,ne pn:,cedir,g,sei-vice Oil the Gorporatioa.Conrniasioner. ~

21

becomi:' dlJe. 8 ·nrtc of ·intm:ot stealer than tbat spccified by !be prnyisioos of tlna cbapter, -it·sball be <b:an<,d

22

due dlliilence is

paved to ihe court by aucll affidavit. tbc oernce upon the Corporalion.Clommismooeuhall .be

22

usurioll&, and shall WOO< a forfeiture of the eatire debt SO cootracled•lo the 'QOl)Dly school f!lnrl of the COUDty

· .,;

_.

23

sufficient valid .,.._,.i. sc:rvicc. upon iouc:b defmdant

notwitbstandina tbat Elle or ill ... . . . - i t did. DDl

23

'""-in sudif"""I·..... is brooabt- The court in -..tilch sud,[JiJdlJ ..... is prosec:utlld 'lhall ffllder judjpnr,nt

24

actually receive a DOtice of such- oenioe because of tbe defendant'• frwwe to nolify ·the .Corpontioo

24

forlhe·amount·of the original 1umloened«·thodebt contta£ted, without interest, less aU pa)'ll!eJlls made by or

2'l

Coninii$SHll\er <if a cbaD&e in fhM m~addre.u • required by this cbaptcr. •

25'

for account of ! b e ~ , apinst thedcfclldant and.in favor of the state for the. useof the coonty school

26

tundof,[s/Wl lbeCOUDty, aad apinsttbe.plllintiff for c:oots of [sllilJ adloa.

26

, . : ;.;

,,.,<

(S)Toe C«poration _
Commissioner sballkeepa - . I of all processcs,OOl1""8 and d,r,mands .served

ri

lhm,Ha

,._. •• ll<ldetthis9'lCtioa. ·,\· . ·.-,. '.

28

,. · (6) Nothina-~

'·· :. ..

upon

-~ ·,,,,, ,, , ,.' ,.,,•·••.

in.,tbi,/·-,tion·shall-limitor11ffcc:Nhcjuriadictionof1he oouru uf·lliis·stalelll!W-or

II

Seclirlll 91. QRS.88.080 is amended to read:

28

88.080. A decree-of foreclosure sball -~

..', ·. . ,

·the mo,:tppd property sold, Property sold oo .execution issued

29

~ ooafened by law; sball limit or affo:t tberiaht•,to·-

;IID)' process, noc.» or demand ,:equin,d or

2!I

3fl

permitted by law to he·oenred an ., Jiniited pertncrship or tbe,se-w poortners then,of in,any-plha- l1lallOOI' now

30

a /tldilnenfj

31

<r·heteafter permitted by .Jaw, or sballemargetbe purpooes forwbieb oenioeoo the Corporation,~

31

execution issued 1ipOn a decree -shall have the umefon:e and eff~ as a ebenff'• deed issued for property sold

32

is permitted where such purposes are lllititedhyany either p1ovisionollaw,

32

oo 1U1'eJ<"91)tion [Issued OIi aftt4,me,,4.,,.-to OJIS 23.419to 23.600.

-L·>\·:-· ·

33

33

Sectioo90, 0RS82.lioisamendedtore.,d,. •:--,

-: .;:

34

82. J2Q, (1) In !be trial of any CIIU8e invol-rin& the defense of usw:y.,cotbet party tbr:oeto aball be JICIDded a

35

jury1rial {maa&r ot 4nl1'll'llae .l'tlDOII:, .,.......,. . . plili,llll ll ·J opl 11>-,.and[;Jat tbc·discmicn ct-the

35

36

pouit[,. iuil/18 ln,tiplilJUtlhe........i,..,..._,bythepbddn·II oqailahlo 1o,~.·UpOli makmatimdy~

16

:r7

therefortotbe·court·oriud!!Ctbereofwbereintbecauseispendir,g. , ._; -,~ .

:rT

::,:,,, .

~ lo ORS 23.410 lo· %UN, end not ~

Section 92. ORS 92.JOS is ameoded to readt ·

~:.

92.341S. Asusedin0RS92,30S•to92;49S: : .,.,_ ,;,_.,.;.'

38

·:.,, (2) The burden of·proof westabllsln11ury,r. upolltbeperty int«posi,,a tbat.defeme, buttbe·~

39

w!,etI,er the usurious CODlract bad beenmadtorusury·emo:fied iifor ~ b y tbe,jiity [li,-~action.,j .

39

40

1111,e_....-,. ..,._ ht' •pllliirlllf:to leaii" talllllme; and,[m ·SIJi/s.m..,~ by the court.or by.a.jury If a.

40

41

- , . ....,. by lloe -plrmll!f is equllalJle I n - ; in tbe.cliscrelim. of~ court.. Jn eitbez 121!1e.the verdict of

41

of

upon adecree may be redeemed in,like IIIIIIIDI![' and with-lib effec:J as pn,porty ooldon a n ~ [iUllff/ on

38

- A olaiff's deed for property sold on
~

·,.:'>··. ,_ :·:, ,. ,.

' !.' (1),·''Blanbtencumbrance" !DC80Sa·IIUst·deed orlDDl1gllsc or 1111)' other lien or CllCW'.lbraoce, mechanics'
lien or olhswiic,
·

securing .or evidmcins 1he payment

of money and

effec:tina: more tbm one

inta"est in

!lllbdMded land, or an aareementaffcctmamore !ban one such lot,-pmcel orintt:IeSt:by which tbe·$Ubdividcr or
developec bolds

"°':" subdivision nuder-"" option, axlll"acHo sell or lnlstacree,nenL

.( 2 ) ' ~ '' DlCllll'ltheRCIIIEslatc·Cornmi":'N"'""'

. , . ... .._,,.:_ .

: ,:'.,

·- -

lba'eon to CODSlrUct a 8Ullllo fmnily ~

....,,

--

'·

- --

. .

dwelliDa or dUpleJ< on the lot or piri:,d·and to ~ the lot Ill"

Sec:tion-94. ORSlOS.130·1s amcndedtor-1:

pend and the dwelling or duplex foe eyentuol residential uoe purpoees. Developer alao includes a pel*Xl who
pun:hascs a lot, parcel or other in1ereot in a

.,.. duplex thereon foe

resale to aootbei' person, "Developer" does not mean .a "developer" as

definedmORS91 .50S, '

: \.

·~

,:

:-

5

(4) ''Intaeat" includes a lot oc-par<:el, and a sh!R, undivided ~ or:

yean lf the interest may be ·- we,1 IIIICb the _terms of the lmN for a total period

ioore

than ibree

7

yews.
9

intcnstuoderU._landSlllcscootract,trust.deedorinortpge.

II

·,;,. (S)

1.2-

lease of land in a subdi.;;,;.,,,, includiill but 1101 limited·to ad\Wliiing. aolicitation 811d promotion of the Bale 0<

12

13

leaseohuchland. <'. ·,;" '·'>

13

- ... - ~: ~- ,

"N..,aate" means aoy activity p-eliminary to the execution of a binilima .

.•

, ·• •-;~·~- \ ~ : ; :, ,..

.::· •

.:

'<-:..>

·, ,."·

<.'
.. . ..~-- ·,

the clerk ·

•

''

.;

.

,_ :;.:·._

-

.... .

,·

a aaa,tGI lllepllllnllll, compl,otcthcappk:abie llUIIIIDllOS

copes, and a ~ WfJY. of the complaint f<ll' service by a penon

[lllldo QRSJS.~ In • ml adloa In • dradl court.

autbomed to-serve -

. ~'t..~.......
.....
IOS.ZlO. Ha party having.a obareoc lnterest in or lim upon the JJIOPClt,Y is UDtoowri[. or any of thd11own

portia n,sfM Old of tire ~ or cannot be found (IIVmll], aod IUch fact is mide to appear bl' affidavit, the
• IIUIIIIDOIJS may be

er......,._ party by p,blication, dncted by

senoed OD the [aMOlt o,f 1Jllknown

theoourt OC

(6) "Poncio" includes a oalural person, a doim,tic Ol' fo,eip oorpor'1tibo, a partnetsliip, an IIIISOcialion, a

14

,iudec,·as in oroimly c:wa. Whmuervice-of the.SIIIDIIIOIJ$ is mede by publication it must~ IICCDIQIPllllied by a
brief cleoaiption of. the,property which is the !lllbjec.:t of the 81lit.

15

joint stock compmy; a truBt aod aoy UIDIIC(JIJl0lll oqpmizadon. As used in ORS 92.30S to 92,ffl and 92c"2(1

1,

the term "lnl!lt" mcluda a COllllll0II ~ Ill" bmmesa trust. but does not iticluck a private lruat 0< a tnlal c:reated

16

17

.,. appoinfedunder orbyvirtueof any last wiD aodteslament, or: by a court fo/&rworirtpal')il. '·t· ;_\.}. , •.

19

; ,. •__ J

.:..,

(b) With t h e . . . - of. tbcplaintitf or(~

·.."

11

16

18

,: : .·. ..

.',~

10

.:,:~;·/.

- r.r the lale 0<

aW:

aod forwanl the liWIIIIIO!l8, with ~ t

10

1 . . . -_.:- ·

IOS.JIO llhall be cooducted in all respects as Dlber actioos in coorto cl tbls .state.

6

"Interest" doesnotincludc any interest in a condorninilm-.lhattenn is deflnedinORS91 ,50" or any eccurify

,/.:.

•,'.'.co',,

4 · :) .' (2) Upon f'dq a comi,iaint in the case of a dwdling UDit t,o wbicli..ORS 91. 700 to 91 .119:$ apply;

·

8

14

~

3

' ·1-... ~

tam is

7

~

i•;,.'.

that

membenhq, which-includea the
ri81tt.to ocwpy· the land owiuiii!bt, -1 ..._•• interest ·mland foc ·ml1tt ihao lhn,,; yean .,. less than 1brce

6 .·· ·. .

~-d-' '

subdivision 1bat does 1100,av., a oinglc fm!li)y ?elidattial dwellina

-·:;; ~' :

.105130. (l) &cept u provided fu this section and ORS IOS.13S to IOS.160, an action purouant to ORS

2

.,·.; .rn "Rtal property .. . . c:onlract" -

'<:: ·

17

an 118ft1Cmciit wberein one party...._ to~.,. toconwy tide '. .•·

to real property to IIIIOlhtt p,rty upon the oatimction o f ~ ccindition& set fO<lh in the c,ontmct.

·· ,· .,;:;__ , ·.

20

(8) "Sale" Ill" " i...,e" includes every~or transferof·land iniuubdiwoon; or in interest or eolate

21

tbeiein, by a subdiVider or adevdope,', ortbeir aaents, includiaa'the offering-of MJCb property as II prize or lift

22

when "IDDliC!mY cllarae cir COllllideiltlio foe wlmtcver pmpoee ii n,qilin,d by tbelllbdMder, dc>elopct or their

Z3

_ , i s.

'.··>·

''. ,",> ;,'.

. ,,'..,.,<::.:

,.

IOS.505. Any .p ono,1 w"'- propaty or: penonal en,joymont 1h<Rol.is affected by a pmate-~ , may

18

mmnlain an action (al """I for
plalallll may,

21

'• \ :,,;

>:_

-19
20

f

.: Seetion96. 0RSIOS.50Sisama!dedtor-1.1 • ·

OD

moti()n, in

daDllllllel lherdar. If iadlnimt is slven flll"·tbe plaintiff in the actian. [""1 Ille

additlm to the execution to eufon:!O the judsmmt, obtain an. ~ allowing a

warrant to ;"""" to the sheriff to am1e tbe nwance. The motion must be made at the term at which iudament is
alWiD, and ~ be allowed of course, unlca it-appcanrOD the bcarina tbat the ll1li'IIUl0C has ceased 0< that ouch

ate or: pment the <l0lltinuance of the nuisance, in which latter

22

re8*ly is inadeqnat,i to

23

.._.[m~tohaV<Otheddendantenjoined.

'\

C;BSe

the plaintiff may

.'

2,4

' : ·'. 19) ' 'Subdivided lands" and "llllbdivudoo" mean improyed or IIIWllpl'Olied Lllld ilc landsdivliled, or: c:reated

25

into inkresto or: 901d mida, an aarccmenl to be follbsequeatlyilivideclar created into interests; foe t h e ~ of

2.5

lOS.705, (1) Whoa any dispute or 0011trover1Y ~ between OWDm1 of adjacent 0<•0011~ lands in Ibis

26

sale or: lease, wbetber,inlmcdiate ocfuture,:into n onno•eUbdivided mtm;,sts orfourm more other intcrestB,

l6

- · com:ieming the boundmy lines thereof, or the location of thc line dividina such landl, aoy party to the

21'

"Subdivided laods" and "subdivioion" do not mean property dmitted to ORS 91,50S to 91._67.15;

r,

diopute or contrcMny-may brq[a.fMit;,. "(1llit:,iJ • atm in the cin:uiic:ourt in 1he C0Ullty whore all or: part cl

30

':' • · .

any peno,i who .--lmld·to be IUbdivided iiiloa IUbdmlioll fm hitmelf ol'fot

28 · ·.. , · (10) ''Subdivider" 29

,·:5--

otlli,n,·or·wbo UDdertllbs 1o ck,v.,lop *·aubcliviiioi,,butcba not inc:hide a pubtic·"81!11CVor.o ffm- ~ :·
by law to ma1u, subdivisi6na, •,,,· '. : ·.·,' : ' ,;

24

:, Se!:tion!17. ORS IO;S.70S ia amendcdtoread: ·

28

tbe-ladds are situated, fa, the purpose of having the con1ro11eny or dispute dctaminod, llid the boundary line

29

ardividins line

)0

aacertaineclam1 lllllmldby proper....- upon the around-whore u:ii line is ascataitm,

~) Upon fiml ~ of tbe dispute by the COIB't, the clerk of· the CDUrt -llliall file one copy of the

31

Section'93. ORS93.680 is ammdodto tad;

31

[""-I ~ in the of.fice of the coonty surveyor, one copy in the. otffice ofthc c:ouoty aaaesaar and one

3i

93.680, (I) The folli>wins are entitled mbe recanled in tbe ffllOrd of deem of the cocmty:in which the Janda

3l

copy in the office cl the

33

·r ecords. ·.-.· · ,~~,.

33

lie, in lli manner and with like effect as c,oiweyanc:es cl land duly ~

'proved or catlfied,

34

•: : • (a)Tbe]llilelltlfrom the Uni1ed Sta!es!)rof this statefor.lands·wilhintbiS state. ··.: ·., ') .· ; ,, ..

"

' . :.

~ o( CDUIWlo/ eg,,s,fin this- ~

h

••

·· ,

cx,unty Qfficer· wbo keep,

the m:anl& of deem foe reconlin8 in the

00Ullly deed

:r·!~:.:·.- ~ .. -: ~-:..!

34 ' .• ·. Seclion•911. ORS IOS.71SisllllClldedto~, :, ..,··

-the eiccutm o( a ~ o( real •

37

(c) Approved'lists of landsgriuiled totbia otate, iii' t o ~ in lhia state,

-;,

: ·.~ IQS,715, The DJtDdc of proceedq in a boundary [.mill adloa is -io.,.,. to that of (ot/w .ndts iir ~ •
lldlell-nat lriaMe by rlpt .... jilry, At the time of enlmng the [decno&j ~ flxinc the tr,ue loc:ation of the
~ boundmy or diYiding line theQOUrt.lllallappoint tbrcc dimterested rommissiooen, one of whom ""8ll

38

(d) Conveyaoc:es executed-by any officer of tlik slalc by,autbority of law, ot·liods \Tiitbinthii.11,ffl;.

38

bea pn,clical llne)'OC, and-llilll direct t h e ~ to 8'> upon the l11D1lof. tbeperties and eolablish and

.39

(2) The

36

(b)[~

e;,itatc-~ this State,

·.·

. '~·- ~::.· ~, ·" ~ · •.;·1~-:-~-

-· ~ • ·f,

:r.:"·~: -: ·i t-·,: -".:

n

,'\,>t:. .

36

=ord of. any such p,lent, [d«ni,J , . , . _ , ~ Jista or dmk TCConled. 0< a lnlllli:rQl(

]!I

~ ia:any court!m this

40

40

tboff,of oorflficd by the couuty cledt ii, wbme off",ce it is nooorded, may be reactill

41

state, with like etfect as the origii,liL

'V .... ·

.. ,,
.

41

.. :·..

~

'

-··

.

.'':

cletalninedbytheCDUrt,init1["""1rl,jJ.....-.

Scctioo 99, ORS .107.00 is amended toroadi

'l
(2) A probate court bas full. ·legal and equilablc> powa:5 to:~

107. 00. (I) Except as provided in 0RS 107.0'JS.aod in ~ub9cction (12) of lhis<!reClion. no 111111 or,hcarioa OD
the mails in a suiU!)l'.the

3

claleo(;

•.. :--,•.: .·

(a) 1be service of

(b)Thefntpublication of 11U111D10M [IDtderORS IS.I~.

6

8

9

t

the"""""""" aod_pcotioo upon tbe respondmt;'or

4

5

7

l

of. tall·l'l"'PCrtY. the

period, ·In such caec the 8[ounds of -

11

and~ in the decnc.

6

or necessity aod the facts with respe<;t tbcroto shall be found

109,100. (1) Any mino, child-or slate .-:Y an behalf:o( 1hal minor-child may, in-aicoordanoc with f0RS

13

17

18

satisfied tbata j11St cause e10Sts, the court shaD dnct that a citation iB.ue to die father or mother ,:equirina him

19

or her to appear at a tim&sct by the court Ip show cause why an Oider of support

20

matter. If it appears to the satisfaction of the court that such dilld is without funds to employ l'(IIIDSel, tbe court

23

24

·· ,, ·•, ·.···.,>.:.

to issues doterminedby

· ·, .

(2) Appesls from a circuit ~ sitting in probate sbaD be tlkm to the Court ol Appeal& in tbe manner

(2) The provisions of subsc,ction (JJ of 0~

14
15

16

17

18.

sbowd oot be entered in the.

may make 811 ot<krdirecting the·dislrict a!IQmey .to prepare such petition and·citatioo.
108.110, ORS 1~.120 and 108,130.shaD opp!y to procecdinas

under suboectiDD (I) of thi• sectioo,

«

its aa,:m. The court exercises its powers by means of!

19

(I) A petition ol a party inintcrcu.

20

(2) A notice to a party.

21

(3) A subpeoa to. a witness.

:n

(4) Onlcn and [decnc,] ,l'lldsmmls,

23

. :.:·: Sectiom.J01. 0RS109.330is amcodcd to Rad:
.· 109,330.' (1) In tbe cases pnwided for in ORS 100,314, 1~322 1111d '10!}324, wb= a ·p,uent does -

2'

111811JJCl" olbcr !ban those appropriate

II

n.OIIJ ORCP 27 A., apply lo the ci11:mt court io the county in whic:I\ [M Ille cbld .RSides, or.iii which (/wj·tbe
natural.or adoplivefalberor mother af Ille- may~ found, for an Oldec upon such child's ·f albeur mother,
or both, to provide for the child's support, The IIDD0l\.c:hi1d or state ilFDCY may apply for the ordu by filing in
such county a petition setting forth the facts .and clraimstances rollid upon Iwhklrhl! mi&l1 for-such order. If

.~· ';

°" appeal or otherwise r e c ~ ill a

10

14

21

';,'.'!-;,.. .·

9

13

22

tried il@IIDI

8

12

16

Secl!oolO'I. ORS UI.IOSisammdedtot-1, :;

acourtol=d witb...,..-al.juri8dlction [in /owand"'lJlil». • ., ,: ·.,>' ..

Section 100. ORS 109.100 is liinended w read:

15

-pertaininc to1he title

de1lenDinatioo"' beirsbip.and the distribution of the estate,

·. ,.:·. IIUOS. (l)Except as othcrwiae prouled ill 1his lleCtion, oo·ilsuc determined in a probate court shall.be

coorl may in its dis=tion; on written motion supported by affidaVJt

10

.judjpnents, as,prowlcd ii, ORS

2B.010 to ,s,1<,0, m a11 maners mV<Jlved in.the.administration o1 anest.ote,.inclnding ~

4 ·)~

settinil fortl1111'0Ullds of
_,.ey aod·facts wmch satisfy the court. that immediirte actioo ill wammtcd or required to ·
protect.the rights or int,,rest of any par:ty or pe= who miaht be a!fected by a.final .dea-ee or ordu ill the
~ . bold a bearine aod srant a ~ diseoMuc the llllliriaBe prior to .the c,q,u;ation of the '111'.ilitine
(2) The

~

2

l!IIIOl'FIICY or

12

:!;_,

dissolnlioo·of a maniaa,e-sbill'be hadllDlil afla- tbe exi,o,atlonof-llO days from the
r.·-·-._"··
. -~.~~··

2

.. · · .,• . . ;_

... ... ·,...., -·

24

SeclionlOS. ORS ll~.055is ·a meoded tq·t-1:

25

HJ.USS. (1) Upon an ex pane hoariilg of a petition for .t he probate of.a will; an affidavit of an attestq

cbild, the (?OUrt sball .ooJ« cifalion to be served.OD .fhm!i Ille ·,-at

216

wilnaa may be,-Iiostmdof the personal pr_,,c,e of the witDcso in court. T h e ~ may·p,le evidooc::e of

the.- . and if not found in the state, .!bell 'a copy o( the citalian to be published or

27

Ole-execution of the wiB by atlllcllm&-1/w! Ille attidavit to the will or to a pbotopapbic or othec facsimile a,py

28

~rve,1:i11·the1111111nC<proyided[hyORS/S./JOto/.f./~fiirlbeseniceof[~ .........,.baa,d.dlll:dou•

28

of the will, and may Hleblify the.aignalute of the.-and witnesses to the will by,U&e of. tbe ·will or,lbe copy.

29

adrd «Qt bY publication or

9el'Yice -outaide the state, and :a copy of. the citatJon .to be

29

The affidavit/dlall be received ill evidence by.the coortandbavethe s;,me w,eisbt.aa to lll8lWs ~

341

depc:i,ited forthwith in.the post office,, directed to auoih

parent at [hill the place ·"'- resideocc .af Ille pinat,

30

affidavit as if the testimony were given by the witness in open col!Jt. The affidavit of the attestiuc witness may

31

be made at the lime o f ~ of ·the will or at any time tbereafter,

216

conaeat to the adoption

27

p,,n<Rmlly, if found in

o( [his] tbe

[fiNj pet80lllll

31

unlcas it appear,, that ouch ~ is neiU. known ID [till pditim,DJ nor can wnh ,:ascmable, dwpx:e be

32

ascerlained by [.l,im] t h e ~. The citation so sem,d need not contain the -

33
34

; . ·:

(2) If ·the child bas 110 livma parent and IIO IPJ8r(lian or

o( theadoplive parents,

oeu of kin in this state qualified t o ~ UI.(/tlj

bebollf oltbecbld, the court may order,soch l>D(ice , ihny. to be-gi~as!it ~ - . a r y·orI""!P"'-

35 "~ i_;. ~ 102, ORS I I I _O!)j is ilmond&l to n:ad;
36 . ·;•.', nt :09$. (I) ,The

~ ~ arid equi~ ~

o/o! a cucuit court me applii:ablt to cffec:tualc die

37

jur;.dictiooot aprobatcUJutl, pUiiiob:rml<q>band·carry out tt* dm:rmlnarlons,-<ri,rsCJ,_

38

~

39

presumption of lq!lllarjty· shall be 8"QOl'ded to its d e ~ . ordm/_;) .;.,,i judamenl5 [iurd

40

including detamina!ions of its own jurisdic;tioo, as.to thl>!lc of a ~

41

and"'[~-

~

.as a court of·rccord with a,enoraJ juriidiction [m fllw and "4'ldt)!,,ao<1 lbe same validity

. 7,,.•

•.

-(and
finality and

dti:M-.11,

of reconlwitJL·ge,,cralj..-ililiction [in 14w

(2) Howevei-, upoir modoo of 1111y pcrson mter~ste,:Hn the

32

33

llllmittqi the will to probate

estate

·m,the

filed witbin·.3Q. days ,after the order

wmade,:the oourhnay require that the wilnes,, making the affidavit be brousbt

34

before the,court. ·If.t h e ~ is outside the reach of&.uhpena, the court may order that the dopoaitlon of the

35

witnessbe1llken[illthl!"'°"""'pm,mlhyGWSchapt,r,(jj.

36

37
38

·i/

., ·-· ' · .. · · ·,·,: · ,,':,..',~, ,, , ,

(})lithe evidence of ""*of the .atleslins wilnesscsis available, the,CO\ll"l •m ay aOQw proof of tbewill by

tlodmlallyorothecevidcncethatthe·sialnalme·oftbetcslat«or.atleastoneoftbe~isgmuine.
· ',:

(4llnthc-of cmtcstof the will-«of.probate thcreof in'SOleinnform,proo(o( any facts shall-be made

1' ;'" ~~.--r~..r ~: --.~ \,::.;):/:·~--~ .~ ·:,-,"· :..
.. ·

HB3t3t

\'>} .··

~ ·-:,~-r;:'.!·~-.~..-,-.·!~~--.. :-:-· :---,-,..~~-..:;~
-:;-: ;,.::- r~.,1'°{. '' ~ - ~·::c;- :r. -~··.-.4'-:.:_. .~.:.~:-

._.\.:f ~. i' ;:·' . -[~

.

'./> .:-/ ·\t/"

.

, . ~·;·_
_:,-. .

in lbe-11181111« as in[a Sllit i n ~ . , adlan.lded 'Wlllli,ata larY-

·;•. !'

2

b y ~ if it

5

appean probable 0. lbe ~

:

• .· ·

rf
>-~:.·.:~
J

(a)[171oth,]ffl!a~-.eledordi*fx-'af1111ypropertyoflbecstatcof-.doc:it.dait;

· ' : ·, .

l b e = = =-~ : : :.popertyof;~ ~-ot~;~ ~ ,~

. -·

~...,_,. ....

I ·· '·

, ... ·.

·,

-

;

10

II

12
13
14
1' ·

,,;-,.,-:.;:~c - •: ·· · -'.',·

·

, , . _,J '.

(e) [1Mt,)

teCORloofthecorporationlbatdie~lllddieripttoCJl8Uline. '"'· ;-..- ·
(Z) H(l""J • penoo cilcd asprovidod in sui,-:tion(I) of this-aectioo falls

19

21

r:

. ,--_; ' '

··-..: .. :.~--: ._·· . , ·;, · ..·

.,

11.5.JIS. A n • apmat a deeedeat coa:imenced before and pendms on the·dale of [.till d,alh al. llie

~ aa provided in ~ (b) ,,/~ (2) of ORS 1.1.Qlq ORCP 34 B.(J)

I

i' .,.--

·. : :.'.'".')
:;
:,:

(

,\

128. 110. When any trust in real or pen,on,,l property, or both, n1111 boal .< r shall be c:reated by will, deed or

Z3

property embra<:od in the -

24

orcontmamtmnaindm, BXrJCUtmy doviae,

olber-,

After Ibey haw, been passed for caoe, pereq,tory· ~ . if any, shall be ~ • provided in ORS

136.230.

'.:?;

r,

such party or parties may""'°"'"""' a suit foe the purpoac of

28

_...,., improviaa, c:xchanalne of or oCbcnviae ckaliQa With the property, er 1111)' pcll1ion tbereof. Any court [of

which any of.such truat

~ wllll ~ la . . - eqmllllile _,,;... in a colinty in

30

llibialiod aball haw, juri9dictiontobear !be came af·suit and culcr the pq,s·deme,

B., C • .... D.-9B. ...... F. -G.(1), (3), t4) wl (5), apply to Jllld·"'llUlate !be-conduct of tbetrial of

18

criminal acdoos. 'l11e Jar1 • ............. IMJ, In Ille....,_., Ille~ .. polled In Wlfllill. . . . Jar,

19

.................................. _lle..Wadplaml.l n l b e - ~
, fl,) [ORS 17.JW to 17..5/Sappl~

actions
~

22

128. IJO. The .._.,.,. in 1be Mt aball be In lbe IHUli form, and In addition it shall coaliin lho followins

33

35

£.a,cdncll- [of.thudufdet,_,J«/, lffliclri,jrequirr4 .b)'[GVl.S'J.1./2qORCP7
'. 'The objoct of dlii IUft Is to obtain a dmoc autbomin& !lie IJUsleea of lbe 11111t 9d forth io lbe
complaint berdo.to ..n, ~ . ~ ~ . impn,ve er otherwise deal with lbe ~ embraced in

36

t1ietrost.maa:ordancewi1111beprayeroftliecomp1amt."

nalice • and fortbe

no.·ORS 128.250,. amoadoctto rem1:

'; •.

_.,;.

-:,._.

-·•!'."I'.

. .~ ~·

;'··~ - 28
';:.

. ,:.~_t·~;/:.

_. i'.

;~ ,,

.,,

'

•.• .

.· •,. ·-:: ·

aba11 be beard a n d ~ by the 'court within 20-dolys [ln,mJ .,_ lbe time of lbe miry

29

of !be judipnent, and if not board.and determined within~ tiw!O, Ille WOliOn abal1 conclusivel), be cmnidcred

denied.

'

.-

(4) Except_...

•

15

'

... , __~-~-.. _·!.•

•

• '

-~ - -."';: ..

. •. .'·

oCberwiac provided ill Ibis aection. [Clli'S 17.60$ to 17.~ -

ORCP" A., IL ad _D.

33

34

·"

1: ... ·_·--\ '.

."':,_

511 ol _
t io lffl Ad ad

t11rousb G. shall apply to and n:aulate rrew trials in aimiml acliom, except that a -

trial.Wnotburantedon~oflbealale.

·.>}: ,;· :,.:' .,_
:

.. :.: .Section I-JS. ORS 136.<,00iaamended to read:

-: .·. ··, ·, ·:, ·

136,lfOO. Tho pm,isiona of bRS 44. t~ ,#./60 lo #.220 Olld sub.m:tion.t (1) tllJd (2) ti/~ ~nq OIICP:W B. -55E.(2)and G. apply in g-iminaladlom,exaniinatioos a n d ~ -

Seclion.116, QRS l-37.2115 iummdcd to read:. · . ·

to obtain jurisdiclion of the .,.ities, shall apply to lbe 11iii1s

bWlle

audlorulodb)'ORS 128.IJOto 128.?lll, exc:eptas~ provided in ORS 128.JIOto 128.270.

(3) The mDlion

lO

' 38

relatma; to 1hr. 'cortMIM' oiN!ieid of and procecbe in [.uut.< Jai &dim> llllt

by'* to a jmy, including lbe·~

. ·.,.::·

·.· ,·

• '.·;."·- ...
,

3!J

within five days after !be fi1ill& of Ille motion, <r MICh

furlbertiw!O .. ·t becourtmayallow... ,·.. :,

.·. • :.:..

«I

'j:·~--:;~:\_.

support thereof shall be fi&,d wilhin fiye days aber lbe filmg of the jlldpnent 80Ulht to' be let aside, ~ such
. •'. <, . :_ .,
· ,,
.'.,", .

32

D.(6)(b);

~114.0RS t36.53Sisamendodto~·

136.535. (I) A - . i n ~ of a judpnmt or a-.,., for a new trial, wilb lbe affida,,its, if 811)', in

31

Section 119; ORS t28.l30isamended to.read: : _.. _. ·.,, ·

ORCP 5ll B. ...,.,, to and £ ~ ......... exoepdpns in aiminal

21

. .-: (2) Any coumsaffidavils sball be fled by ti. -

property ·Wily be -··.·,,_. ,.

~1

·

,_ }f'..:t

. ,.', · IJ(d30. (I} ORS [17.21~ J7.22(}fo 17.210, 17.2ff 111Jd 17.~lo 17..1di3 17.231-17.315, -HlRCP 511

-

32

:~·I-.

17

. loaaed or ()lborwiae dealt with m1111)' <Jtbor IIIBIIIIO:r,

29

, .•:

16

,:ri- Wily .become illta'e8led 1111be property !hat !be 1111U1C or my part

oblalnl.a8 adeaee for the aale. ~

. :.. :'-,-:. ·;·, .., ·

Wioll3. 0RSt36.330is...,.._,dtoread: ,;

fortberlime aslhocourtmayallow,

for the inlm,st of all ~ who are

128.250, All,pm,isiona of law

'*"'l OIICPS1 B., D.(l)(a), D.(1)(11), D.(1>111) ..i& When die full aumber oi' jmun bas boal called, Ibey llhalJ

24

!herd abould be sold, mcrflaFd. impoved. ~

38

I

1111111DOC

tbaeuponbeexmninedae-to11leircpwlif'C8rions,/atto" the court. lbenby-lbedefemlantamllbenbylbe-.

deems it

26

Section

~

· as oCbc:rwiae provided in ORS 136.220 to 136,250, in lbe ane

pn,vidodby£~J7..JM,17.JJ0,17.12fJto17.1ff,17.J,IS,17.J.!O,llllli17.160to ·J7.IIU:p,rn,ided.~

(_;,

25

~

......

·~...-; 1·.

upon the taminalion lberoof, wbdllOI' sucb latta- lnraat Ii by way<l( a vcatcd

c:onditkJml ~ abiftina~ .;of aay

manber. It shall be fonned, ~

:

. ·. ·.. ,.

137.285. ORS £JO.~ - 1u.10, 11,1.092. JJ.J.OR5, u.1.195 and.I m .21s to 137.285 do not

3!J '

~ Dira:la' i« Qmectlo,,. u.-bis ..ihoriztod .,.ul8 of· lbe authority t o ~ the -

40

lbeac IClamf

• '· · ::

. ,t-. ~. '

41
.,..... i..• •• .

-,- ..

_

',: .
~.-\

.-'_' <,··,i_\_.·_/·: . · ''·' · ,.. , \-;.'.'·

~- -~, ::.

12

•,

:>::-~:..

/'~·' ...

.·f

wilhout ~ of a claim apimt 1be ma!t ol. lbe clccedeat.

olberwlae,' and die truslee or - . or 1111)' penon interested in the_tmst or 1111)' penon illta'e8led in the

prop,rty,oranypartdli:reof.
-'.·· , ,· • :.-: ·..
. .. ,_:,
1
: ·= ; : · : : - : ; - : ~ o f t2penrm~,die~-toalcaa

. :, .;. • IS

-·'

•·" '

_: Seclioo108 •.0RS t28.110iaameodedtoread: , ·,,.

'

....1

t , •... :•.- •

·\ ,·\,, ...

22

34

,,

to-ortoanswer..-w,no

·: :.,:·;,·;

6

II

"'.-·, ·. .

um! [of.w,,j as lllltbormd bylbe·Clder ofthecoort, [h,] Ille,-- is in CODlanpt and·m aybe-puai'lbedaa fir

odlor00ldcmpts. _. , "·'..

mtrument creatiat such ~ . to acll, mor11181e, cxcl,,qje, .improve, leaac or .oCberwne deal with the trust

10

·. ,:, - "

.., ...

5

9

.

~ anoffict:ror3111!ft!of aalrpOntion. [J,,) i.oreflioed to ....,.,_.rnill!dioooflbe boon and

18 . ............ lllllY be

21)

..

power

in uylllBIIDCrlimitanylawfulp::,,wr,expraa or implied, amferred upon the trustee by-the will, deed or other

•

(cl) [77aath,J Has Jmowlodate'or iafoonalionthat is-..rytothe alwuaiudjwof d i e -; er .. : , '•

,·

I~ ... , Sec:tioci.107. 0RSIJS.31Sisamendedtoreml:
17

. .,•·•

~ ~ r.. ~ ~ __.., iocludiua.the inhenlnt
otberwise..;..,. ~ t r u s t ~ . or

4

7

."·;,· (c)[771at""l Has c;oncealed, ooaeled or dilpoocd of 1111)' writiaa, ins!rumeat or ~ t pemii,ll!s to die '. • • ·
9

~ ~ o f a wurt [ o f ~

to autbarimthe oale, - - · ~ . improv,na,I or leaac of or

:~:~: >>. .,·;·:;;· !

-t o ~.~ : ~

2

.

• · ,~-;

; · ,.: ·.: .:

=·~:~~::_.~.,~~ {},-r;~~~(-.:~_-.·~.:-~..._-_:;_:_·~;:_-~
i¥:_,-:~~.~-·;;~f _.;_~_!_:.~~-.-:.-: ·---?~ :~7::~r..._-:. -~,;);~·-,~-:~·_ ·:.'
1282',0 Tbercmed}'pmvidedby.ORS 128 llOto 128 270is~.-e-.-.-limitoral,ropb,aay

(['·:: {

6

1

--.;Jc_ .~••

j

· ·· · '' -' '·· J · ·: - ·

Section 106. ORS ll•U2S is anmded to read: '.·. ';~: .

114.-425~ (l)Tbe oomtmaycnler"any~ toappam-aml give:testimoay-[ 41 providtltlin.OJISdlopt,4JJ
4

·rr -:·~---~~~-~-""-_.

cicpivc

1be

in which

riabts of C!Ollvicted pel'8llD8 UIBY be ~ as is reasooably DOCCSArY for lbe 00lllrol of ·tho:

:::\ ~

: =- :

.,<·> ;)1r'" .- -· ,--_ -

..

-

•

··: :~.--·:- ,~- .-'."~/:..~-- ::-'·::!
{,;.:r~? \';: ~ .,. _.,, ...·~:;:·:·:·"":: ~· ~--):~~-~<,;- {; ·;;
~ :-~~~

cl,. . '

.

f"

2

. '·.. Yu : ··.:

3

171.SIO, (I) The fl'esidmt ol the Sen,,te, the Spe,,ka- ol the Hou,ie ..CRq,rcaental:ives, or the chairmen or

vice cbaitma&of IIIIY of theleplative committees ieferred to in ORS
6
7

'-: ,, 12) Proce'IS may-be ser-1 by a ~-at-arms of. eilher house when the Leiislalive Aaembly is in

> ; "· : ·,_:-:,,._

B

__,.,<JI" by•apcnon autborized to 11CrV<>IIUIJlllX10S·funderORS /J:~]-in lhe mannerpreacd:,ed for the

9

setvicecfasilmmotls upon a defondant Ina civil -~

I
-- 1
l-

lidlali ht a'drmlt - . .The praceu &ball be

l

serw:e; with poof, of
...-fir- OI" that the person amnot be found, [A penqn oth4rtlrillr 111111{/ia,' malintf·,fml«Y rlroll

10

relUmed to tbe ·authority issuio& it within 10 days after its -deliwry lo the p,,nan fOI"

II

servia,

12

make proof thm,of·by his affidawt iii tM .ram,, ma,u,er provided;,, ORS IJ: /60.] When ocrvod oullidc cf die

11

county in which the ~ origjnated, the proc,eu may be retllmod .by

mail. The penon to 1>hom the pr-ooess ,,..__. .

.

,·,:,·t

16

174,120. The time Mihm wbicb•an act i• tobe done, a11 prpwk;din the civil proceduresta~ bllt'.,.;,,,ptas
. - . . . . , _ - i. ORCP IO, is computed by exdudmg the first day and inc:ludq tbe lastUDleas fhe·1ast day

Sectionll9. 0RSl76,76S is amendeiltoread:

,,.. , ..., . ···

··-' -·!'

L
I

,:,,; ;• .,-'~.,

211 , ! 176.%5. (1} N ~ ·aoy otb~.-law, iDfunnation furnished under ORS 176.760 and deaipated by

. -\~~

that penon as conf"""1tial, shall be mainlainod a.• oonlidcntial by the Go_,.,.- and any penon who obtmm

,t.

21

22

information which b e ~ to be confidential-under °'8 ·176-750 to 176,80$. 'Iba Oovemar all not mate

23\

known in any rilanner any particuJan ()f ~ information to p,,n<msotla tlian·those speofied in subslcion (4J

.2A

~-;·;;

divuJlo OI" make known such wofldential-informallon, mt~ when relcvaot to a p:mecution,for violation of

26

-~ ( 5 ) o f t b i i ~. ,,.,. ·,.:.;.. _.- _., ... •.::··~ · : -.'
(2) N<>thing in·this $eClioo

27

. ,,, .•..

,,•. •,_.. · ,-, " · ', ·. ' '' , \ ,. "

<,":;;

l

-

r

31
32
33

•

; ; ·, .. ,: : ·

34

wrltinihytheGnvemor. _
'.°'.:

·: · .,'.-

, ·:.\_.,., -~:,_ .

: 0 · .:;:;.,,:··.,.,

,. ,

"':·o":--·:,:•, .. ·., .;_-,,:.-·,_;__.

35 :: ii (5) In addition Ill any peoaltioa under .ORS •176,990, a periloi1 who -~

l6
37

, ...,,. ·:', ,,'/ .- • ..

tonfidentiil iiifotillation in

violation of. tliiil $eClioo wilfully or with criminill IIOJl)laeoce, as deflood by ORS 161.0&5, may be llilbject.

179.507, (1) Any patient or, in the case of [-..bl ~ Gt a pldmt, (hill lbe JcgaJ plllldian ot lbe ·

may 00111111tDCC-[a -.r&ai'.l • -·for equilable tdief in the drcoil court··for tbe·CQ1111y ·ia wbicli the

,.._

41

patient IUides or in wliicb the written acoounls n:femod to ill subsection (2) of ORS 179-~

i;,nm,u,

the ...,._

9

inteniiooal violatkJo()fORS 179,49Sor 179.~, lbepaliffltmayreceivepunitiveclaJueles, Theprewi)ioaparty

10

ui·ao-llCl>On brougb1 unda- this .subsectioo sbaU reteive l'OB!IODable attomcy f""8 and CO!illl and ~
actuaDy incuQed.

.; ..

-··

-~·.

~ ~

:- Soction 121. OPS 1113,484 is amended to.-!:
· 183.484, (ll Jurisdiction f<ll" judicial

13

review llf orden · ~ than cootestccl a-s is <Xlllferred upoo the

On:ultCoort f<>< Marioo,Countyand upc,n the circuit court fOI" the !X)UDty in whicb the petitianer reaid08 or i -

IS

£/wj a principal business office. Ptoceediogsf()f ~ umler thia 90Clxlll shall be im.1ilutodby filio&apetitico

16

in the Circuit Court.f()f Marioo Couotyor tbedmlit.court·f<ll" lbe.QOllllly in wbicll the petitiooerresides or bas

17

[hil!aprincipalblisioessoffke. .

.. .

:·,,,. ,

:, (2) ~ for review sba1l be fiJed within 60 days onfy f<>llllwm, lhe

,;,>~ _.,;,;_ ,, ..

dale the <!Ider is served, OI" if a

or rdlearins bas been fiJod, u,.., wilhi!> m days onfy toDowi,,g·the date lhe on1o,-

19

petitil,o for recoasideratioo

20

c1eny1ng ouch petition is served. If lhe aeency does IIDtC>tberwise act, a petition for rebearins or ~ t i o n

21

aball.be dffll1Cd denied the 60th day f<>llowiog_the date the petition was filed, and in such case petitioo for

22

judicial review,ibaJI be filed within 60 da}'I ooly foO,;,wi,,g such date. Dale ()f service shall be the .d ate on whidi

23

theaaencydeliven:dQrmailod m orderin.aca>r<)anccwitb.ORS 183,470,

(3) The petition shall staie the -

-<· :;· _. ,. '. -- •

of the petitiooet's intettat, the facts soowing how the petitioner is

25

adversely affectad or ~ by the aeei,cy ordet ..,.. the ground .or grounds upon whicll the petitianer

26

00Dlfflds the onb abould be reversed or ,_.,,.Jed. The ,mew oball proceed and be conducted by lhe ll!)lat

27

witbcut a

28

cquitablejuosdiclion.

jury [.U " .r,m ;,, ~ -

and the court aball have such J'OW'll'S

-~·,_

as we COllfCI?ed upon a court of

.- •.., . :;

,.,_, ....

(4) In the....., ()f n:vcrsal the. court-shall malre !pCCial fiodinp of fact based upon the eviclonce ill lhe
Ia:()1,1 ~ 00l1Clusicns ()f lawindii.am,g deody alJ aspects in wbicll lhe ll(!ODCY'B order i,, errooeou&, '.:

31

Sectioo122, 0RS193.070is~tormd:

32·

193.070. Proof of publication ol a clocumellt or notice _requiml by law, or by an onler ()f a <OUrt orjudse,

..•. .

',· .··,:' }: ..-

be·puNisbcd ill a 'newspaptt, nmy .be made .by the affidavit of the owner, editor, publiaber, llllllllllCO'. m

·33

to

:w.

~ IIJIIIJllge<' of

35

slio,.,iog tho same. The affidavit-may be in subotaotiaiJy the fomuet forth in [ORS..J.f.Jr,Q, OllcP 7 l'.(2)(b)aod

36

'lhaJI baweanncxed a copy cf thedc>cun1J:nl OI" rotice.

38

Section 120, .ORS-179.507 is added to and made a part of ORS chap!..- 179, ...,d .is iunmdod to,_,

40

179.50:S and t.> reatmin future violalions. If a violation <JI. ORS 179,495 « 1·79.505 is

00lllllleDCing the action shall ~ [/w'Jactual ~ or $SOD, whicbcvcr is areo,ler. Upon a '.'lhowina of an

the DCwsp,lp<l" or the principel clerk of.any of them, Ol"·the prioter,cr bis foreman,

11

aotwitJ,.,taodi any other Jaw; 11> iemoval ftomoff1ce or bnmodiate dismissatfrom public emplo~• .

38 ·;· ·, .',

39

,:·,, ,..

-=lion iocJudc ooly individuals deslpaled for tlli& pur.,._ in

an actimt in the circuit _court for ,lhe coonty in which the. patient resides OI" ill whidJ. the writtell

7

30

176.805 may apply to any circuit court in 0regtm· for protection 'a pinst abuse or hardsbijl ill the manner
provideclin[ORS4/,6'/8JORICP36C. ~,:·'. ·

:'.,

8

29

_ . ., conespoudonce, m,monmda,-- ()fotm'dooJmenta Ol"recorda u pn,vidodinORS 176.7~11>

, ,· •· (4) Rtferaices Ill the Gcn-anor in this

~ .

24

problbits use of coofldential information to prepare .statistics OI" ()lher-....,.i

data f<ll"-publicatioo, 8() presen~ as to pr-evmt identification of partieularperaoill. ·.'· ·. ·

the-court shall order payment m reasonable attomey-f - and actual coets and .disbunemeots to the prellliiling ·

001111DC11ce

18

29 • · · • : (3) Any :ponoo who io -........t with a subpoi,a Ill :giye·testimony Ol"IIIJy or ID writliig or to-prodbcc boob,
30

HB3l3l

accoonts referred toln sub&cction(2)of ORS 179.SOS are, lu,pt f()f ""-for-any 'lliolatioo <If ORS 179,495 OI"

14

<If this aectioo. ·No 811bpeaa·or Ji,dicia1 order nmy be ksued compolJinB the Oovmior OI" any other pel""'1 to

25

28

I

.,_

!I

.,
....•

': /; '.~

s

12

.,
I

. ' ·- Section lilt .ORS 174.120 is amended toiead:

17

19

,._, ,.'

6

.)·-. II

!-

14

15

;'V"'~J_:-~···.7,:-.~~ .-~.-~:~
~~:~~~,r.- ·_..,·-:::,_ ':" . .

. (2) Any patient-or, inlhecaseof [/wjincompelenceola padeat, [h/.11 lbe lepJ IJladianol lbep,fimt may

m ,sos upon a majQriiy vo1e of ,my IIIICb

committee; may mue any processes .nec;e,,sary to colilpel the attcDdance of wilnesscs and tho production of
1111y books, papers, reconls OI" ~ as may be recpred. • ·· ':, • ·.
:: ,:. I', ,
s

5

~~ --~

[471 \:. -~-.

.. -' .

purpoac of requirina compliance with ORS 179.495 and 179.505, In [a sui(I.., ...,. lrought wKlenhis section,

cond\lct andeonditioila of ~ ! of cou.victeil penon8•Ul his'llUStadf,

Section 117, ORS,171 S !Oiu,nended to.-!:

r:

:-

.. ,,._.. ·':~ .• '

(

.. ..

brioa it& CUDplebeusive plan Of mning, subdivision ()f other-onlmanc:e, reau)atioo,

take actioo -=eso&r}' ii)

40

plan OI" pnlll'8lll into confOl"lllity with the slate-wide planning.- if the 00dl01isaiclll bas-llO()CI C8lllle to believe:

·,: :.:: -.

are lu,pt for the

m.m.(l)Ibo ccxnmissionohall illSUCan~rcqtllrUIKacity, county, · -..,cyot spcclal dlsuict to

39

·, \·.·... ·

,,··:

... _ :

:> (a)

A ~ plan. ·o n.onq, lllbdmsion or oth,ir onllnance oMea,ilalioll adcpted

by a c:i.ty,

(a) The order to be UDlawful in

2

couoty not Oil a axnp1iimce ocbedule l• not in ooaformity wlt!, ·t be s1a•widc plamiiqi.plo by tbe:date oet in

~

l

ORSl9'1.2SOfcraucbcimfomuty; or .··. . ' .

lholeby; or

,

. :.,,•.,'··. '',.

. ·: :'. ·: . • ,

(b) A plall 1 Jll'OIIJ'IIID or n,gulalion affec:ting land uae adcpted by a state qenc:y or special district is oot .in

4

(c) The onler is mvalid because it exceeds the statlitmyaudiority of t h e ~· or

(c) A city orcouoty is oot maki1Ja ~ JIIOlfflllo -.rd,pedcn,,mce of lls amptiancedlodule; or

6

(d) The order is not supported by substantilll_~ i n the whole record.

. ~f'_,-·

8

(e) A city or COUDty bas 110 c:omp,ehensive. plan, or z.omlbg,

9

f

l

(2)Allorder iosued under subsection(l)of tbiueclion and the copyof tbe onlor mailed to the city, county,

II
12

.•ubdivmon or othot crdinancc or reaulation

· and is not Oil a compliance ~dira:ted tocievelopD& ..,.,i, plans, onmm,ccs or n:apdatiom.

state "8"DCY or apccial district shall ..t forth:

13

(4) If the commission finds that in the interim period during which a city, oounty, state IIFIICY or special
district would be brmalna itself into ~ with the comni.ssioo'• order uoder subsect1oo (1) or (3) of tbis

9

section it would be contrary to the_public interest in the COl!Se<\'lltwn or sound developmeot of .land to allow the

10

conllnuaticn of some or all cstesones of land ~ ·and de,,elopmeot actions in one or 11101C specified

15

a city or county that do not campfy with
state-widcplanning pis er the oootents of a plan, pn!8l'8ID orrqulatioo affectins _
land me adcpted by asiale

16

..,c:i,' or spec:ial district that do not comply'·witb state,.widc~ pis; ;.··

14

2JODU18, liubdivision or ot1- ordinanoe or r,aulatioa,

if ,my, of

18

any,donotoomplywitbtbestate-wide-1&;and

.: , \·'' ...., : ,. -;,· , , ·

(c) T h e ~ aciion cfec:i.ded upon by tbe<lOIDlllission,

19

llO

the city, county, state qoncy er special district must canply.

I

state 1bat a bearina nay be

~

II ,,

j\

tu

22

contest lbe-onlor. The city, COllll!y, state asency or spcda1 district~ by tbe order oraoy ~ er group

.23

of perions subobmtially affected by the order may r<i(ll*t a hc;arJn8 to <XJlllest the order. The order shall

24

be<unefmal 20 daYll after the mailiiiaunlca within such·20-day period the city, county, -

2.S

..-,y or special
dislrict to wbicll it is ~ or person or 111011P of per80ilS subotantially affected, tiles Yiitlt the co111111issiofta

26

request for bearing, WIim, a

~

,;

-' ·

in tbeCirdlit Court for Marion County or in the citcult court far the C<JUDtyto which the commission's order is

directed or within which all or a portion of the applicabk: city is

226,570. Upon the adoption by the govemmg body of a munlcipal corporation of an ordinance or

·19

I'C$Olutioo, as provided by ORS226.540and 226.SSO, such ~ b o d y shaDhave the authority, by (a s1liJ in
(tled in the circuit court of

:_..

··.,·---.~.:, .

·Sectioo.124. 0RS-226.S70 is-amcndedtoread;

ac&a

·,

<.f'?

17 .-~-:,

tbe State of Oreaon for the

CQUnty in which such

municipal

~

~tyj an

21

coqxntion is locafed, to condmm any cemetmy subject to coodemnalion by the plO\'isions of ORS 226.SIO to

23

~-

located to enforce wmpliaD0e with the

~ of any order issued uoder tbis oection'or to n,strain, violations thereof. Such IICllon8 or proc:eedinp
may .be instituted without the necessity of prior 8ll"""Y notice, bearins and order on an allCj!lld ~iolatioo.

18

22

I

-I

..

·.,
.'

·

(5) 1be commission lllllY institute aclioas ar prooeediogs (atlllwor in equiJy, hrlopl«equlla~....,.....

13

16

'

'

14
15

l

lncludina the specific n,quircmenls, wltb which
.
.. ;'. ' ·f ' .

(3) All order issued under subecictioo (i}<lf tbia eection sbalJ

21

12

I

17

geographic.areas, it llll)y, as part .o f its order, require that such actiqns not be taken or allowi,d, '

11

~_,:, .

.

_: ·.,.,,:·· ·. ~·'

8

7

10

bot error in procedure shall not be cause for

(b) The onler to be WJC011Slitutional; or

· - .·", "'·'.,_.·,

CODfonmty with the ~ plluiniqr pb by the date ~ iii ORS 197;250 for such comoimity; or ·

!Olbltance or procedure,

. modification or remand unless the court shall find that _substantial rishts of any party were prejudiced

226.630;

/",

-:: '.. Section t25. 0RS226.590isamendcdtorea,b ·.-

'.i:,.

24

226.590, (1) The summons in [said .l'lli,/1 Ille lldlon slwll. be served oil all D3Illed defendants who, by diligent

:z!I

sean:b,, can be fouocl [within llleStateo/(mgon] , in a like manoer as ...-vice of 9llmlDCllll in a mil adloa. (~ldt

26

In eqllit,y, and if any ef the IU1IMtl defendanls cannot be JOIIIUi.wiJhin Ille Stole a/ Oregon, and when drat fact

27

appears l,y afjidallit to Ille salisfe<:/ion of Ille COllrt In which Ille ,!llit i.i brougl,t or jlllfge tltaM/, and ii also

28

appjan that a p,<J wrue,af suit exi.,tu1gainst Ille defenda'1ts, 1/te court or jlllfge t/unQf shalJ gn,nt oli ortkr
that -~bemaMbypilblication o/aummon,r.] Senbo!..-011 im,;,ed _ _ _ be _

27

boaiins·is ~
, the coamiaaiiJn aball set a -daJc for the bemq to be held
within 60 days ilftet tbe receipt oftbe reci-t, and shall. sive the--city, CDUDty, stale ·BFIICY or special distriet

28

and penon

29

32

a hearing bas •t - , ~sled, the onlor shall become final when.there is 110 rlaht·to fultber
bearq before the Cllllmiaioo. The lalml and jodicial review of a 'fiilal oriler &ball be .,...,._s by tbe
provisions of·ORS 183.3.10 to 183.500 applicable to oontellted c:ueo except as otherwise st.sled in this lectioo . .
The c:amiission'• fiial-order llhall include a clear s t a - of findinp wblc:b set forth the buis for the order,

33

Whore • petition to n:view tbe order has hem filed in the Court of Appeals, the 00llllluaion shall tnmsmit to

33

34

the

court the entire administrative recont of tbe proceedmg under review. NotwitbsbmdiQa oubeectioa-@) of.

34

lS

ORS· tS3,48'l relating to a slay of enfon,emcnt of an·...,,.,,, order, an appdlale court, before it - y-stay an

35

~spaper pll/;/ished in th4 county, Ihm in a newspaper lo be desitfnat#d as most Jlke/y lo give notke lo

36

order of the commissica, sball give due Cllll8ideration to the public iim:rtst in the COntmllod eofora:lilcnt of tbe

36

per.Wn ta be served, dlJli for such length aftime as ,nay_be-dmned masOllllbk,

JO
31

or poop of pttm mJ-twdiaUy 'lffected; if- lJIIY, "'*"" of the bearing at leaat 30 days pior-

thoteto. Where

··:;,'

I

(

:-:,'.

29

be.- by polllla,tloo·s

JO

11111)'

31

~ as

32

prvrided In ORCP 7. Sm,ice of lllllllll1ml'I on the defcodants

' be made by publication. ·--~·,," ,;. /· ·: :·· , ,
[(2)·

included in the

"all other per80l1S or parties having or claimin8 any right, title, esl!ltC or intemt" may [/lkewifol

97rm. an

onkr for publicaJiim

'·· '/ ; . :•\'·

,<,,··· ·· ' .,...- ·,,,_. -:: :.•..·

af summons shall hove ,,_,· made, SU<;h

o,rJer shall direct the

publict/lion lo be made In a ~ puJ,lished ih tire rounty whem Ille action ;;commence,d, OJfdi/I ~ be no

tire

not less than-ona a Wttk for four

37

commission's order and -y wasidcc testilnoay or affidavits _tbeleoo. Upoa_review, anappellalecourt-y

37

.111CCO.sm, ......tr,] Tbe 11181111Cr of makio& publication in the C8$e of -~

38

affirm; revene, modify or mmmd the ordef. The court sball reverse, modify or ten..i the order only if it

:!8

persons or parties having or claiming.any ri@ht, title, estate or ~ t " shall be the """"' as provided in tbe

)9

fmdo;

J9

•

I

•

48

defendants designated as "all other

· ~ for publication of •ummoos in the case of ll8IDCd defendants, except that

sball be required.

DO

[afjida~il or odlm order

··-- -. : ·:?,,~~-7 ~-? -~~ -----~- ·::-~.. ~~-

·..-· - -- -· · ;;;r!·r,; ·,, r :·\-: ,~ ·~~.-~

:';..; •HB3131

:•... :·

[SO]

.' .:, .._:' >.:/ ;,;: ,

2

,-a.re ofpublication of.rlltnlll()tu on IIIUMd·t/efmdanl.r, the court or,iut/# s/roJI also direct a copy of
tM summons and compfainlro be ford,wlth dlposlJaJU, the post office, directed tOIM defendanlir a1-hh plaa of ·i ·

3

,uidence, unlus 11 shall appe,u I>:, a/jfdal'it of t h e ~ 11,at .ruch -'dence is neither known lo the party

4

making the

[r:1) In

application nor ca11 with

1YQSQIUl/Jl.e

s

SumJ11(1ns and complaint iJ• ,wt mquired. 17,e SUllllllt¥IS shall always specify the time prucribid in the onier for
puNicatlo,., and the Joie ofthe first publicotion. The /UM prrscrilied in the on/er .rhaJIbegin to ,u,ifrom the-da:,

of ftnt publication,

"- ,

di/igfflce lie ascel1ained by him, iii which case rnailintJ of

6

and the ufenda,rl .r/roJI appear and answer

°!'

or liefore the 111.tt day

of the

. .'

I\

,

·:-.,

; t\

~ .ro

II

tbemn shall folio,..; the practice and procedw-e of. [suJLr in equityj an -

12 ·

as coosistcnt with the detenninatioa SOIJl),t to be obtaiiied; except as provided iii ORS 261.605 to·261,6JS.

13

'· ·

aot lrlable by rip! to a Jory, so far
' ~- · ·

'2) The jumdictioo of the district and of qualified voters therein 1biill be oblaiilcd by publication of notice

14

directed to the district, and to the qualified voters mdividu.ill~ . The notice sball

JS

interest by publication thereof for at

16

gr,nera1

circulation

des'8nafed a.r provid4t/ in ORS IJ.010

lie M:rVed on all parties in

published in the CO!llltY where the proc=ing is pending. Juri8diction shall be complete

IQ

rflht lo a Jury.

[The defmda,,t.r may be

J),17rJJ The .cx,mplaint shall contain a deocription of •ucb. real

s

property, a statanent of _the nature of the restriction, qualificatioo or limitations, and a statemcot that the-

defendanl• c1aiin some intacst therein. The court shall mate such [decml Jadlpnent· a, it shall deem proper,
~

the lliip.tation, ljUillificafioo or reslrictioos, the resoluti.oo, alld aD otbtt marten

7

liking into

8

pertinent thereto. Neitherc:osts nor\fiSbunemenlli may be recovered apin•tany defendant.

, ;-•.,•c< " .-

(3) Real PIO(>!:rty ~ for public use by the state ot by any political subdivision thereof owniql: or

10

0011tro11ii,g the.property .i:,an not be sold, e ~ , leased or conveyed under the authority of ORS 271.300 to

11

271,370, except that It may te exclJa,)80d fo, property which is of equal or superior mdul value for public use.

12

Any such property not immediately~-for public ·use may .be lea$ed if, in the discretion of the IP"erning

13

body h4ving control ,o f the property, it wiil not be needed for public use within the period of the lease.

(4) The authority to iease property IIIUted by this section includes authority to lease property not owned

14

~ once. a ~ for three successive weeks in some newspaper of

shall be CODllJlell00d and prosecuted to final determination in

6

9 ,, .

261-610, (1) Th<- proc:eedinp mall be m~ nature of a proceedma in rem, and the practice and procedure

JO

will further the public int«est. The [ ~ui/J -

the same manner as [other suits in !!fJuifi', a action not triable by
4

Section 126,. ORS26l ,610isaJJiellded to read: .' · : : ·

9

2

'.'-,,_ .

prescribed, and {fhe does.not .ro appear lie may lie declamlin ,lefau/1.] :·;

[51]

evidence !hat such reai p-ope,ty is not needed for public use, or !hat the sale. exchange, conveyance .,. lease

mne of ~ into the lease, SUcb lease shall be

u

oc controlled by the state or political sUbdivi"'°" a_t the

-16

coactitioncd upou the suboequcnt acquisition of the interest """"""1 by tho lease

17

18 ·, '' · (3) Any penoo ioteremed may at any time before the eq,iration of such 10 days appear and CODteat the
19

YBlidityof the proceediog, or of any of the acts or things lh!Orcin enu~ted.

.o ; .
_21

22

19

(4) The proceedings shall be speedily tried and judgment rei1dercd declaring the matter so conteoted to h'l

eithervalidorin'Ylllld.

·,. : ·. ·"· .·.:

:~, . (SI Any Qrdet or iud@ment in the c:oilne of the procecdma[,

·,':., •

or any Ji,,ol ~ ~

·c ,.

. ;,:_;, :.-,\:/:

Z4
25

judgment [or deem) shall be the act of the i:OUrt. _,;_

~

· Se<;tion 121. ORS271.3toisamcndedl()read;

T7

rcodeted by the

r-,

271.310. (I) Except as provided III sobsectioo

0.)

of this section, whenever the state or any political

or coatrol~ real property -

subdivision thereof

29

inrttest.lJllly be furtbeRd. the state or political •ubclivisiim 11111y sell, excbanse, con.ey or leaoe for any period

30

not exceedlll8

31

subdivision of the state or the United States of America or

32
33

34

; .'. -:

1-ied f,.- public use, or wbmever the -public
i•

99 yean,. all or any pmt of their mterest in the property to or with the state .or any politil;aJ
any agency tbem>f

or private individual or

corporation. 'The .consideration for lhe ~ or lease may be cash or real property, or both.
:. ·:·

(2) If the ownership,

rishtoirtitle of the state or political subdMsipn tu any-real property~ apart by deed,

will or olherwise for a burial

iimited

or

around or ceaietay, or for the pmpooe of intariiig the remains

of deceased

qualified or die use ·of such real property is restricted, whether by dedication or

1S

persons, is

36

otherwise, the state or politica( subdivisioa, as the "case,may

37

court or other s,:,veming.body thereof has first dcclarcd by resolution that such real ·property is.not needed for

excbanse,

oc leuo.

be; may, aft<:r the comnissioo, boani,

theieof will further

COODty

.,

"· !

the public interest, file. a

38

public use, or that the sale,

39
~

circuit court for the county iii which such real property is located ...,,.t an penons tlliimiiia
any rillht, title or inteiest in such real property, wbdher the iiilerest be CXJDliosent, oonditiooal or otherwise, for

41

lllllhority to .ell,

i::onveyance

r

~laint in the

exchanee, convey or lease all or any part of such real property. The resolillion ii, prima .fa<:ie

·\;v
, ,.,,

1 ·~- -t

;,. ~ .-·..:. . .

j<

· punuant

ro.

breach or default and·c:ancel such contract or enter into a new aereement in writin&, H the COD1ract is canceled,
a certified

22

canceled amlract if [,wj Ille boldlo' is found within the <XIIIDty, and if (~ the -

23

malling it to [hmd Ille -

24

services.ballbemadeupoosuchcopyof..ordcr,

25

r,

(2) Witlm 20 days after the service of the order of cancellation upon [hmd Ille bolder. the bolder of the
canceled oootract ,may appeal from such order to the circuit court for the county in which the land is located.
The appeal shall !le tried !>Y the court a, [a suit br equit.)ij-aa acdoa not t:rlable byrialJt to• ju)'. If ;q,peal is not _

21

so taken or if it results upon triaJ,inanaffirmaoce of the order of cancellation, such order shall become ah,,olute

29

and the real property so forfeited again may be sold, without notice. ·.-. ·

copy of the onlcr ,.l,all be serml as a summons i9. served by the sheriff upon the hokier of such
is not SO found, then by

by .-egi&tered mail at [hu] ta last-bown_address of the -

>·

· Return of such

·.:-:., ··/·.,e ._:;·, . .

··.':i;i

30

Section 129. ORS 276.242 ill amended to readt

31

276,242. A11 actions and ~ shall be brought in the nam& ~ the state, and the pJeadinp shall be

32

[voviedj.,dpm by the Direc:tm: of the Department of General Semces. All conveyances of lands, or water and

33

-

34

,·. 1 ",
. ,1: ::

dcfldt iii performance of any COD1ract ~

to ORS 21s.1so or 275 ,200, the COI.Dlty court JDBY, by order made and entered in its recoros, declare such

21

26

28

po&'ICSSCS

i'··

.I may be made and

iudse of the -circuit court In "acalioo· For the pmpose of any such Ol<ler[,] ,ar judgment [or
d«no,J;. the court shall be deemed at all times in session and the act of the iudae in makiDa such ordea1,J ...

23

275.220. (1) In case of 1'reacb. of c,mdition o r ~

18

·,-. '.: ;-:, ~<· ' ,:

:.

JS

riabts, franchises and ~ . shall be nwde dirC\:tly to the state, and all leases and 00lltractl &ball be
made by the dq,amm:ot in the name of and for the use alld benefit of the stile. '.
.......
, ... ..,
Section 130. ORS 280.390 is amended to readJ

36

2$0,390. Subjccl to any oontraclw!I limitation binding upon the hQlders of ariy issue of. revenue bonds, .,. a

~

lnl$tee therefor, including but oot limited to the rcstrictiou of the ~ of. any· remedy to a specified

38

proportion or pm:,cntaae· of such holden, any bolder of bonds, or any trustee .therefor, for the equal beudit

39

and promc:tionof·all bondholders similarly .situated. may ,

40

: .. _•

(l) By [suit,] action or prooccding [al law

• , .. · " · : ·'. <' -• -

' ·, · ••

·: > .

or in "'1ui/J1 r... lepl o r ~ , . . _ , enforce fhir or ibJ

their "8lllll againlt the state and aoy·of ilB officen,

..,_is and

m,p(oyeo, and may require and compel the state

. . . .. .-r ,.:~r_·_:--- ·,7·,,. .,

,·<:i;.;

•..;.·,:

or 1111}' such offieers, aecots or cmploye.
s to petfonn and carry out its and their duties and obligalioos uoder
.
.
ORS 280,310 to 280.390andils and their co-.enaDl& and asr=mcots wfil!bdlldbolders;
(3) By actioo enjoin ""Y acts

,.

6

(4) Bring [Sllill adlooupoo the bonds;

7

($) Foreclo.,c

~. , ....
•, /

of the

propo,1ioo o r ~ of such holder!, any holder of refunding bood~. or trustee therefor, shall have the

4

ri&btand pov,ec. for the equal.beoetitandprotectiooof allholden of refundins bonds siniilarly situated, to: ·: i
(1) Enforce, by mandamus or other [.rW,]-actioo or proceedioa.[a/ law or in "'1~ lnr Jepl or eqoilable

':,.•;,.

authority of ORS 280~3 IO to 280,390 and cause the

property standing as security tobesold Wider any proceediogll permitted by !av, or equity; and

t)

-- ~-

•:

aseots and

6

NIIIIIUII, [huj dad,- rli!bts ..,;mt the muolcipality and its IOveroioc b9dY and any of i~ officers,

7

employes and to requi,e and compel 'lllch muoicipality or such governing body or aoy such officcni, ascots or

,,;S; ,, . ;, , ..;

employes to perf;,.,,,_and carryouti13 and their dutieltandobligatimi• under ORS 287:302 to 287.342-aod its and

tbeJr COVCDIID!s and aaree,nent,, with boodholdr,n,,

ooofcncd by ORS 280,310 to 280.390 without CIXbausting and wilhout

9

'10

regard to any other riabt or remedy conferred by ORS280.310 to 2-80;390or any other 1a,.,,of this state, ooneof

10

II

whidl ngbts and remedie.• j,i iotcnded to· be =:lusive of any other, and cadl is ClllDlllative and in .addition to
every-Od>errightandrem<idy. :;
,. ·
-., ..... ·.. ·:: ,. ,·

12 \'' '. (3) Eojom, byactioo(or,ruiJ!, aoy acili or things which may be.unlawful or in violatiooof the rights of the

9

12

(6) Exercise any right or remedy

11

~;-<,; . ~-'._: ~
- : ~::. .f.·.: ~\ ~.-.:~ ••
/.-.·:: ~.~::-~::·~···-....--

13

13

280 480. Subject to any coottactual limildlioo binding upon the holden, of any issue of revenue_bonds, or a

14

IS

trustee therefor, iocluding but 'not limited to the remctioo of the exercise of any remedy to . a specified

.IS

16

proportion or porc:.entage o,f such holden, any bolder of bondo, or any trustee therefor, for the equal benefit

14

L7

_aodprotectionofallboodboldensioularly silllated, mayi

'· ' · • :., ,C.'

,

,,: .. .

..._,·;_-.

'

,

•;' '/,, "

:

•

4

i;-C \ ' , , .• '-

(2) Require, by action [or suitl, the munia pl!lity and the IIOvemioa body thereof.to account as d they were

1betrnsteeofaoexptess1nlst. .

boodholders.

'

. ·.;,·, ·,, :·' • ·:,, .:

":: . "• .. . ·

upon Ille refunding bonds.
Section 134, ORS 305.130 is amended to read, ·,_.
(4) Bring [suiJJ •

16

305,130. II) The Department of ReVCIIUe may be madeaperty in any [suitl adlon in any court of this.state

17

or of. tbe United States havioejuri"'1ictioo of the subjectmoller to quiet title to. to remove a cloud from the title

(I) By (suit,] action or procccdmg [at 11,w ,,,.·., ,, ,quit;,il l'ur lepl ..- equllal,le .........., eafon:e [his or itr]

18

to, or {al' tbc f ~ ·o r a IDIJff8ll8e or other lien upon, any real property or pcnooal property, or both,

98CDfS and.cmployes, and m a y ~ and compel the city or

19

UpOl1 which the Stat&- af Oregon has or claims to have a lien under ORS 314.430, 315.630 or 321.(175, and the

20

any such officers, ....,.rs or employes to perform~ carry out its and their duties and obllgatioos under ORS

20

[decm,J Jllllpor:Jit io such [s<uitl

ZI

280:410to:ZWA85and.itsaodtheirCOVOl)lllltUndaa,eementswithboodhokleri;;

21

department.

18

19

dad,- rights aplnst the city and any of its officers,

/ ,; .' .::·

require the.city ff account as if [t/rey_NOlff/he tnuteo'I It ,no Ibo-of ime,qnss trust;

22

(2) By action,

23

(3) By action,

eujoio

any

acts or ~ which may be IIDlawtul or in violatioo of the rialn of !he

22

, ·: ·, ,

·f f"'..',~. .'(,,,.,'

2S

(4) Brina[sullJ M:tlon upoo the bonds;

~

(5 J Foreclose any lll<Jrt8a8e or lien given under the aulhonty· of ORS 280.410 to _,,485 and

7:1

property staodioa as security to be solduoder any procee,dii,as penoitted by law or equity, and

---

without

[suii'I adlon shall set forth with pa,:ticuJarity the mture of any such lien had or
~

2'4

tbereio, shall be served on ouch departmmt in the ioaoner prcscpbed by [ ORS 15.otl(J, .O RCP 7 D.(3)(d), and

such summons shall require such department to eppear and answer the coq,wnt within 60 day• from the date
·of!lllcll$el'Vice.

-'< .,..

.: .:·;·.

Section 135. ORS 308.240 is ameoded. to·"*1!

7:7
',

sucli

claiined by the State of On,aoo. The swomoos in such [suiJJ adlm, lollOII- with a copy of the

26

'

(6) Exeidse any right or remedy ainferred by ORS :ZW,410 to28114l!S w,itbout exhaustiogand

28

!he

·, '. · 12-) The complaint in ·such

adlon shall be oooclusivo and biodlng upon the State -of .O regon and
;;--··>: .-. ,-, . , · ··" <i',, ·
·:.c"
\· .- . :.,f , ..

23

2S
caw,e

') '

211 , , · -:. 308,240. (I) Real property may be m,scnbed by giving the subdivision

accordin& lo the Uoited

Stales

regard lo any other right ~rcmcdy'coofened by QRS 2811,410 i,;;'2-f10AS5 or aoy other law of this slate, IIOIICof

Z!I

30

wbfcb right, and remedies is intended to be exclusive of any other, and each is cumulative and io l)ddition to

30

boundaries thereof by metes and bounds, or by reference

31

every othec right and remedy. ,,.\ '; ·.. ,

31

county wbel'e the description may ·be foliod, or by ~ t i o o of tdJC lot IIWDber refenina to .a record kept by

32

the assessor of desaiptions of real.properties of-the county, which record shall constitute a public record, or in

33

such other IIIODllel' as to cause the descriptionto be.,.,....,·ofbeiogmade cerfain. loitial·let:ter>, .J,bteYiatioos,
fiam-, fractions and cxpooeots, to desismte the township, mop,, section oc part of a seaioo, or the oumber

29

ScctionH2. o~ 280,990 is amended w.reood:

32

33 .
34

35

i,,

211),9911,.Anyunlawfuldivmimorover-expenditureofthefuodreferredto in ORS280.140.sthe.imultof {

tbe vole by any public official having c:barF, cootrtil-or admiois1ration of Jbcfuod -shaD ieoder [//tnil lbeallidal
civilly-liable for the returo of tbc moocy m the limcUDt oy,,r-expeoded or cm,mcd; with interest lhereoo. at tbc
legal rate until repaid, by [suitl ....,-·of any taxpayer of the _subdivision cooceroed or by (suitl -

of the

~ ::

.\/~:

34

~'

survey when .oomcideot with

.description of real property,

·.•,t

district attorney of the couoty, or the atlon!CY for the

subdivision, wbcrcin the offeose Wd8 _comr:nitted. The

17

38

[sui.ll &CD011 shaD be tried as (a procNdin6 In ,qult;,il ao adloa not triable by rlpt to a jury and more thao OJ>C

38

(2) H the owner of any laod is uokoowo, such land may be asoesiied to

39

a1qec1 Ull8lilborized divenion, miioJ&e of or overdraft from tbc fund; by vote or diiectioo of the dcfeadadt,

l9

th, owoc:r of

may beph:adtid·in tbesame-[sui/ladlon. , ·.,. · t . .• _.

40·

otlicrtban that of ihe

.41

real property is aiven, the a.sessmeot shall oot be held iovalid on accouot

Section 133. ORS 287.334 is amended to.read: ,. :~

public teCOfd

of the

''unknown ov,oer," or ''uokoc!wo

OWIICIS.' ' H the property is corrcctly described, no assessment shall be invalidated by a mistake in the name of

40

41

of any

of aoy lot or block or·pert thettof, or any distance, course, beam,g or diiectioo, may be employed in dOY such

36

'7

the boundaries tbtteof, or1,y lots, blocks and additipn oames, or by 8MDI! the
to the book and -

the real.property as...sed m by the cxriissian of the name of

~r:~ ·;~

HB3131 :_,:,

l

·:."'-. .

·-.,.

aoy lllOd&a&!' or lien giwn under the

'·

i::.'.' -~- ··.).~·,'(·.'·

tnJstee therefor, iocluiling but not limited to .t he restriction of the exercise of any remedy to a specified

or tliings which . may be unlawful or in violation of the -~
.

(53]

.-. ~\,.·

.. ':,' 'Jlfl,334. Subjecttoany,aiotractual limrtations biodinsupoo tbc holden ofaoy issoeof ~ b o n d s, or

(2) By action requiie the state to aooouot as if [they,_.,. the tnut.,.;i k - t h e - o f an express bust;
4

~~ -it~--- - ~-,~~~ "- ~ t ;-.. ~ ~·

{ ~ • -:~ ,~ '-', ~

[.S2-)

the owner or the emry of a

_,,.,

true.,,.;,..... Where the name of. the true own«, oc the owner of r,,ronl, of ""Y pan.elof
of. any error or irregularity in the

'·

1

:

::t:·1?::·7:_~)-~ .,

.:·

.

......._ ,

:~ , . ~! -,-. ;

' •.

·

·

...

..,_

~ (

~

-·. ..
-

de8criptJon it the description would be sufficient in a deed of conveyance froin t h e - , OI" lo such !bat, in [a
2

.rllilJ aa acdon to enforce a contract to C011veYLJ cmployiq slli:h deecription, a court [<!f-"» "1111,J,aioclcUoD

3

togr,mJ...-.-WOllldboldittobe(IOOdand&Ufficient, , ·,..

4 C':,.,

. •

111 ·

. ·.,:.:"..··, •

~-

(3) Any description of ,ea! property wbicb conforms substmlially to the requirements of thinection shall

comctedtoa,nformtolaw.

\\~~--~

3 .,

'_. ..~-,
~

be a sufficient deaaiption and ~ in all proceedings of aaseslilDCllt for tnatioo, lo\,y and collection ol

5

6

taxes, foreclosure lllld sale for delinqneot · taxes or ~ t s , and in any other procecd!ng rdated to or

7

connected,witb1he.1axationohuchproperty. ,··',, :; .

8

Section 136, ORS 308.560 i• amended to ,-1·

9
IO

'

'c:, 308.560.

(1)

The assessment

(2j Upon the -

34Hl60. (1) Evmy,appllc:ant for a licenae to act as - , t for a vocational 8<:bool not domiciled in tbis state

'

sbal1 be hdd.lo have appointed the .uperintendent such applicant's agent-to acccpt,llel'Vioc of all 8UIIIIDOllSCS,
pleadiaas, writs and proa,sses in all actioas[. ~ or proceedmgs brought epinsi such ~ in this state.

., ,.:

Sud,. service upoo the

superintendent shall be taken and held in all courts ·to be as valid and bindmg as if

pcrso,,al1 service thercof bad been ~ upon such appliamt within tbis state. Any application for an aa,eot's

roll for the oompanaes B8sessed under ORS 308.505 to 3ll8.730 shall be

pteparedin a manner prescribed by the Department of Revenue.

11

4

, · ,.' :. :_:-.,:. · .··,.. ~·"· , ·

Seclion !38. ORS 345,0<,0·is amended to , - I:

'

9

c· .:;. · .

]iccn,,c by a corporation shall be ~

· by a duly certifiop copy of the Je,10hition of the .board of

8/ttbclizlng such app<!imment.

:; o; \ ., ., '.· •·

10

d)rectors orotbeunanaging board of such applic:.mt

roll shall be placed, after the name of each of the canpanies allSC!ISCd UDder ORS

11

·,

in the name of each such co,q,any as

12

duplicate copies. One .of the duplii;;ates slw1I be filed in the -Office of the

·. , --.·

14

last-known post-Office address, H

·!

IS

be served therewith [by publiazlion o,j.in (tlul • manner provided by [ORS' J.H/(4 ORCP 7. ,':, ,

!

16

,: : Scction139. 0RS348.85.5isameadedtoread: -:'/•-.

17

(2) When any summon,, pleadina. writ oc

proces, is sened OD the superinteodeot, service shall be by

12

308.505 to 308.730, a ll"DCl'ai descriplion of the properties as..,.sed

13

provided in ORS 308.517, w h i c h ~ sba11 be deaned 11> include all Ille propcrtiea of tbe canpaniel,

1-r

liable to .assessment foc

ts

~

16

&venue containing such description, which order OI' memorandum .shall CQDStilule a public ieoord.

11

". ·

JR

of the name of the owner, or the entry of a name other tball that of tbe true owner, if the property ls geneially

18

iosti1lllian,ot 1ea:mmg pennission to C!)llfer dqirees or revoking the risbt to coof"" desreea, !lball be subject to

19

correctly described. H the name of the true owner,

19

the right of review by [a

20

taxation under ORS 308.505

to 308.730. The dc.,cnj,tiiJo may be in the· languase

in ORS 308.510, or otbelwise, or may refer to an onb or a memonmdwn of tbe Dep,utment of
,'•" · · ·; · :

(3) No asaessment shall be imalidated by a mistake in the name of the company .........S .,. by l!D cmisaioo

2ll

descr.iptibii would be sufficient in a deed.or C011veyajlce

21

jury.

22

, • Section 140. ORS 418,32'7 is IIIIIODded to , - i:

21

of any error or inegulanty in the description, It the

22

from the ~ . a, on account of which in

23

equi1ab1e .-Bmwould [d«-1 nquln, aCQDVeyaoce to be madci, "'8lling the description in <XlDlleCtloo with

acontrac;t to convey, a court [of i,quit~ "1lb Jlrildldioa to grad
,.._;_.:

25 . :; •·~ (4) Whenever possible, there shall be placed on the assewnent roll, l,lDdcr the Dlllllie of the 0IJinpeny, under
26

an appropriate beadioa, t h e ~ lrack milaia:, mdea of wire, pipe or pale line

7:1

the c..e may be, within Ilse Stalt:of. Oreeoo,

28

·,, .-'

Section137,·0RS312.060isamendedtoread:

O£

of. operatiooad route, ...

verified, [as plea4fng,: in civil actions] and shall C011Wo . a ·succinct

statement

writilia, a l be

31

[::··

~2

judgment and decree, together with a ccrlifjcd copy of the fo=lOSUle list, •ball be filed with the cnunty clerk

1,,.• ·

33

OD

amendments may be made which are permissible 1n any [suit 111 Ufui/yj

C!MI

.l

of ·the cause of .swt. All

'>
l

J-~

__,. ~·
' :·!c·.'·;:·

29 ' / . 312,0<,0, (I) Appli:ation f« judament and deaee foreclosiqiany lllX lien shall be in
30

1·

'I

'., ~.. .

; .. >

l9
40

,,

:F/ . '· ·· ··

.

-,'. , , : : ~; .'·

(3) No error or informality on the part of a,;,y officer in

,"".··.·

",. ~-'

··, ·,

··.'.

c:hi1dren may be conducted by the Orildieo'• ServicesDivision. TheOlildren's Services Division shaD consult

25

with r<p<esenlalives of. the private schools and mpni,Jltions in dcvelopina the itsndarcls that sball be the basis

26

foranyanooalreviews. :· : :,'.,-','. .. ,', ·:

r,

·

,; ,-<<o;·;··,'

·.. •-

·<· • • ,

;,~

' :·

··,:,>-

(2) Vpon findine that the facilities and operation of. a school or ~ O D described in sohoe<;tion (I) of

28

this oectioo meet the standards of the Owdren's Sen,icc,s Division.for the phy!iical beal1b, care and safety of

29

the childr"'1, the division sball issue a certificate of approval.

.'

0

, ·:

•

•, , .

, · :. : ,

..

thi• section without

havina B'OIJ'rellt, valid certificate of approval issued by the Children's Services_Division.
(4) Any person, incJudiog the Assistant

Duector for Children's Services, may ~ a

canplaint

wlth the

Children,'s Services .Divi•ion allegiilg ' that children attending a pri\,ate liCbool which provides boerdlng or

~ programs, or that chl!d!en Within the (;Olltro[ of any other organization which provides boarding or

..

;>, ":-'.''i'"\ · .

(c) The property IDVIDII: been limd or cbatged m an a s - « lllX roll without any name, or with a

mme other than.Iha! of the owner.

sllilJ an actloa broogbt in tbe circult court of the county in which the school or
is located. Such review shall be tried as [a suit in equi(>l ., action mt triable),)- ript to a

::i: 418.3Z7. (1) An annual reYiew of pri.ate fld>ools or other mpnimllona offcrins residential JJl'OWdlm for

32

(b)Anasw,,;._roll notlaviilg been made, completed.o r ~ wilbm thetiiiie pn,saibed·by law.

:• .' 38

•' ::.

24

the day of the ffist publication of. the foredosutc list. ~ . :. ,

\a)Anirre&u)arityinenassessmentmll.

' ·,

23

31

(2)·No assessment·of. pWpcrty or charge fol' taxes shall be comidcred inwlid because,ofl ,

34

.

30 , , .• (3) No person or organimtioo shall cperate a facility describe\nn siJbso;:ti<in (I) of

....

adlon. The application for

and the other

semce is of a -.the plaintiff therein sball also c:aus,, theapplicant,to

or the name of the DWD<ir of. reconl, le8aec, or uaer of any
property a11~le under,ORS 30!! .505 to 308,730 is given, the ""8eS8Dlelllshall not be beldinwlid .OD 8!:cX>Ullt

· inititutioo of ~

supmntendent

residential programs. are not receivins shelter, food. guidance, training oc educ:ation necessary to the health,
safety; welfate'!l'socialsrowtb of ~c:liildrcn-«~toserve the best Interests of society, , ·= ~-.':\ , ; '·:'
37

..,

;·· • '.- ·

~

conneclioo with assesomo;nt, eqq,ilizabon, leVY or

collection Mall vitiate·or affect the IISICSMnCDtof the property or the taxes.thereon, ' ·

;

,,-·-.

.: (5)Tbc C'bildren's Services DiviJUOO shall iiM:stipte complaint& made und« suh!eetion (4) of thls secdon

38

and, if

39

oomp1aint The Children's Serncei Dmail'n sball cooduct its ioves1ipnoo nnder the standards and IWtbority

«>

a ·,:,:asonal,le basis for sustaimllg the canplliint appean, sball set a hearing to examine publicly tbe

provided under ORS 418.21S to -118.32.S. E,i,cept as provided in ~ (7) of this' sectioo, at least two
weeks' written notice of the bearing and .ubotance of the complaint and'tbe evidence in support thereof shall be

"--~

.
~··', ~

·----~
.

-·- - . .

---.-~~-:~ .:· . -~-'}~:~-r~~~-_:·~.::···, :_~-r---_;,-- -~ ~;f; ~?~:-::·.~i~
r

·,\r'"2 .}:' .·)· :_:> : -( '., .

. _,_

-·.:,..
provided to the operator of the 8Cbool or orpnizatioo. The jjiircots of Ilic ctiild or clilldn:n mvolveil sbdll be
2

notified If such peraoos can be conveniently located, Notice ;.i...n be ser-1 pcrsoaaUy on the

· -,:-

.. ·.-.

-.. ,

~· ~

,

'

4

otbcradult""'POO'libleforthecbild. " t

<' ·;.·'..' ,·-'.'. ..'. .":· ·:;,·:, . .. '.

2

i ·:--·. / .--·.:

4

6

finding.,amlcorders. Wbe,,ethe evidence at theboam,gjustincs sucllanordet, the ·Chikh'co's Services Division

is authorized to onler the private school or ~ to .comet tbe conditions

8

sbmdards and Is empowered to make ant other lawful orders nec:eo,,ary to the .protection· of the, cbild or

mt in <:oDfomilly
_. ·~, . ...

9

that immediately endalqp:n

~• • t

with

•.

{. ·t·-..

.•.:-

9IJllUllODS ,ball simply state thaJ: a proceeding c;onceming the cbild is pcndiQs in tbe court and an OlUCI' makmg

8

an adjudication will be entemd

.9

week,, ~ three publication< in all. If the names of one ar both pa,rents or the guardian are unknown, [he
mj they may. be Sll1DlllOll<d as ' 'The.parenl(s) or aawdiao of (naJlliug or describing the cluld), fOll!ld (SIBiing the
.
'
.
address or place ,w1,en, the child was found) ."
(3) Sel'Vice ·as provided in this section shall vet1t lhe court with jurisdiction over the parent,I or IPJ8ldian in
the-same- and to tbe , , _ exteat·llS-if tbe persoa st:l'Wl!I were served penooaDy witbfu this state. , ,, ·

10
11

12

practical Wider the circumstances, reqmring-the 'IChool or organization to alter the conditions Ullde, which the

12

13

cbilcl lives

or receives schooling. Such interim cmersc:ncy ordec .!lhall remmn·in fucc wliif a final on!« after
hearina,asprovidedinsubscction:(S)oftbissection,isenten,d,
·,· ,;-1'
•;s . ,.·.<

13

17
18

19
20

.·, (8) Any ochool or oqanizabon

15

. ';'

.16

·: " ., ·:-:..-;,l.'.i~

:·. -·:. ··: , ··. · ·

• . ' · 19)_The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall cooperate with the divWoll upon request by advi$iog tbe

17

the educaoonaJ program CODducted aJ: the .school or
Ol'l!Mimtton meets minmm, ~ required ofpllblic educ;ationaJ inatliutions- >:'·. :, . -·, ': .<': :·. . . ,:: .....
Oiildn,n•s Services Division as to whether or not

(10) Nothing in, this sectiQll applies to pu),lic or private institutiom of

hiaher

edul;ation,. communlty

hi&h school districts that provide boilnl and room iii lieu of bansponation or any

21

colleges, common or union

22

olber cbild-<:aring program already subject to &tale hcensioa procedlires_by any aaeocy of thil!

23

14

5hall C!JOPera1e with the Onldren's Services Division in iovestiJlatiqa any

complaint made under this section.

state. .

(11) Subject to ORS ·cbapl« 183, the Cliildrcn's Services Divllion may adopt rules to" implemmt this

~'i

.

2A
25

(12) Ia addition to remedies otherwise fl[l)Wled under this section and under ORS 418.990, the Childra,.'s

26

Services Division may commence {a S1liJ In «,ldljj an actioD to CDJOIII

27

OQPmimtioooff~resideu1ia!PfOS111111Sfor~:

28

29
30

31

(a) If the l!Chool .o r o ~ i, being

·· - '.'J ?"

:•

operated without

subsecfion(2)ofthissectioo;or ' .~.. i;~ ~\:~----- -~··~ ·: ): ~._ ..,_.

a valid certificate ol ~ Issued ~

v:.:.;,-.)·:".:· ...,.: ~.

set out in an Older issued under sub$et.1ion (6) of this section, within the iiine specified in the orda-.
~ool41. 0RS4l9.488isameodedtoread;

33

419.488. (l) Summoos or other

:\'.>' ··.:: '.',,_..

.·,,-:, ··;r· :-·

. .. .-,.,,

136.(!1)3 . ._,

expemes of. !'DY persoa

swnmoned, a< provided in ORS

. .• · . ..·.

Section 142. ORS 419;S1S is amcoded to te.td:
419.SIS, ll) Al) ordtt of snpport entemd purllll8Dt to ORS 419,-513 may be enforced by execution or in-the

19

oqollableranedy, '_ .'. ·,;

provided by law for the enforcemcot of [the dames of a COlll1 df «,uitJI, • ~ grBDllng an

;'<··, ·

a · ,c ··."';'c.' :::_:, : ·,, ., .· \ .. :' ,

. , , ,·,,,,_

21)

(2) In addition to the remedies provided in subeection (l) of this section, the court may issue an ~ to

21

"any employer, trust,,e or financJa1 IWl'l"Y or custodian of the pareots, or ei!l~rof them, or othet: petsOD leplly

22

obligated to support the child, directina that tbe employa-, trustee, agent or custodian withhold omd pay over to

23

the court mooey ~ or to become due the parent or other person l-1Jy

24

amount,not in e,cceas of the lesser of the followiqr. •

:;~ r,

obJiiiated to &Upport the cbild in an

_. (Ii) The llfflQlllltordered to be paid for tbe child'ssuppcrt.

(b) One-fourth of the wnount due or becoming due the perent or other person at each reaulat or usual p,,y
dayordayofdisbuncment.

··• _

,;.:.;; •·

·-·-· '

~- ~--

:~.'

28

~~;- ~: : ;·, ·: ··,..

(b) H the priva~.school or OllllilU7,aljon fail$ to corrcct·the c o ~ not in conformity with st.md.trcls, as

32

.

authorize payment ·of travel

~

26

· : :: ,.',_.

thezFin· The oummons shall be published oace a week far a period of three

.,_>:·

(4) The court may

18

25

operation ol a privilfe school or other .

be asc;er1amed, by

pending. In lieu of the brief statement of facts required by subsection (2) of ORS 419.486, the published

Assistant

15

suanlfun C1111110i

6

i ·:

16

(c) ll, after ffilSODable inqlifry, the whereabouts of the parent or

7

Director for Children's Servicca may issue an interim oroe, without any notil;,e, or with such ~ as is

14

J ·<'.. ·e.·: i

publishiiig a summons in a oewspeper baviog e,,neral circulation in the oowrty in which the Jll-6ng is

10

tbe beallh or safety of a child, the

·.

5

n

(1) Where a condition exists

summons by registered mail with a returb l'eceipt to be signed by the addressee olily;
·' (bJBypersonal servi!:e outside the state [in themannuprovid«/in DRS /511~ .

(6)The1-ing sbaDcomplywi!h the provisions of ORS {<hopto /ll:1Jl83.310 .,1113.!00as toprocedures 0

7

(571

(a)Jf theaddress :of the parent or IPJ8l'lllan·is known, by sending[mmltbt pataK ... panllan a copy of the

,.

operattt of the

school .o r orpruzation, ·b ut may he ·served by mail 81 the last-bown or detamlned address of the parent or
5 · ·. (

·., ,-,,;,: ,/'.. , .; .'

";', .,

29

...

'.

30

31
32

•

·,,..,i,· ,:·

process i6suq from the ,iilvenile court may be se<ved without further

33

34

inJorsement in any CO!lllty of the slate by an officer of the county in wblch the ~ js. ~ by an

34

4330770, (1) Ia addition to and not in lieuof the maintenance.of other actions {or ,rultJ'] for any violation of

35

offia:r of the t<Jimty III which the ~ to be ~ is found or by any ~ lll1lhcimed by the oourt to

35

ORSil33.74S, tbedistnctattaney fOl'thecouoty in which.an outdool'masspthetingis tobe held may maintain

:l6

serve the process, Except .. otherwise-provided m ORS 419.472 to 419,,SllO, 419.800 to 419.840 and,Slll,,:cction

:l6

[a 4lli/J "" adloa in any court of general eqlii.table juri,;diction ID prevent, restrain or enjoin any violation of

37

C2) of 419'990. the proYisiom of law or the Ontlaa Rules otCHl'Nxedure appllcable to summons in civil cases

37

;l8

apply to IIUIIIIIIOIIS issued from juvenile court.

38

·'. ,,'' '·:: " .. _s . .: •·

t2) If {/1,.if any parentL p,v,,1/t,j or guardian required to be SUDmlOl1ed as provided in s u ~ (4) of ORS

39

40

419-486 caru,ot be found within the state, summons may be served 011 [him or t/remJ the i-a o r ~ in

,40

41

anyofthe(ollowqways:

3'I

,.-.. .

, :;
,, !.,

Section 143, ORS 433.Jll) ii. amen<1e4 u, read:.

OltS433'.745.

·:

i, ·..

r ·,· ..

·, :~'; (2)'Cases filed UDder the pi:ovwons of this sectioa or an appeal therefrom shall be giveJi

docket,c,ver all olber civil C8Sei except~ given equal preference by statute. ·. •

preference

Oil

tbe

.:; "' !

11' .
I

.HB 3131

.·.::·\·~:::·~.-}: ~
~-

(2) Violatwa of any provision of ORS 443.400

2
3

I

i

...

,·

443.991. (1) V!Olatlonof ORS 443,0IS is pumsbable as a Class C misdemeanor.

«,,,.-.-

·, j_--({r '

to 443.455 is a Class D ~ In addition, the
to eojoln·operalion of a residential facility:

department may oommeoce [a suit ii, equil)l _an -

4 ·, .;, (a)Whena~facilityisopen;tmwilbout·validlkiensure; or

· · ·,

,""-

_;_.-> ·· · :' . .< ·

, ,'

7

facilities bas been allowed.
: :,

.·., ; ·; · '.

I. · •.., ..
,. '!·..

l

J5 '):'\ (b) Mter nolicc of revocation llils been sjven and a ,-oriable 1illlc fm ~ t of indivlduala Ill other
6

constructiooof the treatment works: and

) •,.,

~.;;·.

4

-," ,

Sectioo_14S, ORS ·448,250isameodedtoreadt

.

IIIIIOOllts ~ on account of rta lreat!nent works

..;-'

beaudited,atsuchintttvalsasdeett!C\1necessacy. ,,..

10

448,250. (1) Whenever a com=inty, public utility, munlcipai or pubhc watersupply system.or part tllereof
h..\zard requiimg immediate action to protect the put,tic health,
safety and welfare, the .....tant director may request the district attorney of the county whcreia the.s~stem Is

11

loca1"d to institute [a suit in equil)l .all adiln. The [.ruill -

12

prior admilliotralive procedumi or hearing

13

proceedinp, if ouch proceedings ba,,e i-n oommeaced. The (suiil -

14
15

llliunction compc:Uina the penoo or govcmmontal unit responsibli, for the operation of the syst,,m to cease and
desist operation or to IJlllke llUCh iioprtmmmts and OOlffl;tioos 88 _are IICCC'l$8[)' ro remove the public-heahb ::: .: ·,

16

hamrdortbn:attbereof.

17

:·. .~.

(2)

4 -·_.-·:·.._

·.··'· ~ ·~~~-:-

.:·~~:.,~

during such admmistralive

may

pc,tttion

. :, ·'·:,-:::_

for a mandawry

, .. -, .... . ,: . ; _;~

::·>.

1

Ca!Sel filed under provisions of this section or any a p p e a l ~ sbari_bc·given preference oa the

19
20

k,IPll·or .qultable remedleo relating to private or public nuisance or for n,covery of damage,, brolJaht'bJ, .priVll!e

21

persons or by the stateonrela~ of a n y ~-

r -. ~<.:-·;,

-J·:~.: :~

I

23

. ., 454,020, The Enviromncnta! Qua!lity Canmissioll may requin,. each w,er of the

24

rnuni"1pality to comply with·the toxic ~ ~.e ffluent·- andinspeclion, monitorina 80((,cotry •

~

Worts of a

]

Federal Water Pollution Omtrol Act, 88 enacud by-C.ongn,ss, Octobs 18, 1912, and acts

~

requircmeots of the

26

aincndatofy ~ or supplementary tbcret:o, and federal regulations and gbidclmcs issued pursuant thezeto.

Tl

The commissioa may institute adlom or proceedqp [al law ;,,. iii equitjj for 1epl or equ1lable nmedles to

28

enforce suclrcompliimce.. , < ;-,-;',?·,..

J

• •,

I
j

i

comply with ORS 454.010 to 454-060, t h e ~ may adopt a $ystcn of. charges alld rates as provided for

13

O)att!iiF~

- :': ·,.,.,-_

· ... (6) In lieu of ~

,_·,;-:-::--

·,

15

institute adbls or prooeedines [al k,w' orin equil)l lor lepl or . . i - ..........,.to enfon:c co,q,wmce with,
or restrain violations of, ORS 454,010 to·4S4.060.

454,645 , (I) WheneYcr a subsurface 8eWll8" disposal systcn, eltemative """""81' disposal s)'S!em or a

20

~ an cmet'J!llocy requlring unmediate action to

21

Depium,en.t of

=

procccdlnp, if such proctt,diop have been CODD-.ced. The [sui4

the systcn or facility to cease and desist ~ ar to make such ~ t s or correctiom; as are

26

necessary io remove the public '-1th hilzmd or threat thereof.

· · 28

recipient of 11eatment worl<s 'lCl'Vlccs within the municipality', juri,,dictlon or ~ area will pay its

31

pet!M)<is or by the state on relation of any pei,,on.

32

proportionate share of the costs !)f operation, maintenance and replacement of any llealment works facilities or

33

senices provided by the municipality.

29

1.

32

J

33

.. ,·, .:· -'"

(2).A DWJUa pality is llUlhom.ed to-require industrial usen of its trea1ment works to pay to the municipality.

34

works

user for the puitm of the 00SI of the construction of 1ht treatmellt works is

.payment requiled of the iodostrial

38

poperly allocable totbetrealmentof theinduatrial user's wastes. ,:-,
\3) A municipality is autbori7.ed to retain the

39
40

by industrial

41

for:

ll!ICtS

· , , .. : ·

. :.... :: .., .

~.

amounts of the n,vm...,. derived from the payment of ~

of its treatment works servk:es and expend .such revenues, together with interest tliereon,

k,

,~
! ~{

.,

I

l

l

, .·

:2 ·

(3)Nothina in this smion ls intended to prevent the maintemance of. actions [I.ti lawotsuils in "'l~for

31

37

-~ .-, ,, · '. ,. -,. _- :: : ..

docket over .n other civil cases except d>ooe given an equal prefermcc by statute. ...

-i '•

legal ..- equl~ nmodlel. relating to

16

acdon shall be in the name of the Slate of

25

30

whicb ;.. allocable to the - - of such
industrial user' s wastes. The Department of E l i ~ ~ Qua!lity ls-aulhorii.c(! to determine whether the

health, $8fety and welfare, the

Orei,m.and -y.pctition fora mandatory injunction COIIIP'llm& t h e ~ or aovemmentsl tmitin control of

each

of .constnn;tion of the )11,aanent

protect the public

Environments! Quality may institute [a suit in equit_n 1111 ~
- 'the [.>Uill lll:llon may be
commenced without the necessity of prior administrative procedures, or at ,my time duriDa such administrative

454,ruo. (I) A municipality is antbori7.ed to adopt a syotm, of cbaQiu and rates to ••sure ~

that portion of the cost

.

,·

liomwter-<:anied """'8IIC disposal facility .or part thereof presents or threatens to preseat a public hcalth hazard

30

35

. ;·· .,_

17 , , . . Section 148. ORS 454.645 is amended to read:

Section l47. ORS4S4.030isemended to r,,ad;

34

-._.t· .,:-'··1· ,. ·.:·,:.

16

29

·" . .,,., ·' -·: ,', ..-,..!. •0 ,. ,,,, : ....,. _,._ ....• ,

,: /. '-~':,·.··: ·

-in the. manne, set forth in subsection (S) of this section, the oommisoioo may

(2) Cues filed under provisions of tbis section or any appeal tberefrnm sbaJl be given prden;nce on the

l

·1

,, . .,,, ,_:: ....

in llUhoectlon (I) of this section and collect, administer and apply such revenues for the purposes of. "'1boecoon

18

·l f"

:· ',

12

. ,: _~: 19

II

Section 146 .. ORS 454-020 is amended to read!

22

.'·.: ._.,._.

....

,,- .

II

14

Ir

,.'_:-.-

In the event a municip,ility fliils, nealccts or refuses when required by the En"iromnentsl Quality

Commission IQ adopt the system of cblqea and rate,, authorized by this section, or fails, neaiects or refuses to

10

'!

= · , • • _..

'

docket over all other civil cases except those given-an equal preforcnce by statute. . •

(5)

I,·

may be oommeaced without the necessity of

.... -~ . :~,,.
13) Nothing in this section is intended to prevent the maink1111110e of actions [at law or .,uits in eq~ for

18

I

p,esents or tbreateos to present a publjc health

and ena-y of an order or at any.limo

and how such rcv<:Jl!JCS are allocated. The Department of

'.Environments! Qua!lity may inspect such records, financial statements and boQks, audit them, o r ~ them to

.

9

(c)Otbttmunii:ipalpwpose&, .• ,'.~. .:.-,.:, ~;',·. ': , _ ..

(4) A,mmiicipality shall keep l'CQOl'Cb, fJnancial statements and boob rqardina its ra~ and cbmves and

i
l

.. ; .'.·'·

·-:-::.:c·,. ·. ,__ _,,, ,: ,;_:,·-?· _,.-.•,,,.

' ,: (b)·Future - · and reoonstructioD of the lrcalmeot wo.to.; and

3

... ,;~

.' '

private or public nuisances or for recovery of damascs brOIJl!ht by private

Section 149._ORS 45620.5 is amended to readi

'' 456i20S. An obligcc of. an authonty, in addition to all other rights conferred on (him] Ibo obllgee, subject
onlyt.oany conttactwllrestrictions blndin&·upon[him] Ibo obllgee, -Yl \,.

-·:.· :-

31

(I) By mandamus{. .,uit;] ..-olbs- action arproceeding [at/aw or in " l ~ fm:.lepl orrqullalJle...,_.,,

36
37

compel the authority and its cemmissioncrs. officers, a@IOD!s or empl.oycs to perform eecb and every term,
p1ovislon and coveoaot contained in any cootract of the authority with or for the benefit of such obfieee, and

38

require the carrying out of aD covenailts alld ll@lCCmenb of the authority and the rulfillinent of all dulics

39

IIJ)P06Cl(lupon theautbcritybylheHousiilg~Law. _:,. -· ;.. • -., ..

-40
41

(2) By [-rid/,] acti'on or proceeding [in equil}l, eQjoin any

violation of·any [of hu] right> of Ibo abllpe.

act!I or things

-~·<···, ..· , ,..

whicb may .be unLlwful, or the

-

- : f"J

t

_HB 3131

Section 150 ORS 459 690 is

•

amerxlM to read>

459.690. Whenever it appears to the department that any person 1s et!jjaFd or about to engage in any acts

2

proceedinas [at la"' or in ~ kr 1ep1 or equlul,le remedies to enforce compliance ~ t h or to ~

6

further violatimr, thereof.

9

ORS 465,010 exists, is k~t or mamtsined, or where such nuisance bas existed but has tempOI'tU1ly ceased and

JO

there is good and sufficient caw.e to believe that such nuisance will be maintained m the future, lDBY institute [4

11

suit in e,;uitn .., adlon in the circuit court foc such county in the n.,me of the stdte to abate and temporarily and

12

permanently to enjoin such rmisance.

13

(2) The court may make temporary and final orden, as in other injunctioo proceedings.

14

(3) The pl,ili,tiff is not required to 111ve bond in such [.r,a~ action.

15

Section 152. ORS 465.121) is amended to read;

16

465.120. Whenever a nuJ.ance exists under ORS 465,110, the district attorney shall or any taxpayer of the

17

cOUnty may maintain[~ suit In equity, an adlon ii, the name of the state to perpetually enjoin such nui&mce, the

persons conducting or maintaining the same, and the owner, Jes..,,- or aeent of the

which the nuisance e:xiots.

21

22
23

24
25

bui1dins or ground uixm

CDgB[IO

in any acts or pradices which coostitute a violation of ORS 448 305, 454.010 to 454-040, 454.205 to

454.255, 454.405, 454.425, 454.505 to 454.535, 454.605 to 454.745 and
order adopted or entered

pl!I1'118D!

this chapter., or any rule, standard or

thereto, or of any permit issued pOtsoallt to ORS 448.305, 454,010 to

454,040, 454~ to 454,255, 454.405, 454.425, 454.SOS to 454.535, 454-605 to 454.745 and this chapter, the
commission may institute .-,._ or p r ~ [at law,.,, iir e,;11it>f for legal or equitable imiodlo5 to enforce

'1:1

compliance thereto or to restrain further violations.

·l_

·· ·,.,;-• ·

28

(2) The proccedrngs authoriz.ed by sub$ection (I) of this sc¢ion may be instituted without the necessity of

29

prior ll8"l1"Y notice, hearing and otdec, or during said ._y hearing if it ms been initially coonenced by the

30

commission,

31

,;

.

(3) A regional aµtbority

.,

. ..

formed m>dcr ORS 468.505 may c1<ercioe the same functioos as are vested m the

32

~mmission by this section ii, 80 far as su.;b fllllClions relate to air pollution control and

33

conditions and situations of the territory witlifu the

34

these functions m the manner provided. for the commission to carrY out the same functions.

ai:e

applialble to the

reaional authority· The rcgion.il authority shall carry out

JS ·•·· -" (4) The ~visions 'of this section are In a<lditioll to

commission.

\

·· ·

and- oot in substitution of any other civil or crimii,al

36

enforcement provision$ aviillable to the CQllll1H8810II or a rcgiooail authority. 1be provision$ of tllis sectii1n shall

37

oot prevent the maintenance_ of actions [or sui/.,j for lepl « eqoi(able remedies relating to prlwte or public

energy .-esotUCCS within Oregon, and from political subdivisions in this state, as necessary to carry out ORS

6

176.810, 192,500, 192.690, 453.765, 469.010to469.51ll, 469,990, 469.9'J2, 757.710 and 757,720. Such lnfmmation

7

may illciude, butoot be limited to:
(a) Sales volume;-

8
9

I.l
II

l
I
i
t

JO

(c) Inventocy of energy resoun:es: and

ll

(d) Local

12

(2) In obtaining

13

the Governor may subpena witnesses, material and relevant ~ks. papers, accounts, records and memoranda,
administer ooths, and may cause the depositions of persons residn]8 within or without Oregon to be. taken in the

15

manner prescribed for depositlom In civil actions in circnit courts, to obtain information relevant to energy

16

resources.

17

(3) In obtainingiofonnal:ion under this section the director:

18

<a) Shall avoid elicitin& Information already furnished by a person or political subdivision in this stste to a

I
I

22

!

23

!

!

l

!

I1

. lI
J

I

l

fedora!, state or local regulatory authority that is availalie to the director for such study; and
(b) Shall cause reportmg procedures,- including forms, to confolln to existing requirements of federal, state

20
21

I

<IWrlbution patterns of Information~ parag,:aphs (a) to (c) of this subsection.
infonnation under subsection (1) of this se...-tion, the director with the wiitten OODsent of

14

19

l

,;.-,e

Section 153, ORS 468.100 is amended to iead,
468. 100. (1) Wbeneve1 the C()Ol[fflllsion bas good cause to believe that 811}' pert!On is eng1l!lm or is about W

20

4

I

Section 151 . ORS 465-020 is amended to read,

19

l

S

-. , 465.020. (1) The Attorney Gencr"1 or the district attorney of the county wbereili a comolOll nuisance under

18

2

Institute adioos ,..

5

7

I

_,I

or p,.actices which constitute a violation of ORS 459.410 to 459.690 or the rul~ and orders pdopted- thmunder
or of the terms of the license, without prim adniinistrillive hearlng, the department may

4

:::~l"'" --.-~-c-,-, .'.

and local regulatory anthorities.
\~) Any pe,son who is served with a subpena to give testimony orally or In writing or to produce book$,
papen., correspondence, memoranda, ~ or the documenta or n,cords as provided in ORS 176.810,

·;;,"

24

192.500, 192.690, 453,765,469,010 to 469,51(), 469.990, 469,!192, 757.710 and 757.m, may apply to any cirouit

25

court in Oregon for profeciion.againSt abuse or hardship in the manner provided In [ORS 41.61~ ORCP 36 C.

26

Section 155, ORS 471.630 l, ...-ided to read:

ri

471.630. The.Attorney General. the c;ottllliission or its administrators, or the district attorney of the cOUnty

28

wherein ~ nuisance as defined in ORS 471.620 exists, or whme it bas existed but bas temporarily ceased and

29

there k good and

30

equ~ • action in the circuit court for such coonty in the name of. the state to abate, and to temporarily 8,nd

31

permanently enjoin, such nuisance. The court bas the right

32

injunction proceedings, lbeplaintiff shallnotbe:required to give bond in such [sui.11 adlon.

sufficient cause to believe that it will be maintained•in the future, may institute [a suit in
to lll1'ke temporary and final orders as in other

33

Section 156. ORS 481 .095 is amended to read:

34

431.095. Subject to a comp~ with the motor vehicle law of this state, [,md' the acceptance of the

35

provisions o/ORS 1.5. 190 and 1.5.21'1J,J owners and operators of motonclnc les are 1P11ted the privilege of using

l6

the luahways of this state,

37
38
39
40

.,

Sectioo 157. ORS41!1.9SOmamended to read:

--c--,·:-·,=,: r-;-- ·:.·
.· . _ ., :·:' :-;/·: [62]

«}:. ·:-: ~ ·_,.

·'

stlbsection (3) of .atJ.890 and subaecoot)s (4) and (5) .of-482,250; and mooeys collccterd for or

-.. : ·. ,

.c;

j

2

¥
r> .,, 1

--~·.·: I·.

. . !' ,·:,:.

,"· ,,:- ·'

s {;·; (2) E,u:ept.for IIIOlleys subject to .ubsectiont2) of ORS 319.<IIO, ORS 481 ,480, subsection (3) of 481.890
· ~ subscclioos (4) and (5) of 482,250, and 11JODCYS collected for or dedicat.ed to any other purpooe or fund
includilll!l -amounts deducted for

8

under subse¢on (1) of !bi% scction,.remaini.oa at the close of business on the wt day of each month shall; on or

before the 15th day of the followmg month, be credited to an account in the Geoeral Fund to be.known
MotorVebicleDlvisionACCOllDL
ii'/.~'
. ,_:,· ,. .-, -:' ;;. ·., ::;_; . ·-·: ,:·.,·
(3) After paYHII! out of the IIIIJhe)' so depooiied in the

as the,

13

any amounts aulltorizM ·by law to .be chmpd apimt such

14

business on the

wt

day of ·each monlh shall, on

OI'

IICC<Jl!ffl, the

(4) However, upon receivfug a certificate from · the direct«,

··,; .. ·.,: , . ,' , .· .

17

int=st of highway bonds due on any partlcuJar date, the division may tum over and make available for 1be
payment of such interest or pnocipel, such sum or 8WDS 118 may be necessary lo the exteat of'lhl; moneys on

19

0

22

fee required by tllii, chapter, and ORS c1mpter,< [1.5;] 319, 482 and- 486, is returned to the Motor Vehicles

23

Division of the Department of Traospol1atioo as UD00lleclible, ·the division may clmge the penon ~

24

the check a fee not loeiu:eed $3, plus all protest fees to cover the cost of collectwil.

25

for collecting it are not then paid, the divi8ioo may !!l,l$pClld or

~•sionshaD institute adlomor.proceeding'! [at /aworin equil)l forleplor equllable nmedlos to fflltr.un

vehicles. other than ....;.,...., mobile homes ,mil travd lnlilen, aff~: by such ~ t i o n .ind having bad a
situs in the State of OrqJ,n OD January I of that year llball be subject to ....,.smmt and taxation as penoool
p<0perty foe fflCb year. Tho division shall

16

509,910.

suspended ~

such year under ORS 481.270, and; with the tax collector, take sldt llteps as are necessary to assess and t.ix the

-to the assessor of the appropriate coorit)-., )'Ibo

33

property. Immediately upon IAJ'lpellBKIO or eancdlatioo of any ~lion or tiomoe of a moiile home, the

34

...,.;-on or license fee is delinquent and the provisions of ORS 481.490 shall apply.

35

Sectionl59. 0RS484.72Sisamendedtoread:

..

:l6 ::-::
37

;:.

;.=

i

, .,

·, . . . '· · ··:..

habitual offender.from opcratinira m:1tor vehicle on the highways of this state. A copy of !ht shoW cause-order
shall be served

OD

the

""""°" - - 1

'. .

~

....

., ;,,

tl,edil'irionaspl'O)lilkdbyORSJJ.J!IO.]

Iii a d,11 -

/ ._

, ·. · · · · · ·:

-

.• ' ,J''a - ·,._.,.-;

section sba1I be tried in the circuit court of the_county in which the

• ..:.

' . ;-:., ·: .,, .' ."

~) If the defendant ill a corporatioo with its prmcipal office and place of buoiness in a county other than in ·

wbioh the waters flow or are situated, such [.rub] ..... shall be deemed [a .ruil!., adlou of local natmeaod

.',.-,

Section 162. ORSS:!l.175is amended to read,

•/ .!

: ,_. . ' ''

~ lbreatening to violate any provision of dri9

cl,apt« or any rule, rqulalian or orilet- of. tl»board, the boanl shallbriog [.rui/J-adlin-"811inst sucltperson in
the cm:wt court of my county where the violalion occurs or is threatened, to restrain such penon frQ,n

.31

continuina sucJ;,. violatioo. (Upon thefili"lf ofan) such suit, ~""""'!"8 issued,to suclt person l1ll1Y be.dim:ted to

32

-~ sheriff ofanyCOllllty of I/lb .state for service by such .thm/1~ '.surhpuson.J In any siJch [sui.!I action, the

33

court ·shaD have jurisdic:tion lo grant to the boaro, without bond or otber 1111dcrtakiog, such temporary

34

restraininc orders or fiiiil prohibitory and ~ iniunctiooo as ihe facts may wammi, includin& any such
orders reslrainmgtbemovemc:ntordispooition of oil or!PIS, · ••.. ·

·• ·' :--- - ·.

. .,.,•. · · .\ .' ;_,, , ....

·,<··

.36

·, ; (2) If the board fails to bring [suilJ an ..ao. to enjoin a violation or threatened violation al' any provision of

38

doso by any person wbo is or will be achenely aff~ by such vloiation, tl!en the p<l'IIOO.makinasucb requeot

this chapter or of'any rule, rqpdation or order of the board, Within IS dill"! after receipt of a written request to

- [Service thereof on a n y ~ ofI/re stale mily be made by the admiliistri,rorof

40
41

. (2) Any [.rub] IIClloa !Wthorized by this

violationocairs~ '. :, -~

30

'35

? -, <', : ':

1111111oer pre8Cribed (by lalij for the service of

State Fish and Wildlife Commission may maintain [a iuit in equ/ly'J an adlaa for an

aaency of 1bk !!late from violating any of the provisions of ORS 5119. 1.30, 509. 140, 509505, 509.60S, 509Ail0.
509.615 and 509.625.

29

[ilodt-aj

therein in the

~

18

27

filed.sba1I enter an order, wbicl!-incorporates the ahotnict ' '.' ,
die person oamed therein, to show cause wby [li..J the penoa llhould not be bsmd "" a

38

an administrative proccediog if a

injunction to enjoin and restrain my person, o:amicipal corporation, , political S!lbdivision or ~

28 ' } · 5211.115, (I) Whenever it appears that any person in iolaling

.,

·39

""l'. time durins

serwe of summons made on a corporation_in any county where the corporalion bas its principal ofiu:e and

484.725. (1) The courtin which the l:Olllplaint is

and is directed to

(I) The

'l \'.·.,.

(I) of tbi• section may be instimlA:d witbout

~ of business. If it is a .foreqp,. corporation, service may be made on .the sta1utorJ1 agent but if.there ls no
such starutocy asent tbeo upon the Corporation Commi$sionor"" inother CIJSC!I provided by [llr,,j law.

shall cancel any exemption. &iven for

31

·-" , ::... ·, ,.. :,,.. , . :. . ,

sub!leclioo

17

23

furnish.the names and addresses.of the tesjs~ """!Im, on such

32

'

necessity of a prior administmm,e proceedina, or at
proceeding bas been COllllllalCed. • . .

22·

Tberealttr any

29

. .,. '•

Sec1ioo 161. ORS 509.910 is amended to read:

caned any registration or license in payment of

28

30

tbeviolationortbreatened..ctioo.

.:· ,. (2) The acllom ..- ixoc-fio8s authorized b.y

15 · •· •

Jt·lbe fee.· andtbe clMqi,

~ registration or license.

believe that any person is e.-1 in or is about to

promulgated pur,,uant thereto, that iequires ~ t e action lo protect the wildlife resoun:es of this slate, the

which the check.was .,..,sented, and may delegate authority to any division emploxc or police officer to seiz.e
and recover aily registration plates .;.. otber evidence of the

Clll)Se· lo

9

21

481.957. Wheoever any bank clteok, 1"ued ln payment of any vehicle liceme or ,qistraiion f= or other

21

certification i, made oball forthwith cond~ a bearing to determine the issue and send a certified copy of its

1.0

·.'< ,.

: -.. · ··

habitual off~, and if .the court cannot, on the evidence available to it, make· a determination of

10

19

hand available for the State Highway Fund, regardless ,of the dates above specified ·
Section 1$8, ORS48L95,7is amended 1oread: .

~ ls a

''enea80 m any acts or practices that constitute a ~mlati()D of ORS 498.400 to 498.464 and 498-993, or any rule

,~

c:erufymg a,, to the amoiJDt of principal or

18

1.0

. .·::;, ... HB3131
mflllll i - convicted of any offense noce&S8IY for a holding that [/oel.tbe

8

13

remainina at the clo9c of
the month followihg, upon

certification to the State-Trcasurerbytbe division, be traosfem,;d to the State Highway Fund

15

16

7'I' '

r-ma1 m'dei' determining the iMuc to the court in which the comp1alnt W"5 fikd.
- - ~'·. :·~·::, .~·'

11

money

befon, the ~5th day of

4

11

Motor Vehicle Division Acoouot, the c,q,enscs

incurred.by the division in admlliistaingthis ~ . ORS cbaptcn319, .4 82and 486 and any other statute and

12

(2) If the penoa daJies [he HWj

7 .......... 498.464. (1) ~ the c:omnisaioo has

~

9

11

>;·· __ ,. '• '

~. , ._,· ,· .

the issue, the court may certify the 1ssuc to the court in which the CODVictlon was made. The court to which the

6

10

~

• [63]

I

dedicaied to anv other purpose or fund except the State HishwaY Fund, shall be pul out of the SU"PfflSC
account after deauctina the expense& of collection.a nd transfer1ncurred by the division;

except the State Highway Fund, mooeys m the suspense account,

' "! , . . ', .-.

,\

" (

by the division, shall be paid out of the suspense account. Moneys.subjc,:t to. snboectioo (Z/ of ORS.319,410,

ORS 481 .480,

--·
------·r··-·
;l _'- . ---,'',

·~/·, .,.·'

V

·,
'

to restrain such viola1ioa or tbrealaled violalion in an) court in

39

may brq

40

wWchtbe baud mi8ht h a v e ~ such [sui.!J adlaa. The boudshaD be made a party defendant .in such .E~

41

..... in

[.r,d/ ·in lus _,, l!,ho(A • -

addition to the penoo or pcnoos [a/~ brtapig the

-

and the action shall j,roceed and

..,--/,,·.
\ ·:.
,-..:s..,. .,

~: ·~~-:-~,-:-•ry~.'~,j!~·•·:·~~'7:~~-~.{:,~':_;,_,:., -•• •

-·:c-··1
·~. .
:,

' f" ,~ :•.-:

'

. ,

~ : : :: - '

·77'. •:~,;-:.::~-. ,' -:-,~·:..--:~-~r,~ "l'-r.'·_"f ;• :-=•, - ·.-··:)

(65] :./',"'. .• : ,}: '.'·(·, ,

',. ,. , . .
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Court of Appeals from the [decM<,j ii..- in the samc mainier and~ the sameeffcct,as in other ....cs m

r

Section 163. ORS 526.332 is amended to read·
4

5

6

equity, except· that nolice of appeal ~ t be serv~ and filed within 60 days from the
j1ldga,mt

1"ho i• ll8llrieved by tbe
the.dale of the order illllkiiig the c : l a . ~, appeal to the circuit
court for tbe COOIII) . The appeal sball be takm by serving die notice of ~ on . \be aeaeta,y of tbe
llO!JlDnltee N, if tbe classificatroo was ~ UDder ORS 526 340, OD ·the State F<nster, and by f.iJm& BUCb a
noticewithtbecoontyclerl<. _.-_..,_./·_c, ,,,.,. t. :.' :J C·;~:,;: :'. ,..<;. .\,.,_,;_, , . ~-...
526.332. (I) Any

PWn<r

4

of land classified UDder· ORS 526:328 at 526.340

6

Sectiont64. 0RSS365(,() Jsameodedtoread: ,:;

10

ll

·::., .

S41 .660, (1) In lieu of pcoa1

9

·,.· c_·,., ::-.. , , ".'z . , ,__ _

S36-S60. Aoy penon, public cmporation or state ll(IODCY [H1ao d«tM ltimse/jj agrieved by any order, mle

707, ()rqp,.Laws 1955, may-1from the .;,.-. ' __.- •.

eidon:ement proc:ee,dlngs, ~ to abate al1esed publir. nuisances under

0~ 541.645 may be instituted at law IX in equity, in the

11111I1e

of tbe State of Oregon, upon n:lalion of

the

(2) However, notwithstanding ~y other provisions of law, tbe director, without the necessify of prior

8

(2) The appeal shall be tried by the drcuitcourt as [a suilint!quil}1 an-oot triable bf rw,ttoajury,

9

Sectfon 166. ORS S41,6li0 ls amended to read;

'

5

da,,sif",cation may, within 30 days after

entry of the [deem,)

-., .. .,_,,.·

administration procedures . or

~

and entry

of. an order

or at l!llY time during

such ~

10

proceeding; if such proceedings have beeu commenced, may institute [a suit ill law or in t!quitj) an adlon for

11

1epl ..- ~ ~ in the name of tbe ~le of · 0,.,.,., to abate or restrain threateoed or existing

12

nuisances- uoder ORS 541 ,645, whenever such nuiS111100S or thrcaleued nuisances Create an eaxqency that

12

o r ~ of~ Wat<rPolicyReview Boan! under chapter

13

same to the circuit court of the coontyin wbicb the property affected by such order, rule or reautatioo or any

13

requires immediate acllon to protect tbe public health, sllfety or welfue. In any [slli!l -=li,n brousbt under thii;

14

pert of such property is sitwted. The appeal may be <:arried from tbe cin:uit court to tbe [ ~ Court, ana')

14

section, the director may seek and the court may award a sum of money sufficient to ~ the public for

i,

c - or Appeal>. The appeal shall be eovemed by the practice in [.riiits in t!lluitJl aa ac11o11 not 1rialile by rfal,l to
. ~::- . ~ '". ·•

15

any destruction or infringement of any public right of navigation, f/she,y or recreation resulting from an

16

el<J<ting public nuisance under ORS 54i.64S. No temporary restraining order or temporary injunction or

17·

abatement onler shall be panted unleos the defendant is acco,ded an opportunity to be be.u-d tbereoo at a time

and place set by tbe court in an ontei- chrectirig the defendant-to appear at such 6me and place, and to then and

Section 165. ORS 539. IS0n amended-t o ~:

17

,

films of the evidence and order of determioalioo in the circuit court, the

18

19

proceedings shall be like 1hose in [11 s,dt /,i "'lllilJ1 an adloa not triable by ript lo a Jur)', except that any

19

there shoW cause, if the defmdant ... any [Ire har], why a temporary restraining order or tempora,y injuuctioo

20

proceedings, inc:ludma the entry of a [dec,wj ~ . may be had in-vacation with the -

20

or abate.men! order ,bould not be gr;mtal. ~ order to sbow

18

S39. 150. (I) From and· after the

force and effect

23

bearina: provided for in ORS 539 130, any party ot ~ jom!ly
Interested may file exceptions in writing to the fmdinp 8bd order of ddcanination, or any part thereof, whicli
e x ~ ilballl state with ""80ll8blc CCl1aiDty the ground, and sball tipecify the (8licular paraarapbs.,.. pana

24

of thefindiap and order t:aoepted to. .

21

22

as in tern, tune, N. any time prior to the

,•.·, .,;, . 't

·:-: ..

a) A copy of the exceptions, vcrified•by the exceptor or certified to by [/wJ Ibo attorney r..- tbo

aa,pto,,:

am-erse party to any·conte...t wherein the _exceptor was a party
in the prooocdiogs, prior to 1he hearins- Service ahall be miode by the e><eeptor or [hi.Ii the attorney for the.
shall be served UpOlt each claimant _who was an

27

__,.... Upon

21

cause, toaether with aff'Jdavits &uppor11ng the
applicatk,n for such temporacy restraining order, teq,orary injullction or abatement ord~, shall be oc:rved OD

22

the"defeudant as a ,oummons. The defendant may submit COIUltcraffidavits at such time and place. The director

Z3

sball not be rcquiiod to fm!ushaQY bond in sucb proooeding. Neilbc:c theStatj Land Boan! nor the Director of

24

the Dlvision of Slate Lands oc the cmp)oyes or duly authoriztd representatives of the division, ahall be liable

2S

for any

26

issuedaftet;suchhearing, '., ~•.

···-

28

party. If-the advc:rse partycis a nonresident of the

29

30

coonty .,. state, the service may be made by malling a copy to (/imll·~ r-ty by r,,gistered ~ . acidm.aed to

30

31

[,,.,] theplaceohesidence of lbatr-ty, ~setforthm [his] Ibo proof filed ill t h e ~.

31

32

33

(3) If no cxceptiom me filed the

court .shall, oo the <lily set for

affirming the determination of the Water

bearing the court shall fix.a time, -

32 .

the bearing, enter a [ ~ ~

Reaomals biiector. If ~ are fil~, upoa the day set tor the

Jess than 30 ·~

~

.33

_. ·,, '

; · _,-_..-,: · --::·_

(3) Cases filed under this section i,hall be given prefeience on tbe docket over all other civil cases except

27

eac:b ~ adv._,patty io' person, or"opon [/w) the ~ i f [ht,J lbe .adwneputy i .

appeared by attorney, or upon [/w) t1ie agent '1f Ibo -

WUlliJ8CS defeudimt may sustain b)' reason of an injunction IX ,;,slnlming ordcr or abatement onler

those given an eqo,,I ~erence' by statute.

>", '

• . ,, •

Section 167. ORSS4S.2S6isameudedtoread: ;._ ·
S4S.2S6, (1) The appellant

...-..

'

1111d all persons ~ ahall make .a statement in writing of the grouuds

appeal, and no further pleadmgr, shall be necessary. The.C8ll8C shall be tried in one
.:ourtas[a .rllitmequitJ]anadlonoottriablebyripttoajury.
.-

i..,;, <.·

of

[-mitl adioa by the circuit

_•:·_·, ,.•_ -: ;• ,._. ,.:

(2) Upon thr entry cl. final [dec,ioeJ .......-any person 81111rieved b)' the [deem,) Ji..- may appeal to

t h e [ ~ Court of A,.- in the q,am,ea- provided in [suit,fotbor . - in ccpty. Nolice of appeal sball be

, •forflOOd. c.wse shown the time be

J,j

>erved on thooe

~

attorneys, The cauae shall be tried de novo by the

coon. when a hearins Will be bad UpOlt the exceptions. All, parties may be heard llpOD the

35

36

consideration of the exceptions, and the diiectpr may appear OD bebalf of the smte, ci1her iii pcl'SOD IX by the

36

[ ~ Court of Appeals as expeditiously as possible after such appeal is perfected. Upon return of the

37

Attorney General. The court ma~. if uecessary,

37

mandate from the [Supnrme] Court or~; the circuit court shalhnter such [de<"""1 judgmeut as is directed

38

director or by a teferee appoiatN by the court for t1iat purposeL a.r in a suit in ~

38

by the [Supmrt¢il Court of Appeals.

extended by the

remand the case fot further testimony, to be taken by the
-.Upoo completion of the

.,, ;J,,

iestimcmy and iis report to the director, [ht) die dlreetar maybe required to malreaf!]rther-~
<IO

41

,.':. :

(4) After final bearing the court ""811 euter a [i:te,,,,,,t......,.. affimii,gor moilifyii,a the onlor-of the

director, and may assess such costs as ii may~ just [App,,,,l,i A n ~-ma.y betaken to~ f ~

",:·;:-~

~

3!i -~'.

in the cin:uit court

IX their

•

(3) !f the resolution of the board of directors ;,, affinned it sball be deemed an assessmcut apinst all the

landsdeecribed therein for the amountof theas,eosmentand payable at the tunes therein specified. as well asa

fimaJ dclenniuatioo of the. total benefits -IICCl"lling to tbe-pma,ls of land dcsaibcd therein from the existing or

:'t:' ~:;

[67]
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proposed improvements. H the resolution is modified in any .rei,pec:t the court 'llwl speclfy the proper
2
3

resolution to be entered, which shall be entered acconlingly · If no appeal is labn from any such iesolution, it
w)lbecofne .final. ··........ ;. ··,_ :.~ <.-·,.:;·.,:_.-... -_,._£-..~_•.

court proceedings, and may ilPP(OVe the proceedings in part .and disapprove and declare invalid other or

subsequent procccdinp in pact. The roots of lhe court proc:eedinp may be allowed and apportioned between
the parties io t h e ~ of the court .

..
~

4
6

Section 168'. ORSS47.030is am<eodedtoJead:

547.030. (I) At the hearu,g·the court shall hear and consider any evidence that may be prcsenllld for or
against the petition or an)' obje<;lion thereto. ' "• ..;, .: '( : ':,' (" :: :: , c·
·· I " :,,•

1 ,,· :

9

10
II

Section 170. ORS·S48'355 is amended to read:

4

5

548.:m. 1be procedure iii the cirt:uit court under the provision,, of ORS 548340 to S48.3SO shall be in 1bc

6

nature ot"" [equitabll proc~edillltJ adloo io rem not lriable by ript to a jury, Aoy holders of any evidences cl

indebtedness affected ~ any such court procedure provided for in those sections, or any other interested

(2)Tbereupon the courtshallinake itsfindinsi, upon die facts allcaodiil the petition or objectioosand any

other facts necesi,ary and proper for the determillation of the propnety ·of the organization of the distnct, whiclt

8

party, may

findiilg,sballbeenteredonthejoumal·ofihecourt

9

[deem,] Judlmlllt of the cltciJit

(3:),lf it appears ·to the. court that

,:'....

. '.':··

··.··;:,:··:·,. , • .• • _..,~.· _;•;:

ihe prayer of the petitloo should be s,tlllled. the court shall,

enteredofrecord,declare[anddecmjthedrainagedJmictorganized,

• '" · •

by .its order

<·.:

appeal to

the [S<q,mne] Court of Appeals

10

sucbproc:eedinp shaD disregard any em,r, inegularlty oromissioo which .does oot affect the $Ubslllnlia1 rights

11

of the partios, and may awrove the proceediop ill part and disapprove the remainder. Cost• io the procecdiog
may be allowed and apportiooed between th,, parties in Ille di.action of the court. \ ·

12

(4).H it appe;,n to the court that the pra}er of tile petition should not be gmnted, t h e ~ shall be

12

13

chso\issed and the cost. adjudged 9jlainst the signers of the petition in proportion to the ·" """'IIC repreocnted by

13

Section 171. ORS 548.93S is amended to read:

u

548 .935.

·,

,.

14

findm&s

...

.,,

4

:,.

irreaularitY «

at aoy time within 30 days after the nmclition of the

court. The court inquiring into the regularity, IeaalitY or correctness of any of

· ,,

Proceedings in the circuit.court upon the petiti~ shall be in the nature of .a proceeding in rem and

IS

shall be cooducted as [a suil ill "']ldo1 an·acllon not triable bf rigid: to a.jury and any [dee,,,..,] judgment or fmal

16

omission which does not affect Sllbstl!ntial rights, and no sucb error, irl'egularity or omission shall affect the

16

order of the circuit court sh"1I be •ubiect to appeal'in the same manne,- as [.ruit,ii -

17

v-.mdityofthe<JQ!IIID2llti!l«any~takcn~. .:]· :·. , -,., •:,. ·, ; ~r. : ,.

17

may appQint masters or ref~ as. it COll!lidenl desirable ~ shall have complete juri,;dictkm to approve,

15

.18
19

(5) In making such

and [,huaj docl&lon, the court shall di.._.i any enor,

• • .·

"'·'

·;.·:••

(6) Appeal ma} be taken de now frDII) the dedsioo of the court to the. circuit court [in IM smne lllilnMras

,_inequity. Tbc court

18

di,iapp<ove, amend or c:Jiaoipo the plali proposed or·to adopt ""Y amendments, chan&es or other piano proposed

t;

19

by any•interested party which the court finds to be equitable and reasonable to l)IO!ect the ri&lrt'I of any party,

, ... ,.,. · .. ·

20

or may ( ~ direct that the dktrict shall continue in existence and operation without dissolution or

21

~ The [d&,m,J ~ may include provisions ftt sale, transfer or conyeyance of an or part of

22

tbe assets of the district to c:orporatlOns, other district>!,· mumcipd! e9rporations or Sovenunelltsl bodies or

ORS

23

llll'"K2"" tb<o in existence, or to be organlz,;d in accordance with the terms of the [dem,e).jlldg,ad, wbicli will

district or drainage disttii:t and of all the frioleholdeto,

24

conlinlle to furnish some or all of the services fumisbecl by the <listrict. ·Aa a conwtion of such sale, transfer or

appealsarelakeninequlty~, :.'.-· ·

20

Section 169. ORS548.110isaniendedtoread: ,·: , :,':,

21

548,110, (1) The Proc:eedin&< shall be m the

natun,

of a proceedii,g in rem. The practice ""'1 procedure

22

therein shall follow theprdCtice and procedure of fsili/J' In ,quilyj an acdon not lriable·by dpt to a jary, so far ' ,..

23

as they are eomistent with the detetmination souaht to be obtained, except. as otberwillc p,evidcd in

24

548,105 to 548. llS. The jurisdiction of the lmgation

25

""'"'8SIDelJl payen and lepl votaB

therein shall be obtained by publication of nolioe directed to the district,

conveyance the court may ,equire such transferee or transferees to assume part or all of the indebtedness of

26

and to ''all freeholders, lepl voters and assesament payers within the district," without nanimg them

the district. Toe court may determine the validity of. any sales or assewneots, the amount of aoy assessments

ZT

individually. The notice

211

three sUC<:e$Slve weeks in some newspaper of IIClicral cirwlation published in the,COUll!y wheae the ~

shall be served

on all pa,!Jes in mterest by publication for at least once a week fOl"

due upon the various parcek and lots of real estate

within the district,

the amounts of any a'ISCOsments

theretofore pajd upon ~ucb parcels and lots and may determine and adjust the.liahili!ies of all parties. 'll,e.court
may adjudicate any wmer rights of the district aod the lands tben:io and may [ ~ dlred tbe sale of. any'

30

(2) .Any person intereste<I n:,ay al any time ,befor<:

the expin,oon of the

10 days appear and c;ontesl the

assetsof·thedistricl, either in one lot orinpercels, at public or private sale, as thecourtfinds best. The [deem,]

31

validity of the proceeding, or of any of the acts Ol" things therein ffllnnerated 'The proceedings shall be speedily

~

32

tried and judgment renclered declarina the matter

• · Section rn. ORS 548,9441 is amended to<-1, -

&0

contested to be either valid

Dl"

invalld. Any order or

33

iwJ8m,:nt in the coune of the proceedina[. arany final decree lhemn,J lililY be .-le and rendered by the judae

34

of tbecowtin wcation. For the purpose-of any sucborder[;J or judament(ordec-J the.oourt$hall bedeemeil

35

at all times to be in session, and the act of the judge in making such ot'der[,) or judgment [or dec,..;J sb.al1 be the

36

art.oftbe.wurt,

• ·.•

,,,

~

32
33

•.

,sba!J.rµake provisioo for the payment of all indobtedoes.• of. the district.

.. ··

;

· ... ·· •",. ·

548.940. (I) Jufiodictioo of all interested parties may be bad by the publication of summons in the -

34

provided by [ORS J.H~ ORCP 7 ..Copies of the summons and the petition of the district sball be mailed to
each qualified elector aRd landowner at [his! die mailing address as sbowo by the·n:cords·ot the c:ouoty clerl<,

36

the county tax rollecto< and the county .:Sse.sor, and to allknown<J'Cditors .o f the district. ·· · , .,,.

37

(3) Any party may appeal to the [ ~ Court ul, Appeal, at l!DY time within)O da}10 after renditloo 'o f

"
,,

3!t

the final judsmeilt [or .tac-J, The appeal must be be/lrd and detemiined within three months from the time .o f

38

su.mmons 1',Dd petition.

39

Wdng·theappoal. ·;, . ·. ,

40 •., ·1., (4)
41

1· ~· .~- :

,·

. •

~:«\; -~~-...~-

" •. ·

Thl <:ourt, 111. U19uiring into

disreprd any enor, UTCgUlarity

oj-

:~~;

1

~: - - : · .,· -;, ·. ·::- · /

<,..•., _:;:- '. ' !

-.<:··~
. '·,;

_::· ,.,. . ;:-e·' :·" •
,· :: ",·, •:,, , ,

-,, ~··

.

39

." (2) The Water Resourcts

. ' .~--- ,,_,;:

~ shall be a -~

party and sbaD be ~ with a copy of tbe

·•.:t J; ·-

Seclion 173. ORS 554. ISO is amended to read!

.

.

any of the proc::eedinas, must

40 ' ·: . , 554,ISO, H the board of director>I nqjcci~ to·make aoy assessment provided by ORS 554.010 to 554,340 for

omission which doe'I not llff""'t the •ubstantial ri&bta of the parties to the

30 days after the tiM \\'beo it is required to be made, any member of th<: corp0ration or any creditor thereof

the n:gularity, legality or correctness of

.-· •[,

:~·,

..

""Jo.' ' . · , ··,.,·

,

.'l'-

HB.3131 ;..:·;

[68)

.~ j', : ,

' ..... \

- ,,:

.~

.......

.•

-,

.-- .

-· -

·--,

wbo i~ likely to be iiijmed tben,by may bring fa .ruil'i11 eqltilyJ . , _ _ , to compeltbe-,ent to be made. Io
m a civil

IIIIY such case the.costs and expenses tbm,af may be anessecl io the directors who we~ wilfully~ in
failing-to make tbesame a
4

3

orp,rx-«diiqfj - Io such [sui,j adloa the coq,oralion and-the directors shall be parties defendant,
Sectioo 174, ORS 570.175 isau,end;,d to n,ad:
'..< · ~· :::_,_· . ··•,..-:..
...·.,,,:. . , ". ",'·\

wilhlil the time end in the manner spe!-1fied in •Wlh ·notke, or when any such Jlliisance ~,ta.OD the property of

10

ORS 570,190, after dili&ent search within the county in which such nuisance exi$, the deparlinelit shall maJre a

l1

report to the district attol'lley of the county in which the ouisance exists, odf the nuisance emts 011 p,;<>perty

12

which lies in two or -

13

ooisance CJ<ists and D8IIWIII the

pest or other conditi<m

14

property a nuisance, The district attorney sball prepare from such ~port end any other 3vlliJable information a
petition to the circuit court of (/w) tbe county,

16

sianed [and~ in.llldllllCr and fonn (noffi requiled for a

8

II

,t:'· :C.

-.ier:

17

de8cribed with reasonable ceroiinty.- The

encumhranceror

!i

18

other peraon int«ested in socb property or premises &0• far as the same can be ~ e d from the public

~

19,

reccnls, and pray that the court enter ·an ordP.r declaring such

20

directingtheabatemcntofsucl11aih,aocebydeslructionorotherwme.

21

22

. ,:·:

premlllCS

:,

,· · '.',,/ ,.. ·

(2) Such [•·uilJ acUon shall be brouiht in the name of the SU.le of.Oreeoo by the,Diiector of Asncwture In

(his] the official capl!:ityoldlre<tAJrand shall proceed 88 [a .ruitln.equil.>! ..,adioa 11ot11~ byrlgbt toajuey.

23

13) Service of"""""'?"' shall be made m the manner provided (by /affi for service of swnmono ,i ii a [slii/ in

74
?5

«JUii» d\>11 action; .provided, that when: service i, bod by publication, the periPd of pubtication reqtinci shall
be shortened to once a week for two oonsecutive weeks, and such .~
by public.moo i, ~ complete

26

upon the e>.pirali<m of 21 days from and after the .date of

TT

28
29
30
31

32
33

the fint pubJicaliim of such notice. 1be peAOII or
persona SO served by .publication shall appear and answer • 31 ci,,ys fnm the dated the !irst publicatioo
·.-.·-. ~\ t.-:·:·---~ ·(~::_ -:,'.'_r:

ofsuchnotice. .. ~, ;.-.....

(4) The~ may, upon the application of

,: : :: -;.- :· ;:" _"; _"-(· ·•>-:.···

'

:r·:-::.'. ..

(5) At the time and place appofnted for hearing the petitibn. or to which the heiµiog

may have, ~

\'··· -'":.',;

_·,,• .,_'

J?Ublic l1IUSllDCC and directing that the .,_- ot otba- ~ ordered by the

court sb,oJl dewoy such property or abate wch llllisance in such other l1IIIIIDCr 88 the court sbaD ~ If the • , .
nuisance is abated by .any peoonotber than the owner, then.in theordtt,_of the rourtdirecting .~ abatementof _,.

further order that ao accurate account. of the -cost and ~ necessary to the

the nuisance the court shaD

40

abalement be kept and a report Jmde to the court within five days after the -~

41

1

nutsance. The report M

of the ahatemen! of the

be in wnq, verified by the.,.;., makiDa it and sba11 b e ~ and filed .. a

coot bill

li"

1

-1 ·,,

-· ,

Within 30 dl!.t• after the date the ~ m"'1s a copy oC its reaudit findings as provided by

Jl8l1l8llll)h (b) of subsection (3) of ORS 583.086. any party aggrieved thereby may secure judlcialreview ~

court sbaDenter anonlea-transferriQg it to .thepropcrCOllllty. . ' . , ··• •· , ., .',

15

·i

(3) In such actlon, the complaint sbaJI name ibe .dcpartment 111> defendant. A copy oL such c:ompaint """11

16

be seaved by.the sheriff cc by certified mail on the department. It &ball stale the llilture of the ~ved party'•

17

inJerest. the

18

department, and the grouod o,: grounds upon which

19

~

20

;';

facts showii,g bow sw:h persoo or penoos

an,,

_.,veci by the decision o,:

such penon

~

oC the

oc peI!iODS oontend that the decision or

should be~ver,,edand set88ide •./~. :,:,.>.,. ·

...,..... :-. ,_,:, ._.._.,.

··~•

(4) Within 30 days after suvice of the complaint, oc within such further timt 111>, the court may allow, the

answer .with the court and transmit to such court the origi,,al or l'.Crtified copies oC all

21

department sball file its

22

findings. decisions, documents,.-=ords and other papers related to such audit.and resudit.

23 .

(S) H, bef= .tlie date set f<lf hearit!g, application is made to the court for lellve to present additional.
evidence 88 to the matterr, in coatroversy 111 the case, and itis shown to the satisfaction of the court that the.

-2$

additional evidence is llllllerial and that there -..ere good and substant1tl='IODS for faifuttto preaent·it ii, the

26

iroceedme befOle the clcpart;neot,

TT

dq,artmont upon

28

~ n by =.on of the adilitional evidence and shall, within a time to be fixed bY the court. file with the

the court may onlea- that the ooditiooal eviileooe be tslr<:n before the

suc1t conditions .. the court c1eems proper. The dcpm1ment

may modify its findinss and

court, to become a port of the record, the additional evidence, together with any modifications or

I

29

reviewing

Ii

30

new findings oc decision, or its certifiaw: that it elects 19 stand on.ita orisi,,.,J..findinas ordecisio~, as the case

,31

maybe.

~ ·.. t
•.

(2)

1w exhausted flw:l remedies ~

14

thie

)9

pemiitt,,d only after any party tJa!ming to be ~ved by such findings
ORS 583.086.

by oommenciosan dCtion in the Citcoit ~ foc Marion County orin.tbe circuit court for the co11111y·in which

33

condemning sucll property 88 a

..,;·

, .·

the qgrieved party =ides or.has [hu) a pnnclpel busineso ottice. If an - 1 is flied in the wrong county, the

adjourned, if the court bas satisfactory proof that air perties interested in the property ·o r ~ .h ave men
duly served with notice as pre,,cribed in this ecctioo, and further <iatisf'ied .by a:impelcnt poof th¢

is amended to tead

13

32

oonditions of such prem,,,es or property·warrant its -being declared " public musall<:e, it,!lhall eotea- an order

38

J ,..

any party; or upon its own motion, and f o r ~ "8llse,

35

37

. ."'. 'i;,

adjourn t h e ~ from time to"tilne, and _may·order now odurthernotice tobe Jiiven.to any party Whose
interestmaybeaffected.

paid

12

24

, · ~:- _:.

34

36

r

or property a public nuisance and

.,. ,. . ... .. . ,

Section 175. ORS 583,096

10

complaint in (equi/)f.a mil adioa, in.which the property or premisessooght to be<b:lared a nuisance shall be

~ llhall set forth the JllllDOIO of each

to all other liens and, if -

583'<196. (1) A judicial .-eview of-the audit findings of the department, as provided by this sectiori, sball be

whii:h renders such

15

to the ststement, if any, shall be made,_served, .filed and determined as

[sui4-. The [de<nl,Jjudgmmf winch onlers the-. _ t of a noi'3DCC

slwl also proviile· that·the owner or owners of the property upon wbfub the auiaanoe exists pay the e,q,eose of

6

counties, to the !fistrict attorney of any of snch counties, settmg!qrth the de8cription

of the property upon which the

atioa,. Objc;ctjons

abating the nuisance, that it abalJ be a judp,,:nt lien on the property priOI"

.property oC any owne,- upon whom IJC?lice has men served and who bas failed or refused to llhlte such nuisance

a nomesioent or OD any property the owner of which.camiot be served with notice in the JD811IJet·provided in

·-.

r,,,.

witbinEOdaysafter.t he statement of expenae-i• filed, exe<;Ulionmayfuue, ,,

570, 175. (I) Whenever any public nuisance as describedin ORS·SW. 170 exists at anyplace in-the statieon

9

[.utilJ

,,

2 · .obie<;tioo,. to a cost bill-in a civll

.io>di;nmt rendmod apmst them jointiy and·scvcrally by the court in the same [Slli/

8

:7-.--:'r"{.~-;7:.~-.--~-.}~~~;';~,.:;::;-:~·.·::-.•·\_.:: , ~~~\..--~·
---1•.. .,;
(69]
,:

---,::-~- 7 ~-~ _;.: .•

,:

..:: <: '.·'•

.--.·J.'

~ and shall be given precedence on the

;'·-, 1, ,r-

tried without a jury (a.r a •'u it in

docket over all ottier ca.es except those giyen equal status by

,·.. :.: _.: r.·.,.-- .:·. .,. ··,/t:· ;.

"'

l

·~.. ,:·.,. ';'."• .;,. -~-·..'

(6) The hearing and review shall be conducted by the court .., ,.. -

3S

. '.'.:

(7) The court may adopt, modify cc set aside tbr dedsioo and the (indinss of the department. In the actual

36

revasa1 or

37

-

modification, the oourt shall make spccilll findines of fact· based upon e~idcace in the recocd and

39. "' , ('8) (a) If the court affirms findinp _
of tbc department which.~
40

~

a bandk:l' or person to~ pa)'lllellt .

for milk or if !lie court modifies auc.h findmp, the court shall al!IO at the ...,,,., time ordcl. that such amounts be

.

~

·. ~- ..... .,,, ~

;,

;·

.- --------,,.
,,

- 'fi-· ' ~·

/ .:~·..

~;-~~ ~
-::~;~ ~~:? ._;??7.: _~_-_17_-:I_
~;::~i ~ - .~:-·~7- ·~J:Y.~/?- -~ ::-~~-r~~.
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[71]

(b) If the court aftiims the findinss

of tbedepartiDenl that violations of 4Lw or res,ilalloru, exist, or if the

Suj!Mnl! .Colll'fJ

court modif1e5 such imduip, the court shall also order that ihe bandier or person shall be eojoiiicdlrom Mtber

violating such law or ,eaulalioos. Putin siinllar violation of. such Llw or regulations is subject to conlcmpt
4

actiooasprovkleci'byparagraph(aJofthi•~•sb•edion.

s

.,

~-

.o l ~

7

the prevailing party.

88

.585.045, ihedepartment sbiill:

·:,~_,.·; .• ·

·i·,,,

Section 178. ORSm.2Sl n amendcd to read:

3

5

in other cases, repnllcos.of the amounts involved. The court may in its disc<etion assess costs.to

6

S«;tion 176. ORS 585:047 is amended to read:
585.047. (I) Upon default of a wboleaale ~ dealer under any condition of the bond required by ORS

9

,:y_
(b) Fix a reasonable time within which such filing .i..JI be done

8

(c).Jnvestipte each claim so filed;.md JellSOIIBb\y .v elify the .circumsbmcc!, under which too claims accrued
and the BOOd fuith of the claimants.

9

•·• · -:,

J ._...

7

10

, .\ .., (

, ,

. ' .• (2) WJ!h the approval Of the claiinants who filed claiim., the departmeot may oett1c such claims with the

'

.

·.
Such settlemeai wilcss ~ to the circuit court within 30 days as

ll

(a) Give m,sonat,)<: notioe to growen to file claims with the depattmeot,

II

,orety, without filing lepl

12

(b) Fixareasoriaible time within which such filing shall be done. · /•' .. :;,. .

12

Pl'O"ided by law, is final between the surety and all claimants covered by the bond ..

(c)

13
14

Jnvcst,gatc c.>cll cLlim filed and reasooably verify the clrcumsta,x,es under wbicll the claims ·acaucd

arx1'thegoodfailhoftheclaimants . : .,;·.· ·,,~''· ·_.,.•.~:· ~· ,,;·•. . .•:•::
(2) With

15

,_,-:

the approval of 1he c!aunants who filed claims, the department may settle such claims with· the

surety, without filine te&aJ action, Such settlement, unless appealed .to the circuit court within 30 .days as

17

provided by law, is final betlll1:m the surety andall claimants covered by the booo. ,
". : · (3) If

a;ree ·with

any claimant does -

.,

r:
·,··.

{ '~

· · ':._··. /

•"\

.·;..1._.·
l

the ~ of the ckpartmeut. the departmeot sball fik- 'a

19

declaratory judjpnent action [/n eq1111)l wilboot right lo jury trial in the circwt court in tho name of the State of

20

~ tor the benefit of the ~ t s as ~ e d by ORS chapter ~ . Unless appealed r,;, tu Suprm,e

21
22

i ~ . .,.

~

IS

State of Oregon foe the benefit of the claimants

16

S'upmne Cmlrl'I ~ prescribed .by law, the order of the court shall be final between the ·"""'1Y and all claJmants

17

19

l

claimai\t, or the swety, does not agree with the fmdinp Of the department, the department sball

file a dedaratmy judc,neot actioo·[in dqu./ty) wlllluut rl&f,t to jury trial in the cin:uit court in the name of tho

lB

i

8(;tion.

14

covered by the bond
... , ..
. •!

as authorized by ORS chapter 28. Unles6 8PP!'llled [to lite

•

.,·:.

Sectiool79. 0RS604.180
is amendodtoread:
.
.

crlmioal

604.180, '1) In all. [suits at law or in equily, actions for lop! or equilablo remediell, or· in any

.

animal shall be prima facie
.

20

proceedings, when the title or right of pMSession is involved, the bnmd of any

Coiml a, preocribed by law, the onler of the court shall ·be final ben,,,«;en the surety and·all claim,mts covered

21

by the bond. ::.:, :·· ·:, ..,;._.,,

22

evidence that the animal beloo&s to .the owner of the brand, and that such owner is entitled to possession of the
animabt lbc liineof the action, if such bnmdbas been.m:ordeduprovidedby0RS604.140, '

•...

23

Section 177. ORS 586.mis IUllCDC!ed to read: _:' ,

24

S8M27. (I) If the department considen the appointme,,t ot a receiver or other aclloi:I. provided t,y ORS

,c 24

25

586,525 madvisab1e or .1ne__,..t in the """" of. depositors -Of grain in a publk warebowlc operated. .by a

25

26

warehouseman who is in defawt as to any condition of [Ml bond, it may obtain settlement for such de,positor'I
as provxled in this secdoo.

23

.

'

(2) Proof of the riibt Of any pen;oo to use such t,raod shall be made by a copy of the

'

....:x.ro; certified to by

the department in ~ with ORS 004.150, or the original certificate is'sued to [him] the -

by the

dcpartmcni or by the former stale ·veterinarian. Paro! evidence _; .· inadrissible to .prove the ownership of a
".:.·,..

Section 180, ORS 604.190 is wnended to read;
604. 190. No evidence of ownersliip ot stock by bnlnds,sball be pennitted in any coort of this stale unless

(2l The departmeot shall:
(a) Give --.able notice to pc.-.ops holding warehouse receipts.or otbetevideuce of. deposit issued by the

2ll
JO

(3) If any

13

. •.,. ,

16

18

HB3131

.~ .... "';,.

... / ·

(9) An appeal may be taken from the order or [deawj ~ of. the cin:uit court lo the [&ipmn,J Court

6

10

.· •

,.

.,·,.<:'.,_': ., ···

.. prescribed by liiw, the order of the court shall be final between.the surety and all claimants

00\'CRdbythebond.

2

. ·.-:··

defaulting w-.bousem.m, to file cJalqJ,, with the department; :

in the case of p h and bogs, eviilencc, of
equilYJ acdon tor lop! tr equilllble ........... or in any

19

the. brand ha!, been recorded as provided by ORS 604.140. However,

30

ownenhip may be coosidered in any [suit al law or in

criminal proceeding, as provided by ORS 604 230. On the trial of any person ohatged with the violation of. any

31

(b) l'IX a reasooabJe lime within which such filq sballbe done . .

31

32

(c) Invesligare ·c ad, claim so filcd and reasonably verify the circwn.'ILlnccs UDder whlcb the claim• accrued ·

32',

of the stock laws, the prosecution IIUIY Pl'O"e, as teomng to show con;veniion by the accused, that the animal

33

was branded into a brand,. or marked into a ,-k, claimed .by the accused to be [/u'lj lbe brand or mark al the

34

..,...,.s, aitbough neither such brand or mark.is recorded ..

33,__ and the ii,od faith of the chiimauts.
34

35

·

: ..··; .,t:~·.-.

· · '. '.. , · . , ...;

(3) Wi!" the approval of the claiinants who _tilcd claims, the depaltment may

&ettle web claims with the

surety without filing lep1 action, Such oettiement unless "P!)Cilkd to the c!h:uit coort within
fll<)\'lded by law, is fu111H,etweeothe surety arid alklaimants coveied by the bond,

·.,. ' ·· -' ·; ·

(4)'ll aoy-claimant or the surety doe,; not agree with the finllirlls af ·t be department, the

30 day,!

-<

department sball

38

file a declaratory judgment action [In dt]uttjJ wrtbom right io jury trial in the circll!! !;OUrt in ihe name of the

39

State of 0reiµ, for the benefit

of the claimants as ~ by ORS

3S

as

chapter 28. ·unless appealed [lo the

36

-~r,

·:. ' ~

;· ·.:.· ~ _ ; (_;_·~ .., ·:·;

. .. .:\
. ,\:

Section 181. ORS 6(),\.230 is amended to read:
,\:'. 604.Z30. Theownen ot aninllllB other than,!1"818 or- bogs in this .• rate.1Do1y use eamwl<s and they shall be

37

taken m c:vidcna; in.connection with the owner's recorded brand in all [suits at /awor inequil~adlomlor lqpll

38

ot eq'*- nmedles, or in any criminal p ~, when the title .to such property -i,i involved, or proper to

39

40
41

be proved. Owneni of.goats or hogs m,iy also use earmarkB. Howev~, in no case shall the persoo llflUl!I such
earmarts cut off mote than ooe,ba1f the ear so marked, nor cut the ear on both ..ides to a point.

p,ts,or hop, the earmarks, as

In the case of

wen as the paint, wool oc tattoo brand lliereon, shall be considered in evidence

· ·•.,:-:·, ·

.

.

.

T .

HB3131

in all [suitr at law or In equiljj 81:!Jmi,; for llpl er eqmiable . . . . -, or many mminal proceeding, when the
2

title to &ooh property is involved, or proper to be proved, wbelbe, or -

ORS604 ..l40.
4

~-- -..- · ~~)·-~~.'-· _.-

: '. . . _

604.323. fl) All proceeds of s a l e . ~

6

of ownership tlien:of during a period not to exceed

9
10
JI

d'Zf~adioodlon(2)otOIIS625.ll!IO. ;';,, .-''., ;-

-.---..,.;1,.

-·- ,

<· ·,,. -

3

60 days from the ·date of ~

- If a person claiming

ownership of the proceeds of sale in the cusfody of the dq,ertineat providessatmactm,y

Qtber,

(2) Upon notioe

11_,at several pen,ons claim the ri8bt to n,ceive

the proceeds., the dopiartmeot shall

14

notice to the adverse claimants aod to other penoils the depiirtmr:nt believes may be 'interested or concemed
therein. The notice to each.claimant shall be forwarded in duplicate wdb ooe copy beiilg forwarded by certified

.,

__..,.,

J•
· IS

final-date, which shall not be .

17

18

file or penooally present evidelice or lestimony to the dq,ertmcnt as to their reasons or claim.to the proceeds.

18

21

·. i',.'.,ctf~•· ,·,,:l

(3) Within lS days [ftvm] attq- the final date provided in subsection (2) of this st,0tioo, the departmi,iit shall

22

&ive written notice to

23

persons who have' filed claims, one copy forwarded by certifled mail and ·.o ne cop)' by

evidence. No infOrnllltmn so obtmned may be used

basis for a f?iminal prosecutioo under subsection(IJ of ORS 646.990.

13

less than 36days after the mailinsdatctbcreof, co or-before wbicl,an persoos de,,cribed _in ii.. ·sub9ec:tion may
The ~ throui!h it, livestock police officers, personnel I" other persons shall inve,,tijprte the claims of

introduced, by reference, .into

12

~-.~

mail .aid one copy by lqlllar mail, In1~nolice t h e ~ sliall establish a

allSUChpersol)Sandoiherllldtletsrelatingthcreto,. ,·c,

and

u

16

19

ORS 646.140 to 64td60 may be

Section 185 , ORS650,020 is amended to-ri:ad:

9 ·

11

20

im,visloos of

10

a,ve

15

~ uoder the

4$.2«), 4S.3JO aird 4S.~ ur by depooklon. In addition, the boots and records cl my such ddendant may be
brought into court

impounded by ihe depirtment durine the 60 days and the pn,ceeds bave not
been-paid out as authorized by tbii. subsectlon, the riibt, if any, of such persons as to the proceeds shall be.

action

6

apmst. the defendant asa

.:::,..,_.··
13

646.170. Any ddeulanl in 4

,equiied to testify DOiier tbe provisions of ORS 45.0Slt, 4.f.140, 4.5.1.10, 45.i@. 4S.170. 45.210, 45.2:!11, 4S.Z1(},

ewence of bWnenhlp.

makes claim to proceeds of ""1e

,.,..., ·

Section 184, ·0R/3646.170isamended toread:

s

otJier persons have presented adver,c claim, to the department, the

proceeds shall be paid to [lrlm]- ,..,.... If more than ooe pe1&>n, e.iclt claiming advmely to the

. •:

4 ,_, ::'

;_/<--~··

as plOYldcdin ORS 604 ~ sb.i11 be subJe<;l to c:lliiin and proof

•I·,

of the proceeds and as of such tiw no

the ddendant as • basis for a [ ~ criminal prosecutioo llllder [th, provisions of ORS 625.310 lo

"i ·-,\: ~",, .

' ·., Sectionl82,0RS604,323..:amondedtoread: ,,;.::, -:,:,.

5

7

the brand bas been1·eo<lrded under

16

~-

<2> It shall be an affinmtive defense to any action [or sllill lur iepl ur eqmtable """""'"brought under
subsection (I) of this s«:tioo if tbe francbiKc.lmew of the llll1rulh or ooussioo, • , •;.:_ :;:Le-' '
(3)'"Ibe l'ranchisee may m:over -any ampunts to which [he] a . , ~

would be entitled upoo [a suit;,,

-,liit.n m acdoll for a .rescission, .r,,as<lllllble attorney fees at trial and on appeal and court costs. ·,.•. ··

.'-~· 19

(4) Every pcnon who dircctly or indirectly controls a franchisor liable under subsection (ll of 1hi& oectioo,

20

every partner, officer or director of the fnlilchioor, eveoy person occ:upymg.a similar status or performing

21

slaiila,, functions, and every person who participates or materially aids in .the sale of a franchise is also liable

. ,{
. ·. .\\
.

to.make the.stakmcotsnwe, in lilbtcl thecuaunstaoces under which they weiemade, notrnisleadml!.

··.,,.

22

jointly and sevcmlly to tbe same extent M . the fnmchiilor, .illllcss the nomeller did not know, and, in the

23

e~c:rcise of rcasooable care, could not bavcknowri. of the exislence of the faas on wbidt the liability is based.

24

rcauJar mail, as to the department's oplnion and determinatioo as to whi<:h, if any, of the clairilaats or other
persons [ who] should be paid an or' a. part of the impoundeil proceeds rt -the department in its review of an.

25

·evideace and testimony believes that juslice would be best oervod and the intent and pmpose cl the brand law

25 : .' \

24

carried out in a particular.situation. it may determine that a part cl such impounded

_26

more reasonably and fairly

"l:I

proccedssbilllbepiidtommetbanoncclaimant

-· i. ' ..•. ,,.•

·:~-·--<.;:·:·,.' -· -~ :·· -·,

.r

(5)U .rui11 An a:tioa may not be c;ocmnenceciunder this sec:tioo more than three years a.fia- the 5*,
(6) A cmporalion which fs

26

principal executive, officers, directon and cantro1lin&

27

[/aw) dJapla- save rise

the departmellt shall become finilJ imlcss any of the rer-·wbo have filed

28

apinst

29

claimssball, within 30days afte.-thedatc the.delennmation and opinioo;. mailedby tbedepartment, file [a suit

,· 29

except:_

30

in ~uil)i an action fur equitablemiiodils "8IWJ'll the dep.,rtmcnt, The department shall- plY out any of the

JO

31

impounded proceed• until after the J()day period bas expired and if [suit] ai:6ii,, is filed the department shall

28

:~~. (4) The detmninalioo by

.,. ~ .-:/'

32

'•: -~;. ..--

31
::~. -~_.,

'

wbof;e wilful violation o( any provi,;ioo of this
to the liability. AD·penons liable undel' Ibis chapter shall have.a ~ cl coruriliution

all other persons iioillarly liable, based Upon each pe,rson's piq)Ortiooale share of the total liability,

_,·<,:.~:- ',_:

' -?:i.::_; .4,i::~ .:. / .. "",'•l•, ,.-~

;;;~~ .. ';.,.,.·

.. ' , , (a) A penon w i l f u l l y ~ or failing to disclooe shall not have any right of cootribution "l!ilinst

_;_,··.; t

anyotbec person guilty merely.of.a nes)igentviolalion; and
(b) A jinncijiiil

32

ex-ye off~, dtrector, or controlling pcnOn shall not have any riilJ,1 cl contribution

apmst_the cotpc,ralion to which IM U.pa!IOll •ustains that relationship.

33

(S) At the c~tioo of the tl,,-.yea,r holding jimod, if the department bas uotbecn able to dispose of'tbe

33

34

unpounded proceeds .. authcri7.ed by 1hi& section, the pr()Ceedo shall be transferred to and may be c ~

34

Section 186. ORS ·650.060 is amended to read,

15

bythedepartment'incarrying--.mdenforcioaitbischaptt,t. ;_ ,:- ..'.'· ,

JS

650 060. (I) For _the pmpo,ie cl any investil!,llioo or proceeding upder

36

Section l83. ORS 625.340 i.amendcd lo read: ' ·~;,.: ·•·'; ,-: .

. _.....

...

~.~-;_\ .

,

.:

,• ;;. ·--.

11.t OMNI

f.+wNwi' "111}' adminisler

this chapter; the <:ommissionc:r or

oaJhS .and affirmations, oubpena witnesses,

36

any offii:er. design,,tm by [hbn)

conq,el -their attendance, lllkc evidence, and require the production of any boob, papen, ~ .
JllelilOOloda, agrcea,eots, or othtt documents or records winch the commissioner coosiden relevant or maleria1

37

62S.340, Aordefendanlinanactionor sult brousbt under the provisions of 985625,310 to62S:3SO maybe

37

38

requ1red to te.tify 11111b the provisions of ORS-43.0Stl, 4.f.Jio, 4.f.l.JO, 4$./60, 4.~1~ 45.210, ,15,22(), 4f.2J(J,

38

39

4J'..U0, .4S.JJOami.«.JIKJ,j ..-by dopoolliaa. ln addition. tbe boob a n d ~ of anysucb defendant may~

39

40

brousht into oowt and introduced into evidence. [; acept lhal] No information so oblaineci may bc: u•••hpmst

40
:) -· ·.~···.

.·

liable under: this chapt,r shall have a risht of iodemoifk:ation aaaiost any of its

41

totheinve,,tlgationor-~
:· . ,

':,.··

_

·.:-: ; \

: .:··.,,.·,, ·,. ·,,-\c,-:;'

(2) Any person who is scrv<d with a .ubpco, ot is sub)ect.u; an order to give testimony orally or in writing

or to produce books, papers, correspondence, memoranda, agreements or other d<icwnents or records as

:.

.
<

.• .:~_
••

•

t·

.. ~,
~ ·~

HB313l

:I( •

-ir---'
-~-... --..

•

•. w'.':_;

provided in cius c:bapter may· apply to any circuit-court in,Qreaoafor protection apiost abuse or hardsliij, in.the
mannerpro~idcdin[0£5'41.618JOKCP3'C.
;

., ,,,., . . . . . _ •.. ; . ,;

the circuit court ol any county, ~ ~ of the commissioner. shall compel obedience by pn,,:eedmp

7

for cootempt "" in the case of disobediena:· of, the

8

refusaltotestifythereiit.

r,,qwre,nent• .of a

subpena i$sued from

such coort or a

656.285. [ORS 41,618J ORCP 36 C, shall appl) to .workers' compensatiQD caseo, except that the referee

determinations and ocder. required of the-court in [O&S' 4J. 618J ORCP 36 C., 8Dcl in ~lion

shall make the

12

attomey·rees shallDQt b e ~ asamatterolcoune butonlyincases.of barassmonlorbardshij>; . · ·:;
,'' '
Section.188 ORS662.090isdlllCDdedtotcad: •.,
.~.. ,,~·...
>·>/1-....:•r·}',1,o.. ·---- ·-:. .. -~ ( ,,;,,:_•

13

·~
of u-e

,.

an

known penoos apiost whom rclid .. IIOUllbl. and. also to the chief

7

,·..·.:·<···,_.,.•,,.· .

• Sectionl90. 0RS663. 185iisamondedto-read: . ·-·:··

:

.~~~in~~~;c~:~;~7~-~~of

(2) The penon so a,mplainod of mav file an answer to the original or amended complaint and appear ii,

penoo or

otherwise .md !live testimony at the place and time fixed in the complaint. In the e!is=tion of the

board, any other person may be allowed to intervene in the proceeding and to preoent testimony.
. ;·.: '

9

(3) The

proceeding; so far as ~ l e , shall be conducted in accordance with the~ of evidence

applicable, to dvil actions [at law and suits in ~uityj .

10

Section 191. ORS676.ZZO b amended to read!

11

676,220,· (1) If at any time the board suspending or revoking the lkeru;e of any lkenrlate of any of the

12

i
j

662.090. (l) The .bearing shall be held a(ftt due and per,iOD8I noti~ thereof has been aiven. in such lnanDer

14

2

ll

.;:··:;,._:;,_:-,: .'.

II

-

. _ •. ::,\{ ;1:\:
· · , I•
6

9 ·. :_. 1 Section 187. ORS 656.285 is added toand·madeapartofORS 656.283to656.301, andu.amendedtoi:e.id:
10 ·...-::

•

·_ "> --:1f·-.: ~-'- - : ··L.:::::1~:t~~~;~

uode£ subse<:tion (1) of ibis. oection, or if any witness ~ to. testify or

produce evidence before the commiosioocr on any matter on which the ~ may be lawfully lllterropted,

6

~

.,r· -: (//,.

,,y,

(3) Except to the e'llent judicial rdief may have been gnintcd under ~ (2) -of tbi, llll<.1ioa, lf any

person disobeys a .subpeoa is~ucd

I ,'

I ,·

13

--.,;lhstandin&, the board shall in its own name-brios [a

14

:

,w fn_equiJJl

1111 adlon to eajoin

such licentiate.

(2) If the court shaD find· that the licentiate has been or is cootinuiQg the practice of the bealing or

15

corrective art for which [lrtr] Che Jiceose bas been revoked or suspended it •ball-;,;.ue an injunction reslraining

: ~.'.· .· ~6

[hmd lbe ..,.._, The oommisswn of a single act constitJJtiog 1he practice of the respedive oonmive or

15

as the court shall direct, to

lb

public officials ol the county and cify within wblcb the unlawful acts have

17

chalFd with the duty to:protect complamant'• property. However, if a complainant also aDeac,.·tbat, unless a

17

18'

temporary restraining oJder i> 1ssuod. without notice, a substantial and mperable injury ·to complainai,t' s

18

Section 192; ORS 679.027 is amended to read:

19

)1fOPCrty will be unavoidable, such a temporary restraining ~ may be issued UpOD testimony under oath,

19

679.f!}.7. The boon! may, in it~ own name; maintain [a suuJ "° actloo for an injunction ~ any person

20

•ufficient, if sustain..t, to justify the court in.JBSuing cl temporary injunction upon. a hearina after ootke. Such a

:?O

vioiatiug any prow.ion of subsection (I) ol ORS 679,020, subsection (I) of ORS 679.rru, ORS 679.170 or

21

teaiporary ""'training order shall be

21

679,176. [Thuuitshalihecommenct:dandproa-ecuted in the same manner as other suits in ~ui/y.] Any person

expfrilfloQofthefivedays

22
23

_..._::

effective for no-Jong,,r

1.i· < . . .

than five days

w,.-,·:. ·-; ._ ·--~ -; ··,, - ·.-.•,:-..,._·a" ' ·'.; -"::-

! .. ·

J

been thrCdtenod or committed

and

shall ·become

••

void at the

,:. · ·,. --,-". ,. '--_: :· ...

healing art sb,11 be prima facie evidence wdlTBDtlng the issuance of such.injunctJon.
~

'· ·; ,

.·.,·c: ·;..: ·: 22

who has been so enjoined may be punished for contempt by the court issuing the injunction, .An injunction may

2l

be issued without proof of actual damilge sustained by any person. An i n j ~ shaB not r,,licve a person

(2) No temporary r,,straiiiiiig order or temporary injunction shall be issued except on condition that

complainant mt files an uodertaking with odequate security in an.amauot tobe fixed by the court suffleienl to

24
15

recompense tbooe mjoinedfor any loss,.,,._ or <famalle caused bl( the improvident or-cnoneous issual.:e

26

of such order or injunction, mcluding all 1easonable -coots, top:ther -with a r:easiioable - y · s fee -and

216 _--:::, Section 193. 0RSli86.270 isamended,to"'*1:

'II

expense

'I1

686.270. If at any time the board c:oncludos that,my person is ·.-iolatibg the Oteso.n ~terinary m<dicaUaws

or i!pDIS! the arantme of any injunctive relief oousbt in

proc:eeclij,s.mdsubsequentlydemedbytbecourt, .,::.... · :,, ;, '·..

28
:19

of def- lljlBDlst the onler

,

•

·-,,,, •

.;

the

ORS6'19.1125, ORS679.170or679,116,

same

-.,~i~- - ;--··, ·,,( '"

(3) The undertaking mentioned in ~ (2) of this section !ohaiI be understood to sipify an

.-:··~

aareement

.o-a'·;;,

-< .':._:· _c
·:· ··<~ '.:-,,.

•

211

the board may, in its own nmne, bring [a .ruU in ttpdJ)j ,.. lll\lhl· to Ollioin-!)lat.person from «lDtinuing such

i9

practice. The [.ruiJJ acdoli shall be ~ and proo«'llted in the swne miumer as [other suits in ~,ti/yj an

actloo not triable by right to Ii jury. If, alter trial, the court finds that the defendant bas been or.is violating, or is

30

entered into by the. conipl,ili,ant and the surety UpOl1 w)iich,a [decm,} jlJdtpneut may be rendered in the-same

30

31

[s111/j aollon or proceediog against the complainant and ourety, upon a

bearlns to assess WIIl8p' of whic:b

31

illreau:olng,to violate, the On,gon veterinary medical laws it shall enter a permanent mjunction restraining the

32

~ complainant and surety ,J,a1i have reas<llUlble

notice, the complainant and surctY submittina tlie'msdves

32

defendant from sodoing. In any such [4uill action it shallnotbeil!'CCS88[Yto show that any~is especially

33

to the jurisdiction of the court for that purpose. ru, sec:tion dQes not deprive.any party bavmg a clalm or c:ause

33

injur,,d by the acts

34

of action uoderor upon sucbUDdertaking from electing to pursue [/w) tbeordina,y remedy altbe party by ('Jlli/

34

punished by contempt

35

111/a.. ol"iitequily}adionlorlepl<roquilable.ramdles. ,' /. : :-::~ . :"'"-' '

;s

therein; noc 1he punishment for contempt fpr violating any Ofder or [deem) ~ enteR,jl

36

lldlan, sballprevcotorpreJ)dice the prosecution

36

. '.:. Sectionl89. 0RS662,82S'isameodedtoread;

37 ..

662:825. j'ilotwithstaniling any other

,_. :· -,.:,

·c

··.~

"<.

:.---'-~>J:,'· .'·:·,

""!'1llioll of law, the cirmit -coort for the county iii- which liucb

, ,

.......

'

n

38

uolawful pid<etq is ~ ll3ll juridctlon to enjoin any violation of ORS 662.llOS,- to 662.825 by

'38

39

appropriate order or [d«·m ,} ~

The prooeediDp shall be conducted as111 the ca,eo{ [a Sllilin OllqUlfyj

39

-

40

~
a,,

of, The violation -o f any !Inch temporary

OI'

pennaoent injunction may be

in other cases. Neither the bringing of such [suil'J actloo nor any iajunc:tioo enter«!

of any

in

such [suil!

cri!nii1'11action fQI"~ violation of this chapter.

' ' ;,,.;

Section 194. ORS 696.54S is ameoded to read:
696'545. (I) The .COUllllisiwnec may investigate either upon complaint or otherwise whenever it appears
Iha! an cocrow

llj!IODt

t,

conducting

(/wJ

business

in an unsafe

and injuriou• manner or 'that any person is

.

/ ''.

. - ..

-

.,

'?/:\.- ;>\:, )< :; _··

f.

. '. ' ~3131

"'

-""i:

l

.

'

""'

• .

•

•

_ ,.,.

·~6J ,._: ··

• • - --~

· ,:

:---~--~~· -- - -

· · -- - -t ~ :} ~,{::

., _.f{\::-: ..?r~ '\~--~

'IW:Ck foe . . - m a n y ~ ~ as the court ordeal, but-1... duin.four weeks oormore lhdn 12 weeks,

i ;~ · (2) If upon investigation it iq,pear• lhat such aaent ,a s o ~ [h.ufbiisineas or-11,;~ ~ i i
2

enaas,ed in the esaow business~ ocmmissiooet may, itudditioi! to any other remodles, bnng [nuii·adlan in

3·

the namo: and.on behalf of tbeState ~ Orqpm ~ sucb j,ersoo aoo·any other.persoo or•~

4

in

0<

If a newsp;,per is -

<XlllCa1llod

.- ,\

in any way participating in or _about to particip,,le in ouch unsafe or iopjous practJcea or -acting iii

s · violation of ORS 696-505 to6!l6.58.S, to eojoin suchpenon aod such otberpenon or penons from continuing
6

such practices OI ~

- therein

or doing any act or acts in fu$er8IICC thettof or in-violatioo of ORS 696.505

'•

{ .

i ,, ·

:· : '. (3) 'Ibe c1rcllit court of any COllll!Y of this state [he,w,yj is vested with jurisdiction [in "lllit.Jil to resliain
llllSafe, irij~ or illegdl prllC!ice or transactiOlls and may:grant,iJliunctions to pn,veo! and testrain such illqaJ

10

1)18Ctices or transactions, in addition to the pmiuties and other iemodies'proviiled in Ol<S 696.SO:S to 696.SIIS.

II

Tho court shall bav.e powcc,

'

13

be pnma faae evidence and sufficient ground, In the discrenon

14

preliminary~tniioingorder•

1'

cl the court; for

, •, . (4) In any such CX>Urt proceodmgo the COmmlSsic>oer 11111y apply found on

16

issued the court·~ subpena requiring forthwilh the appearance of any

11

-

due....,_

be eotJtlcd to have

and the production of documents, books and t;ecmds a., may appear necessary for the bearfua of such

18

pctJ.tioii. to te.tify and give evidence ~ the acts or cooilu<:t or dungs wmplaii,ed of in sucb applicatioo
forinfunctioo;•·

· ' ~t

_:·:·~, -~:

_·,~ ";:!'

Section 195. ORS 7119.330 is amended to

·

.

read,: ·:; ·

709,330. Cl) Wheo a ,we or transfer of ....,Is or liabililie,, hcwlne• elfective, as provid,:d in ORS 711.205,

2l

the purchas1iig corporo1tioo shall succeed to all the rwits, obligatioo• and ~ of. the selling corporatloo to

23

orin respect to any pe"""', eotate, creditor, depositor, 1IJ1s!ee or beoeficiary.of aiiy trust ..,.i·in respect to.any

2A
25
26

TT

iB

fiduciary relation, and the.rights, obliptiono and relatiotill sbidl remain unencumbered,

. " :·. ~-- -.;"

(2f The ·sale or !nu)Jl{er of ~sets !iball not effect a mamclation or revocation

o(

. .:'.. .-: ·· - ~

admimstralfun, letten testamenwy; letters of guanliansbiporanv O!httfidllcidry relaliousbip.
(3) If any lnl>t requires the approval of the court to a

Chaull'o

~ effective

chanF ;,, the fiduciary, within 90 days after the

-=-"" in the manner

30

provided in [ORS /6.7/fO lo /6.~ ORCP 9 or, It the reiriilence of. a beocficiary is not known, notice n:ay be

33

19

·

published in the.maimer provided [b> la*i for the pllblicauonof summon&
(41A beoefiaa,y or other pmon iitterestm in the trust or eswe may,

·;:',,:~·~~:: :; · .. , -- ··· ">.

..,. ·

the notice, apply to the-appropriate court for a chanae of. fiduciary or such other relief as may be p-oper. ,

~

,, ·.~

Mlhin 90 dsys after the service of
. . • ·, ·

the court, Failure to mail the notice or the nooreceipt of llte·notice by any trustm· o r ~ benriiciary

court or ~ any order or [dan,j JI....- .ma<k in

shall not affect the jurisdiction of' the

~

..

:•~• .. · ·;;"'r....,:.._.

0

,,t•:.1:"'):°;'•,•:: ,.. t ..·', R~. ~

,.'.•

.t'",': •_,, .~ · · -·

;
,,.
-
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I

\
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t':i
,· ,

1' •.,·.

•,

.,

the

•

-:.r~

sball7:,s98. (1) Court.review of'anytindmgs of fact, conclusions of law or order referred k> in ORS 756.580, :

21

sliall be coufinod to the record and oo additional evidence shall be ~ except as provided in ORS 756.000

22

or Cll.QCPt to smw a1leaed liYqularities in procedure before.the collllllJllooner not shown in the record. Toe

Zl

courtmayaffinn, modify, - o rrcmand the order.
· · (2) Emin in procedure shall -

:·-,'/ ,·,::

·r:,·.:, ;: -c<::-

•.'i ·_,_.. >.·; ~-...';_: . ·,,'..-_-,, ' .· . :. '.'

be canse for reversal or remand Ullless the court finds that substantial·

IWlls of. the plaintiff were pre;,diced thereby. In the case bf a modification.or revel!ial the court shall make

7:6

special fmdings of fact based upoo evideoce:in the record end conclusions of law indicating clearly all respects

II

in which the COIIIIllissione's ordt:r is erroneous.

'· .;, .

·.:.r ,....
·.. ,,

28

Se!;:tion 1911. ORS 758,465 is amended to rc.w!:. . ,, ·;_. ) .'.

29

.758.465. In the eveot a cootract approved by the coo:nissioncr i• breached or in the event an allocated

,·

"'.-,.,r

commismner. the lllll!rieved

30

territory ;. served by a persoo not authori7.ed by sucb contr...:t, or order of the

31

penon or the C!)lllllUSsioocr nmy file. [a .>Iii!]."" -

32

some or all of the allocaial territory alJqiedly involved lo ml breach or invasion, fdr an injjinctioo against said

in the ciraut court for any county in which is located

33

alltF<l bnoacb or invasion. The trial of !iUCh [suil] adiun shall proceed as m [odler suits in eq,,ityJ .;., adiouat

34

lrilllle by rl&ht"' • jury, Any party may appeal to the Court of Appeal& frvm the court's dea-ee, as in other

34

35

70!1-400. (I) Upon the fi1illg of the petition wide£ ORS 709.39(), the court iba1l make an order rcquirmg all

35

equity cases. 1be,reoi14Y provided in this section shaJl be III addition to any other remedy provided by ~w.

bcarina the supenoleDdent's

36

: .: SECTION 199. ORS 11.010, ll.Cl20, 11,0SO, U .060, 13.010, 13.020, 13.030, 13.0•11,. 13.0Sl, 13,060, 13,070,

36

pencm,, having claims against the deposits ·to start action iii the cilcoit court

37

petition within , i,c monlh1 afla' the cLde of the order. Any claim Id filed witliirt the

· .. " , :\'

sh.-montb period j,i-bom,d.

Tho petition or the anl<a< need not give the oam,e,;·of any bmeficiary or tlie.nature·of. the frosts protected by the

de~. /'· ..~·-., ~~-,;,·-.•.~. ·;~
40
41

(2)

·i

',

,,q '~. J

"iJ.,1_.:·r:

:{,,.,. '

A copy of. the o,:d..- shall be published in a newspaper .~

' ~- .• ,.~•/':

P~,t

by the .court, baVIDII a .,.,es,!I

;. ';

finding of fact supported by subslaniial evidence, The review

Sectioii 196. ORS 7Q9.4001i;.unendedto i:-i: . ,._.•.-•. · . •, -_,

· , · ';; : :~ · ..., _··:·:'

?> ·'};

00IXlucted by the court without a jury, [,u a suit i n ~ but the court shall not substitute ils

judeoment for that of the commissioner a&·to an)'

\,:'

the successor fiduciary shall file n6tke of Ibo change with the court having

jwisdiction and !iCfVe notice of the change upon each· beneiiclary. The notice may be

32

=~::~u;::::::::::=i::::.::.::=orm~== ;:t/:::,,·;.:>;

·~:=====~7,~~~. ~~-'.·~~-·_\;:~

17

25

any lett«s of

; .

st

18

2A

l9

31

to eacb-livinll trustor of all private ~ in which the trust ,!"OOIP8Dt or national bank is lrustee end which have

20

21

·/•,>,·,:_

ta been clooed or to the directly participadng beoeficiafies of all private ttusls in v,'lnch there is no livmg

--16

·:·;

·.,_ , . • . ,. . .

9

JS

defeodant and [hti) employeo al Ibo

';;.:_:_~--~i~~

(4) A court shall require tbe • ~ t to mail, by rejisterM mail, postaF 1)1:C]lW, a copy of the order

10

14

·,:,.,_·

19

20

and of all p,uties having an interest in or claim upoo tbe sec:urilies, ..,.,,,

··i

13

the· is.ue ex parte of a

.• ·,, ·: •. ", ,> .·. ·_. ·,.· ~-'-;: ·. ---: .,.. '

. •:_::_···--.1:_..,-·

.• ,_-. _',

~ ORS 70'J.390, end the ~ aod eotenns ot the oo1er and the

8

12

12

of the petition,

7

II

duruJg thr pendency of the .proceeclioas before it to issue such prdiiDinsry

/',:<>~

publisliing of. a copy of the order under this r.ection give& the court exclusive ,iurisdictloo of deposiled secwities

6

;-·,:. "':.-

8

Ol The filin&

..

published in the COllnty, the copy of the Older shall lie published i n a n e -

= i s = [ = = ; ~ : = = = . : : ~ . m . : : . : : : ; t h e a s = of. jMJblicatu, of.

4

s
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7
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13-080, 13.090, 13, 110, 13.120, 13.130,. 13. J.40, 13.150, 13.161, 13, 170, 13.180, 13.190, 13..210, 13.2:20, 13.230,

3i

13.240, 13.:ZSO, 13.260, 13,270, l~.280. 13290, 13.300, 13.320, 13.330, 13.340, 13.350, 13.J<,O, 13.380, 13.390.

39

14.010; 1~-020, 14,035, 15.010, 15,020, 1-S.030, 15.040, IS ,060, 15.00II, 15.080, 15'085, 15.090, IS.110, JS,120,

40

15_.130, 15,140, 15.150, 15.J<,O, I_S.170, 15.180, -15.190, 15,200, 15.210, 15,220, 16.010, 16:020, 16.030, 16,0IO,

circu1alion in tJ,ecounty of theprinciJ,al plJ!"C,of business of_the trilst company or nalional banlLat ~ mice a
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16.250; 16.260, 16.270, 16.280, 16,290, 16,305, 16,315, 16.320, 16~. 163 30, 16.340; .16,3(,j), 16,370, 16.380,

4

16.39(), 16.400, 16.410, 16.420. 16.430, l6,4li0, 16,480, 16,490; 16.500, 16.510, 16.530, 16.540, 16:610, 16.620,
16.630, 16.640, 16.650, 16.660, ]6.710, 16 720, lli,730, 16.740, 16,760, 16.765, 16,710, 16.780, 16·,790, 16.800.

s

16.810,. 16.820, J6.l!30, 16.840, 16,850, 16.860, 16.870, 16.880,

6

17.033,17.035,

7

17. 145, 17.15(), i7. ISS, 17.100, 17.165, 17,170, 17, 175, 17, lilll, 17.185; '11 '190, 17. 205, 17<2IO, 17.:US, 17.220,

.

.

.

1

,.,.··.·,,: ···:··_··,.·.·-.:,:·-~·;'..'..c.:·..•,,.', './ _1. ',

'

1'7.00S, 17,010, 17. 0IS, i7.020,J7:025, 17.Q:300

17-040. 17.045. 17.050, 17;055, 17. 105, ,17,110, 17,115, 'a:7:120, l7,11S, 17. 130, ·17.l3~. 17. 140,

8

17,225, 17.235, 17.240, 17,245, 17,255, 17.305, 17.310, 17.320, 17.325, 17,330. 17.335, 17.34(), 17.345, 17.350,

9

17.355, 17.360. 17.405, 17,410, 17,415, 17,420, i7,425, 17,431; 17.435; 17.441, 175 05, 17r510, 1Mi5, 17. 605,

10

17.-610, 17.615, 17.620, 17.625, 17 .630, 18.020, 18.105, .t8,140,.18.2iO, 1(22!!, 18.230, 18.240, 18.250, 18,260.

11

18.310, 20030, 23.010, 29.040, 29.5'10, 30,350, 35,225, 41.616, 4L617, 41.618, 41.620, 41.622, 4U21>, 4Ull,

12

41.635, 41.915, 41.920, 41.925, 41.935, 41,940, 44.110, 44.120, 4'!. 130, 44: 140, 44·. ISJ, 44.171, 44.180; 44, 190,

n

44 200, 44.110, 44.220, 44.230, 44,610, 44.620, 44.630, 44,640, 45.030, 45.110, 45.120,.45.140, 45.151, 45.161,

14

45.171 , 4.~.185, 45.190, 45.200, 45.230, 4S.24!J, 45,280, 45,320, 45 325, 45,330, 45:340, 45.350, 45.360, 45.370,

IS

45.410, 45.420, 45.430, 4S.440, 45,450; 45,400, 45.470, 45,910, 46.110, 46, 155, 46160, 52 140, 52.150, 52.160 and
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441.SIOare,repe,w,d,
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SECTION 200. 'lbls Act amends •tatute sections repeal,:d by chapter 842, Orqion Uws 1m; Any statute

18

section ameoded by this Act that is repeaJ,,d by chapter 842, Orel(m Laws 1m. mnams subject to the

19

operative date of the repeal in cbapt¢r 842, Orqon Laws 1m, if the repeal becomes o,;,c,ative, and to

2ll

applicableprovisioos of&ections SO and SI, chtpter,842, Oregon Laws.Im, and ORS 182.605 to 182.635.

''

21

SECTION-lilt. Sections 4 to 200 of thio Act first becOme o,;,c,ative on January I, 1981J.

22

SECTION 202. This Act being necess,,ry for the immediate preservalioo of ttr public peace, heallh and
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Sdwol d LJ\•,
l'\HVl:RSIT) ,]' Ol<H.,O'.',.;
Eu~<.:nv. Ort·g1•11 ' 17403
S03j(,86-3837

April 17, 1979

TO:

ROBERT W. LUNDY
JIM McCANDLISH
DENNIS BROMKA

Dear Dennis, Jim, and Bob:
Enclosed are the changes to the ORCP agreed upon by the Joint Committee. They are set out by section and if correct are ready for incorporation in the Bill. Those changes marked with an asterisk were not considered
by the Joint Committee but are matters of form which Bob Lundy turned up.
I wi 11 be in Sa 1em Fri day afternoon and would like to get together
to make sure these are correct. I wi11 call Thursday to see what your time
availability is for that day .

j

Sincerely,

Fredric R. Merrill
Executive Director
COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES
FRM:gh
Encl .

,,n <''flt,il upportro; :: y ,i{!rn;utn·r: act1011 ,. ,,, ployer

OREGON RULES Of CI'VIL PROCEDURE

DRArT OP CHANGES

Adopted By

JOINT SENATE AND HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

April 16, 1979

Rule l
C.

Application .

These rules . and amendments thereto,

shall apply to all actions pending at the time of or filed after
their effective date[.], except to the extent that in the opin ion
of the court their app1ication in a particular action pending when
the rules take effect would not be feasible or would work injustice,
in which event the former procedure applies .
D.

"Rule" defined and loca l rul es .

References t o "these

rules" shall include Oregon Rules of Civil Procedure numoered l
through 64.

General references to "rule" or "rules" shall mean only

rule or rules of pleading, practice, and procedure established by
ORS 1.745, or promulgated under ORS 1. 735, 2.130, and 305.425, unless
otherwise defined or limi ted.

Except for the Oregon tax court, these rules

do not preclude a court in which they apply from regulating pleading,
practice, and procedure i n any manner not inconsistent with these
rules.
[D. JL Citation.
cited, for example,

by

These rules may be referred to as ORCP a,1ci may be

citation of Rul e 7, section 0., subsection

(3), paragraph (a), sub~'Hragraph ( i ), as ORCP 7 D. (3) {a)(i) .

Rule 4
K.

Certain marital and domestic relations actions.

K.(l)

In any action to detennine a question of status insti -

tuted under ORS Chapter 106 or 107 when the plaintiff is a resident
of or domic il ed in this state.
K. (2)

In any action to enforce personal obligations arising

under ORS Chapter 106 or 107, if the parties to a marriage have
concurrently maintained the same or separate residences or domicil es
i-.Jithin this state for a period of six months, notwithstanding departure from this state and acquisition of a residence or domicile
in another state or country before fi 1ing of such action; but if
an action to enforce personal obligations arising under ORS Chapter 106 or 107 is not commenced within one year following the date
upon which the party who left the state acquired a residence or
domicile in another state or country, no jurisdiction i s conferred
by thi s subsection in any such action.
K.(3)

[In a filiation proceeding under ORS Chapter 109]

In any proceeding to establish paternity under ORS Chapters 109, 110,
or 419, or any action for declaration of paternity where the primary
puroose of the action is to establish responsibility for child support, when the act [or acts] of sexual intercourse which resulted
in the birth of the child is alleged to have taken pl ace in this
state [and the chi l d resides in this state].
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Rule 7
A.

[Plaintiff and defendant defi"ned.] Definitions .

purposes of this rule,

11

For

plaintiff shall include any party
11

issuing summons and defendant shall include any party
11

11

upon whom service of summons is sought.

For purposes of this

rule, a 11 true copy 11 of a summons and complaint means an exact
and complete copy of the original summons and complaint with a
certificate upon the copy signed by an attorney of record, or
if there is no attorney, by a party which indicates that the
copy is exact and complete.

C.(l)

Contents.

C. (l)(a)

Title.

The summons shal l conta in:
The title of the cause, specifying the

name of the court in which the complaint

1s

filed and the names of

the parties to the action.
C.(l)(b)

Direction to defendant.

A direction to the

defendant requiring defendant to appear and defend within the time
required by subsection (2) of this section and a notification to
defendant that in case of failure to do so, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the reli ef demanded in the complaint.
C.(l)(c)

Subscription; post office address.

A subscrip-

tion by the plaintiff or by a resident attorney of this state, with
the addition of the post office address at which papers in the
action may be served by mai l.

Rule 7

C.(2)

Time for response .

If the summons is served

by

any manner other than publication, the defendant sha l l appear
and defend within 30 days from the date of service.

If the sum-

mons is served by publication pursuant to subsection 0.(5) of this
rule, the defendant shall appear and defend within 30 days from a
date stated in the summons.

The date so stated in the summons

shall be the date of the first publication.

Rule 7

C.{3) Notice to party served.
C. (3) (a)

In general.

All summonses other than a summons to join

a party [pursuant to Rule 22 O.]to respond to a counterclaim under
Rule 22 D.{l) and (2) shal l contain a notice printed in type size equal
to at least 8-point type which may be substantially in the following

form:

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
READ THESE PAPERS
CAREFULLY!
11

You must appear
automatically.

To

11

11

in this case or the other side wil 1 win

appear you must file with the court a legal
11

paper called a "motion or answer.
11

11

11

[This paper] The ''motion" or

"answer" must be given to the court clerk or administrator within
30 days along with the required filing fee. It must be in proper form
and ~ave proof of service on the plaintiff's attorney or, if the
plaintiff does not have an attorney, proof of service on the plaintiff .

If you have questions, you should see an attorney immediately.

KU Je /

C.(3)(b)

Service [on maker of contract] for counterclaim.

A~

summons to join a party to respond ta a counterclaim pursuant to Rule

22 D.[(2)Jill shall contain a notice printed in type size equal to at
least 8-point type which may be substantially in the following form;

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
READ THESE PAPERS
CAREFULLY!
You must "appear 11 to protect your rights in thi s matter .
11

11

To appear you must file with the court a l ega 1 paper ca 11 ed a
"motion" or

11

reply.

11

[Thi s paper] The "motion" or "reply" must be

given to the court clerk or administrator within 30 days along with
the required filing fee.

It must be in proper form and have proof

of service on the defendant s attorney or, if the defendant does not
1

have an attorney, proof of service on the defendant.
If you have questions, you should see an attorney immediately.

Rule 7

Service on persons liable for attorney fees.

C.(3)(c)

A

sum-

mons to join a party pursuant to Rule 22 D.[(3)Jill shall contain a
notice prfnted

in

type size equal to at least 8-point t_ype which ma.v

be

substanL1ally in the fol l owing form:

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
READ THESE PAPERS

CAREFULLY'.
You may be liable for attorney fees in thi s case.

Should

plaintiff in this case not prevail, a judgment for reasonable
attorney fees will be entered against you, as provided by the agreement to which defendant alleges you are a party.
You must "appear to protect your rights in this matter .
11

11

To

appear you must fil~ ~lith the court a legal paper ca lled a "motion"
11

or reply.
11

11

1

11

[This paper] The motion or 'reply must be given to
11

11

the court clerk or administrator within 30 days along with the required filing fee.

It must be in proper for~ and have proof of

service on the defendant's attorney or, if the defendant does not
have an attorney, proof of service on the defendant.
If you have questions, you should see an attorney immediately.

Rule 7
D.

Manner of service.

0.(1)

Notice required.

Summons shall be served . either

within or without this state, in any manner reasonably calculated, under all the circumstances, to apprise the defendant of
the existence and pendency of the action and to afford a reasonable opportunity to appear and defend.

Summons may be served

in a manner specified in this rule or by any other rule or
statute on the defendant or upon an agent authorized by appointment or 1aw to accept service of summons for the defendant.
Service may be made, subject to the restrictions and requirements of this rule, by the following methods:

personal

service of summons upon defendant or an agent of defendant
authorized to receive process; substituted service by leaving a
copy of summons and complaint at a person s dwelling house or
1

usual place of abode; office service by leaving with a person
who is apparently in charge of an office; service by mail; or ,
service by publication .

Rule 7

D. (2) Service methods .
D.(2) (a)

Personal service.

Personal service may be made by

delivery of a [certified] true copy of the summons and a [certified]
true copy of the complaint to the person to be served.
D.(2)(b)

Substituted service.

Substituted service may be

made by delivering a [certified] true copy of the summons and
complaint at the dwelling house or usual place of abode of the
person to

be

served, to any person over

14

years of age residing in

the dwelling house or usua l place of abode of the person to be
served.

Where substituted service is used, the plaintiff [immediate-

ly] , as soon as reasonably possible, shall cause to be mailed a
[certified] true copy of the summons and complaint to the defendant
at defendant 1 s dwelling house or usual place of abode, together with
a statement of the date, time, and place at which substituted service
was made.

For the purpose of computing any period of time prescribed

by these rules,

substituted service shal l be complete upon such

mai1 ing .

D. (2)(c)

Office service.

If the person to be served main-

tains an office for the aonduct of business, office service may be
made by leaving a [certified] true copy of the summons and complaint
at such office during normal working hours with the person who i s
apparently in charge.

Where office service is used, the plaintiff

[immediately], as soon as reasonably possible, shall cause to be
mailed a [certified] true copy- Of the summons and complaint to the
defendant at the defendant s dwelling house or usual place of abode ~
1

together with a statement of the date, time, and place at which office

9
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service was made.

For the purpose of computing any period of time

prescribed or allowed by these rules,

office service shall be

complete upon such mailing.
D. (2)d)

Service by mail .

Service by mail . when required

I

or allowed by this rule, shall be made by mailing a [certified]
true copy of the summons and a [certified] true copy of the complaint
to the defendant by certified or registered mail; return receipt
requested.

For the purpose of computing any period of time allowed

by these r·Jles,

~ervice by mail shall be complete when the registered

or certified mail is del i vered and the return receipt signed or-when
acceptance is refused.

D.(3)

Particular defendants.

Servi ce may be made upon

specified defendants as follows;
D.(3)(a}

Individuals.

D.(3)(a){ i)

Generally.

Upon an individual defendant, by

personal service upon such defendant or an agent authorized by
appointment or law to receive service of summons or, if defendant
personally cannot be found at defendant's dwelling house or usual
place of abode, then

by

substituted service or

upon such defendant or an agent authorized
to receive service of· summons.

/t)

by

by

office service

appointment or l aw

Rule 7

D.(3)(a)(ii)

Minors.

Upon a minor under the age of 14

years, by service in the manner specified in subparagraph (i) of
this paragraph upon such minor, and also upon such minor s father,
1

mother, conservator of the minor's estate, or guardian, or, if
there be none, then upon any person having the care or control of
the minor or with whom such minor reside~ or in whose service such
minor is employed,or upon a guardian ad litem appointed pursuant
to Rule 27 A.(2).
D.(3)(a)(iii)

Incapacitated persons .

Upon an incapacita-

ted person, by service in the manner specified in subparagraph (i)
of this paragraph upon such person,and also upon the conservator
of such person's estate or guardian, or, if there be none, upon a
guardian ad litem appointed pursuant to Rule 27 8.(2).
D.(3)(b)

Corporations; limited partnerships; unincorpora-

ted associations subject to suit under a common name.

Upon a

domestic or foreign corporation, limited partnership, or other
unincorporated association which is subject to suit under a common name:

tl

Rule 7

D.(3)( b)( i ) Primary service method.

By personal service or

office service upon a registered agent, officer, director, general .
partner, or managing agent of the corporation, limited partnership, or
association[.] or by personal service upon any clerk on duty in the office
of the registered agent.
D.(3) (b)( ii ) Alternatives.

If a registered agent, off icer,

director, general partner, or managing agent cannot be found [and does
not have an offi ce] in the county where the action is fi l ed, the summons may be served:

by substituted service upon such registered agent ,

officer, director, general partner, or managi ng agent ; or by pe r sona l
service on any clerk or agent of the corporation, limited partnership,
or association who may be found in the county where the action is filed;
or by mailing a copy O·f the summons and complaint to [a registered agent,
officer, djrector, general partner, or managing agent . ] the last registered
office of the corp~ration, limited partnership, or association, if any,
as shown by the recqrds on file in the office of the Corporation Commissioner or, if the corporation, limited partnership, or association
..

,

..

__

•-

.....

is not authorized to transact business in this state at the time of the
transaction, event, or occurrence upon which the action is based occurred,
to the principal office or place of business of the corporation, limited
partnership, or association, and, in any case to any address, the use of
which the plaintiff knows or, on the basis of reasonable inquiry, has
reason to believe is most likely to result in actual notice.
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Rule 7

D.(3)(c)

State.

Upon the st ate, by personal service

upon the Attorney General or by leaving a copy of the summons
and complaint at the Attorney General s office with a depllty,
1

assistant, or clerk.

D. (3)(d)

Public bodies.

Upon any county, incorporated

city, school district, or other public corporation, commission
or board, by personal service or office service upon an offi cer, director, managing agent, clerk, or secretary thereof .
When a county is a party to an action, in addition to the
service of summons specified above, an additional copy of the
summons and complaint shall also be served upon the District
Attorney of the county in the same manner as required for
service upon the county clerk .

1:;

Rule 7

D• ( 4)

~ rt i c u l a r

ac t i on s i nvo 1v~ :7:C '>Jr ve hi c 1e: s .

Q. (l)(a) Actions ar~sina out
stree~1....:.:.,_sei·vi,:e ty rrui

collision, er liability in

1.

uf

use of roa~s . hiGhways, and

I:-; any action ,)r i sir.g out of any accident,

\•thich

a motor

vr::r,kJe r,:ay

be involved \vhile

being operated upon the roads, highways, a~d str2ets of th~s state, any
dafendant who operated such motor vehicle, or caus2d such ~otor vehicle
~o. be operated on the defendant I s heh a 1f, may be ser'leu .,.,.; th summons by
mail except a defendant which is a foreign corporatio~ mJintaining a~.
attorney in fact within this state.
mailing ta:

Service

by

mail shall be r;1ada by

(i) the address given by the defendant at the time of the

accident or collision that is the subject of the action, and (ii) to t~
most recent address furnished by the defendant to the administrator of the
Motor Vehicles Division, and (iii) to any other address of the defenjant
known to the p1aintiff, which might result in actua 1·notice.
D.(4)(b)

Notification of change of address .

Every ~otori st

or user of the roads, highways, and streets of this· state who, while
operating a motor vehicle upon the roads, highway, or streets of this
state, is involved in any accident, collision, or liabi1ity, shall forthwith notify the administrator of the Motor Vehicles ~ivision of any change
of such defendant's address 'tlithin thre~ ye.:irs of such accident or coll ision.
0. [(4 )]ill Service in foreign country.

When service i s to be

effected upon a party in a foreign country, it is also sufficient if
service of summons is made in the manner prescribed by 'the law of the
foreign country for service in that county in its courts of genera1
jurisdiction, or as directed

by

the foreign authority in response to

letters rogatory, or as directed by order of the court, provided,
however, that in all cases such service shall be reasonably calculated
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Rule 7

D.[(5)](6) [Service by publication or mailing to a post office
ad~ress; other service by court order. ]

Court order fo r service;

service by publication .
D.[(5)]fil(a)
service.]

[Order for publication or mailing or other

Court order for service

by

other method.

a showing by affidavit that serv ice cannot be made

On motion upon
by

any [other]

method (more reasonably calculated to apprise the defendant of the
existence and pendency of the action] specified in these rules or
other rule or statute, the court, at its discretion, may order
service by any method or combination of r.;ethods v,hich under the cir-cumstances is most reasonably calculated to apprise the defendant of
the existence and pendency of the action, including but not limited
to:

[by publication; or at the discretion of the court ,] publication

of summons; (by] mailing without publication to a specified post
off ice address of defendant, return receipt requested, deliver to
addressee onl y ; or [by any other method] posting at specified location s. If service is ordered by any manner other than publication,
the court may order a time for response.
D.[(S)]t§j{b)

Contents of published summons .

In addition to

the contents of a summons as described in section C. of this rule,
a published summons sha11 also contain a summary statement of the
object of the complaint and the demand for relief, and the noti ce
required in subsection_ C. (3) sha11 state:

"This paper must be given

to the court clerk or administrator within 30 days of the date of
first publ ication specified herein al ong with the required filing
fee.

11

ihe published summons sha11 also conta i n the date of the firs t

publi cation of the su~mons.

15

Rule 7

D.[(5)](6)(c)

Where published.

An order for oublicatinn shall

direct publication to be made in a newspaper of general circu1ation in the county where the action is commenced or, if there is
no such newspaper, then in a newspaper to be designated as most
likely to give notice to the person to be served .

Such publi ca-

tion shall be four times in successive ca l endar weeks .
D.[(S)]fil(d ) Mailing summons and comolaint.

If service bv

publicati on is ordered and defendant's post office address is
known or can with reasonable diligence be ascertai ned, the pla intiff shall mail a copy of the summons and complaint to the
defendant.

When the address of any defendant is not known or

cannot be ascertained upon diligent inquiry, a copy of the summons and complaint shall be mailed to the defendant at defendant's
last known address.

If plaintiff does not know and cannot ascer-

tain, upon diligent inquiry, the present or last known address
of the defendant, mailing a copy of the summons and complaint i s
not required.
D.[(5)](6)(e)

Unknown heirs or persons.

If service cannot be

made by another method described in this section because defendants are unknown heirs or persons as described in sections I.
and J . of Rule 20, the action sha11 proceed against the unknown
heirs or persons in the same manner as against named defendants
served by publication and with 1ike effect; and any such
un known hei rs or persons who have or claim any right, estate,
1 i en, or interest in the property in controversy, at the ti me of
the commencement of the action, and served by pub1 ication, sha l l
be bound and concluded by the judgment i n the action, if the
same is i n favor of the plaintiff, as eff~cti vely as if the
action wa s brought against such defendants by name.

1'1

Rul e 7

*D.[(S)]fil(f)
after judgment.

[Defending after judgment].

Defending before or

The defendant against whom publication is.ordered, or

his representatives, on application and sufficient cause shown, at
any time before judgment, shall be allowed to defend the action.

A

defendant against whom publication is ordered or such defendant•s
representatives may, upon good cause shown and upon such terms as may
be proper, be allowed to defend after judgment and within one year after
entry of judgment.

If the defense is successful, and the judgment or

any part thereof has been collected or otherwise enforced, restitution
may be ordered by the court, but tht title to property sold upon
execution issued on such judgment, to a purchaser in good faith, sha1 1
not be affected thereby.
D.[(S)]fil(g)

Completion of service.

at the date of the 1ast publication .

11

Service shal l be complete

Rule 7
F.

Return; proof of service.

F. (l} Return of summons.

The summons sha 11 be promptly

returned to the clerk with whom the complaint is filed with proof
of service or mailing, or that defendant cannot be found.

The

summons may be returned by mail.
F.(2)

Proof of service.

Proof of service of summons or

mailing may be made as follows:
F.(2)(a)

Service other than publication .

Service other

than publication shall be proved by:
F.(2)(a)(i)

[Affidavit of service.]

Certificate of service

when summons not served by sheriff or deputy.

If the summons is

not served by a sheriff or a sheriff's deputy, [The affidavit]
the certi"ficate of the server indicating:

the time, pl ace, and

manner of service; that the server is a competent person 18 years
of age or older and a resident of the state bf service or this
state and is not a party to nor an officer, director, or employee
of, nor attorney for any party, corporate or otherwise; and that
the server knew that the person, firm, or corporation served is the
identical one named in the action.

If the defendant is not per-

sonally served, the server shall state in the [affidavit] certificate when, where, and with whom a copy of the surmnons and complaint
was left or describe in detail the manner and circumstances of
service.

If the summons and complaint were mailed, the [affidavit]

certificate shall state the circumstances of mailing and the return
receipt shal l be attached.

18

Rule 7
F.(2)(a)(ii)

[Certificate of service. ] Certificate of serv-

ice by sheriff or deputy.

If the copy of the summons is served

by [the]_! sheriff, or a sheriff's deputy, [proof may be made by]
the sheriff's or deputy's certificate of service indicating the
time, place, and manner of service, and if defendant is not personally served, when, where, and with whom the copy of the summons
and complaint was left or describing in detail the manner and circumstances of service.

If the summons and complaint were mailed,

the certificate shall state the circumstances of mailing and the
return receipt shall be attached.
F.(2)(a)(iii)

Form.

An affidavit or certiftcate containing

proof of service may be made upon the summons or as a separate
document attached ta the summons .
F. (2)(b)

Publication.

Service by publication shall

be

proved by an affidavit in substantially the following form:

Affidavit of Publication
State of Oregan

)

County of

ss .

I, _______________ , being first duly

sworn, depose and say that I am the

---------(here

set forth the title or job description of the person making
the affidavit), of the

-----------------

a newspaper of general circulation [as defined

by

ORS 193.010

and 193.020] published at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in the

19

Rule 7 F. (2)(b)

aforesaid county and state; that I know from my personal knowledge that the _______________ , a printed
copy of which is hereto annexed, was published in the enti r e
issue of said newspaper four times in the following issues:
(here set forth dates of issues in which the same was pub li shed) .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this _

day of ___ ,

19

Notary Publ ic for Oregon
My commission expires
__ day of ______ , 19

F.(2)(c)

Making and certifying affidavit.

The affidavit

of service may be made and certified before a notary public, or
other official authorized to ~dminister oaths and acting as such
by authority of the United States, or any state or territory of
the United States, or the District of Columbia, and the off icial
seal,

if any, of such person shall be affixed to the affidavit.

The signature of such notary or other official, when so attested
by the affixing of the official seal, i f any, of such person,
shJll be prima facie evidence of authori ty to make and certify
such affidavit.
F.{3) Written admission.

In any case proof may be made

by written admission of the defendant.

20

Rule 7
F. (4)

Failure to make proof; validity of service.

If

summons has been properly served , failure to make or f i le a
proper proof of service shall not affect the validity of the
service.

2.1

Rule 9
B.

Service; how made.

Whenever under these rules se r-

vice is required or permitted to be made upon a party represented
by an attorney, the service shall be made upon the attorney
unless otherwise ordered by the court.

Service upon the attor-

ney or upon a party shall be made by delivering a copy to such
attorney or party or by mailing it to such attorney's or party s
1

lasf known address..:..[or, if no address is known, by leavinq it
with the cl erk of the court.]
ru le means:

De 1i ver.v of .a copy within this

handing it to the person to be served; or leaving

it at such person's office with such person 's clerk or person
apparently in charge thereof; or, if there is no one in charge,
leaving it in a conspicuous place therein; or, if the office is
closed or the person to be served has no offi ce , leav ing it at
such person's dwelling house or usual place of abode with some
person over 14 years of age then residing therein.
mail is compl ete upon mailing .

Service by

Rule 9
D.

Filing with the court defined.

The filing of plead-

ings and other papers with the court as required by these rules
shall be made

by

filing them with the clerk of the court or the

person exercising the duties of that office.

The clerk or the

person exercising the duties of that office shall endorse upon
such pleading or paper the time of day, the day of the month,
month, and the year.

The cl erk or -pel'!S-OJL.e.xerci sing the duties

of that office is not required to receive for filing any paper
unless the name.of the court, the title of the cause and the
paper, ·and the names of the parties, and the attorney for the
party requesting fil i ng, if there be one. a re 1egi bl y endorsed
on the front of the document, nor unless the contents thereof [~an
be read by a person of ordinary skil l ] are legible.

Z3

Rule 13
B.
answer.

Pleadings allowed . There shall be a complaint and an
An answer may include a counterclaim against a plaintiff ,

including a party joined under Rule 22 D. , and a cross-claim
against a defendant[.], including a party joined under Rule 22 D.

A

pleading against any person joined under Rule 22 C. is a third party
complaint.

There shall be an answer to a cross-claim and a third

party complaint . There shall be a reply to a counterclaim denominated as such and a reply to assert any affirmative allegations in
avoidance of any defenses asserted in an answer.
other pleading unless the court orders otherwise.

There shall b~ no

Rule 14

*

B. Form. The rules applicable to captions, signing, and

other matters [or] of form of pleadings, including Rule 17 A.,
apply to al l

motions and other papers provided for by these rules.

Rule 15
A. Time for -filing motions and pleadings.

A moti on or

answer to the complaint or third party complaint [or] and the reply
to a counterclaim or answer to a cross-claim of a party summoned
under the provisions of Rule 22 D. shall be filed with the clerk by
the time required by Rule 7 C.(2) to appear and defend.

Any other

motion or responsive pleading shall be filed not later than 10 days
after service of the pleading moved against or to which the responsive
pl eading is directed.

Rule 17
A.

[Subscription]Signature by party or attorney;

certificate.

Every pleading shall be [subscribed] signed by

the party or by a resident attorney of the state, except that
if th~re are several parties united in interest and pleading
together, the pleading may be [subscribed]

signed by at least

one of such parties or one resident attorney.

If a party is

represented by an attorney , every pleading of that party shall
be signed by at least one attorney of record in such attorney's
individual name.

Verifica~ion of pleadings shall not be re-

quired unless otherwise required by rule or statute.

The

[subscription of a pleading] signature constitutes a certifi cate by the person signing:

that such person has read the

pleading; that to the best of the person's knowledge, information, and belief, there is a good gre-und- -to support it; and
that it is not interposed for harassment or delay.
B.

Pleadings not [subscribed] signed.

Any pleading not

duly [subscribed] signed may, on motion of the adverse party ,
be stricken out of the case.

Rule 21

F.

Consolidation of defenses in motion.

A party who

makes a motion under this rule may join with it any other
motions herein provided for and then available to the party .
If a party makes a motion under this rule, except a motion
to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction over the person or insufficiency of summons or process or insufficiency of service
of summons or process, but omits therefrom any defense or
objection then available to the party which this rule permits to be raised by motion, the party shall not thereafter
make a motion based on the defense or objection so omitted,
except a motion as provided in subsection G.(2) of this
rule on any of the grounds there stated.

A party may make

one motion to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction over the person or insufficiency of summons or process or insufficiency
of service of summons or process without consolidation of
defenses required by this section.

Z7

Rule 21
G.

Waiver or preservation of certain defenses .

G. (1)

A defense of lack of jurisdiction over the per-

son , [ that a plaintiff has not legal capacity to sue, ] that
there is another action pending between the same parties for
the same cause, insufficiency of.summons or process , or insufficiency of service of summons or p·roces s , [ or that the party
asserting the claim is not the real party in interest, l i.s
waived under either of the following circumstances:

(a) if

the defense is omitted from a motion in the circumstances des cribed in section F. of this rule, or (b) if [it] the defense
is neither made by motion under this rule nor included in a
responsive pleading. [or an amendment thereof permitted by
Rule 23 A. to be made as a matter of course; provided, however , ]
The defenses [ denominated (2) and (5) of section A. of this
rule] referred to in this subsection shall not be raised by
amendment.
G. (2)

A defense that a plaintiff has not the legal

capacity to sue, that the party asserting the claim is not the
real party in interest, or that the action has not been commenced within the time limited by statute, is waived if it is
neither made by motion under this rule nor included in a
responsive pleading or an amendment

Rule 21
thereof.

Leave of court to amend a pleading to ~ssert the

~efenses referred to in this subsection shall only be granted
·~pan a showing by the partv seeking to amend that such oartv
did not know and reasonablv could not have known of the
existence of the defense or that other circumstances make
denial of leave to amend unjust.
G. [(2)Jfil

A defense of failure to state ultimate facts

constituting a claim,

[a defense that the action has not been

commenced within the time limited by statute,] a defense of
failure to join a party indispensable under Rule 29, and an
objection of failure to state a legal defense to a claim or
insufficiency of new matter ~n a reply to avoid a defense, may
be made in any pleading permitted or ordered under Rule 13 B.
or by motion for judgment on the pleadings, or at the trial on
the merits.

The objection or defense, if made at trial, shall

be disposed of as provided in Rule 23 B. in light of any evidence that may have been received.
G. [(3)] fil

If it appears by motion of the parties or

otherwise that the court lacks jurisdiction over the subject
matter, the court shall dismiss the action.
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Rule 22
[D.

Joinder of Persons in contract actions.]

[D.(l)

As used in this section of this rule:]

[D. (1) (a)

11

Maker means the original party to the contract which
11

is the subject of the action who is the predecessor in interest of the
plaintiff under the contract; and]
[D.(l)(b)

11

Contract 11 includes any instrument or document evi-

dencing a debt.]
[D.(2) The defendant may, in an action on a contract brought by
an assignee of rights under that contract, join as a party to the action
the maker of that contract if the defendant has a claim against the
maker of the contract arising out of that contract.]
D.

Joinder of additional parties.

D.(l)

Persons other than those made parties to the original action

may be made parties to a counterclaim or cross-claim in accordance with
the provisions of Rules 28 and 29.
D.[(3)]fil A defendant may, in an action on a contract brought
by an assignee of rights under that contract, join as parties to that
action all or any persons liable for attorney fees under ORS 20.097.
As used in this subsection "contract" includes any instrument or document evidencing a debt.
D.[(4)].ill In any action against a party joined under this
section of this rule, the party joined shall be treated as a defendant
for purposes of service of summons and time to answer under Rule 7.

JO

Rule 24

* B. Forcible entry and detainer and rental due. If a
claim of forcible entry and detainer and a claim for rental due
are joined, the defendant shall have the same time to appear as
is provided by [law] rule or statute in a~tions for the recovery of
rental due.
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* Rule 27
A.

Appearance of minor parties by guardian or conservator.

When a minor, who has a conservator of such minor's estate or a
guardian, is a party to any action, such minor shall appear

by

the conservator or guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court
so orders, by a guardian ad litem appointed by the court in which
the action is brought.

If the minor does not have a conservator

of such minor' s estate or a guardian, the minor shall appear by a
guardian ad litem appointed by the court.

The court shall appoint

some suitable person to act as guardian ad litem:
A.(1)

When the minor is plaintiff, upon application of

the minor, if the minor is 14 years of age or older, or upon application of a relative or friend of ·the minor if the minor is under
14 years of age.
A.(2)

When the minor is defendant, upon application of

the minor, if the minor is 14 years of age or older, filed within
the period of time specified by [law] these rules or other rule or
statute for appearance and answer after service of summons, or if
the minor fails so to apply or is under 14 years of age, upon application of any other party or of a relative or friend of the minor .
B.

Appearance of incapacitated person by conservator or

guardian. When an incapacitated person, who has a conservator
of such person's estate or a guardian, is a party to any action,
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the incapacitated person shall appear by the conservator or
guardian as may be appropriate or, if the court so orders, by a
guardian ad litem appointed by the court in which the action is
brought.

If the incapacitated person does not have a conservator

of such person's estate or a guardian, the incapacitated person
shall appear by a guardian ad litem appointed by the court. The
court shall appoint some suitable person to act as guardian ad
1item:
B.(l)

When the incapacitated person is plaintiff, upon

application of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person.
B. (2)

When the incapacitated person is defendant, upon

application of a relative or friend of the incapacitated person
filed within the period of time specified by [law] these rules or
other rule or statute for appearance and answer after service of
summons, or if the application is not so filed, upon application
of any party other than the incapacitated person .

Rule 29
(0.
actions.

.

State agencies as parties i n governmental administration
In any action arising out of county administration of

functions delegated or contracted to the county by a state agency,
the state agency must be made a party to the action . ]
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Rule 33
B.

Intervention of right.

At any time before trial, any

person shall be permitted to intervene in an action when a statute
of this state.1.. [or] these rules, or the common law, confers an
unconditional right to intervene .

J5

Rule 34
D. Death of a party; surviving parties .

In the event of the

death of one or more of the plaintiffs or of one or more of the
defendants in an action in which the right sought to be enforced
survives only to the surviving plaintiffs or only against the surviving defendants, the action does not abate.
shown upon the record

by

The death shall be

a written statement of a party signed in

conformance with Rule 17 and the action shal l proceed in favor of
or against the surviving parties .

Rule 36

B.

Scope of discovery.

Unl ess otherwise limited by

order of the court in accordance with these rules, the scope of
discovery is as fa 11 ows:
B.(1)

In general.

For all forms of discovery, parti es

may inquire regarding any matter, not privileged, which is
relevant to the claim or defense of the party seeking discovery
or to the claim or defense of any other party, including t~e
existence, description , nature, custody, condition, and location
of any books, documents, or other tangible things, and the
identity and location of persons having knowledge of any discoverable matter.

It is not ground for objection that the -informa-

tion sought will be inadmissible at the trial if the infonnation
sought appears reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of
admissible evidence.
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Rule 36
B.(2}

Insurance agreements .

[B.(2)(a) A party may obtain discovery of the existence
and limits of liability of any insurance agreement under which
any person or entity carrying on an insurance business may be
liable to satisfy part or all of a judgment which may be entered in the action or to indemnify or reirrburse for payments
made to satisfy the'judgment.

The policy need not be provided

unless a person or entity carrying on an insurance business has
formally or informally raised any question regarding the existence of coverage for the claims being asserted in the action.
In such case, the party seeking discovery shall be informed of
any prior question regarding the existence of coverage at the
time discovery of the existence and limits of the insurance
agreement is sought.

If any question of the existence of cover-

age later arises, the party di scovered against has the duty to
inform the party who sought discovery immediately of the question
regarding the existence of coverage.

The party seeking discovery

shall be informed of the basis for contesting coverage and upon
request shall be furnished a copy of the insurance agreement or
pol icy. J
B. (2}(a)

A party, upon the request of an adverse party,

shall disclose the existence and contents of any insurance agreement or policy under which a person transacting insurance may be

JB

liable to satisfy part or all of a judgment which may be entered in
the action or to indemnify or reimburse for payments made to satisfy
the judgment.
B.(2)(b) The obligation to disclose under this section
shall be performed as soon as practicable following the filing of
the complaint and the request to disclose.

The court may super-

vise the exercise of disclosure to the extent necessary to insure
that it proceeds properly and expeditiously.

However, the court may

limit the extent of disclosure under this section as provided in
section C. of this rule.
B.(2)[(b)](c)

Information concerning the insurance agreement is

not by reason of disclosure admissible in evidence at trial.

For

purposes of this subsection, an application forinsurance shal l not
be treated as part of an insurance agreement.
B. (2}(d)

As used in this section.

11

disclose means to afford
11

the adverse party an opportunity to ins.pect or copy the insurance
agreement or policy.
B.(3) Trial preparation materials.

Subject to the provi-

sions of Rule 44 and subsection 8.(4) of this rule, a party may
obtain discovery of documents and tangible things otherwise discoverable under subsection 8.(1) of this rule and prepared in

Rul e 36
anticipation of litigation or for trial

by

or for another party

or by or for that other party's representative (including an
attorney, consultant, surety, indemnitor, insurer, or agent)
only upon a showing that the party seeking discovery has substantial need of the materials in the preparation of such
party's case and is unable without undue hardship to obtain the
substantial equivalent of the materials by other rreans.

In

ordering discovery of such materials when the required showing
has been made, the court shall protect against disclosure of the
mental impressions, conclusions, opinions, or legal theories of
an attorney or other representative of a party concerning the
litigation.
A party may obtain, without the required showing, a statement concerning the action or its subject matter previously made
by that party.

Upon request, a person who is not a party may

obtain, without the required showing, a statement concerning the
action or its subject matter previously made

by

that person.

If

the request is refused, the person or party requesting the statement may move for a court order.

The provisions of Rule 46

A.(4) apply to the award of expenses incurred in relation to the
motion.

For purposes of this subsection, a statement previously

made is (a) a written statement signed or othen1ise adopted or
approved

by

the person making it> or (b) a stenographic, rrechani-

cal, electrical, or other recording, or a transcription thereof .•
which is a substantially verbatim recital of an oral statement
by

the person making it and contemporaneously recorded.
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Rule 36 ·
( B. ( 4)

Expert witnesses.

B.(4)(a)

Upon request of a·ny par-t:y, any other party

shall deliver a written statement signed by the other party
1

or the other party s attorney giving the name and address of
any person the other party reasonably expects ta call as an
expert witness at trial and the subject matter upon which
the expert is expected to testify.

The statement shall be

delivered within a reasonable time after the request is made
and not less than 30 days prior to the commencement of trial
unless the i den ti ty of a person to be ca 11 ed as an expert
witness at the trial is not determined until l ess than 30 days
prior to trial, or unless the request is made less than 30 days
prior to trial .
B.(4)(b)

A party who has furnished a statement in re-

sponse to paragraph (a) of this subsection and who decides to
call additional expert witnesses at trial not included in such
statement is under a duty to supplement the statement by immediately providing the information required by paragraph {a)
of this subsection for such additional expert witnesses.
B. (4)(c)

If. a party fails to comply with the duty to

furnish or supplement a statement as provided by paragraphs (a)
or (b) of this subsection, the court may exclude the expert s
1

testimony if offered at trial.
8. (4}(d)

As used herein, the term expert witness"
11

includes any person who is expected to testify at trial in an

Rule 36

expert capacity , and regardless of whether the witness is also
a party, an employee, an agent, or a representative of the party,
or has been specifically retained or employed.
B.(4)(e)

Nothing contained in this subsection shall be

deemed to be a limitation of the party 1 s right to obtain di scovery of another party s expert not covered under this rule ,
1

if otherwise authorized by l aw. J

42.

Rule 38
B.

Outside the state .

Within another state, or within a terri-

tory or insular possession subject to the dominion of the United
States, or in a foreign country, depositions may be taken (1) on noti ce
before a person authorized to administer oa ths i n t he place in which
the examination is held, either by the law thereof or by t he law of the
United States, or (2) before a person appointed or commissioned by the
court in which the action is pending, and such a person shall have the
power by virtue of such person s appointment or commission to administer
1

any necessary oath and take testimony, or (3) pursuant to a letter
rogatory.

A commission or letter rogatory shall be issued on application

and notice and on terms that are just and appropriate.
!

It is not requisite

to the issuance o-f a commission or a letter roga t ory that the ta king of
the deposition in any other manner is impracticable or inconvenient; and
both a commission and a letter rogatory may be issued in proper cases .
A notice or cormJission may designate the person before whom the deposition is to be taken ei ther by name or descriptive title.

A letter roga-

tory may be addressed To the Appropriate Authority in (here name the
0

state, territory, or country). 11

Evidence obtained in a foreign country

in response to a letter rogatory need not be excluded merely for the
reason that it is not a verbatim transcript or that the testimony was
not taken under oath or for any similar departure from the requirements
for depositions taken within the Uni ted States under these rules .

Rule 38
* C.

Foreiqn depositions.

C.(1)

Whenever any mandate, writ, or commission is issued

out of any court of record in any other state, territory, district .
or foreign jurisdiction, or whenever upon notice or agreement it
is required to take the testimony of a witness or witnesses in this
state, witnesses may be compelled to appear and testify in the
same manner and by the same process and proceeding as may be employed
for the purpose of taking testimony in proceedings pending in this
state .
C.(2)

Thi s [rule] section shall be so interpreted and construed

as to effectuate its general purposes to make uniform the laws of
those states which have similar rules or statutes.

Rule 39
F.

Submission to witness; changes; signing.

When the

testimony is taken by stenographic rreans, or is recorded by
other than stenographic means as provided in subsection C.(4) of
this rule, and if the transcription or recording is to be used
at any proceeding in the ·action or if any party requests that
the transcription or recording thereof be filed with the court,
sucn transcript ion or recording shall be submitted to the witness
for examination, unless such examination is waived by the witness
and by the parties.

·Any.changes [in form or substance] which the

witness desires to make shall be entered upon the transcription
or stated in a writing to accompany the recording by the party
taking the deposition, together with a statement of the reasons
.given by the witness for making them.

Notice of such changes and

reasons shall promptly be served upon all parties by the party
taking the deposition.

The witness shall then state in writing

that the transcription or recording is correct subject to the
changes, if any, made by the witness, unless the parties waive
the statement or the witness is physically unable to make such
statement or cannot be found.

If the statement is not made by

the witness within 30 dayss or within a lesser tirre upon court
order, after the deposition is submitted to the witness, the
party taking the deposition shall state on the transcription or
in a writing to accompany the recording the .fact of waiver, or

the physical incapacity or absence of the witness, or the fact of
refusal of the witness to make the statement, together with
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Rule 39

the reasons , if any, given therefor; and the deposition may
then be used as fully as though the statement had been made
unless, on a motion to suppress under Rule 41 0., the court
finds that the reasons given for the refusal to make the statement require rejection of the deposition in whole or in part.

Rule 43

*A.
request:

Scope.

Any· party may serve on any other party a

(l) to produce and pennit the party making the request,

or someone acting on behalf of the party making the request,
to inspect and copy, any designated documents (including writ-

ings, drawings, graphs, charts, photographs, phono-records, and
other data compilations from which information can be obtained, and
translated, if necessary, by the respondent through detection
devices into reasonably usable fonn), or to inspect and copy,
test, or sample any tangible things which constitute or contain
matters within the scope of Rule 36 B. and which are in the
possession, custody, or control of the party upon whom the request is served; or (2) to pennit entry upon designated land or
other property in the possession or control of the party upon
whom the request is served for the purpose of inspection and
measuring, surveying, photographing, testing;.or sampling the
property or any designated object or operation thereon, within
the scope of Rule 36 B.
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Rule 44

A.

Order for examination.

When the mental or physical condi -

tion [(including the blood group)] or the blood relationship of a
party [or of a], or of an agent, employee, or person in the custody
or under the legal control of a party (including the spouse of a party
in an action to recover for injury to the spouse), is in controversy,
the court may order the party to submit to a physical or mental examina·
tion by a physician or to produce for examination the person in such
party s custody or legal control.
1

The order may be ~ade only on motion

for good cause shown and upon notice to the person to be examined and
to ·all parties and shall specify the time. place, manner, conditions,
and .scope of the examination and the person or persons by whom it is to be
mace.

Rule 44
E.

Access to hospital records.

Any party legally liabl e or

against whom a claim is asserted for compensation or damages for
injuries may examine and make copies of all records of any hospital in reference to and connected with [the hospitalization of the
injured person.] any hospitalization or provision of medical treatment by the hospital of the injured person within the scope of discovery under Rule 36 B.

Any party seeking access to hospital

records under this section shall give written notice of any proposed
action to seek access to hospital records, at a reasonable time
prior to such action, to the injured person s attorney or, if the
1

injured person does not have an attorney, to the injured person.
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Rule 45

* A. Request for admission. After commencement of an
action, a party may serve upon any other party a request for the
admission by the latter of the truth of relevant matters within
the scope of Rule 36 B. specified in the request, including
facts or opinions of fact, or the application of law to fact,
or of the

genuineness of any relevant documents or physical

objects described in or exhibited with the request.

Copies of

documents shall be served with the request unless they have
been or are otherwise furnished or made available for inspection and copying.

Each matter of which an admission_ is reques-

ted shall be separately set forth.

The request may, without

leave of court, be served upon the plaintiff after comnencement
of the action and upon any other party with or after service of
the summons and complaint upon that party.

The request for_

admissions shall be preceded by the following statement printed
in capital letters of the type size in which the request is
printed:

11

FAILURE TO SERVE A WRITTEN ANSWER OR OBJECTION WITHIN

THE TIME ALLOWED BY ORCP 45 B. WILL RESULT IN ADMISSION OF THE
FOLLOWING REQUESTS.

II
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Rule 45
B.

Response. [The request for admissions shall be pre-

ceded by the following statement printed in capital letters of
the type size in which the request is printed=

11

FAILURE TO

SERVE A WRITTEN ANSWER OR OBJECTION WITHIN THE TIME ALLOWED BY
ORCP 45 B. WILL RESULT IN ADMISSION OF TH£ FOLLm~ING REQUESTS. 11

Each matter of which an admission is requested shall be separately set forth.] The matter is admitted unless, within 30 days
after service of the request, or within such shorter or longer
· ti me as the court may all ow, the party to whom the request ; s
di rec te c;i serves upon the party requesting the admission a written answer or objection addressed to the matter, signed by the
party or by the party 1 s attorney; but, unless the court shortens the time, a defendant shall not be required to serve answers
or objections before the expiration of 45 days after service of
the summons and complaint upon such defendant.

If objection

is made, the reasons therefor shall be stated.

The answer shall

specifically deny the matter or set forth in detail the reasons
why the answering party cannot truthfully admit or deny the
matter.

A denial shall fairly meet the substance of the requested

admission, and when good faith requi res that a party quallfy the
answer or deny only a part of the matter of which an admission is
requested, the party shall specify so much of it as is true and
qualify or deny the remainder.

An answering party may not give

lack of information or knowledge as a reason for failure to admit
or deny uriless the answering party states that reasonable inquiry
has been made and that the information known or readily obtain-

~,

Rule 45

able by the answering party is insufficient to enable the answering party to admit or deny.

A party who considers that a matter

of which an admission has been requested presents a genuine issue
for tri a 1 may not, on that ground al one, object to the request;
the party may, subject to the provisions of Rule 46 C. , deny the
matter or set forth reasons why the party cannot admit or deny
it.

52.

Rule 47
*D.

Form of affidavits; defense required.

Supporting

and opposing affidavits shall be made on personal knowledge,
shall set forth such facts as wou ld be admissible in evidence,
and shall show affirmatively that the affiant is competent to
testify to the matters stated therein.

Sworn or certified

copies of a11 papers or parts thereof referred to in an affidavit shall be attached thereto or served therewith.

The court

may permit affidavits to be supplemented or opposed by depositions or further affidavits.

When a motion for summary judg-

ment is made and supported as provided in this [section] rule an
adverse party may not rest upon the mere al_legations or denials
o·f that party's pleading, but the adverse party's response, by
affi-0avits or as otherwise provided in this section, must set
forth ,specific facts showing that there is a genuine issue as
to any material fact for trial.

If the adverse party does not

so respond, summary judgment, if appropriate, shal l be entered
against such party .

Rule 54
A.

Voluntary dismissal; effect thereof.

A.(l}

By plaintiff; by stipulation. Subject to the provisions

of Rule 32 E. and of any statute of this state, an action may be dismissed by the plaintiff without order of court (a) by filing a notice
of dismissal with the court and serving such notice on the defendant
not less than five days prior to the day of trial if no counterclaim
has been pleaded, or (b) by filing a stipulation of dismissal signed
by al l adverse parties who have appeared in the action.

Unless other-

wise stated in the notice of dismissal or stipulation, the dismissal
is without prejudice, except that a notice of dismissal operates as an
adjudication upon the merits when filed by a pla-fntiff who has once
dismissed in any court of the United States or of any state an action
against the same parties on or including the same claim unless the
court directs that the dismissal shall be without prejudice.

Upon

notice of dismissal or stipulation under this subsection, the court
shall enter a judgment of dismissal.
A.(2}

By order of court.

Except as provided in subsec-

tion (1) of this section, an action shall not be dismissed at the
plaintiff s instance save upon judgment of dismissal ordered by
1

the court and upon such terms and conditions as the court deems
proper.

If a counterclaim has been pleaded by a defendant prior to

the service upon the defendant of the plaintiff's motion to dismiss, the defendant may proceed with the counterclaim.

Unless

otherwise specified ~n the judgment of dismissal. a dismissa l
under this subsection is without prejudice.

Rule 54
B.

Involuntary dismissal .

B. (l)

Failure to comply with rule or order.

For fa i lure

of the plaintiff to prosecute or to comply with these rules or
any order of court, a defendant may move for a judgment of dismissal of an action or of any claim against such defendant.
8. (2)

Insufficiency of evidence . After the plaintiff in

an actio~ tried by the court without a jury has completed the
presentation of plaintiff's evidence, the defendant, without
waiving the right to offer evidence in the event the motion is
not granted, may move for a judgment of dismissal on the ground
that upon the facts and the law the plaintiff has shown no right
to relief.

The court as trier of the facts may then determine

them and render judgment of dismissal against the plaintiff or
•

may decline to render any judgment until the close of all the
evidence.

If the court renders judgment of dismissal with

prejudice against the plaintiff, the court shall make,findings
as provided in Rul e 62.
8.(3) Dismissal for want of prosecution; notice.

Not

less than 60 days prior to the first regular motion day in each
calendar year, unless the court has sent an earlier notice on
its own initiative, the clerk of the court shal l mail notice to
the attorneys of record in each pending case in which no acti on
has been taken for one year immediately prior to the mailing of

Rule 54

such notice, that a judgment of dismi ssal will be entered in
each such case by the court for want of prosecution, unless on
or before such first regular motion day, application, either
oral or written, is made to the court and good cause shown why
it should be continued as a pending case.

If such application

is not made or good cause shown, the court shall enter a judgment
of dismissal in each such case.

Nothing contained in this sub-

section shall prevent the dismissal by the court at any time,
for want of prosecution of any action upon motion of any party
thereto.
.

8.(4)

Effect of judgment of dismissal.

Unless the

court in its judgment of dismissal 'I otherwise specifies,
a dismissal under this section operates as an adjudication
[with] without prejudice.

•

.

Rule 54
D.

Costs of previously dismissed action.

If a plaintiff

who has once dismissed an action in any court commences an action
based upon or including the same claim against the same defendant,
the court may make such order for the payment of [costs of] any
unpaid judgment for costs and disbursements against plaintiff in
the action previously dismissed as it may deem proper and may stay
the proceedings in the action until the plaintiff has complied
with the order .

'

•
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Rule 55
A.

Defined; form.

A subpoena is a writ or order di rec-

ted to a person and requires the attendance of such person at
a particular time and place to testify as a witness on behalf
of a particular party therein mentioned.

It also requires that

the witness remain till the testimony is closed unless sooner
discharged, but at the end of each day 1 s attendance a witness
may demand of· the party, or the party's attorney, the payment

of l ega 1 witness fees far the next fa 11 owing day and if not
then paid, he is not obliged to remain longer in attendance.
Every subpoena sha 11 state the name of the court and the title
of the action.

•

Rule 55
C.

Issuance .

C.(l ) By whom issued.

A subpoena is issued as follows:

(a) to· require attendance before a court, or at the trial of an issue
therein, or upon the taking of a deposition in an action pending
therein:

(i) it may be issued in blank by the .clerk of the court in

which the action is pending, or if there is no clerk, then by a judge
or justice of such court; or (ii) it may be issued by an attorney of
record of the party to the action in whose behalf the witness is required to appear, subscribed by the signature of such attorney; (b) to
require attendance before any person authorized to take the testimony
,.

of a witness in this state under Rule 38 C., or before any officer
empowered by the laws of the United States to take testimony, it may
be issued by the clerk of· a circuit or district court in the county in
which the witness is to be examined; (c) to require attendance out of
court in cases not provided for in paragraph (a) of this subsection,
before a judge, justice, or other officer authorized to administer oaths
or take testimony in any matter under the laws of this state, it may be
issued by the judge, justice, or other officer before whom the attendance
i s required.

C.(2)

By clerk in blank.

Upon request of a party or

attorney, any subpoena issued by a clerk of court shall be issued
in blank and delivered to the party or attorney requesting it,
who sha 11 fil 1 it in before service.

Rule 55

* H. Hospital records.
H.(l)

Hospital. As used in this section, unless the con-

text requires otherwise,

11

hospital 11 means a hospital licensed

under ORS 441.015 through 441 .087, 441.525 through 441.595,
441.810 through 441 .820, 441.990, 442.300, 442.320, 442.330, and
442.340 through 442.450.
H.(2)

Mode of compliance with subpoena of hospital

records.
H.(2)(a)

Except as provi ded in subsection (4) of this

section, when a subpoena duces tecum is served upon a custodian
of hospital records in an action in which the hospital is not
a party, and 4he subpoena requires the production of all or part
of the records of the hospital relating to the care or treatment
of a patient at the hospital, it is sufficient compliance therewith if a custodian delivers by mail or otherwise a true and
correct copy of all the records described in the subpoena within

Go
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five days after receipt -thereof.

De 1i very sha 11 be accompanied

by the affidavit described in subsection (3) of this section.
The copy may be photograpfri c or mi crophotographi c reproduction.
H.{2)(b)

The copy of the records sha.11 be separately

enclosed in a sealed envelope or wrapper on which the title and
number of the action, name of the witness, and the date of the
subpoena are clearly inscribed.

The sealed envelope or wrapper

shall be enclosed in an outer envelope or wrapper and sealed.
The outer envelope or wrapper shall be addressed as follows:
( i) if the subpoena directs attendance in court, to the clerk of
the court, or to the judge thereof if there is no clerk; (ii) if
the subpoena directs attendance at a deposition or other hearing, to .the officer administering the oath for the deposition, at
th.e pl ace designated in the subpoena for the taking of the deposition or at the officer's place of business; (iii) in other cases,
to the officer or body conducting the hearing at the official
place of business.
H.(2)(c)

After filing, the copy

of

the records may be

inspected by any party or the attorney of record of a party in
the presence of the custodian of the court files, but otherwise
shall remain sealed and shall be opened only at the time of
trial, deposition, or other hearing, at the direction of the
judge, officer, or body conducting the proceeding.

The records

shall be opened in the presence of all parties vtio have appeared
in person or by counsel at the trial, deposition, or hearing.
Records which are not introduced in evidence or required as part

{o/
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of the record shall be returned to the custodian of hospita l
records who submitted them.
H. (3) Affidavit of custodian of records .
H.(3)(a)

The records described in subsection (2) of

this section shall be accompanied by the affidavit of a custodian
of the hospital records, stating in substance each of the following:

(i) that the affiant is a duly authorized custodian of the

records and has authority to certify records; (ii) that the copy
i s a true copy of all the records described in the subpoena;
(iii) the records were prepared by the personnel of the hospital,
staff physicians, or persons acting under the control of either,
in the ordinary course of ho.spital business, at or near the time
of the act, condition, or event described or referred to therein.
H.(3)(b)

If the hospital has none of the records des-

cribed in the subpoena, or only part thereof , the affiant shal l
so state in the affidavit, and shal l send only those records
of which the affiant has custody.
H.{3)(c)

When more than one person has knowl edge of the

facts required to be stated in the affidavit, more than one
affidavit may be made·.
H.(4)

Personal attendance of custodian 6f records may

be required.
H.(4)(a) The personal attendance of a custodian of
hospital records and the production of original hospital records
is required if the subpoena duces tecum contains the following
statement:

Rul e 55

The personal attendance of a custodian of hospital records
and the production of original records is required by this subpoena.

The procedure authorized pursuant to Oregon Rule of

Civil Procedure 55 H.(2) shall not be deemed sufficient comp liance with this subpoena.
H.(4)(b)

If ITDre than one subpoena duces tecum is served

on a custodian of hospital records and personal attendance is
required under each pursuant to paragraph (a) of this subsection,
the custodian shall

be

deemed to be the witness of the party

serving the first such subpoena •
.H.(5) Tender and payment of fees.

Nothing in this [rul e]

section requires the tender or payment of more than one witness ana
mileage fee or other charge un1 ess ther e has been agreement to the
contrary .

Rule 57
C.

Examination of jurors .

The ful l number of jurors having

been called shall thereupon be examined as to their qualifications.
[The court may examine the prospective jurors to the extent it deems
appropriate, and shal1 permit the parties or their attorneys to ask
reasonable questions.]

The court may examine the prospective jurors

to the extent it deems appropriate, and thereupon the court shall permit the parties to examine each juror, first by the plaintiff, and then

bx

the defendant .

Rule 57
*F.

Alternate jurors .

The court may direct that not more

than six jurors in addition to the regular jury be called and
impanelled to sit as alternate jurors. Alternate jurors in the
order in which they are called shall replace jurors who, prior
to the time the jury retired to consider its verdict, become or
are found to be unable or disqualified to perform their duties .
•

Alternate jurors shall be drawn in the same manner, sha11 have
the same qualifications, shall be subject to the same ~xamination
and challenges, shall take the same oath, and shall have the same
functions, powers, facilities, and privileges as the regular
jurors.

An alternate juror who does not replace a regular juror

shall be discharged as the jury retires to consider its verdict.
Each side is entitled to one peremptory challenge in addition to
those otherwise allo~ed by [law] these rules or other rule or
statute if one or two alternate jurors are to be impanelled, two
peremptory challenges if three or four alternate jurors are to
be impanelled, and three peremptory challenges if five or six
J

alternate jurors are to be impanelled.

The additional peremptory

challenges may be used against an alternate juror only, and the
other peremptory challenges allowed by [law] these rules or other
rule or statute shall not be used against an a1ternate juror.

Rule 59

B.

Charging the jury.

In charging the jury, the court sha11

state to them all matters of law necessary for their information
in giving their verdict.

Whenever the knowledge of the court is

by statute made evidence of a fact, the court shall declare such
knowledge to the jury, who are bound to accept it as conclusive.
If either party requires it, and at commencement of the trial gave

notice of that party 1 s intention so to do, or [If] if in the opinion

of the court it is desirable, the charge shall be reduced to writing,
and then read to the jury by the court.

The jury shall take such

written instructions with it while deliberating upon the verdict,
and then return them to the clerk immediately upon conclusion of
its deliberations: The clerk shall file the instructions in the court
file of the case.

Rule 64
8.

Jury tri a1 ; ·grounds for new tri a1. A former judgment

may be set aside and a new trial granted in an acti on where
there has been a trial by jury on the motion of the party
aggrieved for any of the following causes materially affecting
the substantial rights of such party:
B.(l)

Irregularity in the proceedings of the court, jury

or adverse party, or any order of the court, or abuse of discretion, by which such party was prevented from having fair
trial.
B.(2) Misconduct of the jury or prevailing party.
B.(3) Accident or surprise which ordinary prudence could
not have guarded against.
B.(4)

Newly discovered evidence, material for the party

making the application, which such party could-not with reasonable diligence have discovered and produced at the trial.
(8. (5)

Excessive damages, appearing to have been

given under the influence of passion or prejudice.]
B.[(6)Jill Insufficiency of the evidence to justify
the verdict or other decision, or that it is against law.
B.[(7)Jfil Error in law occurring at the trial and
objected ta or excepted to by the party making the application.
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JE,FR£Y W. ~OCK

Representative David Frohnmayer
Chairman, House Judiciary Subcommittee
Room H 377
State Capitol
Salem, Oregon 97310
Senator Vernon Cook
Chairman, Senate Judiciary Committee
Room S 211
State Capitol
Salem, Oregon 97310
Gentlemen:
· At the April 7 , 1979 , meeting of the Council on Court
Procedures an attorney in attendance suggested that by promulgating the existing class action statutes as ORCP Rule 32
without any change, the Council was indicatiPg that it
recommended no change in class action procedure be considered
by the legislature.
It was suggested that I, as Chairman of
the Council, clarify the action of the Council relating to
this area.
During the period it has been in existence, the Council
had not received any criticism of the procedure provided for
class actions in ORS Section 13.210 et seq. The Council was
aware that the statute was a modification of Rule 23 of tre
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, drafted to accommodate a
variety of competing interests in the state relating to class
actions.
It noted that these statutes had been recently enacted (1973) after extensive legislative hearings.
A member of the Oregon State Bar Committee on uniform
Laws suggested the adoption of the uniform act. That item
was placed on the agenda for one of the earlier meeti~;s o:
the Council. At that time the Council was faced ~ith a
strong and clearly defined need to recrganize, clarif~·, a~~
modify the procedural statutes in a numb~r of areas, and
hoped to accomplish the same before the present Session
convened. The Council feJt that that need had priority over
consideration of the procedures governing class actions.
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Certainly class actions are within the generally accepted
definition of procedure as that term is used in ORS 1.735.
I
believe they logically fit within the joinder section of the
proposed Oregon rules of Civil Procedure as Rule 32.
In conclusion, the Council believes that a reasonable
approach was to incorporate the existing statutes as Rule 32
in the proposed rules , and defer consideration of the Uniform
Act.
Very truly yours ,

Donald W. McEwen
Chairman, Council on
Court Procedures
DWM:lam
cc:

Mr. Frederic R. Merrill
The Honorable William M. Dale , Jr.

..--

,,--·.,
;..
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Rep. Mark Gardner
Chairman, House Judiciary
H 474, State Capitol
Salem, OR 97310

Dear Mark;
You expressed concern that Riles 4 E. (l) and 4 E.(3) of the Oregon
Rules of Civil Proedure were on the borderl ine of constitutionality. As
I explained to you last week, the United States Supreme Court seldom
decides minimum contacts cases. I am therefore unable to provide you
with authority that will resolve all doubts. \~hat follows is a discussion
of th~ pol icy of the Council and the type of authority it considered.
11

11

The Council rejected the California approach which merely states
that its courts have jurisdiction where it is constitutionally permissible.
For the reasons indicated in this comment to an earlier draft, the
Wisconsi n long-arm statute was used as a model:
The Wisconsin statute goes in the opposite direction
by specifically describing a number of situations
that would fit within a Constitutional standard. The
greatest virtue of the Wisconsin statute, in addition
to the breadth of activities covered, is that it generally describes activities in fairly specific language,
rather than focusing on legal conclusions, such as,
committing a tort, contracting, or transacting business.
The Oregon court has had substantial difficulty with
the Oregon·long arm statute because frequently the same
conduct is alleged to be tortious and a breach of contract, and different tests have been developed for different sections of the existing long a rm statute. In
addition, most non-tortious conduct somehow must be fit
into the abstraction of "transacting business. * * *Therefore, in general, the Wisconsin statute best conforms to
the committee's decision to expand long arm jurisdiction
as far as possible, while ~aintaining a fair amount of _:
predictability and guidance for attorneys.

\

11

The direction of the Council was three-pronged. It sought to eliminate
the possibility of a plaintiff being cut off from asserting a good cause of
action because there was no statute, even though jurisdiction would have been

------~---·····
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constitutionally permi~sible . Amenability to long-arm jurisdiction requires
both a statute and constitutional minimum contacts. Walker v. Newgent,
583 F.2d 163, 166 (5th Cir. 1978). Second, the Council wanted to establish
guidelines more useful than the present "transacting business statute
which doesn t even mention contracts. And finally, they wanted to satisfy
the U.S. Supreme Court's apparent desire to have the state s interests in
trying cases in its courts articulated, expressed in Shaffer v. Heitner,
433 U.S. 186, 214 (1977), and Kulko v. Superior Ct., 46 L.W. 4421, 4425 (1978) .
In Kulka, the Court showed the inadequacy of the California approach when it
stated as one reason for its decision that [the state] has not attempted to
assert any particularized interest in trying such cases in its courts by,
e.g., enacting a special jurisdictional statute.
11

1

1

11

11

Rules almost exactly like Oregon s are in force in Wisconsin, North
Carolina, and Alaska. In addition, about two-thirds of the states have
adopted a statute l ike the Uniform Interstate and International Procedure
Act, § 1.03 (a)(2 ), which reads:
contracting to supply services or things
in this state. 11
1

11

The constitutionality of the rule as written is supported by the fol lowing cases:
McGee v. Int. Life Ins. Co., 78 S.Ct. 199, 355 U.S. 220 (1957).
Insurance company never solicited or did any business in forum,
other than mail an insurance contract into the state to plaintiff, mail premium notices and accept premiums. The court held
that due process was satisfied, relying on the contacts and the
need to provide insurance claimants with a convenient forum.
Midland Forge, Inc. v. Letts Industries, Inc., 395 F.Supp. 506
(N.D. Iowa 1975), Defendant was·a West German corporation not
licensed to do business in Iowa. Plaintiff purchased a drop
forge hammer from another out of state distributor manufactured
by defendant. The distributor had no connection with defendant,
but bought and resold the products of several firms. Plaintiff
sued defendant on an implied warranty of fitness and merchantability
and express warranties contained in advertising brochures and an
express warranty passed on by the distributor. The court held that
defendant was subject to jurisdiction on an economic loss breach
of warranty claim. It cited as minimum contacts: (l) the presence
of defendant s products in Iowa, (2) communications when problems
developed with the forger, (3) world-wide distributor of advertising brochures, and (4) sending personnel into the state to attempt
to correct the problem. Note: that (2) and (4) occurred after
the cause of action arose.
1

Pugh v. Okla. Farm Bureau Mut. Ins. Co., Inc., 159 F. Supp. 155
(E.D. La. 1958). Insurer in Oklahoma insures an Oklahoma driver.
Insured is involved in an automobile accident in Louisiana. The

.
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court held that due process permitted jurisdiction to be exer.cised over the insurer (insured was not involved) where the only
contact with the state was the presence of the risk in the state
at the time of the accident (a promise to defend and a duty to
indemnify) .
Vinita Broadcasting Co. v. Colby, 320 F.Supp. 902 (N.D. Okla .
l 971). An 01<1 ahoma pl a mt, ff contracts with an out of state
attorney to perform legal services in connection with an FCC

hearing to be held in Oklahoma. Defendant breaches by not showing. The contract was signed in some other state since "Defendant asserts that he was never physically present in Oklahoma."
·The court held due process to be satisfied.
Doug Sanders Golf, etc. v. American Manhattan Industries, Inc.,
359 F.Supp. 918 (E.D. Wisc. 1973). Plaintiff acquired the rights
to an exclusive golf franchise in Wisconsin from two out of state
defendants. The court does not say where the negotiations took
place or the contract.was executed. The court held that due
process was satisfied since the defendants breached their promises
to provide training and instruction in Wisconsin.
As I said before, the case law does not remove all doubts. Ultimately,
there i s a policy issue here as to how far the state should go in permitting
or encouraging litigants to go to the limits of due process. There are four
alternatives which should be considered: (l) leaving sections 4 E.(l) and
4 E.(3) untouched; (2) amending those sections to require additional contacts
(see enclosed Draft Amendment); (3) deleting those sections and inserting
another section dealing with contracts (this would be difficult to draft);
or (4) adding a forum non conveniens rule (Wisconsin could provide a model) .
I think that you will find the Draft Amendment makes the sections
clearly constitutional. It lumps (1) and (3) into one subsection and add~ the
requirement of additional contacts. Subsections (2), (4) and (5) of the
present rule are prima facie constitutional. The (6) which I added simply
codifies Wisconsin case law. The Council has not considered the amendment,
but I have discussed it with Fred Merrill and he agrees that it would.eliminate
any doubt.

Thank you for your patience in working through this letter.
it violates .Flo's "two sentence 11 rule, but it couldn't be helped .

Very truly yours ,
Bruce C. Hamlin
BCH:gh

I realize
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DRAFT AMENDt·1EtH
Rule 4
E.

Local services, goods, or contracts.

In any action

or proceeding which:
· E~(l ) Arise ~ out of a promise[,] which is accompanied by
related minimum contacts sufficient to satisfy due process requirements, which promise is made anywhere to the plaintiff or to some
third party for the plaintiff's benefit, by the defendant..:... [to
perform services within this state, to pay for services to be performed in this state by the plaintiff, or to guarantee payment for
such services; or]
E.(l)(a)

To perform servic.es w·ithin this state, to pay for

services to be performed within this state by the plaintiff, or to
guarantee payment for such services; or
E.(l)(b)

To deliver or receive within this state or to send

from this state goods, documents of title, or other things of value

.... '...
'

.,

,

.,,

...:~. ,

or to guarantee payment for such goods, documents of title, or
things of value .

• •• I

. .. -'~l

E.[{2)]ill Arises out of services actual ly performed for the

.

k-1·~ ",/

,~.:;-_.,
f .... ·. : -;

..

plaintiff by the defendant within this state or services actually

···~• • ,. 1

performed for the defendant by the plaintiff within this stat e, if

..

.:.··.

such performance within this siate was authori zed or ratified by the
defendant or payment for such ser vices was guarant eed by the def~ndant;
or

---------·-··--- .... ····--·-. ········-

..

-:--

[E. (3)

Arises out of a promi se, made anywhere to the plaintiff

or to some third party for the plaintiff's benefit,
,,·

.
I

by

the defendant

to deliver or receive within this state or to send from this state
~oods,.documents of title, or other things of value or to guarantee
payment for such goods, documents, or things; or]

E.(4)

...•

Relates to goods, documents of title, or other things

of value sent from this state by the plaintiff to the defendant on
the defendant's order or direction or sent to a third person when
. payment for such goods, documents, or things ·was guaranteed by defendant; or
E. (5)

Relates to goods, documents of title, or other things

of value actually received by the plaintiff in this state from the
defendant without regard to where delivery to carrier occurred.
E. (6)
of value.''
,
·•

.

'
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As used in this section, money payment is not a "thing
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May 6, 1979

Representative Dave Frohnmayer
Rm. H 377
State Capitol
Salem, Oregon 97310

In re:

RB 3086

Dear Dave:
I received the copy of HB 3086 which you sent .
Service by
mail was considered by the Council and rejected except for a
secondary method of serving corporations.
There probably is no
constitutional problem with mail service; ten states or so do
allow this.
The Council, I believe, felt that there was sufficient doubt about reliability of mail service that they did not
wish to make it the primary service method.
It was suggested that
mailmen commonly will deliver to anyone who answers the door at
the address and will allow them to sign the addressee's name for
an ordinary certified letter.
This may even be done with "Deliver
to Addressee Only" mail.
The Bill deals only with district court and could reasonably operate under ORCP 1 , as a specific ORS section that overrules
the general' provisions of Rule 7.
The Bill has a number of technical problems.
1,
ORS 46.110 has been superseded by the ORCP and will be
repealed by the Joint Committee Bill.
Some adjustment needs to be
made for that.
wrong.

2.
The cross references to 15 .020 to 15.160 in 46.110 are
It should be ORCP Rule 7.

3.
References to ORS 15.080 in 46 . 110(2 ) should be to
ORCP 7 D. (3).
The Bill refers to an ' 1 appropriate mailing address"
under ORS 15.080.
What is that?
The address where you would
serve defendant personally or some mailing address.
The only
mailing address described in 15.080 is part of substituted service
by mailing to "the usual place of abode. "

,m ,·q,.,1/ opport111u1y <1[firmat1L·e acr1011 employer
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4.
Do es this apply only to in·d iv id ual def end ants?
where do you mail for a corporation or a public agency?

If not,

5.
Why is service. limited to an address "in state"?
If
this is desirable, it would be even more desirable for defendants
residing outside the state.
There is no reason for the limitation and it is inconsistent with Rule 7.

6.
What does the next to the last sentence of ORS 46.110(2)
mean?
ORCP 7 D. (2)(d) provides that for purposes of default or
other procedural rules, service is complete upon mailing (with 3
days added to any time periods given by virtue of Rule 10 C.).
Completion for limitation purposes is governed by ORS 12. 020,
which does not say when mail service is complete.
Since the Joint
Committee Bill amends 7 D. (2)(d) by making clear what is meant by
"completer', the sentence in this Bill probably would be interpreted
as applying only to limitations.
Is this what would be meant?
In short, if the legislature wants to do this, the Bill needs
a lot of work.
I suspect Bob Harris will be after it anyway, but
perhaps whoever is pushing this ought to try the Council during
the next biennium.
Very truly yours ,

~

- c:·:. ;_~...,----P'?S---;,--< -~~..

~·
Fredric R. Merrill
Executive Director

~

COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES
FRM:gh
cc:

Dennis Bromka

,,.-

OREGON LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-1979 Regular Session

House Bill 3086
Sponsored by COMM11TEE ON SfATE GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS (at the request of Ted Clausen)

SUMMARY
The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject to
consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of. the essential features of the measure •
introdueed.
.

Authorizes service of summons by certified mail, return receipt requested, in civil actions or proceedings
in district courts. Prescn"bes procedure for service by certif"ied mail and method of proof of service. Authom.es
service of notice and claim by certified mail, return receipt requested, 'in all small claims actions in district
courts, instead ot on1y where amount or va1ue claimed is less than
The Desk OI

sso.

1
.2

3

-... lrom

flf::.l>AVI FROHN.MAYII

ABILL FOR AN ACT
Relating to civil procedure; amending ORS 46.110 and 46.445.

"Mm'& ~~--ty District 40

~~~

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

4

Section 1. ORS 46.110 is amended to read:

5

46.110. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this section, the summons in district courts shall be issued,

6

served, published and returned in the same manner and with the same effect as provided in ORS 15.020 to

7

15.080, 15.100 to 15.120, and 15.140 to 15.160, with respect to proceedinp in the circuit courts.

8

(2) In a dvD action or pnwiedlng in a district ~ the plaintiff or attorney for tlit' plBJntiff may cause the

9

summons t.o be served upon the defendant by eertifled mail. If service by certified mail Is attempted, a copy of the
with a certified copy of the complaint, sbaD be mailed h) w. tified mail addressed to tbr defenclant or

10

IIJIDDIOOS,

11

other penlOII to ~ served as provided In ORS 15.M at the appropriate

12

provided in ORS 15.080. The envelope sbaD be marked with the words "Return Receipt Requesfed." Proof of

13

serrice sbaD be the return rec,eipt signed by the defeadant or other person to be served, or if the ca1lfted rnaD

14

enftlope Is addres!led to ~ defendant or other person to be aerved at the usual place of abode of the delmdant or

15

other person to be served, signed by any person over 14 years of age who resides at the abode. 1be dat.e of delivery

16

appearing Oil the return receipt shall be pnna fade uidmce of the date

17

were served upon the defendant. If senlce by cer1ified mail is not SIICCe:!IJfully aceompHshed, the s11rnmons and

18

complaint shall be served as provided In sub8edion (t) of this section.

Jl!!Ul!nl addreM within this ~ •

OD

which flit,

Sililill...,.

and complaint

19

Section 2. ORS 46.445 is amended to read:

20

46.445. (1) Upon the filing of a claim, the clerk shall issue a notice in the form prescribed by the court.

21

(2) The notice shall be directed to the defendant, naming him, and shall contain a copy of the claim.

22

[(3) q the amount or value claimed is $SO or more, the notice and claim shall be served upon the defendant

23

in, the mannerprovidedfor the service ofsummons and complaint in proceedings in the circuit courts.J

24

[(4) If the amount or value claimed is less than .t,l},J · (3) The notice and claim shall be served upon the

25

defendant either in the manner provided for the service of summons and complaint in proceedings in the circuit

26

courts or by certified mail, at the option of the plaintiff. ~ service by certified mail is attempted, the clerk shall

27

mail the notice and claim by certified mail addressed to the defendant at his last-known mailing address within

28

the territorial,jurisdiction of the court. The envelope shall be marked with the words [ "Deliver to Addressee

NOJ'E:

Matter in bold face-in an amended section is new; matter [italic and hracb!ledj is existing law to be omitted;
complete new sections begin with SECI'ION.

[2]

HB3086
1

Only,. andJ "Return Receipt Requested;" The date of delivery appearing on the return receipt shall be prima

2

facie evidence of the date on which the o,otice and cJaim was served upon the defendant. If service by certified

3

mail is not successfully accomplished, the notice and claim shall be served in the manner provided for the

4

service of summons and complaint in proceedings in the circuit courts.

5

[(.1).1 (4) The notice shall include a statement in substantially the following form:
'

.

6

7

NOTICE 'IO DEFENDANT:

8

READ THESE PAPERS CAREFULLY!

9

Within 14 DAYS after receiving this notice you MUST do ONE of the following things:

10

Pay the claim plus fees and service expenses paid by plaintiff OR

11

Demand a hearing OR

12

Demand a jury trial

13

If you fail to do one of the above things within 14 DAYS after receiving this notice, then upon written

14

request from the pJaintiff the clerk of the court will enter a judgment against you for the amount claimed plus

15

fees and service expenses paid by the plaintiff.

16
17
18

If you have questions about this notice, you should contact .the clerk of the court immediately.
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May 14, 1979
Donald W. McEwen
Chairperson, Council on Court Procedure
Hardy, McEwen, Newman, Faust & Hanna
1408 Standard Plaza
Portland OR 97204
Dear Mr. McEwen:
On May 10, 1979, the Connnittee declinedto pass out that portion of
Senate Bill 813 which would have established a uniform procedure for
awarding attorney fees in all trial court proceedings. It is the sentiment
of the Committee that an overhaul of this area of the law is appropriate,
but should be undertaken by the Council on Court Procedures.
The Connnittee would therefore request that the Council undertake review
of the various procedures governing the award of attorney fees at the
trial level for the purpose of adopting a rule or rules establishing a
uniform practice. And further, the Committee requests that any such
rule or rules be availablefor its review at the next session of the
legislature.
I would like to take this opportunity both personally and on behalf of
the Committee to express apprec:iation to the members and staff of the
Council for ;9e excellent work done this session.
/""
Sinc,~re],..,y,

/~~~~~.p.,
. . . . . . . . -·

/ / ~>~~ / - · · · ;
l/Vern Coo ; Ch~ptfrso
Senate Judiciary Committee

/

CC:Frederic R. Merrill, Council on Court Procedures
Keith Burns, State Bar Association
Rep. Dave Frohnmayer

HARDY, McEWEN, NEWMAN, FAUST & HANNA
(FCUNCED AS Cb,KE & CAK£-1886)
HERSEPCT C, HA~DY
DONALD W. Mc£W£N

JONATt-1-'N U, NEWMAN
JOHN R. F'.A.UST, JR •
.JOSEPH .J, I-IANNA,JR.
CE:AN P. GISVOLC
ROSERT 0, R-KIN
VICTOR W. VAMKO,-ILN
JAN IC£ M. 5TCWA~T
ROSERT G, BOEHMER

.JEF'l"REY W. SOCK
01,-NE M. HICKEY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TELEPHONE 226-7321

1408 STANDARD PLAZA

AREA CODE 503

PORTLAND, OREGON 97204
RALPH H. CA.KE

(1891-1973)
NICHOL.AS JAU~EGUY

May 17, 1979

(1896-1974]

Senator Vern Cook
Chairman, Senate Judiciary Committee
Rooms 211
State Capitol
Salem, Oregon 97310
Dear Senator Cook:
I have your letter of May 14 , 1979, advising that the
Committee declined to pass out the portion of Senate Bill 813.
The portion in question is one which would have established a
uniform procedure for the recovery of attorney's fees in
civil actions at the trial court level.
You advise that the
consensus of the committee was that uniformity was desirable,
and that i t should be attained by rule promulgated by the
Council on Court Procedures and recommended to the Legislature at its next session.
The matter will be placed on the
agenda of matters the Council will take action upon during
the next biennium, and a rule or rules of civil procedure
providing for a uniform practice in this matter will be
submitted to the Legislature at its next session.

I thank you for your kindness in expressing appreciation personally and on behalf of the Committee for the
labors and efforts of the Council and its staff .
Sincerely ,

Donald W. McEwen
Chairman, Council on
Court Procedures
DWM:larn
cc:

Representative David Frohnmayer
Mr. Frederic R. Merrill
The Honorable William M. Dale , Jr .
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Patrick A. Reaian
ATTeRNEY AT LAW

45 N.E.122N• AVE.
pite~TLAN•. eR. ,723e
(5e3) 25-4-.213

June I,

1,1,

Mr. Tom Mason
State Representative
House of Representatives , 285
Salem, Oregon 97310
Re:

Domestic relations ; amendment to Chapter 107, ORS .

Dear Tom,
As per our telephone conversation June ·r, 1~19 regarding a
proposed amendment to Chapter 107, ORS, I stated that I was
involved in a domestic relations matter at this time which
indicates that that chapter of the ORS should be amended.

--•..

In brief, a client of mine recently filed a Petition for
Unlimited Separation in Multnomah County and effected service
on his wife in Lane County. Subsequent to that, his wife
filed a Petition for Dissolution of Marriage in Lane County,
while the separation Petition is still pending. We attempted,
by Motion to Quash Service of Process on my client, to stop
the Lane County dissolution suit. Our ground for that Motion
being that venue was already established in Multnomah County .
However, the Court in Lane County denied our Motion, ruling
that the ORS does not prevent simultaneous suits involving
the same marriage from existing in separ~te counties in the
State of Oregon. The effe(;t js that, at present, we are
involved in two separate suits in two s~parate counties.
Neither side wishes to relinquish their suit in order to
obtain a single forum for the contest hearing.
Therefore, I feel, quite strongly, that; in nrder to p~ovidc

predictability of forum an~ in order to minimize the possible
expense to the parties in such matters, the ORS should be
amended. The present and invariable ju6icial rule in such
matters in the Circuit Courtf Domestic Relations Department,
of Multnomah County is that 'the first party to file
establishes venue in the county of that first filing".
Circuit Court Judge Harlow F. Lenon of the Domestic""Relations
Department in Multnorr~h County requests to be quoted on that
rule. The amendment could further provide for a form cf
relief, should two filings be made. ! would propose that
a motion for dismissal of that second or subsequent suit
rnvolving the same marriage. made in the county of that second
~i · subsequent filing, would be appropriate .

_.

l
Page 2, Letter
Mr. Tom Mason, State Representative
June 8, 1979
That judicial rule in Multnomah County should be followed ,
mandate of the Legislature, throughout Oregon . That
rule would reduce the costs, which are inherent in the filing
of two suits in two different counties, both to the parties
involved and to the Courts.

by

I strongly urge that the Judiciary Committee give thoughtful
consideration to that matter before the end of the current
legislative session.
It is my understanding that it is too late to introduce such
an amendment as 11 new legislation" this session. However,
I also understand that such an amendment could be made a
"rider" on an appropriate, existing amendment to ORS. Please
do what you can to facilitate passage of that proposed
amendment.

If the Committee desires further input or assistance in
that matter, I would be glad to do whatever I am able to do .
Thanks very much, Tom, for your concern and, in advance, for
your efforts in that matter.
Please keep me informed .
Kindest regards.

Very
truly yours,
-·~,
('
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Pa trick A. Reagan
Rep. Tom Mason
Judge Harlow F. Lenon
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June 8, 1979
Donald McEwen, Chairperson
Council on Court Procedures
1408 Standard Plaza
1100 SW 6th Avenue
Portland OR 97204
Dear Chairperson McEwen:
On May 28, 1979, the Senate narrowly failed to pass A-Engrossed Senate Bi.11
904, which proposed three basic changes to the present class actions law.
(1) Elimination cf the post-judgment claim form; (2)
Express authority
to a court to require a defendant to pay or share the costs of pre-judgmen~
class notice if the court finds that plaintiffs have a substantial probability
of prevailing on the merits; and (3) Elimination of the notice requirement
to class members who can be iQentified through reasonable efforts, and whose
potential recovery is $100 or less. Senator Smith of our Connnittee led the
opposition to SB 904 on the floor, arguing effectively that this subject is
more appropriately handled by the Council.

On behalf of the Committee, I request that the Council undertake a thorough
review during the next interim of our class actions law, including the
specific issues addressed in A-Engrossed Senate Bill 904, and report-your
findings and proposals to the 1981 Legislature.
Thank you very much for your cooperation and consideration in this matter .
Sincerely,

Vern Cook, Chairperson
Senate Judiciary Committee
VCrmg
cc:Frederic R. Merrill, Council on Court Procedures
School of Law, University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403
Dave Frohnmayer, H 377 State Capitol, Salem OR 97310
Keith Burns, Oregon State Bar, Lobby Message Center, Salem OR 97310

EXHIBIT

11

A11

HARDY, MCEWEN, NEWMAN , FAUST & HANNA
(FOUNDED 1.5 Cl.KE & CAKE-1886)

C:.

HE~l:IE.RT
HA~CY
OONA.U) W. McEWE::N
JONATHA.N U, NEWMAN
JOHN R. F"UST, JR •
.JOS~Fl'H .J, .,_.ANNA,J~4
OE.-'N P. GISVOLD
ROBERT 0, RANKIN
VICTOR W. VANKOTEN
.JANICE:: M, ST~WARt'
F>OBE.RT G, BOEHME.Fl

JEFF"~EY w.·eoc.t<
OIi.NE. M. HICKEY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TELEPHONE 226-7321

1408 STI.NDI.RD PLAZA

AREA CODE 503

PORTLAND, OREGON 97204
RALPH H~ CA.Kl:

(1S91-l97:JI)

June 14, 1979

NICM01.AS .JAU~EGUY
0898-1974)

Senator Vern Cook
Chairman, Senate Judiciary Committee
Room 3-47
State Capitol
Salem, Oregon 97310
Dear Senator Cook:
I have your letter of June 8 , 1979, advising that
Senate Bill 904 failed to pass by a narrow margin.
Pursuant
to your request the Council on Court Procedures will undertake a thorough review of our class action statutes, and
will report its findings and recommendations to the 1981
Leg;!..slature.
I know you appreciate that some of the proposed changes
in the class action law may be substantive rather than procedural. These include the proposals for the so-called
11
fluid" recovery, and provisions relating to the imposition
of costs prior to a determination of liability.
If they are
in fact substantive, I believe they can be appropriately
dealt with by the Legislature during the next session.
Yours sincerely,

Donald w. McEwen
Chairman, Council on
Court Procedures
DWM:lam
cc:

~epresentative David Frohrunayer
.~·Mr. Frederic R. Merrill
The Honorable William M. Dale, Jr.

OREGON LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-1979 Regular Session

Senate Bill 904
Sponsored by COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY (at the request of Henry Carey)

SUMMARY

,/

The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject to
consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the measure at
introduced.

Modifies authorization, requirements and procedures for class actions. Deletes existing law and adopts
Uniform Class Actions Act.

A BILL FOR AN ACT .
2

Relating to civil procedure; creating new provisions; and repealing ORS 13.210, 13.220, 13.230, 13.240, 13.250,

3

13.260, 13.270, 13.280, 13.290, 13.300, 13.310, 13.320. 13.330, 13.340, 13.350, 13.360, 13.370, 13.380,

4

13.390, 13.400 and 13.410. ·

5

6

SECTION 1. As used in sections 1 to 21 of this Act, "court,. means a circuit court or district court.

7

SECTION 2. One or more members of a class may sue or be sued as representative parties on behalf of all

8
9
I

I

I

I

10

r"

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

in a class action if:
(1) 'The class is so numerous or so constituted that joinder of all members, whether or not otherwise

required or permitted, is impracticable; and

11

(2) There is a question of law or fact common to the class.

12

SECTION 3. (1) Unless deferred by the court, as soon as practicable after the commencement of a class

13

action the court shall hold a hearing and determine whether or not the action is to be maintained as a class

14

action and by order certify or refuse to certify it as a class action.

15

· (2) The court may certify an action as a class action, if it finds that:

16

(a) The requirements of section 2 of this Act have been satisfied;

17

(b) A class action should be permitted ~or the fair and efficient adjudication of the controversy; and

18

(c) The representative parties fairly and adequately will protect the interests of the class.

19

(3) If appropriate, the court may:

20

(a) Certify an action as a class action with respect to a particular claim or issue;

21

(b) Certify an action as a class action to obtain one or more forms of relief, equitable, declaratory or

22

monetary; or

23

(c) Divide a class into subclasses and treat each subclass as a class.

24

SECTION 4. (1) In determining whether the class action should be permitted for the fair and efficient

25

adjudication of the controversy, as appropriately limited under subsection (3) of section 3 of this Act, the court

26

shall consider, and give appropriate weight to, the following and other relevant factors:

27

(a) Whether a joint or common interest exists among members of the class;

28

(b) Whether the prosecution of separate actions by or against individual members of the class would create

29

a risk of inconsistent or varying adjudications with respect to individual members of the class that would

NOTE:

Matter in bold face in an amended section is new; matter [italic and ~cketetl] is existing law to be omitted;
complete new sections begin with SECDON.

[2]
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establish incompatible standards of conduct for a party opposing the class;
2

(c) Whether adjudications with respect to individual members of the class as a practical matter would be

3

dispositive of the interests of other members not parties to the adjudication or substantially impair or impede

4

their ability to protect their interests;

5

(d) Whether a party opposing the class has acted or refused to act on grounds generally applicable to the

6

class, thereby making final injunctive relief or corresponding declaratory relief appropriate with respect to the

7

class as a whole;

8
9

(e) Whether common questions of law or fact predominate over any questions affecting only individual
members;

10

(f) Whether other means of adjudicating the claims and defenses are impracticable or inefficient;

11

(g) Whether a class action offers the most appropriate means of adjudicating the claims and defenses;

12

(h) Whether members not representative parties have a substantial interest in individually controlling the

13
14
15

prosecution or defense of separate actions;
(i) Whether the class action involves a claim that is or has been the subject of a class action, a government
action or other proceeding;

16

(j) Whether it is desirable to bring the class action in another forum;

17

(le) Whether management of the class action poses unusual difficulties;

18

(L) Whether any conflict of Jaws issues involved pose unusual difficulties; and

19

(m) Whether the claims of individual class members are insufficient in the amounts or interests involved, in

20

view of the complexities of the issues and the expenses of the litigation, to afford significant relief t~ the

21

members of the class.

22
23

(2) In determining under subsection (2) of section 3 of this Act that the representative parties fairly and

adequately

will protect the interests of the class, the court must find that:

24

(a) The attorney for the representative parties will adequately represent the interests of the class;

2S

(b) 1be representative parties do not have a conflict of interest in the maintenance of the class action; and

26

(c) The representative parties have or can acquire adequate financial resources, considering section 18 of

27

this Act, to assure that the interests of the class will not be harmed.

28

SECTION S. ( 1) The order of certification shall describe the class and state:

29

(a) The relief sought;

30

(b) Whether the action is maintained with respect to particular claims or issues; and

31

(c) Whether subclasses have been created.

32

(2) The order certifying or refusing to certify a class action shall state the reasons for the court's ruling and

33

its findings on the facts listed in subsection (1) of section 4 of this Act.

34

(3) An order certifying or refusing to certify an action as a class action is appealable.

35

(4) Refusal of certification does not tenninate the action, but does preclude it from being maintained as a

36
37

class action.
SECTION 6. (1) 1be court may amend the certification order at any time before entry of judgment on the

38

merits. The amendment may establish subclasses, eliminate from the class any class member who was included ·

39

in the class as certified, provide for an adjudication limited to certain c1aims or issues, change the relief sought

40

or make any other appropriate change in the order.

.
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the amendment of the certification order to be given in terms and to any members of the class the court directs.

3

(3) The reasons for the court's ruling shall be set forth in the amendment of the certification order.

4

(4) An order amending the certification order is appealable. An order denying the motion of a member of a

5

defendant class, not a representative party, to amend the certification order is appealable if the court certifies it

6

for immediate appeal.

7
8

9
10
11

12

13
14

15

SEC11ON 7. (I) A court of this state may exercise jurisdiction over any person who is a member of the
class suing or being sued if:
(a) A basis for jurisdiction exists or would exist in a suit against the person under the law of this state; or
(b) The state of residence of the class member, by class action law similar to subsection (2) of this section,

has made its residents subject to the jurisdiction of the courts of this state.
(2) A resident of this state who is a member of a class suing or being sued in another state is subject to the

jurisdiction of that state if by similar class action law it extends reciprocal jurisdiction to this state.

SECTION 8. (1) Following certification, the court by order, after hearing, shall direct the giving of notice
to the class.

16

(2) The notice, based on the certification order and any amendment of the order, shall include:

17

(a) A general description of the action, including the relief sought, and the names and addresses of the

18

19

•

SB904

(2) H notice of certification has been given pursuant to section 8 of this Act, the court may order notice of
2

20

representative parties;
(b) A statement of the right of a member of the class under section 9 of this Act to be excluded from the

action by filing an election to be excluded, in the manner specified, by a certain date;

21

(c) A description of possible financial consequences on the class;

22

(d) A general description of any counterclaim being asserted by or against the class, including the relief

23

24
25
26
1:1

-

- --

'

[31

•

-

sought;
(e) A statement that the judgment, whether favorable or not, will bind all members of the class who are not
excluded from the action;
(f) A statement that any member of the class may· enter an appearance either personally or through

counsel;

28

(g) An address to which inquiries may be directed; and

29

(h) Other information the court deems appropriate.

30

(3) The order shall prescribe the manner of notification to be used and specify the members of the class to

31

be notified. ln determining the manner and form of the notice to be given, the court shall consider the interests

32

of the class, the relief requested, the cost of notifying the members of the class, and the possible prejudice to

33

members who do not receive notice.

34

(4) Each member of the class, not a representative party, whose potential monetary recovery or liability is

35

estimated to exceed $100 shall be given personal or mailed notice if his identity and whereabouts can be

36

ascertained by the exercise of reasonable diligence.

37

(5) For members of the class not given personal or mailed notice under subsection (4) of this section, the

38

court shall provide, as a minimum, a means of notice reasonably calculated to apprise the members of the class

39

of the pendency of the action. Techniques calculated to assure effective communication of information

40

concerning C4?mmencement of the action shall be used. The techniques may include personal or mailed notice,

SB904
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notification by means of newspaper, television, radio, posting in public or other places, and distribution
2

through trade, union, public interest or other appropriate groups.

3

(6) The plaintiff shall advance the expense of notice under this section if there is no counterclaim asserted.

4

If a counterclaim is asserted, the expense of notice shall be allocated as the court orders in the interest of

5

justice.

6

(7) The court may order that steps be taken to minimize the expense of notice.

7

SECTION 9. (1) A member of a plaintiff class may elect to be excluded from the action unless:

a

(a) He is a representative party;

9

(b) The certification order contains an affirmative finding under paragraph (a), (b) or (c) of subsection (I)

10

of section 4 of this Act; or

!l

(c) A counterclaim under section 12 of this Act is pending against the member or his class or subclass.

12

(2) Any member of a plaintiff class entitled to be excluded under subsection (1) of this section who files an

13

election to be excluded, in the manner and in the time specified in the notice, is excluded from and not bound

14

by the judgment in the class action.

ts

(3) The elections shall be made a part of the record in the action.

16

(4) A member of a defendant class may not elect to be excluded.

17

SECTION 10. (1) The court on motion of a party or its own motion may make or amend any appropriate

18

order dealing with the conduct of the action including, but not limited to, the following:
(a) Determining the course of proceedings or prescribing measures to prevent undue repetition or

19

20

complication in the presentation of evidence or argument;

21

(b) Requiring, for the protection of the members of the class or otherwise for the fair conduct of the action,

22

that notice be given as the court directs, of any step in the action, the proposed extent of the judgment, or the

23

opportunity of members to signify whether they consider the representation fair and adequate, to enter an

24

appearance and present claims or defenses, or otherwise participate in the action;

25

(c) Imposing conditions on the representative parties or on intervenors;

26

(d) Inviting the Attorney General to participate with respect to the question of adequacy of class

27

representation;
(e) Making any other order to assure that the class action proceeds only with adequate class representation;

28

29
30
31

and
(f) Making any order to assure that the class action proceeds only with competent representation by the

· attorney for the class.

32

(2) A class member not a representative party may appear and be represented by separate counsel.

33

SECTION 11. (1) Discovery under applicable discovery rules may be used only on order of the court

34

against a member of the class who is not a representative party or who has not appeared. In deciding whether

JS

discovery should be allowed the court shall consider, among other relevant factors, the timing of the request,

36

the subject matter to be' covered, whether representatives of the class are ·seeking discovery on the subject to

37

be covered, and whether the discovery WtlJ result in annoyance, oppression, or undue burden or expense for

the member of the class.
39
40

(2) Discovery by or against representative parties or those appearing is governed by the rules dealing with
discovery by or against a party to a civil action.

•

[5]

•

SECTION 12. (]) A defendant in an action brought by a class may plead as a counterclaim any claim the
2

court certifies as a class action against the plaintiff c1ass. On leave of court, the defendant may plead as a

3

counterclaim a claim against a member of the class or a claim the court certifies as a class action against a

4

subclass.

S

6

(2) Any counterclaim in an action brought by a plaintiff class must be asserted before notice is given under

section 8 of this Act.

7

(3) If a judgment for money is recovered against a party on behalf of a class, the court rendering judgment

8

may stay distribution of any award or execution of any portion of a judgment allocated to a member of the class

9

against whom the losing party has pending an action in or out of state

IO

for a judgment for money, and continue

the stay so long as the losing party in the c1ass action pursues the pending action with reasonable diligence.

II

(4) A defendant class may plead as a counterclaim any claim on behalf of the class that the court certifies

12

as a class action against the plaintiff. The court may certify as a class action a counterclaim against the plaintiff

13

on behalf of a subclass or permit a counterclaim by a member of the class. The court shall order that notice of

14

the counterclaim by the class, subclass, or member of. the class be given to the members of the class as the

IS

court directs, in the interest of justice.

16

17
18
19

•
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(5) A member of a class or subclass asserting a counterclaim shall be treated as a member of a plaintiff
class for the purpose of exclusion under section 9 of this Act.
(6) 1be court's refusal to allow, or the defendant's failure to plead, a claim as a counterclaim in a class
action does not bar the defendant from asserting the claim in a subsequent action.

20

SECTION 13. (1) Unless certification has been refused under section 3 of this Act, a class action, without

21

the approval of the court after hearing, may not be dismissed voluntarily, dismissed involuntarily without an

22

adjudication on the merits, or compromised.

23

(2) If the court has certified the action under section 3 of this Act, notice of hearing on the proposed

24

dismissal or compromise shall be given to all members of the class in a manner the court directs. If the court

2S

has not ruled on certification, notice of hearing on the proposed dismissal or compromise may be ordered by

26

the court which shall specify the persons to be notified and the manner in which notice is to be given.

Tl

(3) Notice given under subsection (2) of this section shall include a full disclosure of the reasons for the

2.8

dismissal or compromise including, but not limited to, any payments made or to be made in connection with the

29

dismissal or compromise, the anticipated effect of the dismissal or compromise on the class members, any

30

agreement made in connection with the dismissal or compromise, a description and evaluation of alternatives

31

considered by the representative parties and an explanation of any other circumstances giving rise to the

32.

proposal. 1be notice also shall include a description of the procedure available for modification of the

33

dismissal or compromise.

34

(4) On the hearing of the dismissal or compromise, the court may:

3.5

(a) As to the representative parties or a class certified under section 3 of this Act, permit dismissal with or

36

without prejudice or approve the compromise;

37

(b) As to a class not certified, permit dismissal without prejudice;

38

(c) Deny the dismissal;

39

(d) Disapprove the compromise; or

40

(e) Take other appropriate action for the protection of the class and in the interest of justice.

SB904
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· (5) The cost of notice given under subsection (2) of this section shall be paid by the party seeking dismissal,
2

or as agreed in case of a compromise, unless the court after hearing orders otheiwise.

3

SECOON 14. In a class action certified under section 3 of this Act in which notice has been given under

4

section 8 or 13 of this Act a judgment as to the claim or particular claim or issue certified is binding, according

s

to its terms, on any member of the class who has not filed an election of exclusion under section 9 of this Act.

6

The judgment shall name or describe the members of the class who are bound by its terms.

7
8
9

10

11

SECOON 15. (1) Only the representative parties and those members of the class who have appeared

individually are liable for costs assessed against a plaintiff class.
(2) The court shall apportion the liability for costs assessed against a defendant class.
(3) Expenses of notice advanced under section 8 of this Act are taxable as costs in favor of the prevailing

party.

12

SF.cTION 16. ·(l) The court may award any form of relief consistent with the certification order to which

13

the party in whose favor it is rendered is entitled including equitable, declaratory, monetary or other relief to

14

individual members of the class or the class in a lump sum or instalments.

IS
16

(2) Damages fixed by a minimum measure of recovery provided by any statute may not be recovered in a
class action.

17

(3) If a class is awarded a judgment for money, the distribution shall be determined as follows:

18

(a) The parties shall list as expeditiously as possible all members of the class whose identity can be

19

20
21

determined without expending a disproportionate share of the recovery.
(b) The reasonable expense of identification and distribution shall be paid, with the court's approval, from
the funds to be distributed.

22

(c) The court may order steps taken to minimize the expense of identification.

23

(d) The court shall supervise, and may grant or stay the whole or any portion of, the execution of the

24

(e) The court shall determine what amount of the funds available for the payment of the judgment cannot

26

be distributed to members of the class individually because they could not be identified or located or because

27

they did not claim or prove the right to money apportioned to them. The court after hearing shall distribute that

28

amount, in whole or in part, to one or more states as unclaimed property or to the defendant.

29

(f) In detennining the amount, if any, to be distributed to a state or to the defendant, the court shall

30

consider the following criteria: Any unjust enrichment of the defendant; the wilfulness or lack of wilfulness on

31

the part of the defendant; the impact on the defendant of the relief granted; the pendency of other claims

32

against the defendant; any criminal sanction imposed on the defendant; and the loss suffered by the plaintiff

33

class.

3S

•

judgment and the collection and distribution of funds to the members of the class as their interests wanant.

2S

34

••

(g) The court, in order to remedy or alleviate any harm done, may impose conditions on the defendant
respecting the use of the money distributed to him.

36

(h) Any amount to be distributed to a state shall be distributed as unclaimed property to any state in which

'7

are located the last known addresses of the members of the class to whom distribution could not be made. If

38

the last known addresses cannot be ascertained with reasonable diligence, the court may determine by other

39

means what portion of the unidentified or unlocated members of the class were residents of a state. A state

40

shall receive that portion of the distribution that its residents would have received had they been identified and

41

located. Before entering an order distributing any part of the amount to a state, the court shall give written

•

[7]

•

1

notice of its intention to make distnoution to the Attorney General of the state of the residence of any person

2

given notice under section 8 or 13 of this Act and shall afford the Attorney General an opportunity to move for

3

an order requiring payment to the state.

4

SECTION 17. ( 1) Attorney fees for representing a class are subject to control of the court.

5

(2) If under an applicable provision of law a defendant or defendant class is entitled to attorney fees from a

6

plaintiff class, only representative parties and those members of the class who have appeared individually are

7

liable for those fees. If a plaintiff is entitled to attorney fees from a defendant class, the court may apportion

8

the fees among the members of the class.

9

IO

(3) If a prevailing class recovers a judgment for money or other award that can be divided for the purpose,
the court may order reasonable attorney fees and litigation expenses of the class to be paid from the recovery.

11

(4) If the prevailing class is entitled to declaratory or equitable relief, the court may order the adverse party

12

to pay to the class its reasonable attorney fees and litigation expenses if permitted by law in similar cases not

13

involving a class or the court finds that the judgment has vindicated an important public interest. However, if

14

any monetary award is also recovered, the court may allow reasonable attorney fees and litigation expenses

15

only to the extent that a reasonable proportion of that award is insufficient to defray the fees and expenses.

16
17

18
19

•

SB904

(5) In determining the amount of attorney fees for a prevailing class the court shall consider the following

factors:
(a) The time and effort expended by the attorney in the litigation, including the nature, extent and quality
of the services rendered;

20

(b) Results achieved and benefits conferred upon the class;

21

(c) The magnitude, complexity and uniqueness of the litigation;

22

(d) The contingent nature of success;

23

(e) In cases awarding attorney fees and litigation expenses under subsection (4) of this section because of

24

the vindication of an important public interest, the economic impact on the party against whom the award is

2S

made;and

26

(f) Appropriate criteria in the Code of Professional Responsibility of the Oregon State Bar.

1:1

SECTION 18. (1) Before a hearing under subsection (1) of section 3 of this Act or at any other time the

28

court directs, the representative parties and the attorney for the representative parties shall file with the court,

29

jointly or separately: A statement showing any amount paid or promised them by any person for the services

30

rendered or to be rendered in connection with the action or for the costs and expenses of the litigation and the

31

source of all of the amounts; a copy of any written agreement, or a summary of any oral agreement, between

32

the representative parties and their attorney concerning financial arrangements or fees; and a copy of any

33

written agreement, or a summary of any oral agreement, by the representative parties or the attorney to share

34

these amounts with any person other than a member, regular associate, or any attorney regularly 4:lf counsel

35

with his law firm. 1bis statement shall be supplemented promptly if additional arrangements are made.

36

(2) Upon a determination that the costs and litigation expenses of the action cannot reasonably and fairly

37

be defrayed by the representative parties or by other available sources, the court by order may authorize and

38

control the solicitation and expenditure of voluntary contributions for this purpose from members of ~e class,

39

advances by the attorneys or others, or both, subject to reimbursement from any recovery obtained for the

40

class. The court may order any available funds so contributed or advanced to be applied to the payment of any

41

costs taxed in favor of a party opposing the class.

$B904
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SECTION 19. The statute of limitations is tolled for all class members upon the commencement of an
2

action asserting a class action. The statute of limitations resumes running against a member of a class:

3

(1) Upon his filing an election of exclusion;

4

(2) Upon entry of an order of certification, or of an amendment thereof, eliminating him from the class;

S

(3) Except as to representative parties, upon entry of an order under section 3 of this Act refusing to

6

certify the action as a class action; and

7

(4) Upon dismissal of the action without an adjudication on the merits.

8

SECITON .20. Sections 1 to 21 of this Act shall be construed and applied to effectuate their general purpose

9

to make uniform the law with respect to the subject of sections 1 to 21 of this Act among states enacting them.

to

SECTION 21. Sections 1 to 21 of this Act may be cited as the Uniform Class Actions Act.

l1

SECTION 22. ORS 13.210, 13.220, 13.230, 13.240, 13.250, 13.2li0, 13.270, 13.280, 13.290, 13.300, 13.310,

12

•

13.320, 13.330, 13.340, 13.350, 13.360, 13.370, 13.380, 13.390, 13.400 and 13.410 are repealed.

13

SECTION 23. Oregon Rule of Civil Procedure 32, promulgated on December 2, 1978, and submitted to the

14

Legislative Assembly at its 1979 Regular Session by the Council on Court Procedures pursuant to ORS 1.735, is

15

repealed.

•

•

ORF.GON LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-1979 Regular Session

SENATE AMENDMENTS TO

SENATE BILL 904
By COMMITfEE ON JUDICIARY

May22

1

On page 1 of the printed bill, line 2, after the second semicolon delete the rest of the line and lines 3 and 4

2

and insert "amending ORS 13.260; and declaring an emergency. .,.

3

Delete lines 6 through 29 and pages 2 through 8 and insert:

4

"Section 1. ORS 13.260 is amended to read:

5

"13.2(i(). In any class action maintained under paragraph (c) of subsection (2) of ORS 13.220:

6

"(1) The court shall direct to the members of the class the best notice practicable under the circumstances.

7

Individual notice shall be given to all members who can be identified through reasonable effort and whose

8

pot.ential monetary recovery or liabillty is estimat.ed to exceed $100. The notice shall advise each member that:

9

"(a) The court will exclude him from the class if he so requests by a specified date;

JO

"(b) The judgment, whether favorable or not, will include all members who do not request exclusion; and

11

"(c) Any member who does not request exclusion may, if he desires, enter an appearance through bis

12

counsel.

13

. · "(2) Prior to the final entry of a judgment against a defendant the court [shall] may request members of the

14

class to submit a [statement in a fonn prescribed by the court ~uesting a/ftnnative relief which may also, where

IS

appropriate, ~uire infom,ation regarding the nature of the loss, injury, claim, transactional relationship, or

16

danuwt1

17

identify the majority of. the CW11 memben and the amount owing to or claimed by them. [11re statement shall be

18

designed to meet the ends ofjustice. In determining the form ofthe statement, the court sl,a/J considerthe natum

19

of the acts of the defendant, the amount of knowledge a class member would ha-ve about the extent of his

1D

damages, the nature of the class, includi"8 the probable degree of sophistication of ils members and ihe

21

avai/abllity of mevant infonnation from sources other than the indMdua/ class members. TM amount of

22

damages asses.red against the defendant sl,a/J not exceed the total amount of damages determined to be

23

allowable by the court for each individual class member, assessable court costs, and an a_ward ofattorneyfees,

7.4

ifany, as determined by the court.]

daim form. The court shall not require a claim form if the party opposing the da9 am .reasonably

25

"(3) [Failure of a. class member to file a statement required by the court wUI be grounds for the entry of

26

judgment dismissi"8 his claim withoutprejudice to his right to maintain an individual, hut not a class, action for

'1:1

such claim.] The court may order that the UJSt of any notice under tlm section be paid by the plaintiff or the

28

defmdan~ or by the parties jointly, as it deems fair and equitable. At the request of any party, the court shall

'J!J

conduct a bearing to determine who shall pay the cost of notice. Prior to ordering the defendant to pay any portion

30

of the cost of notke, the court shall make a finding that there is a sulJstantial probability that the plaintiff will

31

prevail on the merits.

32

"(4) Where a party has relied upon a statute or law which another party seeks to have declared invalid, or

33

where a party has in good faith relied upon any legislative, judicial, or administrative interpretation or

34

regulation which would necessarily have to be voided or held inapplicable if another party is to prevail in the

class action, the action shall be stayed until the court has made a determination
2

as to the validity or applicability

of the statute, law, interpretation or regulation.

3

..Section 2. If the Oregon Rules of Civil Procedure promulgated on December 2, 1978, and submitted to the

4

Legislative Assembly at its 1979 Regular Session by the Council on Court Procedures pursuant to ORS 1.735

S

become effective, on the date those rules become effective, section I of this Act is repealed, and ORCP 32 G. is

6

amended to read:

7

"G. Notice required; content; [statements) cJabn fonns of class members; [required; fonn; conlt!llf; amount

8

ofdamages; effect offailure to file required statement,'] payment of notice cost; stay of action in certain cases. In

9

any class action maintained under subsection (3) of section B. of this rule:

10

"G.(I) 1be court shall direct to the members of the class the best notice practicable under the

11

circumstances. Individual notice shall be given to all members who can be identified through reasonable effort

12

and whose potential monetary recovery or liability ii estimated to exceed $100. The notice shall advise each

13

member that:
..G.(l)(a) 'The court will exclude such member from the class if such member so requests by a specified

14
IS

date;
"G.(l)(b) The judgment, whether favorable or not, will include all members who do not request exclusion;

16
17

18
19

and
"G.(l)(c) Any member who does not request exclusion may, if such member desires, enter an appearance
through such member's counsel.

20

"G.(2) Prior to the final entry of a judgment against a defendant the court [sltal,1 may request members of

21

the class to submit a [statement in a fonn prescribed by the court requesting affinnotive relief which may also,

22

where appropriate, require infonnation "lf(JT{ling the nature ofthe loss, injury, claim, transactional relationship,

23

or da111t1gt!] claim fonn. The court shall not require a claim fonn if the party opposing the class am reasonably

24

identify the majority d. the class members and the amount owing to or claimed by them. [ 1he statement shall he

2S

designed lo meet the ends ofjustice. In detennining the form ofthe statement, the courl shall consider the nature

26

of the acts of the defendant, the amount of knowledge a class member would have about the extent of such

'J:T

member's damages, the nature of the class including the probable degree ofsophistication of its members, and

28

the availability of relevant infonnation from SO/Va!S other than the individual class members. 11le amount of

29

damages assessed against the defendant shall not exceed the total amount of damages detennined lo he

30

allowable by the court for each individual class member, assessable courl costs, and an awanJ ofattorney fees,

31

ifany, as determined by the courl.]

32

..G.(3)

[Failun ofa class member to file a statement required by the court will he grounds for the entry of

33

judgment dismissing such class member's claim without prejudice lo the right to maintain an individual, hut not

34

a class,· action for such claim.] 1be court may order that the cost of. any notioo under this section be pdd by the

3S

plaintiff or the defendant or by the parties jointly, as it deems fair and equitable. At the request of any party, the

36

court shall conduct a hearing to determine who shall pay the cost of. notice. Prior to ordering the defendant to pay

37

any portion of the cost of. notice, the court shall make a finding that there is a substantial probability that the

38

plaintiff will prevail OD the merits.

39

"G.(4) Where a party has relied upon a statute or law which another party seeks to have declared invalid,

40

or where a party has in good faith relied upon any legislative, judicial, or administrative interpretation or

41

regulation which would necessarily have to be voided or held inapplicable if another party is to prevail in the

SAtoSB904
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class action, the action shall be stayed until the court has made a detennination as to the validity OI' applicability

2

of the statute, law, interpretation, or regulation.

3

"SFCllON 3. This Act shall apply to actions commenced after the effective date of.this Act.

4

"SECilON 4. This Act being necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and

S

•

safety, an emergency is declared to exist, and this Act takes effect on its passage.'' .

SAtoSB904
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.,

G.(3) [Pai/um of a das.r member to file a statement required by tire court will be grounds for tire entry of
2

judgment dismissing such class member's claim without prejudice lo the right to maintain an individual, hut not \

3

a dass, action for such claim.] 1be court may order that the aJSt of any notice under tlm section be paid by the

4

plaintiff or the defendant or by the parties jointly, as It deam fair and equitable. At the request of any party, the

5

court shall condud a bearing to determine who shall pay the aJSt of notice.

6

any portion of the cost of notice, the court shall make a finding that there is a substantial probability that the

7

plaintiff will prevail on the merits.

8

G.(4) Where a party has relied upon a statute or law which another party seeks to have decJared invalid, or

9

where a party has in good faith relied upon any legislative, judicial, or administrative interpretation or

10

regu]ation which would necessarily have to be voided or held inapplicable if another party is to prevail in the

1]

class action, the action shall be stayed until the court has made a determination as to the validity or applicability

12

of the statute, law, interpretation, or regulation.

13

SECTION 3. This Act shall apply to actions commenced after the effective date of this Act.

14

SECTION 4, This Act being necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and

15

•

•

Prior to ordering the defendant to pay

safety, an emergency is declared to exist, and this Act takes effect on its passage.

OREGON LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-1979 Regular Session

•

A-Engrossed

Senate Bill 904
Ordered by the Senate May 22
(htcluding Amendments by Senate May 22)
Sponsored by ffiMMI'ITEE ON JUDICTARY (at the request of Henry Carey)

SUMMARY
The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject to
consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the measure.

[Modifies authorization, requirements and procedures for class actions. .Deletes existing law and adopts
Unifo,m Class Actions A c t . ] ~ murt to give individual notke to members of a ~ whose potential
monetary recovery or liability is estimated to exam $100. Spedfies that the wurt shall not require a daim fOl'Dl if
party opposing the clam can l."ea9Jnably identify the majority of the elms members and the amount owing to CH"
claimed by them. Permits rourt to order the appropriate party to pay for msts of any notice. Requires amt to
find there is a substantial probabWty that plaintilf will prevail on the merits before ordering the delendai---mt to pay
any portiol) of notice msts. Applies to actions CODlllll!DCed after effective date of this Ad.
Declares emergeocyt elfectm 00 passage.

.

A BILL FOR AN ACT

l

2
·3

•

Relating to civil procedure; creating new provisions; amending ORS 13.UiO; and declaring an emergency.
Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

4

Section I. ORS 13.2ffi is amended to read:

5

_13.UiO. In any class action maintained under paragraph (c) of subsection (2) of ORS 13.220:

6

(1) 1be court shall direct to the members of the class the best notice practicable under the circumstances.

7

Individual notice shall be given to all members who can be identified through reasonable effort and whose

8

potential monetary recovery or liability ~ estimated to exceed $100. 1be notice shall advise each member that:

9

(a) The court will exclude him from the class if he so requests by a specified date;

10

(b)The judgment, whether favorable or not, will include all members who do not request exclusion; and

11

(c) Any member who does not request exclusion may, if he desires, enter an appearance through his

12

counsel.

13

(2) Prior to the final entry of a judgment against a defendant the court [sha/4 may request members of the

14

class to submit a [statement in a /om, prescribed by the court requesting affirmative relief which may also, where

15

appropriate, require in/onnation regarriing the nature of the loss, injury. claim, transactional re/oiionship, or

16

damage] claim form. The court shall not ffl}Uire a claim form if 1he party opposing 1he class can reasonably

17

identify the majority ol tlie class members and the amount owing to or dalmed by lhem. ['Ihe statement shall be

18

designed to meet the ends ofjustice. In detennining the fonn ofthe statement, the court shall consider the nature

19

of the acts of the defendant, the amount of knowledge a class member would have about the extent of his

20

damages, the nature of the class, including the probable degree of sophistication of its members and the

21

availability of relevant infonnation from sourr:es other than the individual class members. Vte amount of

22

damages assessed against the defendant shall not exceed the total amount of damages delennined to be

23

allowable by the court for each indillidual class member, assessable court costs, and an award ofattomey fees,

24

ifany, as detennined by the COUit.]
NOOE:

Matter in bold face in an amended section is new; matter [italic and brrlckete,t/J is existinB law to be omitted;
complete new sections begin with SECl'ION.
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(Fai/u,e of a doss member to file a statement required by the court will be grounds for the entry of

2

judgmenJ dismissing his claim without prejudice to his right lo maintain an individual, bu/ no/ a class, action for

3

such claim.] The court may order that the cost of any notice under this section be paid by the plaintlfl or the

4

defendant er by the parties jointly, as it deeim fair and equitable. At the request of any party, the court shall

5

conduct a bearing to determine who shall pay the cost of notiu:. Prior to ordering the defendant to pay any portion

6

of the oost of notice, the court shall make a llnding that there • a substantial probability that the plaintiff wlU

7

prevail OD the merits.

8

(4) Where a party has relied upon a statute or law which another party seeks to have declared invalid, or

9

where a party has in good faith relied upon any legislative, judicial, or administrative interpretation or

JO

regulation which would necessarily have to be voided or held inapplicable if another party is to prevail in the

11

class action, the action shall be stayed until the court has made a determination as to the validity or applicability

12

of the statute, law, interpretation or regulation.

13

Section 2. If the Oregon Rules of Civil Procedure promulgated on December 2, 1978, and submitted to the

14

Legislative Assembly at its 1979 Regular Session by the Council on Court Procedures plD'Suant to ORS 1.735

15

become effective, on the date those rules become effective, section 1 of this Act is repealed, and ORCP 32 G. is

16

amended to read:

17

G. Notice required; content; [statements] clabn fonns of class members; [required; Jann,· content; amount

18

ofdamages; effect offailure to file required statement,'] payment of notice oost; stay of action in certain cases. In

19

any class action maintained under subsection (3) of section B. of this rule:

20

G.(1) The court shall direct to the members of the class the best notice practicable under the

21

circumstances. Individual notice shall be given to all members who can be identified through reasonable effort

22

and whose potential monetary

23

member that:

n!COftl")' or llabUity

24

G.(l)(a) 1be court will exclude such member from the class if such member so requests by a specified date;

2S

G.(l)(b) The judgment, whether favorable or not, will include all members who do not request exclusion;

26
27
28

rI

l1 estimated to exeeed $100. The notice shall advise- each

and
G.(l)(c) Any member who does not request exclusion may, if such member desires, enter an appearance
through such member's counsel.

'}f)

G.(2) Prior to the final entry of a judgment against a defendant the court [sha!,1 nmy request members of

30

the class to submit a [statement in a /om, prescribed by the court requesli"lf afjinnalive relief which may also,

31

where appropriate, require infonnation regarr/ing the nature ofthe loss, injury, claim, transactional relationship,

32

or damage] dalm form.

33

identify the majority of the clw lllflWll'l'!li and the 111DOUDt owing to or claimed by them. ['I1te statement shall be

34

designed to meet the ends ofjustice. In detemunif18 the fonn ~he statement, the court shall consider the nature

35

of the acts of the defendant, the amount of know/edge4{class member would have about the extent of such

36

member's damages, the nature of the class includi"lf the probable degree ofsophistication of its members,

'31

the avallabilily of relevant information from sources other than the indi11idual class members. The amount of

38

damages assessed against /he defendanl shall not exceed the Iota/ amount of damages determined to be

39

allowable by the court for each individual class member, assessable cou,t costs, and an award ofallomey.fees,

40

ifany, as determined by the court.]

The court shall mt require a claim form If the party opposing the elms can reasonably

mtd
\

